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Honor Roll 
Of Grant County Boys who gave their live in the service of their country. 
} 
PVT. JOSEPH nu KER 
Killed in action in France 
PRIVATE SEVER J. HAGEN 
Died of Influenza in France 
PRIVATE ERNEST T. BIRCH 
Killed in action in France 
PRIVATE OLE HOEM 
Died of disease in France 
PRIVATE ANDREW E. SORTUM 
Killed in action in France 
PRIVATE CHARLES GLA S 
Killed in action in France 
PRIVATE ARTHUR MADERA 
Killed in action in France 
PRIVATE JERRY FOSS 
Killed in action in France 
PRIVATE ANDREW J. WEINKOUFF 
Died of disease at Ft. Riley, Kansas 
PRIVATE JOHN F. MO GOLD 
Died of disease in France 
FIREMAN JAMES WALL 
Lo ton the U. S. S. Cyclops 
PRIV TE ARL T. LUNDBERG 
Died of di ease in France 
PRIV TE LOUI HULDT 
Died of di ea e in France 
PRIVATE HENRY DORNBU CH 
Died of influenza at Camp herman 
PRIVATE H RRY TALBERT 
Died from wounds received in battle 
PRIVATE JOHN EGAN 
Died of disease in Germany 
PRIV TE ROY E. 1 A K ON 
Killed in action in France 
PRIVATE JOHN F. GERTGE 
Died of disease in France 
PRIVATE AXLE T. HEDMAN 
Died of influenza in France 
LIE T . WILLIAM J. FERGU O 
Died of influenza at Ft. _Riley, Kan as 
HENRY J. CROYMAN 
Died of influenza in England 
PRIVATE ALBERT A. ROSS 
Killed in action in France 
I 
I 
Dedication 
T WENTY-TWO of the young men of Grant County, yielded up their lives in the great 
world war. They died for their country and for 
the liberty and afety of u , who are li ving, and 
for future generations. We love them and cher-
i h their memory. In order that their gallant 
and heroic deeds, and those of their compan-
ions in arms, may be preserved for all time, and 
recorded as the greatest of all contribution of 
Grant County people to the winning of the ·1var, 
this book is publi hed and to them it is dedi-
at d. 
Preface 
T HIS book, "Grant County in .the World War," is in the nature of a memorial , in honor of the hundreds of young men of the county by whom we were represented in the . . Army, 
Navy and Marine Corps during the great struggle for world freedom- to pre en·e for the per-
usal of future generations, the record of the sacrifices they made, for their country, and for fr e 
government and civilization everywhere. Forty ye~r from now when the boy \Yho march d 
in the ranks of the armies of democracy, and who saved the world from the blighting cur e of 
militarism, and despotism, are old and gray, there will have come into being another g neralion, 
to whom the story of the great world truggle will be a matter of history. The yo ung p ople 
of that day will know of the daring deed of their forebears only as they read of them in book -
or hear some old soldier tell of them- an echo of the di tant pa t. 
The purpose of this book then, it o keep thi record fre h and clear, more for the benefil 0£ 
the future , than for present generations. As well as the acrifice of the boy , the nobl work of 
the mothers and fathers, and other , who were left at home, and who loyally and faithfully 
backed the armies in the field, we have felt, should be pre erved for the coming year , and be-
cau·se of this conviction, we have endeavored to include a much information a po ible con-
cerning the "stay at homes." 
The publisher has compiled this book with great care , and in doubtful mall rs ha on-
ulted those best acquainted with the fact . H e ha earn lly endeavor d to give pac in lhe 
book to every service man, a well as war workers, and very bran h of war work entill d to uch 
a place. We reaUze however, that th r are some unavoiclabl omi ion , me due lo lh in-
ability to locate the individuals in que tion, and av ry f w oth r who refu eel lo furni h piclur s 
and records. We believe we have solicited every ervice man, and every man an l woman in lhe 
county connected with the various war activities, for photograph and data concerning their war 
records, and while we deeply regret that there are any omission , we have n apoloo-ie to offer. 
We have received in this work, loyal and cheerful upport from most people, and from a few 
others-even among ervice men--rebuffs and di couragement, that wa urpnsmg. · 
The publisher extend hearty thank to all the loyal people, lh soldi r and friend of lh 
oldiers, and the patriotic American who have given their enero u co-op ralion in galh ring 
material for thi book. It has been a laboriou task, and we hope that lh book will b a pl-
able to the people of the county. 
W. . D LAN , Publi sher 
Grant County's Part 1n the World War 
T HE winter of 1916-1917 was a time of anxiety and gloo:n for all the world. The war fury of Europe was risina to its heiaht , and in tead of any abatement in the struagle , which 
many hacl thouaht at the tart could last but a few month., it wa rapidly growing more in ten e 
and destructive, with no end in ight. The ruthle s military ma ters of Germany, in spite of 
their pledges and promi e , were continuing to violate the laws of humanity and the rules of 
neutrality. Innocent Belgium had been trampled in the dust and her people ubjected to un-
heard of horror . Much of France, Italy and Russia, as well a ervia and numerous smaller 
nation had suffered a like fate. The commerce of the world _. and the afety of all sea travel had 
been jeopardized and hampered , by the ruthle s ubmarine warfare of Germany. Everywhere, 
the forces of right and justice , were facing a dark and gloomy future. 
America up to this time had held herself neutral, even tho mo t people of this nation had 
come lo realize that we were vitally interested in the events taking place in Europe, and our 
guaranteed rights and privilege a a nation had been wilfully violated by Germany, not once, 
bu l many lime . But even ts were rapidly reaching a breaking point. The terrible crime of 
the inking of the Lu sitania , taking with it to the bottom of the Atlantic hundreds of innocent 
soul , caused the blood of every true American to urge with indignation. Other imilar and 
utterly wanton attacks were made upon American !;hip , and citizens , and we gradually came 
to realize, that only by armed force could the waggering militarists of Germany, be brought to 
respect and ob erve our rights . In fact at all times it eern.ed as tho Germany was intentionally 
attempting to provoke the U. S. into entering the struggle. 
Pre ident Wilson had thru it all, maintained a patience and calmne s of judgment, that 
surpri d the world, which may even have been mistaken in Berlin for cowardice, and may have 
stimulated th ir belief that we were a nation of money makers and could not fight . If so they 
learned to their sorrow that they mi judged our noble Pre ident and the American People as a 
whole. Germany paid no heed to the prote t and warnings from Wa hinglon , which , growing 
more and more firm and in i tent, w re of no avail, until it become plainly evident that there wa 
but one alterna ti ve . 
ccordingly, on April 6, 1917, Congre pas ed a resoluli n de laring a stale of war lo exi l 
bet"·een th United tales and the German Empire, and Pre ident Wil on i sued a proclamation 
calling the country to arms. Volunteers were called for, to recruit the army and navy, and the 
people called t.o upport the government, in every way, during the great war emergency. Every 
loyal citizen was expected to do his duty, that the world might be a better place to live in. France, 
Enaland and th other allied nations were all but vanquished, and without the aid of our army 
and navy, a well as th quantitie of food and war materials from th United late I mu t soon 
acknowledge defeat. Their hope and only hope lay in the Unit d tale , and the people of this 
nati on were n l slow lo gi,·e them as. urance of a sislance and victory. 
What Grant County Did 
ra nt ounly i on of the smallest co unties of the ' tale of South Dakola. It i .· lin, ited 
in lerrilorial ext nl, but any lack of wealth in numb r was made up in wealth of patriotism. 
When the call lo se rvice ame our young m n re ponded nobly , and within a month after the 
declaration of war, scor s of them had voluntarily donned an army or a navy uniform and gone 
forth to train for battle. 
One of the first things to be done was to arouse people in general to full realization of the 
seriou ness of the situation, and to that end the pres and public speakers in all parts of the 
country faithfully devoted themselve . When our first lot of Milbank boys departed as volun-
teers, shortly after the declaration of war, people of the city and county, hundreds of them, 
gathered at the railroad station to say goodbyes and lend them encouragement. The band ren-
dered patriotic music, and the late Judge Thomas L. Bouck addressed word of 3:dvise, warning 
and patriotism to the boys. At Revillo and other towns of the county, like demonstration 
took place, and in a very short time, Grant County people were heart and soul, back of the pro-
secution of the war-all except a very few, and these did not dare make known their oppo ition 
and their treason, to the country that had protected and enriched them. By this time the nation 
had come to realize that an enormous army and navy were necessary to the successful pro ecu-
tion of the war, and there was worked out at Washington, the most just and impartial con-
scription law, ever given to the world, which it was deemed wiser to use, than to depend upon 
volunteers, as it rightly placed the burden of service upon those best able to serve, in tead of 
wholly upon the more willing and patriotic. Under this law, a draft board was created in every 
county, and in Grant County. Attorney Thad. L. Fuller, Postmaster C . W. Martens, and Dr. 
W. J. Ferguson were assigned to this duty, which was a hard and trying one, and these men 
deserved hearty thanks, of all the Grant County people, for the able way in which they discharged 
the enormous task placed upon them. 
A little later, when Dr. Ferguson himself enlisted for service and departed for a training 
camp, Dr. Chas. Flett succeeded him and served faithfully, for the balance of the war. Thru 
the efforts of this draft board and the patriotism of many of our boys in volunteering, in all 
nearly seven hundred young men of Grant County entered the service of their country, some of 
whom, as already stated, willingly gave up their lives, the greatest sacrifice which man can make. 
In support of the government in other ways the people of Grant County were equally loyal 
and generous. In the Liberty Loan Drives, the purchase of War Savings Stamp , and Thrift 
Stamps, support of the Y. M. C. A., the Knights of Columbus and the United War Activiti , 
not to mention the greatest of all organizations of mercy and relief, the American Red Cross, 
Grant County people did all that was asked of them, and more, on each and every occasion. 
The record of the county, in regard to these things will be dealt with elsewhere in this volume. 
Our First Volunteers 
The first body of young men to leave Milbank a volunteers following the declaration of war, 
departed on the afternoon of Monday, April 16, 1917, Lhe per onel of which follow : Harv y E. 
Maxfield, Cecil M. Taylor, Albert Monteil, Floyd A. Reynan, Harvey Bingham, Dew y Rourk , 
George Medley, Elbert Murray, Elza Murray, George P. chad, Collin MacNeill, John Marlin s, 
Ervin 0. Koelle, Seneca Malsed, John E. Madera, Mason Miller, Edward Bagdons, Franci 
Mehegan and Allison Herbert. 
All business houses of the city closed and our citizens turned out en masse to see the boy off. 
At the depot, before the arrival of the train, the late Judge Thomas L. Bouck addressed the boy 
in part as follow : 
"You have responded to your country's call, you have signified your willingne s to protect 
the honor of the greate t and be t nation on earth. See to it, that whatever du tie are required 
of you , are performed in the same brave and patriotic manner that ha always characterized Lhe 
acts of those who have been called upon to perform similar duties . 
"You are going not for conquest, or for material gain, buL to repel attack, and Lo comp 1 
those who have wronged us to respect the flag of a Chri tian, liberty loving people, a flag that 
never has and nev~r will be disgraced or dishonored. 
" It will be no small comfort for you to know and feel, . that however far you may be from 
Milbank and Grant County, that kind and loving friends are here, who will not forget you or 
forsake you. Your loving parents, your sisters and brothers, will always have you in .mind. 
Many times each day will prayers be uttered by them for your health, your comfort, for victory 
and for your safe return. The prayer of this entire community will be , that no evil befall you. 
"I~ may not be out of place: for one that is older than you, to caution you as to one thing 
that might cause sadness and rum to come to any of your young lives. Of course none of you 
drink liquor at thi time, but you may be in places where other are drinking and urrounded by 
temptations. If you are, s tand firm and refu e to touch it. Hold fa t to the thought, that 
drink is wrong. 
"Be brave, do your duty, and come home victoriou , GOD BLE S YOU." 
Selective Draft Registration 
Under the selective draft act passed by Congress which called for the registra tion of all male 
persons between the ages of 21 and 30 years, both inclu ive , and which empovvered the war de-
partment to classify these registrant , according to age and circumstances, the first regi tration 
was held June 5, 1917. Nine hundred and seventy eight men regis tered in this county. 
The fir t drawing of regi trants took place at Washington , on July 21, 1917, and Grant County 
was required to furnish forty-eight men. Raymond Burton Morton, of Milbank, had the dis-
tinction of being the first Grant County registrant, who e name wa called in the draft, and 
T. A. Thompson of Big Stone City, second. Their number were 25 and 458 re pectively. 
The first two boys to go from Grant County under the draft , however, were Leonard K. Puder 
and Carl Trapp, both of Big Stone City , who departed from Milbank on Sept. 5, 1917. A few 
days later, Sept. 22, 1917, the second continO'ent of Grant County young men to leave under the 
draft, departed from Milbank. The boy to go this time, were T. A. Thomp on, Harm Kuper, 
Roy E. I ackson, Henry A. Huesbo, Gustav Overvig, Fred L. Gerde , Carl E. Gu ta_f on, Chas . 
.. . Miller, Cha . G. Glas , Earl Owen , George Van Hout , Theo. Jacobson, Alfred Fenner, 
Henry Kasu ke, Geo. Steinlight, Walter Chaloupka , Geo. W. Willard and Wm. F. Egrmayer. 
And so it went, at regular intervals, from that Lime uptil the signing of the armistice, every 
month or six weeks, sometime , only a few, and ometime large bodie of Grant County boy 
were going forward to the trainin-r camps, and shortly aft rward , in many ca es to France, and 
Lo the battle front, and it is a real pleasure Lo be able to say that without exception, they gave a 
splendid account of them Ive . 
he 1~ irst Casualty List 
The fir s t a ualty list , from the American Army in France, wa publi hed in the Grant 
County new papers of November th and 9th, 1917. The lo ses were sus tained in action with 
the German forces on Saturday morning, Noy. 3, 1917, when a small detachment was cut off 
from the mainforce in a trench alient, by barage fire, and forced to meet a numerically superior 
German for e. In the fight en uing, three of our soldiers we re killed, five wounded and twelve 
taken pri oner . The cas ualty Ii ta it appeared in the new paper was a follows: 
KILLED 
Private Thomas F. Enright, 6641 Premo treet, Pittsburgh 
Private Jam es B. Graham, 1001 We t Ohio treet, Evansville, Indiana 
Private Merle D. Hay, lidden, Iowa 
WO NDED 
Private John J. milh , Ludi nglon , Michigan 
Private Charles J. Hopkins, Stanton, Texas 
Private George L. Box , Altus, Oklahoma 
Private Homer Givens, Cloverdale, Alabama 
Private Charles L. Orr , Lyons, Kansas 
Other casualty lists soon followed, and a few months later, filled colurr ns in the metropolitan 
press, daily. In connection with this first casualty list however is an incident, to which we call 
particular attention. At thi time the papers reported, that the Gern:an raiders Look one of the 
United States soldiers, and apparently, for the purpose of terrorizing the soldier o~ thi country, 
slashed his throat from ear to ear, and left him dead in the trench. This seemed incredible, and 
by most people was regarded merely as newspaper talk. It was however nothing but the plain 
truth. One of our Grant County soldiers, Robert Birch, of Albee, happened to be on patrol duty 
that morning, just back of the lines, where the raid was made, and it was his painful duty a short 
time later , to halt companions of the unfortunate victim, as they carried their dead comrade to 
the rear, and he viewed with his own eyes this outrage and violation of a ll the rules of warfare. 
Sergeant Birch will vouch for the above statement. 
All War Activities Generously Supported 
Not only did the people of Grant County do their full share in the matter of buying Liberty 
Bonds, Thrift Stamps and War Savings certificates, and in supporting the great work 
carried on by the Red Cross, but they generously supported the other war activities, such as the 
Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, the Jewish War Relief Commission, and finally the United 
War Workers, under which head funds were raised in a lump sum, and distributed out to the 
above organizations, and to some others that operated on a smaller scale. Previous to the time 
that all these funds were raised as one, our people had· contributed $3500 .00 to the Y. M: C. A., 
about $1200.00 to the Knights of Columbu , and $1225.00 to the Jewish War Relief Commission. 
Later on $25,137.60 was contributed to the support of these and other war relief organizations. 
Surely, this is a showing that every citizen of Grant County may well feel proud of. 
The Gold Stars 
"In the beauty of the Lilies Chri t was born across the ea, 
With the glory in hi bo om that transfigure you and me, 
A he died lo make men holy, so they died Lo n1ake rren free. 
His truth is marching on." 
UPON th e s n ·ice flag of Grant County, twenty-two blue stars have turned lo gold. Twenty-two of the six hundred boys from this county who devoted Lh en:selves to th e service of their 
co untry gave all that they had to give . A few of them died in cantonments, by disea e or by 
accident, others died facing th e foe on the field of battle, or from wounds received in battle. In 
either case they made the upreme acrifice for freedom and for humanity. Those who died in 
this country sleep in the quiet, flower decked church yards, here at home, and were laid to rest 
by tender and loving hand . Every returning pring a patriotic people will strew flowers upon 
their graves, bugle will ound laps, and firing sq uad will salute these slumbering heroe . Those 
who died over ea , will 1 ep in alien soil with the wid waler of the heaving Atlantic b tween 
them and home. But tho they sl ep afar, they are not forgollen , nor will they be thru all the 
coming year , so long a Am ri a k ep burning upon her altar th pur and holy flam of lib rty . 
Th community whi h sent them forth , feel in the words of Lincoln, " solemn pride in ha\-:n ry 
laid ·o costly a sacrifice upon the altar of freedom. " 
We morn for our dead! We greet the Immortals! 
Those Who Died 111 Service 
1. ERNEST BIRCH 
Was numbered among the gallant heroes, who gave up their liv , ~n. the 1?lood_y 
fields of France for the cause of their country. He entered the erv1ce with his 
brother Robert, May 11, 1917, and the two boys fought icle by id ~ntil.July _19 , 
191 when Robert was severely wounded and taken back. Erne t died m act10n 
on the 21st or 22nd, in the Soissons ector. Previou to his death he _h~d taken 
active part in the trench warfare on the Lorraine ector, then at t. Mihiel, Can-
tigny and Chateau Thierry. Pvt. Birch was a member of o. E, 16th Inf. , 1 t 
Div. , and landed in France June 27, 1917. 
2. PRIVATE JO EPH BUSKER 
Was born in Illinois June 20, 1 91, and came to Grant County with his parents 
in 1910. After several years' residence here he went to Montana. When war 
with Germany began to appear certain he enlisted in the army as an infantryman, 
on April 2, 1917. He trained at American Falls, Idaho, a member of Co .. E, 
163rd Inf., 41st (Sunset) Div. In Oct., 1917, he was transferred to Camp Merntt, 
I • J., and sailed for France in Dec. In France he was transferred to Co. A, 16th 
Inf. of the famous 1st Div. , and entered the trenches in Feb., 1918. From that 
tim~ on he was at the front almost continuously, and participated in some of the 
hardest kind of fighting until the 18th of July, on which day he wa killed in action. 
Pvt. Joseph Busker w~s the son of Mr. and Mr . ~eter. Bus~e.r, of Alban !wp., 
and had a:ttained the age of 27 years. He was buned with m1htary honors, m the 
American cemetery at Ploisy, on the banks of the river in e, in northern Fran 
Pvt. Busker was a true merican patriot and one of the first of our Grant aunty 
boys to pour out his life blood on the war-torn fields of France. 
3. JERRY S. FOSS 
On May 25th, 1918, Jerry Foss left his home in Grant Center Twp. , bound for 
Camp Lewis, Wash. From here he was transferred to Camp Kearney, Cal., where 
he became a member of Co. C, 123rd Inf. After about two month of training 
he went to Camp Mills, N. Y. , and then embarked for France. H e land d in 
France, ug. 10, and soon afterward was in action on the front. H m t hi 
death in the Argonne Forest, October 9, 191,, by shell fire. 
4. WILLIAM J. FERGUSON 
Grant County people can well feel proud of the war deeds and sacrifi ce of very 
man who put on the army or navy uniform of the United State , as w 11 a the 
accomplishments and loyal support of thousand of those who remained at home. 
But our thought , naturally, turn to the memory of those who laid down their 
very lives, for their country and for humanity, and did so gladly. It is with a sad 
heart indeed , that we chronicle the deaths o[ the e men, particularly so in m 
instance , because the writer had known them intimately, been a s ciated with 
them in various ways, and had 1 arned to honor, lo lov a nd to r spect th m, and 
one of the e was Lieut. W. J. Ferguson. Lieut. F rgu on in army lif , Do tor 
Ferguson in the peace day that preceeded thi , the g reat t war of all hi tory . 
Lieut. Ferguson was born in Minneapolis, was educated in the grad and high 
schools of that city, and a graduate phy ician and urg on of the of Minn ta . 
In the year of 1900, he came to Milbank and began the practice of hi profession, 
in which he was very successful. He found time from his professional duties however, 
to take a lively interest in all public enterprises of the community, serving at time 
on the county and city health boards, and al o served two terms, as a member o[ 
the Milbank School Board. A man of strong character, and of strong personality, 
he was popular in a social way, and was the possessor of a beautiful voic , with 
whi h he entertained and thrilled many a Milbank gathering. 
When the war came on Dr. Ferguson was appointed and rved a a member of 
the draft board of Grant County, and as an army medical examiner, up to the lim 
he him elf ent red the service, in March, 191 . He al o found time to rgani z 
the Grant County Chapter of the American Red Cro s, and many of the bran he 
and auxiliaries of this great organization, in other communities of the aunty. 
fter entering service he was stationed at Ft. Riley, Kan., for om montih and 
wa th n transferred to Quandaro, Kan., a few mile out of Kan as ity . Tt wai 
while serving at that point, that a severe influenza pidemi broke out at 
Ft. Kansas City, Mo., a few mile di tant, and in his zeal to erve, aft r caring f r 
the men of hi own camp, he daily visited the camp at Ft. Kansas ity and a i led 
t~e ~verworked_ doctors at that plac~, ~n doing o, apping his own str ngth and 
vitality to a pomt where he fell a v1ct1m to the disease, death occuring at - :40 
o'clock . M. on aturday, October 12, 191 , leaving hi surviving wife and one 
on ~enneth,. as the immediate m~mbers ?f his family. The remain were shipped 
t~ Mmneapohs, where the¥ were mtered m Lakewood Cemetery, beside those of 
his mother and other relatives, on Monday, October 14, 1918. Religiously, the 
deceased had been a devout practioner of the Episcopal faith and an active 
mefI;ber of the Knights of ~ythias and Masonic Lodges. No greater blow wa 
received b)'.' the pe?ple of Milbank and Grant County during the war than new 
of the passii:ig of Lieutenant _Ferguson. On the day of his funeral, all busines 
places of Milbank closed durmg the funeral hour as a tribute to hi memory and 
flags of the city hung at half mast. ' 
Those Who Died in Service 
5. JOH F. GERTGE 
Wa born in Garfield Twp. , Roberts County, . D., 0 t. 11 , 18 , where he 
resid ed until 1919, when he moved with his parents to Big Stone City, . D. H e 
was call ed to serve his country on June 24, 191 , going to Camp F unston. H e was 
ub equently transferred to Camp Dodge, and then to Camp Mills , L. I. , and 
sent overseas on Oct 22, 191 . H e was a member of the 351st Inf., Co. C, and 
died of pneumonia "so mewhere in France" on Oct. 4, 191 . Pvt. Gertge was the 
son of Mrs. G. Gertge, Big Stone City. 
6. CHARLES GLASS 
Was another of the Grant County boy to take up the battle for freedom, and 
who remained "over there." Entering the service in Oct., 1917, he put in six 
months in training, in Camp Funston, as a member of Co. G, 120th Inf. Regt ., 
30th Div. In one of the hard drive a short time previous to the signing of the 
armisti ce, he was seriously gas ed, and sent to a temporary shelter a short dis-
tance in the rear to recuperate. The following day his organization was hard 
pressed, rese rve we re badly needed to fill the thinning rank , and altho in no 
condition to do so, like the true patriot that he was, Pvt. Glass rushed back to the 
conflict, where Ire received wounds that resulted in his death. Previous to enter-
ing the ervice, Pvt. Glas had been employed a a farmhand. His moth er and 
other relativ s resid e at Metal, Pa. 
7. PRIVATE EVER HAGEN 
Wa born in orway and was 24 years old , and o far a is known, has no rela-
ti cs in this country. H e came to America a few years before the war, and al C,e 
time of entering the service, July 22, 191 , was employed on the farm of Mr. I. H. 
Sannes, near Marvin, where he made his home for some time. He was a member 
of Ordinance Co. No. 2, a rtillery repair dept. His training was received a t Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, and Camp Joseph, Colo. He arrived in France in the early part 
of November, but a few days before the signing of the armistice. A few weeks 
later he was taken ill with influenza, which was fo llowed by pneumonia, resulting 
in his death on Dec. A, 191 . 
PRIV TE OLE HOEM 
Of Adams Twp., wa born at elbo, Norway. H nter d the ervice July :2~, 
191 . H e received his training at Camp Dodge, Ia., Camp Joseph C. Johnson and 
Camp Upton . He landed overseas Oct. 30, 191 , and spent eight months in France 
and Germany, . but did not get into action. He died from disea e in France. 
Those Who Died in Service 
9. ROY E . I CKSON 
Was one of the Grant County boys who made the upreme acrific in lhe 
bloody fields of Flanders , that American freedom, liberty and.pro perity might 
continue undisturbed, by the fanaticisms of the Ea tern hemi p~ere. ~e wa 
a member of a machine gun company of the eventh Inf. , which trarned at 
Camp Funston and sailed for overseas in April, 191 . He was killed in action, 
Oct. 20, 191 . Hi parent Mr. and Mrs. C. L. I ackson, who may well feel a 
sacred pride in their noble on, now live at Stacy, Iowa. 
10. PRIVATE CARL T. LUNDBERG 
Was a son of Emanuel Lundberg , of Strandburg. Entered the army ervic 
June 24, 191 , and trained at Camp Fun ton , Camp Dodge and Camp Mill , 
and in Aug. of the same year ailed for France, a member of Co. I , 31st Inf. , 8 th 
Div. Shortly after reaching France, he was taken ill with pneumonia, and died 
at Chereburg, France, on ept . 14, 191 . He was buried with military honor 
in an American soldier cemetery, at that place . Carl wa 23 yea r old , and pre-
vio us to ente rin g the se rvice had been engaged in farming at the home of hi 
parents near Strandburg. 
11. ARTHUR F. M \D ER 
Among the yo ung men o[ Grant County, who gave up their !iv s in Fra n , 
is . F. Madera, of Milbank, son of Mr. John 1I ad ra, an old Milbank r sid nl. 
Arthur wa 28 year old, wa born in Milbank, whe re he spent pra li call y all hi 
life. H e entered the service May 28, 1918. After a hort training at amp 
Lewis, Wash. , he was tran ferred to Camp K a rn ey, al., and later ent ast , 
sailing for France Aug. 15, 191 , as a member of Co. D , 12 th Inf. He was 
soon sent to the front and participated in the Argonne Forest battle. He was 
killed on this front on Oct. 7, 191 , by a sniper bullet, while o.p patrol duty. Two 
brothers of the deceased also carried arms in the se rvice of their c untry and their 
record will be found elsewhere in this volume. 
12. JOHN F. MO COLD 
Went to amp Fu1;- ton, Kan., in June 191 , and yVa? later transfe rred to 'amp 
Dod~e. He wa a sign.eel to Battery E, 33 th rtillery, 88 th Div., with which 
he sailed from Camp Mill s, r. Y., for I• ranee. He was tationed near Bordeaux 
France, from Sept. until the time of his death from pn umon ia on Oct. 13th'. 
Pvt. M.ongold was buried with full military honors, and now rests' with the fallen 
heroes 1n France, Grave 37, Cemetery 2 ' . 
1 hose Who Died in Service 
1:3. PRIVATE ANDREW E. OR.TUM 
Son of l\lr. and l\ l rs. E. A. So rtum, of Adam Twp., wa born in \\ at o n , 
Minn. At the age of :2:) y ars, he entered the ervice on 1\1 ay :2:\ 1Dl8, ancl 
trained at amp K earney, al., a a memb r of Co. C, LjSth Inf., 40th Div. 
He arrived in Fran c , on Sept. l..\ 1918 and was tran sferred to Co. D , 128th Inf. , 
:und Div. With thi s organi za tion while fighting gloriou ly for hi s cou ntry, a n d 
for civilization, on Oct. 1-1- , UH8, he wa killed in the fearful action of the ir euse -
Argo nn e offensi\' . 
14. PRIV \.TE LO IS IIULDT 
From near Albee, went lo Camp Fun ston , Kan. in Jun e, ID1 8. From here 
he wa. tran fe rrecl lo 'amp Dodge, Ia. , where he was as. igncd lo the :t">Oth lnf.. 
8 th Div. H e ailed for overseas from Camp Upton, i"J. Y. in Au g., a ncl after 
tw month en ·i in Fran ce, he died a victim of innu enza O l. JS, LD1 8. Ile 
was a cheerful upright .oldi er and made many friend s in the army. His acrifice, 
ind eed wa g reat, but h e made it willingly, for hi s cou ntry . · 
l :>. PRJV:\'fE ,\XLE TUE . IIEDl\L\ r 
Son o( J\ I r. and l\1r. . J . II clman , of Stra ndburg, '. D ., where h was born 
and grew lo manhood. H e entered th e se rvi c June :2..J, LDJ8. H e re civccl hi s 
training al 'amp Dodge, Ja. , and al Camp Fun ton , Kan. , a memb r of Co. D , 
'.3:>:2ncl Jnf ., and in Aug., ID1 8, went lo Fran e. 1\ short lime later the innuemrn 
piclemic allackecl our over. as army and Axle wa one f the number lo fall 
v ictim to its ravage . H e li ed Oct. :2:2, rn 18. II was buried with military 
honor , ome of hi s pall bearers being Grant County boys. The news of his 
death was received from th War Dept. al Wash ington , Nov. 19 , ID 18. Axle 
was one of (om brothers lo se rve und r the Stars and tripes in the light again st 
Germany. 
Hi. Ar DREW J. Wl~I KO UFF 
Entered th e se rvice fro m Strandb urg, S. 0. 11 wa born in I) nmark , but 
like many olh r for ign born Ameri an ciliz n , h gave hi s life for hi s adopted 
ountry. Ile received his training at Camp Fun s ton, entering the ervice Aug. 
26 , 1918. He wa allached to the 60th Co., 1G4th Inf. Replacement He died 
of influ enza and pneumonia at Ft. Riley, Oct. lG, 1918. 
Those Who Died 1n Scervie 
17. J \ ME \VALL, Lost on the Cyclop 
A na val fireman wa born in Michigan , but for some yea r prcviou lo enlcr-
inrr the ervice had made hi home in Milbank, a nd gave up a po ition as ma-
chini sts helper in the Milwaukee _round_hou.se at Milbank. Mr. Wall cnlere.d th e 
se rvice soon after the entry of th1 na tion into th world war and was a 1gned 
to duty n the U. . S. Cyclops. fter eve ral trip to and from France, th e 
Cyclops ailed to a So,uth American pOirt, where it took on a cargo ~f mangane 
st eel, and sailed for home. This was in Feb. , 191 , and readers will recall how 
mysteriously it disappea red, a pparently completely swallowed by the ~ea. Not 
the slightest trace of the Cyc'op has ever been found , but apparen~ly i t. went to 
the bottom taking with it the enti re crew. Mr. Wall had no relallves 111 Grant 
County, but did ha ve a great many fri end , who took a deep in te re t in hi s w !-
fare. 
l <. HENRY J. CROY 1ANS 
Was born in Melrose Twp., and was 25 year old at the time of hi death. H e 
enlis ted in the Canadian army in 1914, and sailed to France with the 3rd Pioneer , 
C. E. F ., 4 th Canadians, in Sept., 1914. He was wounded and ga s cl sev ral 
times during his time spent actively on the front. He died F eb . 9, 1919, of 
infiuenza and pneumonia, after having spent four years at the front , with th 
Canadians. H e i urvived b y a wife and child in England. H enry i a neph w 
of M a rtin Croymans of Melrose Twp. 
HJ. PRIV TE JOH N EGAN 
Son of Mrs. Margaret Carroll, of Milbank, was anoth r of th Grant ounty 
boys, to give up his life in the ervice . Born on a farm near Wilmo t, and a 
resident most of his life in Roberts County, Pvt. Egan ame to Grant County 
shortly before the war opened. Later he went to Montana, and in June, 1918, 
entered the service from that tate. fter a brief period of training in this 
country, he went to France, where he saw ervice at the front for ome we k 
previous to the signing of the armi tice, as a member of the 32 nd Div. Later 
he accompanied hi divi ion to Germany, where he served with the a rmy o[ 
occupation, until F eb. 24, 1919 , when influenza claimed him as a victim. The 
remains were buri d in Coblenz, German y, where they re ted until 1920, when 
they were exhumed by the government, and returned to Milbank, th fir t of 
the d ead oldiers of Grant County, to be ent home. The funeral, h ld from t. 
Lawrence Catholic Church, Milbank, drew out one of the la rgest throng that 
ever attended a fun eral in Grant ounty. The bod y now re t in t . Lawr n 
C m tery, Milba nk . 
20 . PRIV TE H E RY DOR B H 
I s one of the Grant ounty hono r roll men , having giv n up hi li [ in th r-
vice . H e was the on of Mr. and Mrs. John Dornbusch, of Milbank. H e wa 
25 years of age, was born at Remsen , I a., but came to Grant ounty, v ra l 
years ago , and up to the time of entering the army, was engaged in farm ing in 
Melrose Twp. He entered the service Jul y 22, 191<, a nd trained at a mp 
Dodge. Was tran £erred from there to Camp herman, Ohio , wh r he wa. 
taken ill with influenza, and died on Oct. 6, 191 . The remain w r r turned 
to hi home at M~lbank and impressive fun ral services wer held n M n [a v 
October 14, conducted by the R ev. Wes ler, pa to r of th Emanu I Evang Ii ;ti 
Church , of which deceased had I en a member . 
21. I-I RRY TALBERT 
This young patriot was born on Dec. l , 1 94, and ent r cl th army 
from R evillo , on May 25, 191, . He w n t to 
Augu t of the same y ar, went to Franc , wh 
wounds received in battle. B au o[ th fa t t hat th 
relatives in Grant ounty, it ha been impo ibl t 
22. PRIV T E LBERT . ROSS 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R oss, of B ig tone City, joined the arm y force 
May 29, 191 , and began training at (;amp Lewis, Wa h. Was soon transferred 
to Camp Kearney, Calif., and ~ hort time la ter overseas, landing in France 
August 20, 1918. Was placed with Co. G, 308th Infantry, 77th Division. Soon 
thereafter the divi ion went into active service in the great d rive in the Argo nn e 
Forest, and as a member of the famous " Lost Battalion" Private R oss was on e 
of the men cut off from the balance of the division, and wa killed on October .5 
1918, by being hit in the head with a machine gu n bullet. ' 
In Memorium 
FR M Flanders Fields lo fair Alsace- in Arloi , in Champagne, m the Argonne and along the Meu e- lie Grant ounty oldier , who gave their lives in the great world war, that 
civilization and humanity and decency and honor, might not perish from the arth . In graves 
within th Grant ounly di lricl lie other who e ervice to the nation and to the world was cut 
horl by deaths in the training camp which dolled the United Stat . 
To lw nty-lwo men- th ir sun eclipsed in the nry morning- Grant County pay homage and 
and due honor. The e are they who saw vision of a new and freer day, and went forth to battle 
in a modern day crusad . These are they who chose to risk all, rather than ubject us, their 
relative and their freind , lo a ruthless domination and an endle s oppression. The e are they 
that laid down their own lin , that we might lin. And greater love than this has none. 
Tb memory of the sacrifice of the e men, and their honored deeds will never cease. To 
honor the e and lo do its own li tlle part in perp luating reverence and in urincr remembrance 
of the hero s of the day, thi book, the annal of Grant County in the great war, is publi hed. 
How ver elo 1uenlly it may be made lo peak, it will s till be insufficient lo mark the honor due , 
for honor is a thing immortal, an l cannot be mea ured I y m rtal w rd . 
nd lo r latives of the e, the father and mother who gave th ir on a the riche t liberty 
loan , Grant ounly extend a heartfelt ympalhy. It i a ympalhy mincrled with a higher 
re pect, and a clearer realization, that each gold tar will gr w, in intensity and brilliancy, a the 
principles for which these he roe tood and died, open a new age in the world, and per milling us 
to enjoy what they only dreamed. 
1. PRIV \TE RL THE OD RE Al-l DER ON 
· In civil life thi young man i a carp n tcr and pr viou lo en le r-
ing th e army e rvice on May :2-:1- , 191<, wa engaged at hi trad e in 
the trandl:,urg neighborhood. H e wa placed in th 88th pn. ·e 
quadron and sent to Vancouver Barrack , \Va h ., wher he e n ·cd 
for nearly eight month and re eiving hi honorable di charge 
January 7, 1919. H e i :2 ) years of age. 
::?. SERGE T L. J. \I-ILE 
Was born in 'finne ota. He wa workin(l' a granite 
cutter at Big Stone City at the time of entering en·icc. He \\°aS 
fir t a signed to Camp Fun ton , Kansa and erved to th day o( 
hi s honorable discharge, May 14, 1919 with th Q. I. \\'h n 
di charg d he returned to Big tone City returning to hi s pre-war 
occupation. 
3. PRIVATE WALFRED G. ABR \HAM 'ON 
Twenty-nin e years old, wa born at trand burg. llc i a 
son of l\fr. and fr. John \ braham on. H e e nter cl the ·cn·icc 
ptember :3, 1 !)18, and was attached to th M di cal 'orps at Fl. 
Riley, Kansas and later trans ferred to Ft. Bayard , Kc\r l\ l ex ico. 
Hi term of se rv ice wa about fourteen month . v\ a honorably 
discharged November 10, mm. 
4. YEO if ,\ N WILLL\l\[ G. ,\LLE 
\nother Mi lbank boy who volunteered hi · se r ic lo Un le Sam 
wa W. G. \li en, who up until the Lim of hi c nlis lm cnl was 
working with the local draft board. H enter cl th scn·icc Oc tober 
rn , 191 ' at the a"e of twenty year . Being a Len g raph c r in c ivil 
life he wa fu lly qualified for yeomanry, which work h e look up 
at th e Gr at Lakes Naval Training tation. \Va h onorab ly di s-
charged Augu l 7, 191!) al the Great Lakes, Ill. 
:"5. PR.IVA TE ERNE T AND ER.SO 
Was born in Vernon T wn hip an I wa engaged in farm work 
at the lime of cnli . tment June 24-, l !) l 8 . I le was alla h ,ct lo th · 
Hi4th Depot Brigade at 'amp Fun ton, Kan . as, and lat ' r lran s-
f rrccl lo Camp Dodge, l wa, lo 'o. K ., ;~-'>I s l Inf. , s-.;th Div . 
II ail d from 'amp .l\ lill ·, L. I. , \ug. L(i , 1!)1 8 and se n · cl with 
thi s unit until h re turn ee! ho rn ' May :{I , UJID and was ho nor-
ably d isc harg d al 'amp Doclgc , Iowa, Jun e 7 , IDI!) . 
fi. PRIV \ TE DICK ACKERl\L\ 1 
Entered the se rvice Jul y :22, Hll8 al ' amp Dodge, 4-l s l ' o., lnf . 
Replacements. Tran ferrcd to Fl. L avenwo rlh , K ansa. Lo th e 
15th Service Co. , ignal Corp . Later Lo th e U. S. D . B. guard al 
th amc amp. H e r civ ed his honorab l d is ·hargc l arch I s t , 
J !JU) , but is now r ceiv in g Lrealm nl in a gov rn mc nl h spilal. 
7. DAVII) LEON \RD \ IH: R 'O 
Entered th s rvi c Jun e :24 , IDI S. Began training al Camp 
Funston Kan as , and th n with th XSt h Di v. al ' amp Dodge, la ., 
:{:38th F . 1\. II · sail cl from ' amp Mill ·, N •w York in .\ ugu s t , 
1!)18 and was s tation cl on hi s arrival in Fran • a ·horl di s tan · · 
from Bordeau x. Ile sailed for ho m • ' hri s lmas morning and 
l~ndccl al. cwpo rl cws, Va. J lonorably di s ·hargcd al Camp 
J• un ·Lo n, h.an a s, January 17 In I !l. 
ARLO ALLE 
Enlisted in the U. S. Marines July 29, 1013, and wa a signed to 
the 288th Co., Paris Island, S. C. Later he was on duty at the 
orfolk, Va. Navy Yards. H e spent two months Oct. 1:2 to Dec. 
12 , cruising in convoy ervice abroad the U. S. Montana. He was 
honorably discharged at Marine Barracks, Norfolk, Va. February 
24, 1919, and returned to Milbank and hi civil occupation at the 
Farmers & Merchants ational Bank. 
1. PRIVATE J MES A DER ON 
Was born in Denmark. Entered the service on April :w, mm. 
Trained at amp Fun ton , ai led for France June 4 and entered the 
firing line in Sept. On ovember 4, he wa severely wounded by 
rifle fire, the ball striking him in the hip . He returned to the U. S. 
February 22, 1919, landing at New York and spending seve ral 
weeks in hospital there. He was sent lo Ft. Snelling, Minn. for 
fo rth r tr atment of his wound s. When dis charged, July 2-1-, mm, 
he entered the Dunwoody In stitute for vocational training. 
2. PRIV \TE J A 1E . ALLISON 
I s the son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. \lli on near outh hore. 
He wa born in 1894 and ha been a resident of Grant County since 
1900. H e entered the se rvice September ;3, 191 , going to Ft. Riley, 
Kansas. After a few weeks training there he was ent to Ft. Bayard, 
New Mexico , where he en ·ed until May :28, 1919 when he was 
honorabl y di charged. 
3 ERGEANT IVAR ANDERSOr 
Enli ted in 1901 and from then until 1904 wa a member of o. 
M., 5th Inf. 1905 to 1907 U. S. H. Corps. 1908 to 1911 o. G. , 
4t.h Inf. , 1911 to 1914 Co. C., 13th Inf. Sergt. Anderson spent 
about nine year in the Phillipine I sland and participated in Gen-
eral Bell's searching expedition for General Malvar, In orecto 
General on the I land of Luzon, from March to May, rno:z. From 
Feb. 12, 1914 to the end of the war he belonged to Co. A, 8th U. S. 
Inf. , Hdq . Co. :349th Inf. M. G. Training Depot, and Co . A, :rnGth 
M . G. Bn. In the . S. he ervecl in Camp Dodge, Ia . and Camp 
Hancock, Ga. and Camp Cody, N. M. Sergeant Anderson is at the 
present time stationed with the U. S. Inf. in China. 
4. SERGEANT J ULIUS B. ALM 
Entered the service July 22, 1918 and went to Camp Dodge, Ia. 
He was assigned to Co. 41, 11th B. N ., 163rd Depot Brigade. He 
was promoted to corporal in le than six months and for six weeks 
he was touring the . W. in the interest of the Liberty Loan , again 
going to Camp Dodge he again took up his duties with the 41st and 
was pr moted to se rgeant, and later to 1st Se rgeant, in which cap-
acity he s rved up t the time of hi honorable di scharge , D ec. 2:3, 
1918. ergeanl Alm is now making hi home in St. Paul , Minn. 
5. WACO ER PETER T. \ 1 ER ' ON 
l<.,nl r cl the s rvice cl. 3, HH 7, train d al Camp Funston, Kan. , 
as am mb r of Co. C., ;34 0th Machine Gun Bn. Wa sent lo France 
on Jun 5, l!H8, and participated in the ' t. Mihiel and Muese 
Argonne offensives. R turned from overseas May 2:2, mm and 
was honorably dis hargecl at Camp Dodge, Ia. , June 2, 1919. 
6. ERGEANT \LFRED E. Ar DER.SOI 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans nderson of the Marvin neighborhood . 
Entered the service Dec. 13 , 1\)17 and after a hort stay al J efferson 
Barracks, 1o. , he wa ent lo Camp J a kson , S. C. a nd later to 
Camp Han cock, Ga. \V n l lo France May :27 , H) 18, as a member 
of o. , :3rd Ordnan c Bn. , and rved at Mehun, Bourges and 
t. Loub s, France. R lurne I lo the . ' . .i\lay S, JD!!) and wa 
h norably di s hargccl al Camp Dodge, Ta., May 10 , l!)l!) . 
7. I RIV \TE ROBERT. J. ANDER ON 
Lived nea r Marvin , cnl ·reel the ·rvicc Jul y :Z:2 , 1!)1 8 and r iv 'd 
hi s training at 'amp Dodge and .' herman. .\llachecl lo Machine 
un . of th :35Sth Inf. Landed ov 'rscas Sept. 22, 1!l 18 and 
p nt lw month s in England and Fran c, r ' turning lo the U. S. 
Novemb r :Z:2, IDli,;. JJonorably di s harged February l:''i, l!ll!) al 
amp Dodge, Jowa. 
PRIV TE ARTHUR C. ANDER ' Or 
Son of Mrs. Chas. nderson of Milbank, was born in Mazeppa 
Twp. Enlisted December 15, 1917, at Aberdeen and was ent to 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. and assigned to C. Battery, 61st C. A. C. 
He was transferred to Ft. Screven and later to Ft. Monroe, Camp 
Eustice and Camp Stewart and on July le , HJ L sailed for oversea 
from Newport News, Va. H e had not reached the fighting lines 
when the armistice was signed. He was in France seven months, 
returning in March , 1919 and was honorably discharged o·n March 
21, 1919 as a first dass private at amp Dodge, Iowa. 
1. ERGE T EMIL \LM 
Of Milbank enlisted Jun 24, 1918. Was e nt Lo 'amp GranL 
Ill. , for training where h wa atlached to the labor baLallion an l 
served ontinuously until February rn, mm wh n h e was given hi s 
honorable di charge . Emil return d to 1ilbank and hi s civil 
occupation a s a plumber wiLh F. . Ro kwell. 
2. PRIV \TE ERNE TI-I. DLER 
I s -the on of Mr. and Mr . John \dler , f :Milbank . D. and i 
a graduate of the Milbank high chool. He wa engaged in farmi ng 
previou to entering the army. He took a cour e in R adio oper-
ation at the s tate college at Br oking , . D. for the sig nal co rp . 
The armistice was igned howeve r before h e saw any actual en ·ice. 
Honorably di charged December 12 , HH , . 
3. PRIVATE IVERT T. AI-IRE 
Entered th se rvice June 27 , 191 , . \Vas sent to a mp Lawton. 
Wash. , tran ferred to Camp Dodge, Co. M , 14th Tnf. , 10th Div. 
He erved with thi organization until after the armis Li e. Tra n -
fered to Camp Grant, Ill. and honorably di charged pril 27 , mm. 
Mr. Ahre live nea r Albee. 
4. M DEN 
Son of Do tor Lee \m den, of Milbank , and is trictly a filbank 
product , havin g b e n born a nd ra i ed in Lhat city. Born ugu t 
30th, 1890. H e nter d the Univer ity of Iowa at Iowa ity, on 
October 14, 1!)18, a a memb r of the . \ . T. . a nd wa honorably 
di charg cl on D c mb r 15, 191 8 . In civ il life L ter is an el c-
trician. 
5. PRTVJ\Tf, J\'fAX 
So n of Mr . aroline ng rh ofcr of \lban T,~p. EnL r cl Lh e 
service Ocl. :~ , 1Dl7 a n l wa ent to ' amp Fun Lon, Kan sas, a a 
m mber of o . B. , :HOLh M. . Bn. 1Iax wa ami Led wiLh Oat 
fe t and in hop ( urin g him f thi a ilm ·nt th e do tors gav him 
a ·p ial tr aLm nt, buL without u e , and in additi n Lo sulT · r-
in g g reat pain a a res ult , Mr. ng rh o fe r is 1 ft gr ·a ll y ha ndi -
capp I in th u of hi f e l. I-I was di charged April 17, tnt x, 
a nd re Lu rnecl Lo hi s horn in \lban L w n hip. 
G. ERGE \ T 
I anoth er 'lilbanl' I oy, who ent r cl Lh e s rv i Lh fir L monLh 
of th e wa r. Ile b gan hi s duLi · al J ff rso n Barra ks, M o., and 
from there wa s nt Lo l•L. Barran a :, Fla., wh r h , was ass ign cl 
tothe4Lh o., .i\. '. l[ew· nL ov· rse:tsS· rt e mb·r:!.7 , l !ll 7,and 
saw mor than Lwo y ars s •rvi · · in F ranc, and G ·rmany. \\'as 
re tu m ed horn and honorably di s hargecl in th · fall o f IHI !I . 
7. 'OR POR \ L OTTO L. IL\(; DONS 
Th hi rel m ·mhc r of th • Bagcl o ns family to ent ·r th e se rvice, 
bega n hi s duti •: Fe bruary:--, l !l l ~. li e was ass ig n ·cl to the . S. 
/\rm y r c ruiLin g s •rv ic' with wh ich he scrv •cl for so m · month s after 
th war had •nd d. H e is now in bu sin ess at Oli v ia , i\ li nn. 
8 . PRIVATE GEORGE BOETCHER 
Of Vernon Twp. ente red the serv ice Jul y :2:.?, 1!11~. an'I ,rns se nt 
to. Ft. Dodge, Ia. , later was transfe rred to Camp Mills , N . Y. , a nd 
a iled for France in Octo ber, 1918 with the :2:Mth lili tary Poli ce. 
Hon orably d ischarged in the summer of l!)H). 
1. PRIVATE H \RRY \V. BE.\L 
Formerly of Mazeppa Twp. entered the serv ice in Jul y 1918 a nd 
was ent to amp Dodge with th e :n l o., rn:Jrd D epo t Brigade. 
Served with thi s o rganization until hon orably di scharged Nove mber 
30, 191< . Now li v ing at Lead , S. D. 
2. PRIV.\TE ORY Il:\R ETT 
Priva te Barn tt, a a member of Battery .\ , of th e 7:3rd \rtillery 
regiment, wa among the Grant County boys to reach France in the 
fall of 191 ' in time to participate in the activitie of the closin g of 
the war. Whil e on furlough h had an opportunity to v i it the 
devastated regions of France and see for him elf some of the ev i-
dences of atrocities practiced on French girls and children. He was 
one of the first boys of the ounty to return home after the war 
and soon left for \Vyoming with hi s parents where th ey now reside. 
3. PRIVATE ALBERT BOXETH 
I the son of :\. C. Boxeth li ving in the west end of Grant County, 
south of · ummit , S. D. H e was born in Jinneapolis, May 13, 1891. 
Entered the se rvi ce \pril 26 , 1!)18, in the M. G. Corp with the 355th 
Inf., 9th Div. H e trained at Camp Fun ton , Kansa . Landed 
overseas June JG , H>1 8, and was soon ent to the front and took 
active part in the St. Mihiel and the \rgonne Muese drives, and 
later went into Germany with the army of occupation. Honorably 
discharged at amp Dodge, Iowa, May 31, 1!)19. 
4. PRIV \TE J ME EDW \RD BELL 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Sherman Bell , Osceola Twp. Was born at 
Kingsley, Iowa. Jun 24, 191 <, he entered the servi ce, train ed at 
Camp Fun ston with the 58th Inf. , Hi4th D pot Brigade . Private 
Bell was not en t oversea and was honorably di scharged at Camp 
Funston, D mber 2, 191 . 
5. PPRENTICE SEAMAN 1'. D. BAILLET 
Wa born at Bowdle, . D ., but for many year previous to 
entering the e rvice had made Milbank his home. Dwight, a he 
i best known lo hi friend s, entered the naval se rvice November 
29, l!H 7 and trained at th e Great Lak e a val Training talion. 
He wa kept on duty at that place during the entire period of hi 
service. Honorably discharged April JI , 1 nm. 
6. PRIVATE HARRY IRVI N BEIGHLU, 
Ent reel th ervic from "Lranclbu rg, April 1 G, 1 !) I H. Trained 
at amp Fun ston a nd al amp Mill . La nd ed in England late in 
Jun and a few days later in Fran ce wi th Co. F . 355th R egim ent, 
9th Divi ion. Took part in th e St. l\lihiel offensive, on October l , 
1918, h e wa wounded suffering a co mpound fracture of the skull, 
and on ovember 23 , 1 Dl H, was retu m ed to Lh e . S. and soon after 
wa honorabl y discharg cl. 
7. PRIVATE GU T BUNTING 
Gav up hi s work on hi s farm near /\lbee, October ;3, 1!)17 and 
entered the s rvice al amp Fun ton, T(an as. H e was a ignecl 
to M. G. 'o., 11 8th Inf. , :Hith Div. , wit h wh ich organization he pul 
in eleven month s in Fran ce, laking parl in Lh e Ypres, ,\lberl and 
omm off nsivcs. Two month s o( thi s Lim e was ·penl in Lhe hos-
pital recove rin g form a gas attack. R ' Lu m ed in l\larch, l!ll !l , and 
wa di · ha rg d April 10th , IDl!I . 
R. ERCE.\ NT ROBERT BIR ' IT 
on of R presenla ti vc J ohn Birch o f .\!be ', ' ntered th e ser\'i CC' 
1ay 11 , 1!)1 7 at J eff ,rson Barracks, l\lo . li e al so s rved al Fl. 
Bli s and at El Paso, Texas. 1 Ie I ,fl for overseas with 'o. I•: ., 
l(Hh Inf. , 1 ·L lJiv., Jun e:!, ID Ii. lli s organi zation look acli\' ' parl 
in ve ral important engagements, prin cipaJly al Canligny, C hateau 
Thier ry , Soi so ns and the ~Ju e e .\rgo nn e offensi,·e . TL was in th e 
~ois on dri\'e Lhat h e recei,·ed hi fir s l \\·ouncl , an explosive bullet 
lodging in his side , which kepl him out of service for three month s. 
Later he was wounded by a machin e gun bullet in the arm. H e and 
his brother Ernest , who was killed in action , were in the ame squad 
in the oisson s drive. Sergeant Birch re turn ed home after twenly-
three months of foreign se rvice, and was honorably discharged at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, May 19, 1910. Pri\'ale Birch was awarded· 
the di tingui hed se rvice Cros for extraorctinary bravery in action. 
1. PETER B LHOUSE 
Was 25 yea rs old when he ente red . the service,. and for 
some time previous had been making hi home at Twin Brooks, 
S. D . H e enlisted for naval ervi ce in November, 1917 and was soon 
placed on duty on boar 1 the . S. Maine. He se rved until after 
the close of the war. 
2. SERGEANT WALTER W. BANDT 
Born at Revillo, S. D., November 2, l l 95, and had alway resided 
in that locality. Entere l the se rvice May 16, 191 , and wa sent 
to Dunwoody Institute, Minneapoli , Minn., detachment of a F. 
Brigade. He also served for a time a t Camp Taylor, Ky. , and other 
Camps in this country. H e was promoted to the rank of ergeant. 
Honorably discharged on March 4, 1919. 
3. GEORGE C. BARNETT 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barnett, recently residents of 
Milbank, S. D. and now re iding in Wyoming. He ent red the 
service in August, 191 , at the age of 22 year , and erYed several 
mon tbs at Camp Dodge. 
4. OTTO B RCK 
Of Revillo, S. D., is a farmer by occupation but wa one of the 
several hundred Grant County boys to join the army upon the 
declaration of war. Entered the service May 1, 1917 and became 
a member of the 1st S. D. Cavalry, later tran f rring to a ma hine 
gun company. He trained at Camp Cody, N. M., and went to 
France in October, 191 . He returned from overseas July 27, 1919 
and was honorably discharged ugust 7, 1919. 
5. PRIVATE HENRY BENTI G 
Was Born October 27, 1 93 at Thoma boro, Ill. , but for a number 
of years past had resided nea r orona, S. D. He entered the army 
September 21, 1917 a a member of . B, M. G. Bn ., , 9th Div. 
at Camp Funston, Kansa a nd was late r tran f rr d to a . alvage 
detachment. Honorably di harg d March '..9, 1919. 
6. PRIVATE FRED W. BERGLU D 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Berglund of trandburg, . D. left 
hi dutie on the farm in re pon e to the call of hi ounlry and 
entered the service August 2 , 191, . Sent to Ft. Riley, Kansas. 
A signed to Baking Co., 412 Q. M. . Taken . ill with the in-· 
tluenza and was in Ba e Ho pital at Ft. Ril ey for tw nty- ne weeks. 
Honorably discharged March 19, 1919 at Camp Fun t n , ran as. 
7. HERM W. B \GDO 
Of Milbank, . D., entered th 
at amp ody, . M. and w nt 
Later transferred to o. I , 39th Inf. 
Chateau Thierry and luring the rgonn -Muc 
twi e wounded, first al hat au Thierry ugu t ,5 an I again al th 
. rgonne, October 11. H made a go d r overy h w v r, and 
1s none the wor e for the xperien e. H re eiv d hi honorabl 
discharge March 1, 1919 at amp Grant, Ill. 
FRANK R. BEAR 
Of Milbank, entered the naval service in June, 191 and was one 
of ~h.e crew of the Sub Chaser No. 310. He took his preliminary 
trarnrng at Bremerton, Wash. and after its completion worked on 
the Sub Chaser No. 310 on coast patrol duty until discharged 
Fe.bruary 15, 1919. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bear of 
Milbank. 
1. PRIVATE HENERY M. BU TA 
Of Twin Brook Twp, enlisted on May 15, 191 , and went to 
Camp Dodge where he was assigned to Co. 10, 163rd Depot Bri-
gade and served in a motor transport unit up till the time of his 
discharge, November 30, 1919 at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
2. LIEUT. KARL BLESER 
on of Mr. and Mrs. N . J. Bleser, was born in Milbank, S. D. 
and after graduating from the Milbank H. S., entered the Univ. of 
Minnesota. He served with the Minn. troops on the border during 
the Mexican trouble in 1916, re urning his studies late that fall. 
When the war with Germany came on he again entered the service 
in May, 1917, as a member of the 121st Company, 9th Regiment of 
Marines. After training for a time in this country was sent to 
Cuba where he served about nine months. Returning to the states 
he entered the officers training school for Marines at Quantico, Va. , 
and was commissioned a 2nd Lieut. He was sent to Galveston 
about the 1st of 1919, where he was stationed until honorably 
discharged July 7, 1919. 
3. MU ICIAN ROY JAME BRANNON 
Was 26 years of age, born in Milbank, graduated from the Mil-
bank H. . Before the war was engaged as an automobile salesman 
and mu ician. Entered the service in December, 1917 and was 
assigned to the 1st R eg . Naval Band at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training tation as a solo clarinetist. During the Third Liberty 
Loan Drive, Roy was a member of the John Phillip Sou a band that 
toured the southern states. In the Fourth Liberty Loan Drive was 
a member of the same band when it toured the central states. 
A short time later he was tran £erred to the U. S. S. Agamemnon, 
engaged in the transport of American Troops back from France, 
making nine round trips. 
4. PRIVATE MERLIN M . BOERGER 
Of Milbank, was with Co. B, 351 t Inf., 88th Div. , in France. 
Entered the service June 24th, 1918 . Trained at Camp Dodge and 
Camp Funston. a il ed for France August 16, 191 and returned 
May 31, 1919. Was at Center and Haute-Alsace operations. 
Honorably discharged June 13, 1919 
5. PRIVATE JOH BROWr 
Among tho e who saw the war at its worst was P vt. John Brown , 
son of J. D . Brown of Madison Twp. He entered the crv ice at 
Buffalo . D . in Oct., 1917. Train ed at Camp Funston and Camp 
Cody, N. M. ailed in June, ]!)1 8 . Landed first at Liverpool , 
England and from there went to La Havre, France. His firs t ex-
perien eon th front was at ois ons, later he was sent to the Velse 
River. During \ugus t and ep tcmb r her se rved at th e St. Mihicl 
and Verdun fronts. Wound ed Oct. 18, in Argonne Fores t , in 
hospita l two months . a iled for the U . S. Jan . 2G, l!HD. Honor-
ably di scharged at Camp Dodge, Feb. 18, Hl1fl. Served with Co. 
G, 47th Inf. of the 4th Div. Regular Army. 
6. PRIV TE WILLIAM A. BU DTZEN 
Of Big Stone Twp. , went to amp Lewi , Wash. in May, 1918. 
erved with Hdqrs. Co. 12, th Inf. of the 32nd Div. and as is well 
known of thi division saw considerable ervice. From Camp 
Lewis he went to Camp Kearney, Cal., th en to amp Mi ll , from 
which pla e he sailed in O t. H e spent omc tim e in th e hospital 
after having 1 en gassed on duty. Was return ed to th U. S. and 
honora l ly clischarg din th umm cr of H)t!l . 
7. 
Ent r d th se rvi ce 1\,fay '.2X, l!)I X at 'amp Lewis, Was h. After 
sp ndin g about thr c we k · here he was tra nsferred to S t. P a ul a nd 
lat r to amp Merritt, . J. Sailin~ for ove r cas from thi s camp 
in Jul y h landed in England and th en w nt a ross to France. 
The signing of th e a rmi tice found hi s battery close to th e front and 
prepared for action. Wa r turn ed home earl y in I \)1 !) and was 
honorabl y di cha rged. 
PRIVATE MARVIN ROY BOERGER 
As was the case with scores of other young men of Grant County 
who took up arms to fight against the German menace, Marvin Roy 
Boerger is of German descent, a son of Mr. and Mrs . N. F. Boerger 
of Melrose Twp. , aged 22 years. On Sept. 18, 1918, he gave up 
work on his father's farm ::i.nd entered the S. A. T. C. at State College, 
Brookings. He was still in training when the armistice was signed 
and received his honorable di scharge on December 10, 1918, and 
return ed to his home. 
1. FIR T SERGE \ r T H \R \ EY . B,I NG H ir 
Entered th rvic in pril, 1917, a t th e ag of 18 y a r , and 
went to Ft. Barrannca , Fla. , and became a memb r f th ·. \ . 
He was in Fran ce for three months with Balle ry D. , 4<ith Artill ery. 
He returned from ov r eas in February, l!)H) and was di charged 
at Camp Dodge, Ia ., th e same month. gl. Bin gham i now mak-
in g his home in Minn apoli s. 
2. PRIVATE AVID B SY 
Farmer near ummit, S. D.Entered the se rvice in Jun e 1!)1 8, 
and went to Camp Funston. H e, among ma ny other Grant 
County boys became a member of the th Div . who e hi to ry i. 
well known to all readers. Was returned to the . earl y in JD]!) 
and honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
3. PRIVATE WILLIA I R. BURY 
on of John Bury of Alban Twp. , entered the rvice Oct. 17 , 
191 , S. . T. C. at the U. of 1inn. Wa here until the da t of hi 
honorable discharg Dec. 21 , 191 . 
4. SERGE NT OTTO W. BEYER 
Was farming near Albee when on July 22 , 191c , he an wered hi 
country's call. Began hi training at Camp Dodg , Ia. , and th n 
transferred to Camp John ton , Fla. Sail ed for over ea on Oct . 27, 
1918 and returned to the U. . July 2, 1919 and wa honorabl y 
discharged at amp Dodge, Iowa, July 17, 1919. 
5. PRIVATE CHARLES BUCY 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bucy of Melrose Twp. gave two ons lo the 
service of their country. Private has. Bucy the ld est took the 
army as the branch of service b s t uited to his particular tal ent. 
Received his training at amp Funston and at FL. L ea. venw rth , 
Kan as. His regiment wa awaiting ord r to ntrain f r port of 
embarkation when th armi ti e wa igned. On r iving hi 
honorable discharge in !·eburary, 1919 he return d Lo \\ al rlown 
and resumed hi s old po ition as gas ngin me hani c. 
G. PRIVATE HARRY BERG 
Of Stockholm, entered the service April 20, 1918 a t Camp F unston. 
erved with M. G. Co. , 355 th Inf. and ail ed for Fran ce earl y in 
June. He took part in the activiti e at th e Lucy ector and t. 1ihiel, 
during ugust and eptember and th en from the 19th of O L ber 
to November 11 , h participated in th e Mu e e-Argo nne off n iv . 
H e returned to the U . . May 22, 1919, a ft r almo ·ta yea r of for ign 
service and was Ii . harged honorabl y a t amp Do lge, Ta ., M ay 
31 , 1919. 
7. FRAN} R. B RKHARDT 
. on of Mr. and Mr . J hn D . Burkhardt o f Mil bank, was I om in 
Milbank, Dec mb r !) , 18D I . Afte r g radu a ting fr m high sc hoo l 
he took a our e in pharma y at th e Bro king· 'oll g '. In :\pril , 
191 , h enter cl th naval training s ta tion a t th e Creal Lakes. 
July 4, 19 1", he was a ign cl to Ho pita! nit o. !l . F b. f> , l!)l!l 
he was transferred t Hampton R ads Va. H onorabl y d i cha rged 
in the early spring of same year. 
CORPORAL RAY V. BELKNAP 
Of Big Stone City, enter~d the service in J anu ary, H)L and wa 
a !Ilember _of t?e Coas t Artillery corps, ta tioned a t K ey West, F la. 
His orgamzat10n was prepared for embarkation when hostili tie 
ceased on ovember 11 , 1918. Honorably discharged fro m th e 
service December l , 191 . 
1. ERGE\NT YD TE)' C. B,\RRl CKLO\\" 
County uperinlcn lent of choo ls o[ Grant County , decided in 
May, 191 that h too was going lo do hi s part among th e other 
boys of hi · co unty, so r sig ning hi onicc he join ed Co . . \ , training 
detachment, U . S. Army al Dunwoody In lilule, l\ l inneapolis. a nd 
served a ergeant in thi s organ izati on up to th lime of hi s hon -
orable di cha rge D e . :W, l!JIX, when he return cl lo hi s home at 
Miibank and accep ted a position in the city school s. 
2. CORPORAL JOHN G. B.\RN ETT 
Began hi ervicc at Camp Fun Lon, K an as, in :\ugu t , mis, as 
with the Infantry R eplacem nts, late r sen·ing in the Yocational 
center at Ft. Riley. H e received hi honorable di scha rge :\lay :21, 
1919. H e is the so n of Mr. a nd Mrs. A. C. Barnett. 
3 . PRIV TE WOLTE R BAARD 
Of Twin Brooks, . D., was born J anuary 26, 1890 a t Smeek, 
Holland. Ente red th e ervice at Camp F unston, Jun e 8, HJ1 8 where 
he served in the Q. M. C. H onorably discharged l\Iay 9, ]!)l!). 
4. LIEUT. FRANl BOERGER 
Entered th ervice Dec. 8, 1917 a nd went lo K ell y Field. Was 
assigned to the 144th Aero Sq uad ron where he mad e good a was 
shown by the fact that on J an. 24, mm, he was commi ionecl 2nd 
Lieµt. in the A. . . R . C. On F eb. X, 1 n In , he was honorably 
discharged and return ed to l\ lilbank , returning to hi s pre-war oc-
cupation at the Firs t National Bank. 
5. PRIVATE FRANK B. CA RR 
on of Mr. and Mr . J ohn 'a rr , among the old resid ents o[ Mel-
r0 e Twp. , ofT r d his erv ices in ugust, 1D l, and was ent lo 
amp Dodge, Iowa. H spent some time here in Infantry R eplace-
ments and wa later lran f rred to Provo t guard wit h which he 
served until honorably discharged Feb. 10, I nm. 
6. ERGEANT H ARLES E. CLUTE 
Wa born at hamberlain, S. D. Entered the service from Big 
Stone City . D. , Jun e J.5, 1!}1 '{ and was sent lo Ft. Ril ey , Kansa. 
erv d with \mbula n e Co., II. Q. D . of the l\fedical Co rps. H on-
orably di ha rg d D c. 2 1, I !J l !). Ts now in d ru g busin ess at 
Murdo , . D. 
7. E R ET F R EDERICK W. S Wt\TZKI~ 
Wa born in Bloo mfield , ebra ·ka and ente red th serv ice al the 
ag of 23 yea rs from Milbank , S. D., on Jun 24 , rn 18. Trained 
at Camp Fun Lon. Wa a m mber of th , -'>th Co ., Hi4lh Depot 
Brigad . Honorably di cha rged at 'amp Fun ton , K an as, De -
emb r 3, 19L' . 
8. ROY LEE CHRISTEN so~ 
Had made hi home with his grandparent :Mr. and ~Irs. ~els 
Chri tenson of Stockholm , since the death of his mother in 1900. 
H e enlisted at Sioux Falls, S. D. on J anuary , 19L. H e pent 
seven months in England wo rkin g a a ca rpenter with the engin ee rs. 
Honorably di charged J anuary 10, 1919 at. Camo Dodge, Iowa. 
1. MECHANIC ERNE T CHRI TIAN N 
Prior to his introduction into the army· in Minneapolis in ec., 
1918, was a repair man in the Brannon uto Garage in Milbank. 
He was first assigned to Camp Grant, S. .; from there he went to 
Philadelphia by way of Wash., D. C. and sailed from there to 
France as a member of the 13th Co., Air Service Mechanics. Ernest 
Christianson is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Christianson of Vernon 
Township. 
2. SECOND CLA EAM N JOHN CERVA 
Is the son of John Cerva, a resident of Twin Brooks Township, 
where John was born. He entered the navy May 2 , 1917 and 
trained at Norfolk, Va. and Charleston, S. C. naval stations. ~ a 
assigned to the U. S. S. Jason as a fireman , and made trips to France 
England, Spain and Australia. He was honorably discharged in the 
summer of I 919. 
3. DR. PETER H. CANAKIS, LIEUT. 
Volunteered as a private in the veterinary corps and served as 
such in the veterinary training school at Camp Lee, Va., up to Oct. 
28, 191 , when he was commissioned a econd Lieut. , Vet. Corp 
and served as such up to the time of hi honorable di charge, J an. 
1 , 1919. On November th he was permanently as igned to Corp 
Mobile Vet. Hosp. No. 5, with orders to prepare immediately for 
extended overseas service, but with the signing of the armistice the 
orders to sail never came. 
4. CORPORAL FRANCIS F. CROYMANS 
Was one of the first Big Stone boys to enter th e se rvice of the 
U. S., having enli ted in April, 1917, at the age of 17 year . He 
served in both the infantry and the artillery, having been a member 
of Co. 5, C. A. C., Ft. Grebel, R. I. , and then transferred to Co . B, 
106th Inf., 27th Div. Corporal Croymans sailed on the transport 
Tormania, in July, 191 , and enroute met six subs, one being su nk 
by a shot from the tern gun of the Tormania, and another by one 
of the convoys. At the front Corp. Croymans was attached to th 
British in the British Sector, in Flander . fter nine months of 
foreign service he returned to the U. S. an<l was honorably dis-
charged at Camp Dodge in April, 1919. 
5. PRIVATE LESTER A. C MERO 
nother of the Big tone boy who served with the 8 th Div. 
Entered the service June 24, 191 , wa sent to amp Funston, then 
to Camp Dodge, where he wa assigned to Hdq. o. 351 t Inf. , 8Hlh 
Div. He ail d f r France Aug. 16, 191 . Pvt. am ro p nl 
three week at the front in the Haute Isa and ent r clors as 
a message bearer from lhe front t the r ar lines a nd wa lighlly 
gassed in the engagement near Mansbach. He qualifi d as a 
sharpshooter and w ars a harpshooters medal. R eturned May :n, 
1919 and honorably di charged June 7, 1919. 
6. LIEUT. H. V. CARDON\ 
H. V. Cardona, D. V. M., was born D ec. 12, 189;{ al Ponce, Porlo 
Rico. On October 15, 1917, entered the se rvice. He erved with 
the 15th iv. a a member of th veterinary corp and was stationed 
at various times at hicag , Omaha, amp Logan , Hou ton, T xas 
and Camp Bowi and ft. Worth, Texa . F II wi ng the war h 
accepted a position with th Bureau of nimal Induslry , . S. 
Department o[ Agri ulture a nd has headquart r at fl. Worlh , 
Texas. 
7. PRIVATE FREDERICK H. CA ANDE R 
. _In civil life a profe or of Mu i , was b rn al L. ' harl , 111. , and 
Jomed the co lors on October 1, 1918 Pr vi us Lo Lhi s Lim he had 
re ided for . om year at Strandburg, Grant unly. Prival 
Ca ander train d at JeITcrson Barra ks, M . until Honorably di . -
charged Dec. 6, 191 ( . Return cl to hi s pre-war oc upalion al 
Strandburg. 
BUGLER WILLIAM HENRY CARTER 
Had made his home in Vernon Twp. for several years previous 
to the war. Entered the service March 27, 1918, assigned to Hdq . 
Co., 33rd ~ngineers. Trained at Camp Dodge, Ia . Mr. Carter' 
old home 1 at Hunts, England, where his mother still resides. 
H e has no relatives in this country. He landed overseas on June 
1?, 1918. Saw no actual fighting in the front line. Honorably 
discharged June 12, 1919 at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
1. PRIVATE DO ALD CHAPMA 
Son of John Chapman and old resident of M elro e Twp. was 
born in the Province of Qu ebec, Canada. Entered U. S . erv ice 
June 26, 191 at th age of :rn year . Was assigned to Hdq . 
Co., 157th Inf. R eceived his training at Camp Lewis, W ash. and 
Camp Kearn ey, Cal. Later transferred to Camp Mill s and from 
there embarked for France where he served eight months but did 
not iet in to action at the front . H e retu m ed from overseas on 
April 11 1919 and received his honorab le di charge on the :30th of 
April. 1919 at Ft. D. A . Russell , Wyo. He is engaged in farmin g 
at cobey, Montana. 
2. PRIVATE FREDERICK M. C ROY 1AN S 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Martin C roymans, of M elrose Twp., left 
home Augu t 2 , 191 for Camp Funston , Kansas, where he became 
a member of Co. 3, 2nd Bn. , 164th D epot Brigad e, with which 
he served until honorably di carged D ec. 10, 191 8, returning to his 
dutie on the farm. 
3. PRIVATE JOSEPH P. JNCLAIR 
on of David Cinclair, of Milbank, S. D. was born in Milbank 
and on October 12, 191 , at th e age of 18 yea r ente red Co. 11 , 
1st R eg., . . T. C. , . of Minne ota. H onorabl y discha rged 
December 19, 191 . 
4. PRIV \ TE HE RY CONRAAD S 
Is a Big tone Twp. boy . . Was engaged in fa rmin g previous to 
entering the service . On J uly :Z:Z , rn1 8 he was sent to Camp D odge 
where he se rved with the 41 s t Co ., rn:3rd Depot Brigade, Inf. 
replacements . The early ending of th e wa r prevented his getting 
oversea . H e wa honorabl y di charged a t Camp Dodge on Dec-
ember 15, Hil e . 
5. PRIVATE LOUIS CHALOUPKA 
Son of John Chaloupka , pion eer r iclent of Twin Broo ks T wp. , 
enter d the a rmy servic M ay 2, Hl 18, going fro m M il bank Lo F t. 
Logan , olo. fter a s tay of three cl ays a t th a t pla e he was senl 
to Camp Fremont, Cal. wh re he e rv ed with th e Hdq. Co. , 
2nd Bn. , M. G. H was mad a wag ne r on O L. l 9, 19 1 a nd se nt 
to ramp M ill , N. Y. and wa~ r ady to ·a il for ove r seas w hen Lh e 
armi Li ce was igned. U c was Lhen scnl to Camp Lee, Va ., wh e re 
he r mained until F eb. 11 , l !JI !). Fro m th ere to Ca mp Dodµ;, Ia., 
wh re he was hono rabl y cli sc h::i. rµ; cl F eb . 18, I !l I !). 
6. PRIV \ TE JOH CHA LO UP KA 
I s the son of J ohn h a loupka, S r. o f T win Brooks T wp. , one of 
three brother to respon d to th call o f U ncle Sam. He gave up hi 
med ical s tudi es at C reighton Univ. at Omaha, eb., a nd ente red 
the Medical R se rv 'o rps, J uly :z:1, HH8. On Ocl. 10, 1918 he 
wa tran sf rred to the S. A. T . C . s ta tion cl at reig h to n Univ ., 
Oma ha , Neb . and late r tran sferred hack Lo Lhe JVIcdi a l R e ·erve 
Corp. H was bo rn in T win Brooks T wp., Nov. :ZX, 1897 . H e 
receiv ed hi s hono rabl di sc harµ;e () c. 10, 1!)18 a nd res um ed hi s 
med i a l s tucli e . . 
7. PRIV \TE W \LTl-:R. C IL\LOU PK .\ 
I: th th ird so n o f J o hn C ha loup ka lo enler th e se rv ic •. Ire was 
born and g r w to ma nh ood o n th e C ha loupka fa rm nea r T win 
Hr ks. Ent red Lh e se rvice S ·p l. :Z:Z, I H17, leav ing M ilbank for 
amp Fun s ton Kansas wh er he . e rv ·d in Co. A, :34 0Lh M . G. Bn. 
ft r !eve n n.;_ nlhs se
1
rv ice he was µ; iv n hi s honora bl e di scharge 
at Camp Fun slon , K a nsas, Jul y 9, 1 B 18, on acco un t o f wea k eyes. 
8 . SERGEANT BERT E. COCHR \ N 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. James Cochran of Milbank, entered th e 
service in D ec., 1917 a nd t rain ed first at the Second R egim ent 
Armory, Chicago, Ill. W ent ove rseas in M a rch , 1918 with Co. D , 
415th R. R . T el. Bn. , S. C . H e spent 14 month s in France and was 
honorably discha rged on his return at Camp Grant, Ill. , June 1, 
1919. 
l. CORPORAL RLE E V. CL \RK 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Geo. Clark of Big 's tone , began hi s l\J ilitary 
service in July, 1918, at the chool of Mines at Rapid City , S. D ., 
preparing for signal work. 1' rom here he wa tran fer red lo Fl. 
Leavenworth, Kan as , whe re he became a member of Co. B, :3:rnth 
ignal Bn. Later he was transferred lo Camp ·:Mead , Md. , and wa 
promoted to corporal and se rved a uch up to the time of hi hon-
orable discharge at Camp Dodge, Ia., in January, mm. 
2. PRI\ ATE LFRED C RLSON 
Son of Mr. and Irs. \. \\. Carl on , residing near lrandburg , 
entered the ervice June 24, 1918, going from Milbank to Camp 
Funston, where he trained for eight months as a member of 6th Co., 
Q. M. C., 10th Div. He was born in Deuel County, thi tate, 
July 7, 1 90. Honorably discharged April 4, 1919. 
3. COOK GEORGE ALEXANDER CUNNINGHAM 
Son of Mrs. Henry Cunningham was born in Melrose Twp. , 
Grant County. Entered the service at Jefferso n Barracks, Mo. , 
Dec. 14, 1917, member of 1, th Co. ~ as tran ferred to 10th Co. , 
Ft. Ca ey, Wa h., two weeks later, and Jan. 10, 191,, was trans-
ferred to Bat. B , 69th, C. A. C., Ft. Worden. Sailed Aug. 15, 1918 
on board the U. S. S. Jason. The 69th C. A. . wa as igned to 
the 36th Art. Brigade under command of Brig. Gen. Kilbourne, and 
equipped with five inch sea coast guns on mobile mounts. Two 
months preliminary training and chool work were completed on 
Nov. 12, the day following the igning of the armi tice. Left I· ranee 
for the U.S., Feb. 3, 1919 and landed at ewport News, Va. Hon-
orably discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia., March 11 , 1910 
4. PRIVATE W. J. CHRISTIAN 
Son of Mrs. Geo. Christians, Sr., of Madi on Twp. Enter d the 
service April 26, 191 , going from Milbank to Camp Fun ton , where 
he trained until June. Sailed for overseas June 27, 191 . Landed 
at La Havre, France and from here went to Reimicourt, six weeks 
later to Blim and a week later to a point 10 miles north of Toul. 
Remained there six weeks and was then trans£ erred to Commercy. 
He went thru considerable hard fighting and received a slight arm 
wound from shrapnel in the St. Mihiel engagement. After the 
armistice he was sent to Voil, France, a few miles from Paris. Re-
turned to the U. S. and was honorably di charged July 9. 1919 . 
5. PRIV TE RI HARD CH MBER 
on of Mr. and Mrs. J . hamb rs , f lbee, . D. Enle re I the 
setvice in June, 1918 at Ft. Lawton, Kan as, wh r he erved until 
October, when he wa trans£ rred to amp Dodge and a igned to 
Co. M., 14th Inf. , ]!)th Div. In Feb., 1919 he was sent lo 'amp 
Grant, Ill. , wher h erved until receiving hi honorabl e li scharge 
a short time later. 
6. WALTER C. DAUMAN 
Had a long and active enlistment with the 80th Co. , 2nd Bn. , 
6th Reg. of the U. S. Marines in France. He entered the service 
in May, 1917 and ~rained at orfolk and Fortr s 1onroe, Va. , 
Winthrop, Md. and Quantico, Va. ailed for France in l\Iarch , 
191 . He took part in th following engag ment ; Chateau Thierry 
June 1 to July 16; oi son , July 17, :.?:3; t. 1ihiel, ept. ll , :2.5; 
Champagne, Oct. 1 to Oct. 10 and Woevre, Nov. l to ov. 11. 
He then took the lono- march to the Rhine , Nov. 17 lo De . 11. 
He was wounded in the hip at St. Mihiel. 
7. WILLIAM DRIVER 
Was born in England but made hi s horn for ~o me year · in thi s 
country previou to th war. Enter d th erv1 July :2:2, I!-) 18 . 
B gan hi training at amp ] odge, Ia. Later tran ferr I t amp 
J ack on, Fla., wh re he b ame a rn mber f th e M di a l Repla e-
men_t _with wh ich organization he a il ed for I· ranee. Following the 
arm1 t1ce he erv d for many months with the army of occupation 
in Germany. 
CORPORAL CON TA CE DECLERCQ 
Born at Little Rock, Ia. , Sept. 21, 1 95 and for some years had 
been living on a farm in Melrose Twp., Grant County. Entered 
the service April 6, 1917, the day on which the U. S. had declared 
war with Germany. Attached to the 19th Div. in the Ind ependent 
Motor Corp . His preliminary training was received at Ft. Logan , 
Colo. , May 13, 1918, he landed overseas and served there for ev-
eral months. Wa honorably discharged in April , 1919 . 
1. H RLE D . DE NE I 
Enter d the ervi Iov. 2..J , l !ll-L H e is th e son of l\Ir. and Mr. 
H enry De eui of J\ lil banl· . When hi s full term of en li s tment ex-
pired in the summer of 1Dl8, he re-en li s ted as na,·al gunn rs male , 
1st class. While serving as an armed guard on t '.1e U. S. S. New 
York on April 8, 191 7, the vessel truck an enemy mine off Liverpool, 
En~land a nd as a cons quence was laid up in Liverpool for repairs 
for eight weeks. On the :rnth of J\ 1 ay, 1D18, he a sis ted in repul sing 
a submarine attack by gunfire, th under-wale r craft being officia ll y 
reported sunk. Th position of hi hip when attacked was -1 8.!37 
north and 12.fl3 w s l. He was honorably cli:charged Augus t 1 i5 , 
1919. 
2. FR N K DARLING 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Dell Darling of \ 'e rnon Twp. entered the 
service at Camp Dodge, Ia., July 22 , l91X. From here he was 
transferred to Camp Jo ep h E. J ohnsto n , Fla. , and assigned to .\rt . 
Remount Depot :n:~rcl Q. J\I. C. which organization he was with 
until honorably discharged Feb. 2:2, mm. 
3. PRIV TE ERIC DAHLGREN 
Is the on of J onas Dahlgren and was born at trandburg , J\Iay 
25, 1 93. Entered the service June 24, 1918 and trained at Camps 
Fun ton and Upton and wa a igned to Co. J , :349th Reg., 88th 
Div. Landed in France \ ug. 9 , 1918, and spent ome time on the 
Al ace front , was in re erve at Toul a few clays and wa lo have 
participated in the drive at Metz , which did not take place on 
account of the signing of the \rmistice. R eturned from france 
May 30, 1919, and wa honorabl y dis barged at Camp Dodge, June 
11 , 1919. 
4. PRIVATE HERBERT DORSETT 
Born Sept. D, 1 96, at Earlville, Ill. and lives at the wes t end of 
county with Ortley as his po loffice. Entered the army on July 22 , 
1918 and was a member of Hclq. Co., 362nd R eg., D Lst Div. 
He trained at Camp Dodge and went overseas Sept. 3, mm, land-
ing first at Live rpool, England and wa a few days later tran sferred 
to France, and took part in the battle of Ly hclclt. He retu rned 
April 14, 1919 and was honorabl y dis harged Apr. 28, 19 LU. 
5. PRIVATE HAROLD D \RRINGTO 
Was born at m r ham , England. Prior lo his entering th e se r-
vice h was engaged in farmin g in Meir Twp. On thi s sid e he 
served at Ft. L gan , 'olo. , Ft. 'asey, Wash., and at FL. Warden , 
Wa h . W ent ov r a in /\ugu st , mm with Hclq. Co., (HHh R eg. , 
C. A. . and erved with this organization for over six months ,in 
France. H returned to th e s tates in F ebruary and was honorably 
di scharged March 11, H)l !l al Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
6. PRIV TE LEO DE GREEF 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. De Grecf of Dig Stone Twp. went to the 
School of Mines at Rapid City, S. D. , June 2!) , ln18 to begin hi s 
military training. fte r two month s here he was transferred Lo 
Camp T aylor, Ky. , as ign ecl to th e Fi eld Art. R epla e ment Depot , 
Bat. ., 1st Reg. Ile was honorably discharged here Dec. L 7, mm. 
7. BE J AMI J. DAU 1[;\ 
on of Mrs. l{owe Shaw of Milbank , bega n hi s se rvi ce Jul y 81, 
Hll and served with Co. D, :hcl lnf. Corps. Trained al Camp 
Wad swo rth, S. C. Hill and Newport News, Va ., sailing from th e 
tl:e latter amp in S pt, I!) 18. Ji c was s tation cl for more than 
mne montas at Ru zan y, Fran ce . R turned home and was hon -
onably di scharg cl in the sum m ·r of ID I !). 
FRED DAHLGRE 
Wa born in wed en, July ] 8, 188~ and is a son of Mr. and Mr . 
Jonas Dahlgren of Strandburg. H e entered the se rv ic on Oct. :3 , 
1917, going from Milbank to Camp Funs ton , where h e trained for 
five months, then to Camp M erritt as a m ember of Co. C, :340th 
M. q. Bn., 3rd Div. April 11 , 1918 h e landed overseas. Went into 
t~e lme on the Velse Sector in June and was in reserve during the 
Amse defense. In July h e was in the Chateau Thierry engagement 
and also took part in the Champagne-Marne defensive , the Aine-
M~rne offensive, St. Mihiel o!Iensive and the Meuse-A rgonne 
dnve. Served in Germany with the army of occupation from 
D ec. 1, 1918 to June 16, 1919 . Was honorabl y discharged at Camp 
Dodge, Augu t 26, 1919. 
1. . JAY DORE . 
Youngest son of Mrs. Margaret Dore of Milbank, entered the 
service at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., May 10, 191 ', and was sent to 
the government gas school at Purdue Univ. , Lafayette, Ind. Late 
in July he was transferred to the tank Corp and sent to Camp olt , 
located at the old Gettysburg , Penn. battle-field. On October 12, 
sailed for England and arrived Oct. 18. Two days later he arri':ed 
in France and was sent to the tank school at Longres. Followmg 
the signing of the armistice he spent three months driving R ed 
Cross officers in France, Belgium and Germany. He was then 
stationed at Nevers, France, with Motor Transport Co. G. Re-
turning home he landed at Hoboken, N. J. , May 10, 1919, just a 
year after enlisting. After two weeks spent in Greenhut Hosp. for 
treatment for an injured foot, he was sent to Camp Dodge, Ia. , and 
discharged May 2 , 1919. 
2. CREINUS N. DE WILDE 
A son of Peter N . DeWilde residing near Twin Brooks and a 
carpenter by trade, joined a naval construction force on May 6, 
1919 and took training at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station . 
Later assigned to the U. S. naval station at Newport, R . I., where 
he finished out most of the balance of his enlistment. 
3. JOHN DORNBUSCH, JR. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dornbu ch of Milbank went to Camp 
Lewis, Wash. , in May, 1918. He sailed for overseas with the in-
fantry in Sept., 1918 and took part in the great Argonne offen ive . 
Later he was sent into Germany with the army of Occupation , 
where he served until the summer of 1919. A brother, Henry 
Dornbusch, was one of the Grant County boys to give up his life 
in the service. 
4. WAGONER VENSEL ECLOV 
Was born at Stockholm, Grant County, where he lived on a farm 
until entering the service, April 26, 1918. Trained at Camp Fun-
ston and was sent to France, June 4, 191 , as a wagoner serving in 
the St. Mihiel and Muese-Argonne engagements. Returned to th e 
U. S., April 2, 1919 and was honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa, April 11 , 1919. 
5. WA GONER DAVID ECLOV 
Began hi service April 26, 191 at Camp F un ton, Kansas with 
Hdq. Co., 504th Machine Gun Bn. He spent 11 months and eight-
teen days in France and took part in the engagement on the Lu y 
Sector in the St. Mihiel and Mu se-Argonne ofTen iv s and the 
Euvezin Sector. Honorable discharg d at amp odge, Ia., Jun e 
2, 1919. Returned to the U. S., May 22, 1919. 
6. PRIVATE FRITZ OSCAR ENGELSTAD 
Born in Christiania, Norway. Home for some years past has 
been at Albee, engaged in well drilling . Entered the service May 
3, 1917 as a member of the 5th engineers reg. After intensive 
~raining in this country he sailed f r Fran e in Sept., 191 and pu t 
m seven months service on foreign oil , arriving back in the U. S. 
in Feb ., 1919. Honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, March 
26, 1919. 
7. NORM N J . ENGLFRT, M. M. 2nd Cla , U. S. Navy 
Entered the service in M inneapo lis in May, 1917 and after six 
months training at the Great Lake tation was se nt to the League 
Island aval Training Station at Phil. , Pa. After two w ·ks spent 
here he r ponded to a a ll for vo lun teers for transfer to Naval 
Aviation and immediat hipm nt lo Fran e. H e ai led on th e 
Fr nch Liner Espange, Nov. 3, 1917 and landed at Bord eaux nin e 
days later. ~rom then on he wa ngag cl in air patrol duty along 
a hundred miles of French Coast with Le Croisie as headquarters. 
~e sailed for home in Jan. , 1919 on the U. . S. Susquehanna, land-
mg at Norfolk, Va. , where he received his honorable discharge Feb . 
, 1919. 
8. WILLIAM M. EV ANS 
Of Milbank, now residing in Aberdeen became a member of the 
U. S. Army at Ft. Logan, Colo., May 2, 1918. Assigned to Co. B, 
24th M. G. Bn. and served most of his time at Camp Fremont. 
Cal. Honorably discharged late in November, 191R. 
1. CORP R L HENRY E r CLESON 
Of Twin Brook , entered th erv icc al J eff er on Ba rrack , Mo. 
·in Sept. , 1917. Al so served at Camp Fremont, Cal., Ft. D. A. 
Russell, Wyo ., Ft. Donah ugh , Okla. and amp Mi ll s . Y., sailing 
from the latter Camp for Fran ce in Oct. , 1918. After two months 
in France he re turned to the talc and wa honorab ly dis-
charged at amp Knox, K y., February 19, mm. 
2. A HER H. EMP 0 
Only son of Mr. and Mr . Geo. Empson, en li ted in the Marines 
at the age of 1 years. He left home Dec. l Z, 1917. Trained at 
Paris Island. erved with Co. B , 3rd Separate 11. G. Bn. and 
Co. 197, 2nd M. G. Bn . al Quantico , Va. Later s tationed at San 
Juan Hill, Santiago, Cuba. Wa honorably discharged June 10, 
1919. 
3. RIVATE ORV L E GLE TADT 
Born at A toria, S. D. , Jul y 26 1 95. Before enterin g th e crvi ce 
was manager of the lumber yard at Revillo. H e wa a member of 
the 330 Supply o. , Q. M. Entered the se rvice June 2-1, 1918. 
ailed over eas ept. , 191 , . Returned July '27 , 19Hl. H onorably 
discharged at amp Dod ge, \ugust 5 1Dl9. 
4. PRIVATE ELVIE J. ECKB8RC 
Of Strandburg, wa among the ( w Grant County boys who 
served in the pruce Produ ction Branch of the army. H e was with 
the th Spruce Sqdn. Entered the e rvice May 24, HH 8 a nd 
went to Camp Lewis, ·wash. a nd from here to Vancouver Barracks. 
He received hi s h noral le discharge J a nuary 7, 19H). 
5. GEORGE W. EZ ERMA YER 
Of Twin Brooks, enl r d the s ' rvicc al Camp Dodge in 1arch, 
191 , Co. K, 13 th Inf. Sp nt lw ·Iv month ove rseas, taking part 
in the St. Mihiel offen siv , M ucs -Argonn e o!Tcnsivc, \Ve: crling 
Sector, Gerardincr ' ub- · cl r and the Sommcdicw 'cc lor . Ile 
rec i •cd a shrapn el wound in th e I ft leg al the Argonne Forest 
engag m nt, whi h k pl him in th e hos pital fi ve weeks. Honorab ly 
di charg d at ' amp I) dg in 1\l ay, l!ll!l . 
6. PRIVATE GILBERT ENGLE 'ON 
Of Twin Brooks went lo amp Lewis, \\' ash. , ::\l ay :.?.\ 1918. 
From here h e was tran ( rr cl to Vancouycr Barracks, where h e 
served with Lh 90th A. S. J\. P . until honorabl y di.charged J an. :3, 
19H) at Va n ouv r Barra k . · 
7. 
on of J hn Fnglun d of Strandburg. Horn ~ov . 0, 1:-;;-:7 al 
Wilmot, . D. Enter d Lh , se rvi ce J une Z..J , 1Dl )) al 'amp Fun ston , 
trans£ rr d L amp Dodg, and scn·ccl with Co. C, :{.i:.?nd Inf. Reg. , 
th Land l ov'rs as .\ ug. :.?!), l!ll S and fought on th e front 
at Haute I a c. JI norab ly cli sc harg ·d al Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
Jun 1:3 , H)l!) · 
. PRIVATE ALBERT M . E GL D 
Is the son of Mr. L. J . Englund of Labolt and was born at Wilmot. 
Entered the service July 14, 1918, at Brookings, S. D. In Sept. 
he was transferred to Ft. Wayne, Detroit, Mich. and after six weeks 
here to Selfridge Aviation Field at Mt. Clements, Mich. H ere he 
served as a garage and aero mechanic for a month and was then 
sent to Camp Grant, Ill. , . where he was honorably discharged 
December 27, 191 . 
1. PRIV T E Wl LLI \ M A. E G E Rl\IA YER 
on of Mr. and Mr . \lbert Ege rmay.n r, o ld re i lent of T win 
Brook Twp. , ent r d the se rv ice ' p t. :n , l !H7 , go ing fro m l\li l-
bank to Camp Fun ton, where he train cl until M ay, 191 8. · n t 
to Fran ce, Jun e 4 , 1!)1 8 with 340th M. G . Bn . Train d a few ~vcc ks 
in France and wa s nt to th front \ugust 3rd . T ook part 111 th e 
St. Mihiel offensiv . Was in the trench at that front from Au g. 
,
1 th to Oct. 4 th. H e wa th en tra nsfe rred Lo the Argonn sec to r. 
R emained h ere until th e armis tic ovember 11. \ fe w wee k la ter 
he went into German y with th e a rmy o f occupation and erved th ere 
until May, 19H). La nd ed in th e U. . 1\fay 22 , 1!)19 and wa · 
honorably di charged at amp D odge, Ia. , June 2, mm. 
2. THOMAS F. FOS 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Chas. Fo s of Grant C nter Twp. , enli s ted 
May 11 , 1918 and was ent to Camp Colt, Pittsburg, Pa. , where h ' 
was assigned to th e heavy tank co rps. H e sailed for Fran ce in 
October, 191 and erved in both France an d German y . R eturn ed 
to the U. S. and was honorably di cha rged in the summer of 191D. 
3. HERM I FREDERICK.SO 
Herman , with hi brother, lbert, went to amp Fun ton, Kan as , 
June 26, H)l . From here he was transferred to a mp D odge and as-
signed to Hdq. o. , :35 l st Inf. , 8 th Div . H e sail ed from Camp Mill s . 
. Y. , Aug . 6th , and spent four acti ve w ks in the Haute- Al ace 
Sector befor h s tilities ceased. The 88 th Div . return cl M ay 31, 
1!)1!) and he was honorably discharged June 7, Hll9. 
4. CLYDE FRASER 
Was born at Coleman , . D. , but hi home i now n ar :Ma rvin . 
Entered the se rvice in 'lay 191 , with o. C. , !:3th Inf. ta li on cl 
at Hoboken, N. J. Honorabl y di cha rged July 12 , 19l!l. 
5 . EARL S. FARLEY 
Enli ted in the navy Nov . 30, 1!)17. Preliminary training was 
taken at the Great Lake Naval Tra inin .,. tation. lso erved at 
Hampton R a d , Va . and a t th e L eagu I land avy Y a rd a t Phil a . 
W ent over ea in ept. , 191 , and rved as a 1 t clas igna l man 
aboard th e U . . Frederick Lu kenba h , ply ing be tw en a rdi ff , 
W ale a n l Bord ea ux, F ran e, with Ba 29, ardiff a Hd q . R -
turned to th e U . S. Ap ril 9, 1!)19. on of J. . F a rl ey, o f Mill a nk. 
6. LIEUTEN \ N T F RA NC! T. F ARL EY 
I s the on o f J. . Fa rley, one f the pionee r bu s ine s men of 
Milbank, is a d enti t and now m akes hi horn a t Eveleth , M in n . 
In Jan. , 191 he en tered the serv ice a nd was assigned to the D n tal 
Corp , 163rd D ep t Brigade, a mp Dodge, Ia., where he was 
tationed until hi honorable dis ha rge J a n . 2, 1919 with the rank 
o f 1st Lieut. The mili ta ry life was not new to Lieu t. Fa r! y , 
hav ing erved with Ge n. P r hin g in t he in, a io n of Mex ico. 
7. 
Of Twin Broo k , '. D. E ntered th e ervic jun 24, 101 '°1 . 
W ent to amp Fun t n fro m M ii ba nk a nd later Lo Ca mp Dodge 
a nd aft r a sho rt Lay th ere to a mp l\1 ills. 'a il d fo r ov rs 'a s 
early in Augu s t , Ia n ling first in E ngla nd l ut was . oon s n t to Fran ce . 
Was with o. II, :{f)L t ln f. , 88th Di v. II ' sp ·nt · ig ht days al th l' 
fro nt in t h 1\I a 'e tor tren h and two days in r s rvc . .\ ft ·r 
~h e a rmi sti h wa ngag d in onvoying prov isi n. Lo th e arm} 
111 Germ a ny with h adqua rt rs al Li ffo l-1 •-Crand , F ran c·. li on 
o ra bl y di cha rged at 'a mp I oclg , fowa, J a n . 7, rn I n . 
8. P RI VAT E D AVID W . FOR NELL 
. Son of 0. B . Fo rnell of Stockholm Twp. E n tered t he se rvice 
m the ummer of 1918 and trained. at Cam ps Wa dswo r t h, S. C. 
Stewart and N ewport News, L a nded ove rseas . .\ug. 20, 191)-;. 
P a r~iciyated in the M uese-A rgonne battle from Sept. 25 unt il th e 
ar~1st1ce Nov . 11 , 191 . Served in Germany with arm y of occu -
pat10n and was re turn ed home a nd honorably d ischa rged in J un e. 
1919. 
1. CORPORAL RALPH . FI SH ER 
Was born ept. 2 1, l '9G at Alliso n , Iowa. Entering the en ·ic 
at Albee, Iowa , on July :2:2 , 1918, he was senl to Camp Dodge, Ia. 
for training where he remain d during his period of se rvice. R e-
ceived an honorable discharge Jul y 1, mm. Ralph i a o n o( l\lr. 
and Mrs. H. \. Fisher, re ·id in rr near .\! bee. 
2. WALTER F. FENNER 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Fred F enner of l\Iilb;ank , S. D ., e nte red the 
Motor Transport se rvice at the U. of Io,,·a, Iowa City, at the age 
of 20 year . H e left hi home Oct. 1-1-, HH8 and after two months 
with Co. N , M. T. U. of Iowa, he was ho norably discha rged Dec. 1.;, 
191 and r eturned to his home in Milban k . 
3 . RCHIB \LD FRASER 
Son of Mr. N. J. Frase r of l\lan·in wa born at R ock Rapid , Ia. 
Entered the ervice May :2-1- , Hll 8. H e en ·ed with th M ed ical 
Corps at Vancouver, \Va h. , until April rn, 19L9, when he wa . 
honorably discharrred. 
4. ERGE T WILLLUI A. FULLER 
Ent red the se rvi ce Dec. l l , Hll 7 and began his a rmy se n ·ice 
with the 632nd Atro Sqdn. i'l,t K ell y Field, T exas, later transferred 
to the 124th Sqdn. at Taylor Field , Ala . Full e r also se rved in 
Co. K, 6th Inf. R eplacem nt R egt. at Camp Gordon, Ga. a nd ca mp 
Bowie, Texas. Honorably di sc harged Dec. :2:2, rnrn, and re turn ed 
to Milbank. 
5. EVERETTE M. FILilJ., RT 
Of Milbank, nt r d the se rvi c Aug. 2G, 1 DJ 8 and was honorab ly 
di charged Dec. 10, HH 8. H e s rv ·cl a · a member of Co. l :j, I (;-1 Lh 
Depot Brigade. orporal Filbert was born al Hal s tead , Minn . and 
was 22 yea rs old. 
6. ROY H. FEN ER 
Younge t on of Mr. and Mrs. Juliu Fenner , of l\Jilbank, ancl 
joined the S. A. T. . O t. :2, Hll8 a nd was s tationed in l\Iinneapolis, 
He rec ived hi honorable d is barge al FL. Sne llin g, Minn., D ec. :2:L 
191 . 
7. E I WARD ]. FE N ER 
on f l\ifr. and Mrs. Juliu s Frnn ·r of Iilbank . .\ L the out-
break of th Wtlr Edward was a Th •o log ica l SLud cnL in Lel\ larr, 
Union ll g , ra. Thi s mad, him eli gibl · for ahsoluLe exemption 
but h waiv cl all cla im s and on Feb. :!ii, ID IS beca me a 111cm hn of 
the Medi al orps and was se n l Lo Fl. Ril •y, Kansas and then lo 
amp L , \'a . li e was honorably di sc hargt·d al th(' 1:ittn (';u11p 
May 10 !DID . . 
8. ALBERT FRIWf<:R[ ' K SON' 
Son of 1\.1r. an I M rs. Augu s t Freder ickso n who gave four sons Lo Lhe 
service of Lh e U. S . Fred wcnl Lo Camp Dodge, Ia. in Jul y, but 
after a fow weeks wa returned to hi s home. .\ ccounls of Lh e 
services of Martin a nd Herma n will be found in thi s ,·o lume. Th e 
subject was a member of Co. B, :~.>2nd Inf., ~Slh Di,·.. he ha,·ing 
been transferred from Funston to this o rgan ization in Camp Dod ge. 
He went to the front Nov. 1st a nd re ma ined there unti l ~o,·. 11. 
He wa honorably discharged from Lhe sen· ice al Camp Dodge. 
June 14, 1919 . 
1. MARTIN FREI ERI K ON 
on of Mr. and Mr . ugus t Frederick on of Big Lon Twp. 
went to Camp Fun ton in Augu t , 1918 where he becam e a membe1 
of the 3rd Co. , 164th Depot Brigade. H e served at Camµ Fun ton 
with this organization until honorably di scharged Jan. 7, mm. 
2. PRIVATE EL VIN A. FRE CH 
Of Summit, S. D. entered the se rvice Jun 24, 191 al am f) 
Funston, and served with o . 5, 164th D epot Brigad e. H e wa. 
transferred to Camp Dodge to complete the 1 th Div. and wa , 
placed in Co . G, 351st Inf. , 8, th Div . Was moved to Ca mp Mill s 
and from there to France. H e was in the trenches when hos lilitie. 
ceased in the Haute- 1 ace Secto r. H e sail ed for France Aug. 16, 
191 and returned May 31, 1919 and was honorably di charged 
June 7, 1919, at Camp Dodge. 
3. CARL L. FREIW ALD 
Son of Mr. and Mr . H erman Freiwald o f Big Stone joined the 
army in Oct. 1918 at J efferson Barrack , Mo . and was en t from hen 
to Camp McArthur, T exas, where he served a a n in fanl ryman up 
to the time of his honorabl e dis harge, which he received J a nuary 
10, 1919. • 
4. ADOLPH FUER TEN AU 
Born Feb. 2 , 1 at White, S. D. i a on of Mr. and Mrs . 
Frank Fuerstenau of Mar hfi eld , Wi c. Prev iou to enl rin g th l' 
se rvice June 24, 1917, he mad e his home at R v illo . H e .firs l wen t 
to Camp Funston, where he trained for ix months and wa then 
ent to Rock I land , Ill. , where he erved on ar enal gua rd dut) 
until January 24, 1919. H e was a member o f Co. L , 20th Regim en t , 
10th Division . 
5. CORPORAL THEODORE S. F \RL ND 
Probably aw as much action a any Grant ounty boy. H t 
entered th e army May 11 , 1917 and after a short period of training 
at Camp Blis was sent to France on June 14, 1917 with Ge neral 
P ershing 's regulars. A m ember f o. ., 16th Inf. , 1 t . . Army 
Div. H e is 24 years old and wa born and lived nea r lbee, S. D . 
The 1s t Div. will be remember d a the fir t unit to fire a hot a t 
the Germans, first to suffer ca ua ltie and the fir t to take pri on r 
Their first action of importance wa the taking of anligny. Fa r 
land also participated in th b::ttlle of oi o n , t. Mihi I a nd Ver 
dun. H e wa wounded as hi a rm hev r ns indi ate, cl. l , lOl X 
This was on the Verdun fro n t, a gun hot w un d lhru th left arm . 
H returned from v r ea o n Mar h 4, 1919 and r eiv cl an hon 
orable discharg al amp D dge, la. , \pril 5, 1 !)1 !). 
6. PRIVATE ALFRED EDWARD FENNER 
Entered the erv ice ep t. 2, 1917. I the so n of Mr . Mar ) 
Fenner of Milbank. Trained as a machine gunner at Camp Fun 
ston a nd sailed for F rance, May ll , 191 . Put in ten month s. 
se rvice in France a nd Belgium. H e was a m mb r of o. 1 , 14th 
Machine Gun Bn. , :30th Div ., a lso known a "Ol l Hickory", whic h 
division took part in th great offe nsive of 191 8. H l ok pa.rl in 
the Ml. K emme[ off n iv of Aug. 191 a nd in the \'pres-L r 
secto r, J\u g. :rn lo Sept :3 ., the omm e offen ive (Bellicourl and th , 
Hindenberg line) omm oITen iv (Pr monl, Bran ourl, Bu sign y 
Vaux Ancl igny, t. \tub! l an l Mazinghi n) \u g. J;ith Lo 20th 
H)l . H returned [rom ove r ea.s 1arch 20, H)J!) , bringing wit l1 
him an inlerest ing oll ·Li o n o[ so uv nirs . Wa. honorab ly di s 
ha rged a l a mp Dodge, Ia., Ma r h :rn l !) HL 
7. YEOM H AR VEY i\. FE ER 
E nler d Lh e navy in Jun e, l!llr a nd was senl Lo Lhc Creal Lake'. 
Training ' Lalion a y man :3r l class, unlil ' pt. of Lhc same y a , 
when l.1e was tran f rr d lo the · . . avy oas l In sp c tors off1 n 
at Chi ago, Ill. , wh r he remained until r leased from acliv l' 
service, Feb. 20, 1919. He is t he so n of Mr. and Mrs. Juliu s Fenn c1 
of Milbank . 
8. PRIVATE LE LIE FUERSTENAU 
Was born Oct. 3, 1 91 at White, S. D . Was a resident of R evillo 
at the time of entering the serv ice, June 24, 1918, se rv ed as a member 
of Hdq. Co., 20th R eg., 10th Div. He was stationed during se rvi ce 
at Camps Funston and Ft. Lea ,enworth, Kansas . Honorabh · 
discharged Jan. 10, 1919 at Ft. Leavenworth , Kansas. · 
1. PRIV \.TE WALTER FATRCHILD 
Wa born in Milbank July W, l ' !) ;), on o( Mr. and ,\[rs. C. D. 
Fairchild. May lG, lnl8, h e entered the army cry icc ancl was sent 
to Dunwoody Training . choo l, linn eapo lis, where he remained 
for two months. W a lran (erred lo Camp Taylor , Ky. , and s ub-
seq uently se rv ed two month at \Ve l Point and one month at 
Camp Knox , K y . Walle r wa· a m ember o f a field artillery brigade, 
and was made an in st ru ctor in ig na lin g. He recci,·ed hi honorable 
clischarge at Camp Do lge, Iowa, J a nuary :2, l!)IH . 
2. ST<"RGEANT JOHI H. FROMME 
On ovember 4 , 1917, J ohn H. Fromme, o[ Farmington Twp ., 
entered the air erYic and began training al K ll y Field , Texa . 
Early in 191 < he was honored with Lhc rank of a ergeant, and on 
March 4th, 191 ' , h e land ed oYc rscas, where hi s duties were largely 
carrying m age by motorcycle. H e wa ,,·ith the 1D9Lh A ro 
qdn., and at times hi s duli \\'ere of an exl rem ly hazardous 
nature. gt. Fromme took parl in Lhc SL. ;1lihicl and Lhc l\fue c-
rgonne drives, and o n 'epl. 1:2 , l!l18 , was wounded by shrapnel. 
from the effects of which he has fu ll y rcco ,·crecl. On Lh e 1 :2Lh day 
of Jun e, 1919, h e was given hi s honorable discharge. 
3. PRIV \.TE \.LBERT T. FO S l\I 
Son of Mr. and l\Ir . l\[. F. Fo um , of l\Iilbank, where he was in 
partnership with hi fat her in onducling a ·hoc busine s, cnlcr d 
army ervice June :24, 1918. IIe trained [or a Lime al amp fun-
ston , and was then tran [erred lo Camp Dodge, where he was as-
signed to o. H 3.51 l Inf. , 88Lh Div. Ile r a heel Fran ce late in 
ugust, 191 , and erv d for a Li me al the [ronl in ,\l sacc . Pvt. 
Fossum returned to Lh e U. S. !ale in l\fay, l!llD , and on June 7th 
of the same y ar wa h ono rably di sc harged al Camp Dodge, l owa. 
4. PRIVATE OTTO FROE U NG 
Of Albee, entered the army se rvi ce in Jun e, UJI:-; , ancl was sc nl 
to Camp Grant for trainin g, where he beca me a member of Co. E, 
109th Inf. , :2 ' th Di v. Otto saw seven months duly o,· r ea. and 
participated in Lh e SL. ?\lihicl and Thi eco url engagements. In the 
latter engag menl he \\'as gass •cl, but nol se riou sly. fi e was re-
turned t the . S. early in ;\lay , l!ll !l, and on Lhc l!) lh clay o f Lh e 
month wa honorabl y di scha rged al amp Dodge, Jo,,·a. 
5. PRIV TE J EXN FIT ' JI 
A Milbank boy , enlc recl Lhc se rvice al ::\linneapoli s in Sepl., I!) 17 , 
and after eight month trainin g, wcnl o,·crscas in l\ lay , l!) l~ , 
wher he sp nl a fully ar wiLh Lhc ,\ meri an forces. Unlike most 
of our rant ounly b ys, J ea n was originally sc nl Lo Italy , land-
ing al noa , with c Lion G(i!l, . S. ,\ .. \m hulan ·' ScrYi e, Lhe 
fir t m ri an nil Lo rca h I lair. Lal r h' was lransf,rrcd lo 
the front in Fran ce and ·crvecl on t.hc Champag ne front ,\ug. '2:2ncl 
to epl. .5Lh , a l ' t. M ihi el, Sept. I :2Lh Lo I :'>l11, and on Lhe 1\ 1 ucse-
\rg nn front cpl. :2(ilh lo No\'. 11th . l mrneclialcly following 
the igni ng of Lh armistice he had Lh ' sa ti s faction of crossing the 
Rhine a one f a cl Lac hrn c nl o[ 1:2 men, and of bringing back. a 
group of m ericans who had been h lei prison •rs by Lhc Germans. 
Private Fitch was hon orably discharged al Camp Dodge , l owa, 
May 7, 1919. 
6. PRIVATE WILLL\l\I '. COMM ER 
Now residin g in Gen co Twp. , R obe rts 'ounly, was a Granl 
County boy, a re id nl of l\Iclrosc Twp., when he ente r cl the army 
on July 22, ]!) 18. Ile trained al 'am p Doclg and Sherman, and 
on ept. 1, Hl18 , sailed for Fran ce as a member of Co. C, 1:rnt1, In f., 
35th Div. U c Look parl in Lhe cngag ' menl on the Somme sc · Li on 
from t. 15Lh lo Iov. 7th , wh 1.:n he received a sh rapn el wound in 
the arm, nol h wcv r, of a s 'rious ·haracler . I le returned lo Lhe 
pril 27 , l!llD , and was ho norably di sc harged al Camp Dod ge 
on May 1:2Lh. 
7. PRlV TE ' HESTER II. (:ROVl•: R 
Wh had mad Milbank hi s home for so me Lim' previous, ente red 
servi e ar ly in Lh war , and w •nl lo Camp Cranl, Ill ., for lrainin~, 
and was a ign d Lo Company I!) , lnf. Replacement. 'hesler did 
not return L Grant County after Lhc war, and inasmuch ash· has 
no relatives in th e county so far as we know, the comp il e r of Lhi s 
volume have been unable lo rrain further information concerning 
his service. " 
PRIVATE CHARLE C. GERTJE 
A Big Stone boy , entered the service shortly following th e en-
trance of the U. S. into the \ Vorld war, and became a member of 
Battery C, 151st Field Art. , 42nd (Rainbow) Div. , a unil th~t later 
won much fame for its heroic work in a number of the heaviest en-
gagements in which American forces participated. He was re-
turned to the U. S. in the spring of 1919 and honorably discharged. 
1. PRIV TE H RVEY R. GREENI 
I the oldest son of Mrs . Rudolph . Greening of Big tone ity 
and wa born on the family farm in Alban Twp., Grant County. 
Entered the service May 25, 191 and trained at Camp Lewi , Wash . 
as a member of the th Aviation qcln. Honorably discharged 
January 8, 1919 
2. SERGEANT H . GROTHE 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grothe Twin Brook , and 
wa born in Germany. He entered the service April 24, 1918 and 
wa made a member of the Hdq. Field Ho p. Section at Camp 
D dge, Ia. Later he was tran ferred to amp Travis and received 
his honorable discharge \pril 14, 1919. 
:3, PRIV \TE WILLIAM GROTHE 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J< red Grothe living near Twin Brook . 
Entered the service July G, 191 with o. E, 210th Engin ers Corps, 
Camp Fun ton, Kan as. Trained at Camp Funsto n and honorabl y 
discharged April 4, 1919. 
4. PRIVATE JOHN J. GREENING 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Juliu s Greening of Milbank, enl red Lh 
se rvice June 27, 191 and was ent Lo Ft. Riley, Kan. , trained with 
the feclical Corps, a member of the Depot ervice ·o. , o. 3:'J . 
Sent to France on ept. 19, 191 . erv cl there until Jun e, 191!l. 
\Va honorably discharged at Mitchell Field , . Y., June '27, lDl!l. 
In France he wa attached to the se rvice of ' upply. 
:'i. PRIVATE ALBERT F. G \HR 
I a . o n o( Anclr w ahr of lban Twp., and was born in i\lban 
Twp. Enter cl Lh se rvic Jun :24, H)l 8 and train cl al 'a.mp Fun -
sto n with Lh :'J9Lh Infl. , 10th Div. \Va al amp Funston wh n 
Armi Li e was sig n cl and given honorabl di ·harg F •b . 8, l!)lD. 
6. MECHA IC H \RR GE S 
Entered the s rv ice on ugu t 2<, 191 from Big tone City a a 
m ember of the 6th Aero R ec ruiting qcln. at Ft. Wayn , Detroit, 
Mich. He began hi duli at ~amp Fun ton and was cli sc harg cl 
at Ca.mp Doclg , Iowa, January :ti , mm. 
7. A. P. G KEY 
Was born at linlonvi ll , Wi ., in 1892 but bad made J\lilbank 
hi' home for ome y ar . lT v lunl red in ugu s l , ] D 17, and w ·nl 
fir l lo Fl. Sn llin g, Minn. and la ter l amp Fun ·ton , Kan. From 
h re h e ,,~ent lo Fran ce as a rgt-Major, (i01 Engine r Corps, and 
was latLOn ed at De , t. Meng . 1r. G k y aw n ·id •ra bl 
a ctive ervi eat the front. 
8 . HARM GREEN 
S~n of Mr. and Mr . John Green of Twin Brooks Twp. began hi 
serv ice Sept. 3, 1 H18 as a member of Casual Co. in Ft. Riley, Kan. 
H e received his honorable discharge at Camp Dodge in Jan. , 19Hl . 
1. B E R N RD GA R D! ER 
on of M r. a nd Mrs. W. T . Gardiner of Melro e Twp. entered 
the service in t he Coa t Artillery, Jan. lG , 1918 and went to J effer-
son Barracks, Mo. H e a l o e rved in Ft. Coswell and Camp Mill , 
N. Y., sailing from h re May 2D, rn L8. In France he erved with 
Battery D, 1 t Bn. , T r en h Artill ry. He spent n ine months over-
seas t a king part in t h e M ue e-Argonne ol1ensive. ailed for home 
F'cb. 12, HH9 a nd a rri ved Feb . 28, 1919. Honorably di charg cl 
M arch 17, 1919 a t Ca m p G rant, Ill. 
2. CORPOR L DU NE B . GRICE 
Son of M rs. Stephen Grice of Big tone City. Trained at Camp 
Jack on , . C. a nd Hancock, Ga. as a m embe r of the first ordnance 
dept. H e al so se rved several months in France. Was employed 
for a time in a muni tio n factory at Foecy, France. Was returned 
to the U. . early in 1919 and horonably di charged. 
3. PRIVAT E P AUL GRICE 
Wa a nother of t h e young m en from Big tone ity who entered 
the e rvice . H e i a son of l\Ir. L phen Grice. He put sev rat 
mon t hs in t raining at Camp Fay , N. Y. and Rartan, . J. He 
wa honorably discharged shortly followin g the close of the war. 
4. PRIVAT E A. GLOMSTAD 
E ngaged in fa rming at fadison Twp. previou Lo nlering th e 
servi e July 22, 191 . Wa assigned to air e rv ice and sent Lo Ft. 
Omah a . T ra nsferred to amp Crook as a member of the GO th 
Balloon ection. Honorably di charged Jan . L5, HH9 at Ft. 
Croo k, Nebra ka. 
5. E R GEANT RTII R \\T . G ERH:\ RDT 
Another o f the Big Ston ity m en Lo e nte r the ervice. Jle wa 
born a t R ockwell City , Ia., F eb. 2., , 18!!0. Ent red the se rvi ce 
June -4, 1!)1 a nd wa a ssigned Lo repair unit No. :rn(i, .l\1olor Tran s-
port o. Train lat Camp Fun ston , Camp Dodge, 'amp J essup 
and Hola l ir I. Hon rably discha rged al Camp l)oclg' f<' eb. 2 L, 
1919. 
G. t\RL E. R. G STAF.'ON 
Wa b rn in weden May :HJ , I 8!)0 and a few yea rs later came Lo 
America. For some t im e pr v iou to his ent ry in the war ha made 
Gran t C un ty h is home. On Sept. 22, 1918 he ntered the se rvice 
going from 'lilbank Lo amp Funs ton , to Camp Dixon, a., i\Iarch 
4, 191 h e landed oversea with Co . , 24th Engineer and during 
t he following few month saw active service al ·t. 11 ihiel and on the 
M ue a nd rgonn ector. On D ecora tion Day, l!J]!) he la nd ed 
back in th . a nd on th 8th f Jun e, 19l!l , was hon rably dis-
charo cl . 
7. J. F R N I IIEFFER A N 
. Son of Mr. and Mr . James IlelTernan of J\T el rose Twp. is a reg-
istered pharmaci t and at th time of hi s enli stment a 111 di al 
student. Ent red the rvi e in 'hicago l\lay 2:$, l!ll!J . Trained 
a t the reat Lak talion and tran sferr cl to Co. i\ , U. S. N. A. 
R e.erve Officers Training ' hool al the lunicipal Pier Base and 
h1 ago . Ba . Di ch a rg cl from activ duty I) c. :.?:3, 1 !JL8 at 
th U. . . . . R. cho 1, if uni ipal Pier, 'h icago a a 1 L cla 
Navigation q uartermas te r. 
BER T G. HOLTQUIST 
Went to Camp F unston, J une 24, 1918, and from here was trans-
ferred to Camp Dodge, Ia.; a sign ed to Co. D, 349th Inf., c 8th Div. 
and left for overseas in August. His regiment was at the front and 
took part in the fighting for six days. He is a son of Mr. and l\Irs. 
H oltquist of Big Stone Twp. Honorably discharged July 14, 1919, 
at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
l. PRIV \TE ROBERT L. H IGHT 
Of Troy, . D. , wa one of the rant ounty boy t o ex pe rien u 
a lot of real war. He nte red erv i e Oc t. 3 1917, a nd a il ed for 
ov ersea May 11 , 191 ' . R obe rt parti cipated indirectl y in th e g r a l 
Somme offensive, and al o th engagem ent at \\' e t Ba llico u rt. 
Montetretain, Brancourt, North Bohain , Vaux Andign y , L e ell ,· 
River , Arbre, de Guire Rib eauvill e and the kirmi sh a t B ellico u rt. 
and came throog h it all withouL a cratch. Private H a igh t w n l 
ove r the top three time , and on one occa io n , whil e wa iting rd c1 · 
to ad van ce, a shell ex ploded o lo Lh a t it killed 11 a nd wo un d c I 
28 of hi comrades . He re turn d to the United ta t e l\I a rch :2 7. 
1919, and wa honorabl y di scharged a t amp Dodge, I wa , .\ pr 1l 
10, 1919. 
2. PRIV \TE J. \LLI O HEB E RT 
i-- Only on of Mrs. L. G . H ebert , o f Milbank , entered t he se rvi ( · 
April 17, 1917, and began hi duti es a a m ember o f Bat te ry E , 6h 
Coast Artill e ry, at Ft. B a rranca s, Fla. H e se rved a l o in Cam p . 
hus tic and Stewart , Va. , be fore ailing for Fran ce in Jul y , 1\)1 ' 
Private H be rt landed at t. I azaire, and from th ere p roc eel <: 
to Ca tillion , Fra nce, whe re h e wa tation ed up to t he t im e < 1 
ailing for home on F e b. 4, 1919. Alli on was hon o rably d ischa rge d a 
amp Dodge, Ia ., 1\Iarch 6 , 1919 , and upon re turnin g ho me rL -
urned his old po ition a a cle rk in the Lloy I W . Thir k. g rocer · 
tore. 
~{. PRIV TE ADRI \ HOEK 1 
Wa ·born in Holla nd but came to this country whil e 1ui t ' yo un1-
and was engaged in Farming in Grant Cenler Twp. al th e tim h 
la id a side his civil duti es to d n Lh e uniform o f th U . S. a rmv i 
Oc t. , 1917. H e train ed a t Camp Fun ton ,. K a n ., a a me mbe·r t 
th e 11 ' th Machin e Gun Co. , :30Lh Div ., a nd ·ail ed fo r F ran ce i 
June, 1918, wher he took p a rt in engagem c nls al Ypr a nd o n t h 
front between Cambria and St. Quintin , a nd wa in th e Lrenclw 
intermittenLly from July to Oct . Private Hoc kman wa s ho no rab l_ 
di charged at Camp Dodge, April 10, 191!) . 
4. PRIVATE ELME R R. HEDM I 
Son of Mr. and r. John H dman, o f LaB IL , nl ' r ' d a r m 
service June 25 , 1!)17 , at Ft. eorge WrighL, Wah . ,\ li tt le lalL 
he was tran s ferred Lo Vancouver , \ i\Tash. , and a ig ned to th e -1 t ; 
U . S. Inf., with which organization h soon won recog ni Lio n as 
ma rksman , receiv ing thi rank Oc t. 11 , H)l 7 . In ov . o f t he a m 
year he was tran (e rred to Camp L ewis, 'vVa h. , wh re h s !'\'C t 
until g iven an honorabl e di cha rge on l·eb . rn, l!HH, on acou nL < 
ph ysical disability. 
5. PRIVATE J \ ME . JL\ SO 
Son o f Mr. and 1r ·. J .C. Han so n , o f R 
l '9G, at D IL Rapid ·, · . D. A few year laL r Lh e fam il y lo ·a te , I 
in G ran t unLy , a nd on Lh e :29 Lh day o f pril , h rLl y foll owi n ' 
the decl a rat ion o f wa r, J a m s e nL r cl th e e rvi c a nd was se n L , ., 
a mp od y , where h e trained fo r IL m onLh a s a m embe r o f ·o . . \. 
127th Q. M. Bn. , :34 th Di v. n Oc L. :28 , H)l , h lan d ed o ,·e r ca . 
but was prevented eeing fron t lin e se rv ice by th ea rly s ig n ing t,I 
th e armi ti ce . H e re lurned to Lh e . S. in M ay, 191D, a nd wa~ 
honorably di schar"ed a f w day late r. 
6. • PRIV TE LA WR E N E . H ANS 
Of R evill o , a on o f 1\ Ir . a nd 1\lr. . H an n f t hat pl a ·c, ,, .• 1, 
bo rn a l 1 ell R a pid , ·. D ., F e b. 20, 18H4 . II jo in cl t h , na , : 
May 5, mm and rcceiv cl in L n ·ive Lra ining a l Lh C rea l Lakl, 
StaLi o n . La te r h s rvcd o n Lh . · . ' . Rh od e Isla nd in mi n· 
sweepin g a nd coa L patr l duly , a nd was La Li o n cl :01 a l ime in tl 1l· 
Bay o f Bis ay , o ff th e coas L o f Fran ·c. H e re turn •cl t rom o,· ·rse:1, 
duty Sept. 17, mm, a nd was ho no ra bl y cli ·cha rged soo n th · rcaft l' 1. 
7. PRIVAT E BERT JJED1\IA 
A on o f Mr . a ncl lrs . 1 1. J. H dm a n o f S tra nd burg-, ent e rl' cl t lH· 
a rm y M ay 2-1- , 1!)1 8 , a nd Lra in ed a l Camps L •wis and Kea rn ey , .1 
m rnb r o f 'o. B , IG8 Lh Inf. , 40Lh I i v . li e was late r tran sfe r rc, I 
L Co. K , 11 llh Inf. , :28 Lh Div. B rt sa il cl fo r F rance ,\ u~. I I. 
rn rn, a nd ~o n a [L r hi ,~rrival Lh re Lo k pa rL i!1 th lig- htin ~ in t lt v 
\rgonn I- o r s L. H r turn d lo Lh e U .. A pnl :27 , l!)l !l , and w,1~ 
honora bl y di cha rged a l a m p ] o cl g , May 12, mm. 
8. OSC R R. H E DMAN 
Son of Mr. and Mrs . M. J. H edman , of Strandburg, en Le red t he 
army Jul y 22, 1918 , and train ed a t Camps D odge a nd h e rman a~ 
a m ember o f Co. E , 35:3rd Inf. , 84th Di v. , :1.nd ;a t er t r~n [e r red tu 
Co . G , 116th Ammunition Train , 41 s t Div . H e sail ed fo r France in 
the early fall of 1918 and returned to th e U . S . in F eb ., 19 1D, an d was 
honorabl y di scharged at Camp Dodge, March 6 , 1919. 
1. PRIV TE R M \ N EL HEDl\f.\. 
Son of John Hedman , of Labolt, ente red e rvi cc at l\Ialla, l\lonl., 
June 24, 191 ' . Train d at Camp K ea rney, Cal. , a m mbcr of the 
40th Div., originally a nd trans f err d to th' :3()fith Inf. R g., 77th Div . 
Arrived over ca in August , l 91 S ancl parti cipated in the Muesc-
Argonne offen ive from ept. 28, l!)lS, lo Nov. 11 , mm. R etu rn cl 
to the . on th tran port J t. \ 'c rn o n in .\pril , l !HD, a ncl wa 
honorabl y di charged May 22 , l!)] !J . 
2. PR!\' TE RTH R E. HED:\1. \ 1'\ 
Son of Mr. and Mr . . J. ll c Iman of t ra nd burrr. Entered the 
service June 24, 1918 and t ra in ed at Camp D odge, Ia. , a member 
of Co. J , 35 1 t Inf. W ent lo France .\u g. 16, 191H wh re he served 
until fay 31, J 919 takin g part in t he battle o n the .\l sacc-Lorraine 
front in the fall of 1918. H o norably cli scha rgccl al Camp Dodge, 
June 7 1919. 
3. WILLIA I HAM iON D 
Of Big tone ity, was bo rn at Ccnlcr \'ill c, S. D . a n l cnt reel the 
naval ervice Jun e l!) , 1!)18 al the age o f :! .i yea rs. Train ed at 
Great Lakes tation a nd quali fied a s a fireman , ftr s t eta s. l\ l ade 
three trip to and from Fran con th e U. S. S. ::\'fu catin . II was 
released from activ s rvicc in th e fall of l!l 1 D. 
4. PRIVATE HE RY \ . II ESBO 
Born at Madi on, Minn. , July 17 , 18D-! and ente red the se rvi ce 
from lbee on ept. 22 , H)l 7 . Trained at Ca mp Fun s ton and be-
came a m ember of a M. G. 'o. , 8!llh Div . Il e arrived overseas 
June 21 , 1918 and took part in engage ment o n the Lu cy sec to r, at 
St. Mihiel, the Ens vin sec to r and in th e :\I ucse-1\rgo nn c offensive. 
Honorably di charg cl Jun e:! , l!ll!l. 
,5. D VID HOLSTEI N 
A on of Mr . J ohn Hols t ein o[ Strandburg cnlcrcd the service 
June 25 , 191 and trained al Camp Lewis , Wash . a nd l( ca rn cy, 
Cal. ent ov r a in Aug., 1!111' as a me mber of Co. C , .iOLh lnf. , 
32nd Div., wher h e parti cipated in th .\rgonn ancl Verdun ofTcn-
siv . n J v. 10 the clay prev iou s lo th e sign in g of the a rmi sti e 
he wa · h t lhru th ri ght s hou ld •r with a clum dum bull et wo und -
ing him ri u ly that he may ne,·er ha,·c full use of hi s arm again . 
R e turn cl in F el ., l!)l!l and honorably di cha rged in ?\larch. 
6. PRIVATE JOH F. IIEFFER .\ i\ 
On e of th three on of l\lr . and Jr . J ohn T . H effe rnan of Big 
Stone Twp. who responded Lo the nation's call. l~nlcred the se rvi ce 
March 4, 1918, train cl al FL. Ril ey, K an. , until Jun e, 1Dl8 wh en he 
went oversea. H e participal cl in th e ,\i ne- :\l arn e offen sive Jul y 
20, to Au g. Gtl1 , 1Dl 8, th e St. .l\lihi cl o lTc n. ivc Sept. U - l fi , ancl th e 
Muc - rgonn c o ff e ns ive Sept. 2(i Lo Nov. 11 , 101 8 . Foll ow in g the 
armi Li h rv cl with th army o f o ·cupalion for se veral month s . 
During Lhi !alt r p ri od he look advantage o f a furl o ug h lo \'i s il 
relativ in Ir land . Re turn ed lo U. S. and was honorab lv di s-
charg d J L ly 8, ]!)] !). · 
7. PRIV \TE ER EST F . I 11-: ER 
~n [ Mr.ancll\frs. H elmu th lfcu ' r o f i\ l azeppaTwp. l•: nt ·rcdthc 
erv1 July 1:3 , 1!11 8 and a ft er l\\'O months trainin g \\'ilh th e Stale 
Coll eg cl tachmcnt was cnl Lo Ft. \\' avnc , l\ l ich. ancl was made a 
memb r f th Hdq. Co., Moto r Tra nspo rt Se rvice , with whi ch he 
served until F b. 20 mm at whi ch time h was honorab ly d is-
charged. ' 
WILLIAM WALTER HEFFERN.\X 
A son of Mr . and Mrs. J ohn Heffernan , Big Stone Twp., entered 
the :iavy in 1918 a nd served as a machinis ts mate, 2nd class. Was 
stationed at the naval training station , Great Lakes , Ill. He also 
serv.ed at points in England and Fran ce from Jun e 22, 1918 until 
Apnl 13, 1919. H e was honorably d ischarged .\pril 2:3 , mm. 
1. PRIVATE GOTTFRED E. H LLBERG 
Home i at Stockholm, . D. Entered the service Oct. :3, H)J ~. 
and went to Camp Funston, Kansas, serving with the 114th M. G. 
Bn., 30th Div. Went to France from amp S vier, S. C., erved 
there and in Belgium for everal months. Was at th Ypre sec to1 
from July 12, to ept. 5, and from then until ov. 11 , erved in th < 
offensives at Mt. Kemmel, Somme, Premont, Braucourt, Bu igny 
Vanz Andigny, St. Souplet and Mazingheim. Returned fro m 
overseas March 20, 1919 and was honorably di charged at am1 
Dodge, March 29, 1919. 
2. PRIVATE BER TARD A. HEFFERNAN 
Entered the S. A .. T. . at Milwaukee, Wisc., Oct. 7, 1918 when 
he served until honorably discharged Dec. 19, 191 . He is the so n 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Heffernan, old residents of Big ton e Twp 
His occupation in civil life is that of a denti t. 
3. EARL P. HAMILTON 
on of Mr. and Mrs. . M. Hamilton of Melro e Twp. joined thl 
75th Art. of the Heavy R. R. . A. . at Ft. foultrie, . C. in Feb. , 
191 . H e ailed from Camp Merritt, . J. in ept. and aft r ix 
months in France returned to this side and was honorably discharged 
at Camp Dod·o-e, Ia. , in March H)19. He now live in Sioux City . 
4. FORRE T E . H UIIL TON 
A younger son of fr. and Mrs. A. if. Hamilton of Melro e Twp. , 
became a member of the 34 th F. . a t amp Lewi , \Ya h. , ·ept . 
1 , 1917. He went overs as in August, 191 and served in England , 
France, Belgium and Germany. He pent even clay in action in 
the Argonne Forest. He was with the army of occupation on th e 
Rhine but was released and returned horn in :March, rn W, ancl 
honorably discharged at Ft. Russell, Wyo. 
5. PRIVATE AUGU T HOLMQUI T 
Was one of the Milbank boys to enter the servi e arly in th war 
joining Oct. 3, 1917. He trained at amp Fun ton with . B. 
340th M. G. Bn. and was ent to Franc , Jun 4, 1918. Ile par-
ticipated in the battle of t. Mihi l and later in th ngagement al 
Tricourt. Wa gas ed Oct. 4, 19L , fr m whi h it t ok him con-
siderable tim to recover. Hon rabl y discharg cl at Camp ·u ·t r 
Michigan , J anuary :Z!J , mm. 
6. GUST V L. HIRTH 
Of the N. F. Nelson Cigar Factory, Milbank, entered the erv icc 
at J efferson Barracks, Mo. , Oct. 2, 1918 and was di charge I at 
Camp Dodge, Ia. , March 4, 1919. He was stationed for so me time 
at Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas , as a m mber of o. D, 1 t Bn ., 
Infantry Replacements. 
7. 
Youngest son of Mr. and Mr . Jame H ffernan of M lro Twp. 
entered the se rvice at Omaha, eb., in the naval aviation, Jan. :25 , 
191 . Trained for three month at the Gr at Lakes Naval Train-
ing tation and wa then tran ferr d to Bay ' hore, L. I. , . Y. and 
assigned to Co. I , 15th Reg. , · aval viation. Her while making 
a trial. flight the pilot l t control of th plane whi h went into a 
n s dive and plunged into the bay. The pil twas instantl y killed 
but larence e caped with a ev r seal] wound. In 'ept. he was 
en.t .to Miami, Fla. , and from h re mad v ral trips to 'uba and 
Ha1t1. H ervcd at Miami until honorably di charge l D c. 1 :~ , 
19L. 
LIEUT. VINCENT J. HEFFER A 
Entered the service May 25, 1918 and went to Camp Lewis, Wash., 
where he spent three months in the Inf. Replacement Depot. In 
Sept. was transferred to Field Art. Central Officers Training chool 
at Camp Taylor, Ky. and assigned to 20th Training Bn. , al o served 
at West Point Firing Range. Honorably discharged at Camp 
Taylor, Dec. 21, 1918. He is a son of Mr. and ·Mrs. James Heffer-
nan of Melrose Twp. • 
1. CORPORAL A REW J. HEFFER r 
Was the fourth son o( Ir. and l\fr . J. H eHern a n of tl elro e Twp. 
to enter the U . S. s rv i e. Jul y :2:2 , H)] , he I (t Iilbank, going to 
Camp Dodge, Ia. , erving with 41 st Co ., Inf. Replac m enls. \(Ler 
three month here he was promoted to Corporal and tran ferred lo 
Camp Cody, . M. , whe re he was a igned to a training camp of 
the U. S. T . G. Inf. Training Depo t , erving here until hon orabl y 
discharged from the ervi in D ec ., HH 8. 
2. W AGGONER ADOLPH B. HELLER 
Of Vernon Twp. ente red th e se rvice May 15, 1918 at Camp .i\fcade, 
Md. with Battery D , 312Lh F. \. In July, HH 8 he went oversea , 
where he remained (or ten months se rv ing a t Lathu , Lacourtin , 
Balogne and Pierrefette. H e returned l\I ay :2/5 , 1919 and was 
honorably discharo-ed at amp D odge, June, 1, 1919 . 
3. J. W. H BEN 
Who e home i at Atwate r, a k. , Can ada, came to l\Iilba 1ik. in 
farch, 1917 and worked as operator in the )lilwa ukee d epot here 
until the day he left (or Camp Fun Lo n, June :24, 191 . \(Ler pre-
liminary training here h e was tran sferred to Ft. Lea venworth , Kan. 
and assigned to the Signal Co rps. H e lef t for ov r eas Sept. 17, 
191 and served in Franc a a membe r of th e 5th Fi eld Signa l Bn ., 
attached to the 3rd Div . Land ed back in the .. \ug. 5, l!)H) 
and was honorably di charged Au g. :n , 19 l n. R sumecl wo rk a l 
the Milbank Depot. 
4. PRIVATE CARL II . JOHN SO~ 
Was working on a (arm nea r lilbank prio r to hi s enle rin g Lh e 
service June 24, 1918. If , \\' enl 11rs l lo Camp Fun ston a nd was la l er 
transferred to Edg w od .\ rse nal , l\ld. whe re he wo rked in th e 
Chemical Warfare e rvice. Pv t. J ohnso n was honorabl y di sc ha rged 
at Camp Dodg , March 8, l!)l!l and re lurn ed lo .i\ I ilbank . 
5. PRIV TE HARRY N . JOHN O _ 
Of Strandburg S. 0. ·nle recl Lh e U . o f S . D. July .J , 1!)1 8, and 
took an eight weeks' course of mechanical trainin g and was th en 
tran ferred to Lhe air serv ice al Fl. Wayne, Delroil , Mich . From 
here h e went to amp D odge, Ia. , a nd wa .' hon ra bly di sc ha rged 
Jan. 23, 1919, returnin g lo S trandburg. 
6. PRIV TE HE:RBERT \V. JOII NS 0 1 
on f Mr. and Mr . Ad olph J ohn so n o f S tock holm , enl r cl th e 
servi O l. :3 , 1917 , and s rved with .!VJ. G. Bn. :m u, InL , al Camp 
Funston. a il ed f r ove r · as .Mar h :2 :2, 1 !) 18, and rclu rn ' d .l\ l a rch 
15, 1919. Took parl in th , engage ments a t ' ha leau Thi rry a nd 
the rgonn e Fore t and wa in r •se rv' a l SL 1\'Iihiel. Ile was gassed 
at the rgon ne O t. 10 , 1 D 18, bu l mad e a good recovery a nd re-
turned to Lhe U. S. and was di scharged al Camp Dodge March :2 .J , 
1919. 
7. PRIVATE J AMES JI N DRA 
A native f Boh emia bu t a reside n t of Soulh Dakola for a few 
years previou s lo ente rin g Lhe a rm y in M ay, 1\)17 . F ew G ranl 
County soldiers or oldi rs from a ny o lh r counly fo r Lh al mall r 
aw harder servic Lhan di I Jind ra. JI Lrain ecl at J e ff erso n Bar-
rack , Mo ., and Ft. B li ss, K a n . O n June 1-1- , h ' ·a il ed fo r Fra nce 
as a member ( Co. C ., l.Glh Tnf. , Fi rs l Di v. Firsl Di vision, Lhe 
famou fighting firs l , was mad e up largely o f regu lars a nd was oo n 
?ent to th front. JI parli ipal ,d in th e ha rd est kind of fi ght ing 
111 five baltl up Lo Jul y 18, 1 !) 18, when his ri gh l k ne' ca1? was 
blown off and his leg badl y injur d by shrapn I. Th e seve n ty of 
the fighting in which fincl ra too l- pa r t can be better u nderstood 
when it i kn wn that o[ hi ·ompan y o f :2!i0 men onl y I (i ca m back. 
He was wo und d al 11v o'clo kin th , mo rnin g a nd lay on th e ba lll e-
field unlil nine 'clo k Lh a l ni ghl unallend ed . After mon l hs in a 
hospital in F rance he wa relurned lo th U. S. in Dece mbe r, rn 18, 
and _ent to Ft. n !ling, Minn. , wh e r h e was honorabl y d isc ha rged 
a thirty per cent disabled . H e was sent lo \Val rlow n lo lake a 
business cour e at the ex pen e of the gove rn me nl , a recogn it ion on 
the part of the government of the serv ice he rende red . 
8. PRIVATE FRANK J ENSEN 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. J ensen of M ad ison Twp. was born at 
Trent, S. D., Novembe r 13, 1894, a nd en te red the service July 2:2, 
19_18. Trained at Camp Dodge, Ia. , with Co . 1\1. , :319th R eg., 80th 
Div. Landed in France Sept. 1, 1918, and pa rticipated in th e 
Muese-Argonne offen ive . Was hono ra bl y di sc ha rged a t Camp 
Dodge, Ia., June 10, 1919. 
1. CORPOR L VIRGIL TE WART J \ OB 
Was born in Arkansa but for seve ral year pr viou to entering 
the serv ice May 24, 1918, had lived in Grant ounty, with his post 
office address at Ortley. H trained at amp Lewi , Wash. , as a 
member of asual ] etachment 496, . 16:3rd Depot Brigad e. 1 le 
landed over ea August 27, 191 , where he s rved more than igh t 
months. Wa honorably di charged May 10, HllD. 
:2. CORPORAL E\ ' \ R. JO E 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jon e of Revillo , S. D. , where lw 
was born and grew to manhood. April :2 ' , Hll7 , h entered th l' 
a rmy as a member of the 1st . D. avalry and on N v. :28, L!)l 7, 
transferred to Co. D, 109th Ammun ition Train attached Lo Lhe :2:3rd 
Brigade. Trained at Camp. Cody, . l\iJ. In O tobe r, 1 !) 18, wa ~ 
sent to France where he served on Lhe Verdun front. Following th e 
signing of the armistice he was engaged in tran port work from Bor-
deaux to all parts of France and to Coblenz, Germany. Jlonorabl.\ 
di charged at Camp Dodge, Ia. , June 28, IDHl . 
:3. PRIVATE JOHN . JACOB ON 
Private John S. J acobson wa born Sept. 14, lRD-1-, at Ortley, ·. D . 
Entered the se rvice Jul y 22, 19lc , an I trained at Camp Dodg , la. 
Was a memb r of Co. B , 064th R egiment, 91 t Div. Tool· part in 
the Ypr -Ly offensive from Oct. 31 to Nov. 1 l. \Va honorabl y 
discharged pril 19, 1919. 
4. PRIVATE CARL ELMER JOHN O , 
Of Osceola township, was born at V\ indom, l\Jinn., and nte red 
the se rvice Aug. :Z c HH, , and b ca m a member of Bakery o. o. 
412 at Ft. Riley, Kansas. erved at 1 oth Ft. Ril y and Camp Funs-
ton , was honorably discharged from th e latter Dec. :2G , rnrn. 
5. PRIVATE ELMER J. JOH ON 
Was born in Madison township in 1896. He is th on of l\J r. S. 
Johnson of Leroy, Minn. Entered the serv ice al amp l~un slon 
June 24, 191 , later transferred to Camp Dodg and here b came a 
member of the 351st Inf. , 88th Div. , and sailed to France in \ugu t , 
191 . H e land ed first in England and Lhen cro cl to Fran e where 
he was stationed at an y. Return d Lo Lh e . S. and was honor 
ably di charged Jan. 7, 19H). 
(i. PRIVATE HERBERT J N. ' E -
Who has made hi hom e in l\Jilbanl· for 0111 year , nt •red Lh l' 
s rvice al Camp Lewi , Wa h. , Jun e :24, 1918. .\ few lays later he 
was transferred to amp Kearn y, Cal., and afler a brief s tay th ·re 
to Camp Mills, N. Y. Soon sail ed over eas from here with Co. F. 
:307th Inf. , 77th Div. Went to th front with Lh e 77th oo n after 
landing in France and Look part in so me of the bill res t fighting oi 
the war. The reader will recall th famou " losL battalion" wa a 
unit of the 77th Div. and Jan s en has the cli sLincLion of b ing a 
member of the outfit Lhat finally ut Lhru Lhe German ' ir ·le to 
their relief. Thi wa accompli sh d only afL r ·L rmin g lin e after 
line of infantry and machine gun n s t with heavy lo. ses. S rv ed 
with th e army of o upalion a nd wa honorably dis ·harg ·d al Ft. 
D. . Ru se ll , Wyo., l\ l ay :2:2 , mm. 
7. PRIVATI~ FRED J URGEN ' 
onof 1Ir.andMr .H nryJurg nsof\ 'ernonTwp., CranLCounly . 
was born at Ireton, Ia. , Jul y 1:3 , l~!rn. Cam to Grant count,· with 
hi s parent in 1!)0:2. With five olh r Milbank b ys he left for .Camp 
Fremont, al., Aug. fi , I !llH, for training. 1T was soon s •nt to 
amp Mill fr m whi h porl he sailed for Fran e. Th , followin g 
day the armi Li e wa ign cl and the hip was r called. 11 was 
then ent to amp L , Va ., wh r he erv cl about s ix months, 
caring for hors s. He wa honorabl y discharged Janu ary l!l , l!ll !l, 
at Camp Dodge, Ia. 
8. PRIV TE GOTTFRIED L. JOHNSON 
Was born at Stockholm, this county, Oct. 31, 1 96, and is a son 
of Mr. and Mr . 0. P. Johnson of that place. Entering se rvi ce on 
the 4th of Sept., 191 , he was sent to Camp Grant, Ill. , and was 
later transferred to Camp McArthur, Texas. He was a member of 
Casual Co. 10, 153rd. Depot Brigade. Honorably discharged Dec. 
23 , 1918. 
1. CORPOR L ERVI J 8. J H 'ON 
Was born at Boyd, Minn., ,\ ug. 8, 18Dfi , and fo r ome years before 
entering the s rvi cc Dec. 15, HJ 1 7, wa, cm p loy d in a meal market 
in thi s city. pon nte rin g the n ·ice he wa a igned lo the hca \·y 
artillery a nd rec ived hi first trainin g at J effe rso n Barrack . l\1o . 
, erved in seve ral othe r camps a nd was tinally aboard ship and ready 
to sail for F ran e wh n h e wa taken ill with influ enza and wa 
t a ken off the m o rnin g th e hip a il ed fo r Fran ce. Ile sc n ·ed with 
an anti ai rc raft battery upo n hi reco \· ry and later " ·ith Battery 
C. . \. Honorably d i cha rged Dec. :2:3 , rn 18, and found employ-
ment in a m eat m a rket al 1\ 1 onlcY i !co, 1\ 1 inn ., hi s old home. 
2. PRIVATE O N RA D L. J OHX ' OX 
I t he on of Mr. and 1\1 rs. 0. P. J ohn on , pionee r residents of 
Stockholm commun ity , was born at that place 'eplembcr :27 , 1 S\J:3. 
He entered th e e rvi ce Jun e :2:3 , mm, and was fir s t sent l o Camp 
Funston a nd fro m there to Camp J ohn ton , J ack onYill c, Fl a., an d 
Merri t t , N. J. , In Fra nce he sc n ·ed " ·ith a Ild q. Co. connected 
with the Fir t U. S. Army, and was later transfer red lo the Bureau 
of Prison e r of \Va r. H e lo k part in th e major offensive in the 
Mu c-Argonn . Was ho no rably di cha rged Oc t. :2.> , I !l I \l , and is 
ca hi er of th e lockholm talc Bank. 
3. PRIVATE BE J \ l\ lDJ D . KTD~I.\X 
\\ a born al Milbank, ·. D ., 1"cb. :2 , IS\J\J , and on :\lay :2.>, IDI S, 
he nt e r cl th ervice at Minn apoli . \\ ' a · sent lo J e fferso n B a r-
rack , Mo. and a igned to Co . B., (i0:2ncl En gin ee rs Reg im ent , ->lh 
Army rp . Fro m he re he was sent lo Camp ll u mphr •y, \ 'a. , ancl 
then t M e rritt , N. J. , and from h e re sai led O \ ' ' rseas, landing Jul y 
21, 191 . He took part in th e SL ?l li hi el offen siv e of Sept. 1s t, 
191,, and th e l\l e u c-Argo nn o ff e nsiv e of Se pt. :2(ith lo Xo\·. 11th . 
He return ed fr m ove r eas Jun e :2:1 , I\JI D, and was hono rabl y di -
charged Jul y .5, mm, at Camp Dod ge, l a. 
4 . YLVE TER KRUGER 
L eft Big ton e C ity in Dece mb er, 1Dl7 , and ente red th e n .. l\·a l 
serv ice a a firema n . T o k hi s prelimin a ry training al Grea t Lake 
Training tation . fa le cveral trip a ross th e .\tl a nli c from New 
York ity to Bre l , Fran ce . ll c was born in Deer fi eld County, 
Minn., but of late yea r · ha s mad e Bi g Slone City hi s ho m e. IJ c 
wa a lud ent th e re prior lo hi s ·nlcring th e sc n ·ic '. 
5. PRIVATE \L BERT K .\ l\lPl·~N 
o n f 1r. and 1\1 r .. \Vm. Kampen of Twin Brooks, S. D., n-
li t d M ay :2 , 101 8, and went to Fl. Logan , Co lo ., and then lo Camp 
1' remont, a l. , where h b came a 111 ·m be r of Co . . \ , :.! -Ith l\J. (; . 
Bn. , <' th Di v. F rom here he went lo Camp :\fill s, :'\ . \' ., prepara-
tory to ailing fo r Fran ce but th e e ndin g of hosliliti ·s prc\'cnlcd hi s 
going. H e wa th n s tati o ned al II ·mpslead, X . \' ., and was ho n-
orabl y d i cha rged \ pril :2-1 , l !IUl , al Camp .\fill s, :'\ . Y. 
6. PRIV,\ TE EARL KORTE 
\ on of [ r. a nd 1\ 1 rs . .J . E . Ko rte of Big Stone City, enli s t ed in 
the Medical Corp al l\ I inn ca po li s, J\linn ., J\la y :2(i , l!J IS. Ll e was 
first cnl lo J cff' r o n Barracks, :\lo ., and laler lo Camp Di x, X . J . 
H e arri\' 'd ove rs a s in ;\;ovembn, l !) IS, wh1.:rc lw Sl' n ·ed until 
M a r h , l\ll!l , w hen h , r •lurn ccl lo the U. S. and \\·as d isc harged 
M a r h :30 mm. 
7. PRIVATE IIERBl~RT IL K .\IIL 
Wa born al \Va uk •s ha , Wi s .. bul for soml' years pre, ious Lo the 
war had b n a r s ic! ·nl of Bi g S to ne tow ns hip . Jun ' :2 (i , l!ll S, he 
le ft f r F rl Ril y, l, an ., whc r · he was ass ign ed Lo the ml'cliral d c-
partm nl , '14th Div . . \ rrived in Fran ' L' early in Sepll'mb · r , l!ll !I, 
b~1t did n l lake pa rt in any actual 1·1ghli11g . During hi s abs1.: nce 
lu belov d w if wa · ca ll •cl from thi s eart h Lo life eternal. H e 
arrived back in th e U.S. Ma , ;\ I!) I !l , and was honorably di sc harged 
May 19, 1919. 
8 . PRIVATE HER.MAI B. KETTLEH UT 
Of Lura township was born J a n. 8 , 189G. Entered th e serdce 
May 24, 1918, a nd trained at Camp Lewis, \\'a h ., as a member of 
Co . C, 128th Inf. , :32nd Div. H e participated in th e fi g htin g at 
the Argonne Forest and on th e \ ·e rdun Front. \\' as severely 
wou?d.ed on the 10th of November, U)l 8 , lhe day precedin g th e 
a~m1s t1 ce . R eturned lo the U.S. ea rl y in mm, and was honorably 
discharged May 11, 1919. · 
1. PRIVATE L WRE CE KELLER 
Was born in Russia, and ame to America with his parents 
when :an infant. When he grew to manhood he entered 
the employ of the Milwaukee Railroad Co., making hi home in 
Milbank with his mother, Mr . L. Keller. December , 1917, he 
enli ted in the Engineer Corps, and ·trained at amp Dix, I . J. 
Early in 191 · he went to Franc , where he served until the clos of 
the war, seeing active ervi ce in two or three major engag ments. 
He was returned to the United States in the summer of mm and 
honorably di charged. 
2. WAGO ER BEN KOELLE 
vVhose home is now at Mission, Texa , entered the se rvice from 
Albee upon the 12th day of January, 191 ' , and was tationed at 
various times at Jefferson Barrack , Mo.; Fort Barrancas, Fla.; 
Fort Monroe, Va., Camps tewart and Eusta , Va. H e was a 
wagoner with Battery C, 64th C. A. C. H e sailed for oversea in 
July 14, 1918, and returned lo the nited States February 24, HH9. 
Was honorably di scharged the 29th day of March of the same year 
at Camp Dodge, Ia. 
3. ERGEANT W. . KEITH 
Entered service from Mankato, Minnesota, December 6, 
191 , wa sent to J efferson Barrack , and from there to Barron 
Field, Fort Worth , Texas, where he served until after the clo of 
the war. H e was honorably discharged earl y in 191!). 
4. PRIV \ TE JOH KELLER 
A son of Mr . L. K Uer, of Milbank, was born in 
Ru sia. \t the age of 24 yea rs he quit his work with the 1\iilwauk e 
Railroad Co. and on December 4, 1917, ent red ervice. H e spent 
two months at Fort nclling, St. Paul, Minn., and was then ent to 
Camp Dix, . J. Upon the second day of March , 1918, he landed 
at Brest, France. H was detailed to the railroad service and sen: d 
at the front during the occupation of Verdun ecto r, Auo-u ·t 2G to 
ept. 11th , 191 ' ; in th St. Mihiel offen iv ; at B cou rt , Meu e-
Argonne and the Toul sectors. John wa a member of C . D, 2-lth 
Engineers. Was honorably discharged at amp Grant, Ill. , Jun e 
11 , 1919. 
5. PRIVATE SPRAY KVE BERG 
Of Revillo, entered se rvice May 1, 1917, at the age of 
18 year , and trained at amp ody and Dix. H e i a so n 
of Mrs. J. B. Kvenberg, an old R evillo resident. pray was a 
m ember of Co. A, 127th Machin Gun Battalion. He ail ed for 
ov r eas October 13, Hll ' landing at Liv rpoo l, England , from 
where he was sent to LaMan , France, wher h ervecl sev ral 
month . H was r turned lo the nit cl lat s in the . um mer of 
1919, and honorabl y dis·harged al 'amp Dodge, l owa. 
<i. PRIVATE ALBERT IIERM I 1' OEPKE 
A son of Mr. and Irs. Koepke , of Madi on 
township, was born pril 12, 1889. October :3, Hll7 , he 
entered army ervice, and received his training at amp Dodge, 
and later a hort time al Camp Merritt. Albert was a member of a 
Machine Gun Co. with the 38th Inf. , 3rd Div. He sailed for France 
March 22, 191 , where he remained until Augu t, 1919. June 1st 
to 5th, 191 , he took part in the Ai ne defensive. He n xl aw ac-
tion in the Champagne-Marne d fensive , a nd June 15th to 18th in 
the Chateau Thiery eclor, where lhe 'erman ru h on Pari was 
stopped. He was actively engaged in the Ve! e s ctor Au TU t -4th 
to 9th, at SL Mihi l S plember J 2th to 14th, an I in Meu e-Argonne 
offensive ptember :30th lo O lob r 27th, and cam thru it all 
without injury. Was honorably di scharged at ' amp Dod ge, ]owa, 
August 24, 1919. 
7. PRIVATE H RM K PER 
0( Ma.rvin , joined the olor rn cpt mber, 1D 17, training 
at Fun ton where he became a m mber of th l l8Lh .M . C. 
ompany. He ail cl lo Fran in April , 1918, and look part in th e 
g reat offen ives at Ypre and on the Sornm . He was a l o ngaged 
in several minor engagemenl , principally Vaud Antigny , an I Le ell 
River. Prival Kuper returned from ov rsea Mar h 27, 1919, and 
wa discharged at amp Dodge, Iowa, pril 10, 1919. 
8. CORPORAL CHARLES B. KAERCHER 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kaercher of Milbank, 
entered the ervice at Minneapolis on February 14, 1918. 
From there he went to Camp Dodge. He served also in Camps 
Gordon, Mills and Dix. With the 307th I. 0. R. S. he went to 
France, where he spent one year, taking part in the engagements 
on the Toul Sector, Marabche Sector and the St. Mihiel and l\1eu e-
Argonne offensives. H e returned to the States in ]\/lay , HH9, and 
was discharged at Dodge on May 25th of the same year. 
1. PRIVATE JOH KO:NSTANT, JR. 
Went to amp Dodge, Ia. , July 22, 1918, and after a 
few weeks spent there wa tran sferr d to Camp Sherman, Ohio, 
where he became a memher of Co. K , 3Glst Inf. , 91 t Div. Sept 2, 
1918, he went with this R egim ent to I• ranee and se rved for even 
months. His company wa at the front , but during that time John 
wa in the ho pital ick with innuenza. H e return ed to th e tates 
April 15, 1919, and was honorably di charged at Camp Dodge, Ia. , 
April 20, 191 . 
2. LIEUTE \ T BE KEINHOLZ 
Spent about two months in France with the 117th Field 
Artillery. On thi side of the water he se rved at Camp 
Stanley, T exas, Wheeler, Ga. , Wa hington, D. C., and 
Jackson , S. C. H e began hi se rvice in Au gust, Hll 7, and wa hon-
orably discharged at Camp Grant in January, 1!)19 . Lieut Kein-
holz i a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. K einholz, of Big Stone City. 
3. PRIVATE EDWARD W. KLIX 
Of Lura town hip joined the S. A. T . C. Oct. 4, 1\l18, 
and served with thi organization at Brooking , D ., until hon-
orably di scharged D ec. 1:3 , 1918. Edward i a on of Mr. an I l\Irs. 
F. J. Klix, old r sid ent of Lura. 
4. PRIVATE HENRY KOTTWITZ 
Left his home in \lban T\\' p, Jun e 24, 191R, enro ute 
to Camp Fun ton, where he began hi ca ree r a a so ldier of the 
U. S. Army. He wa as ociate I with 'o . L , :Wth Inf. , 10th Di,·., 
and erved al o at Rock I sland .-\r enal, Ill. He was honora bl y 
discharged at thi s latte r place March 'Fi , mm. 
5. PRIVATE JOH N KOS SE 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Gerhart Ko se, wa li vi ng on the home 
farm near Milbank , when on Jun e 24 19l t' , he entered th e ervi cc 
at Camp Fun ston , Kan. H e was ent to Camp Dodge, Iowa, in 
July, and her wa given a place in the 3:38 th Field Artill ry of the 
th Div. H e went ov r ca in ug. and a fter pending nc week 
in England w nt a ro s to Fran e where he spent a littl e ove r f ur 
months, returnin g to hom shores in J an. mm. H e receive I hi s 
honorable Ii charge al Fun ston, J an. I 7, l!l L!l . 
6. SERGEANT AARON R . KEI~HOLTZ 
Of Big Stone City was born in Minne ola but S. D. ha been 
his home for some year pa t. In June, 19L , he became a member 
of the 331st Field Artillery, 86th or " Black Hawk" Div. a t Camp 
Grant , Ill. H e went overseas from Camp Mill s, N. Y. and after 
five months in Franc r turned Lo thi country and was honorably 
discharg d in February, 1919 . 
7. SERGEA T H ENERY A. KAS SYE 
on of Mr. and Mr . arl Kasu ka of Me tro c T wp., joined the 
U .. Force al Camp Funston. Sept. 22, 1917 , a nd h re was a 
member of the :340Lh M . G. Bn . Late r he was tra nsferred Lo Camp 
evier, ., and a signed to the L1 Lh Inf. M. G. Co. Sergeant 
Ka usk spent vcntee n months in th sc rvi ·e, and was .honorabl y 
di charged Feb. 1:3 , mm, at 'amp Dodge, Jowa. 
PRIVATE ALBERT J . LTEFFORT 
Was born at DePere, Wis., but had been farmin g near 1lilbank 
for some years past . H e went to Camp Fun ton , Kan ., Oct. 3, 
1917, and here became a memb er of a M. G. Co., 11 th Inf. He 
left for overseas in May , 1918 and from th en until Nov. 11th took 
part in many of the engagements on the Western Front, mainly-
Ypres Sector from July 12th to Sept. 6th. , Somme Sept. 23rd to 
Oct. 20th, then in rapid succession , No. Bohain, Vaux Andigny, 
LeSelle River, L' \rbredc Guire and Ribeauville. This list tells 
a long silent hi tory, possibly remote to most of us, but vividly 
clear and indellibly impressed on the memories of the boys engaged. 
Bert was honorabl y discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia., Apr. 10, mm. 
l. PRIVATE JOS. LEMMER 
Wa born in Ru ssia in 1 97, and came to the U. S. and Milbank 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr . Walter Lemmer, in 1913. In March, 
1917, he enlisted as a member of Co. K , . D. I ational Guards at 
Mobridge, where he received hi training. Ea rly in 191 ' he was 
ent to France, where he participated in mo t of the battles in which 
merican forces were engaged a nd escaped without in jury. Fol-
lowing the signing of the armistice in Germany. Wa honorably 
discharged in th e summer of 1919. 
2. PRIVATE ELVIE E. LUNDBERG 
I s a son of M r. and frs. E ma nu el Lundberg, trandburg, S. D. 
Entered ervice on Oct. 6, 1917, and was made a member of a ma-
chine gun company with the 38th in fan t ry. On March 26, HHS, he 
sail ed for France from Camp Merritt , . J. The big German 
drive on Paris brought Elvie into the fray at Chateau Thierry in 
July, 19V, and he later pa rticipated in t he St. Mihiel and rgo nn e-
Muese battles, a fter recove rin g from a slight wo und received in the 
battle of the Marn e, on July Hi , 1918, he put in :24 weeks on the 
front lin e, a nd later erved with th e a rm y o( occupation in Germ any. 
H e was di scharged \u gust 24, HJH) . 
3. RAYMO D K. LOE CHKE 
I s a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm . Loeschke, of }ililbank. R aymond 
enlisted in the navy in Feb., HH9 , fo llowing the lose of the war, at 
the age of l yea rs. H e se rved six month s at th Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station , following short periods o ( rvice at Nor-
folk, Va. , and Baltimore, Md. , was placed on duty on t he . ·. S. 
Red Wing. He is still in active naval ervice. 
4. BAND SGT. JOSEPH M. LI D HL 
I s a son of Mr. a nd Mr . Thomas Lindahl, old r sid nts n ar 
Strandburg, and i 2:3 yea rs old. Prev iou s to entering ar my se rvi ce 
on Oct. 3, 1918, he was engaged in farming. Private Lindahl train-
ed at Camp Fun ston , Kan. , a member of Co. , :340th Machine Gun 
Bn ., 9th Div. , and ailed from New York for France on Jun e 4th , 
1918. He participated in trench :fighting for 14 day a t Fliry, 
France, in the St. Mihiel drive, Sept. 1918, a nd the Muese- rgonn e 
battles, being on th e latter front when the armistice was signed, 
Nov. 11 , 191 . In Jan. , 19H) he was tran ferred to th Hd q. o. 
Band , 340th Field rt. and engaged in a band tour of the citi es along 
the Rhine occupied by the Third merican \rrny. In thi s laLL r 
capacity he se rved for some month in Ge rm any. Ile wa. return ed 
to the U. S. May 2°1, HJlf) , and h norably discharg cl at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, Jun e 4, mm. 
5. PRIVATE ROBERT VI TOR LI D \ HL 
Aged 30, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lindahl, Strandburg, 
abandoned farming a nd entered the military se rvice on July 22 , 
191 · . He was sent to Camp Dodge, Iowa, and was as igned to the 
Air Service, 17th Balloon Co. He was later transferred to Omaha, 
ebr., and from there to Newport New , Va. , from which point he 
sailed for France on Oct. 21, 1018. H e ·erved until the summer o( 
1919 in France a nd Germany, r turning to the U. . May:! , l!l l!l. 
He was di ·charged at amp Do lge, Iowa, }.fay rn, mm. 
G. PRIVATE GUY L MM 
Wa b rn at Pocahontas, Towa, a nd entered ervi e from Osceola 
T wp., Grant 'ounty, Jun e 2-1- , l!ll8 . Was sent to Camp Funston , 
Kan as, and train d as a me hanic at th Edgewood Arsenal. 
Was honorably di ·charged May 2, lD I !l , at amp Dodge, Iowa. 
7. P RI VAT I~ EL R . LOFQ 1ST 
A . on o~ Freel Lofqui st, o( Madi so n Twp. , wa born at Minn -
eapoli , M111n. , J an. 2(i, 18!)(i. IJi entry int milita ry ·ervi ce was 
made upon the 28th day o( ug., lDJ S. Hi training was rece ived 
at Ft. Riley, Kan as, as a member of a Medical Corps. Was hon-
orably discharged J a nua ry 2 \ 1919. 
PRIVATE DAVID N. LINDAHL 
Of Strandburg, S. D., a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lindahl , 
was born at Strandburg, May 24, 1 97. H e entered the service at 
Milba~k on Aug. 2 , 1918, going to Camp Funston, where he trained 
~s an 1_n fantryman. Following the signing of the armistice a sisted 
m sto~mg away ammunition and on D ec. 10, 1918 received an hon-
able discharge, and returned to civi l life. 
1. PRIV TE GU TAV F. LINDELL 
Was a member of lhe 2nd Bn., Casual Detachment, Chemical 
Warfare Service at Edgewood Ar enal, Md., ha\·ing been tran ferred 
to this place from Camp Funston, Kansa , where he began his duties 
as a soldier June :24, mm. Ile retu rn ed lo his home nea r Milbank, 
a fter receiving his di charge al Camp J odge, Iowa, 1\Iarch G, HH9. 
2. C:E MA \ RTH R 0. LIND \IIL 
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lind a hl , of lockholm, was 
manager of a lumber ya rd at Strandburg, previou lo enlerin g the 
service on J une 7, 1918. H e trained al the NaYal Traininrr Stalion , 
Great Lakes, Ill ., and l\It. Pleasant, . C. , and wa made a second 
class eaman and U. S. . · rifle range coach. Was honorably dis-
charged in the summer of 1919. 
3. SER GEANT J. R. L UIPERT 
Of t he granite cutters fore at Big Slone City , ente red the se rvice 
June 24, 1918, go ing lo Camp Fun ton, Kan. , a nd after he had taken 
his preliminary lrainin g was a signed lo a :2nd Co., lG·Hh Depot 
Brigade, where he erv ed until honorably di charg ct .\pril 12 , mm 
at amp Fun ston , Kan sa . 
4. LIEUT. IRA B. L !\ PHIER 
Of M ilbank , joined lh e . S. \ rmy l\Iay 1-±, rn 17 , and wa com-
mis ioned ug . 1!3 , Hll7. H e se rv cl as 1st Lieul. in the :3-t.7th 
Field Ar t. Of hi eight months penl on fore ign soil, two \\"ere spenl 
on the Rh ine with th e Army of Occupation. .\ fter hi s release from 
duty in German y he r turned to th is counlry and wa · honorably 
discharged at amp Dodge, Iowa, in May, rnrn. 
5. PRI VATE EL1\IER LUNDBERG 
Of t randburg, went Lo 'amp Dodge, Iowa Jul y :2:2 , 1Dl8, and 
later was transfe rred to Camp herman , Ohio, wh ere he was as igned 
to Co. H , :364lh Inf. , Dl t Di\·. He sa il ed onrseas Sepl. D, l!) lX , 
and after seven month sp nl in France and Belgium and lakin g 
part in the Ypre - Lys offensive, h returned Lo lhe . S. i\l arc h :3 1, 
1919, and wa honorably di scharged al Camp Dodg ', Iowa, \pril 
19, 1919. 
fi. S T. WALTER G. L. \R SEX 
vVas one of the l\Iilba nk boys who wenl to J eff rson Barracks, 
Mo. , in ec ., 1917 , lo offer lheir ervices to th e V. ·. H became 
a member of Battery F, ()0th C. ,\. C ., at Ft. l\Jonroe, Va. , sai ling 
with his unit from Camp tuart in April, mm. Afler almost nin e 
months of foreign ervi eh returned and was honorabl y di scharged 
at J efferson Barra ks , Feb. :27, mm. He look acli\'e part in the 
t. Mihiel and .\rg nne-1\luese Offensi\· . 
7. PRIVATE FRITZ() ' ' ,\R LUNDBER(; 
Of lra ndburg, · . D., aged :2:2 year:, ga\' e up fa rmin g and enl ·red 
the army serv i e on ,\ug. :2X, l !) 1 X, al Camp Funston , Kan sas. Ile 
wa mad a member of the 41 :2lh Bak ry Co . \\'i th the lose of th , 
war hi serv ic ' · were no longer neeclecl and hi s honorable di sc harge 
wa r eiv d on D cemb r :20 , I!) IX al Camp Funston, Kan sas. 
Frit~ wa th lhircl boy from th Lundberg home lo •nt r th e 
erv1c s, so ns of 1lr . and Mrs. Emanu el Lundb ·rg. 
GT. CL RENCE LEWIS 
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lewis of l\Iilba nk, entered sen-ice 
May 17, 191 , and was assigned to Co. B , .541 st Engin eer Bn. 
F rom Milbank he went to Jeffer on Barracks, Mo., then to Camp 
Humphrey , Va. , and then to Camp Merritt , N. J. , sailing from there 
to France, Sept. 2:2, 191 . H e erved for some time at the front and 
took part in the :fighting in the Muese-Argonne offen ive. Clarence 
re turned to the U. S. June '27, 1919, and wa honora bly discharged 
at Camp Dodge, Iowa, July 7, 1919. 
1. PRIV TE PETER M. LAU ON 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lausen, who live on a farm near Mil-
bank, was 22 years old when on May 16, 191 , he entered the servi c 
of the U. S. at Dunwoody In titute, Minneapoli , Minn. H e served 
with Co. , 223rd Field ignal Battalion at amp Dodge, Ia., Ft. 
L eavenworth, Kan. , and Camp Mead-e, Md. He was honorabl y 
discharged J anuary 1 , 1919. 
PRIV TE PETER L R ON 
Is a son of Christ Larson , of Troy Twp. , and wa born pril 4, 
1895. He entered service eptember 3, 191 , and trained at Camp 
McArthur, Texas, a a member of Ca ual Detachment No. 29 , 
163rd Depot Brigade. He was not sent overseas, and was honor-
ably discharged J anuary 10, 1919. 
3 . PRIVATE LUDWIG LU D 
Of Adams Twp, was born in Grant County. He entered ser-
vice Aug. 2 , 191 , and trained at amp Fun ton, with the 164th 
Depot Brigade. The termination of the war brought him an hon-
orable discharge , the date of the ame being Dec. 5, 191 . 
4. PRIVATE CLYDE B. LAMERE HT 
Of Twin Brooks, was born at Montevideo, Minn., and i a on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lambrechts . lyde donn d a uniform in 
early August, 191 , and trained as a member of o. K , 62n<l Inf. R eg. 
th Div. He was fir t stationed at Camp Fremont, a l. from 
which place he wa tran £erred to amp Mill , . Y., and ub-
seq uently to amp L ee, Va. H e wa r ady to a il for overseas 
when the armistice wa signed . R ccei, eel honorable di charg al 
Camp. Dodge, May 13 , 19H). 
5. PRIVATE JOH J. LUX 
Wa born at Madison , :Minn. , Jul y 7, 1898, and g r w lo man -
hood on a farm nea r R evillo . H e nlerccl a rmy erv ice pril 7, 
1917, the day following our declaration of war on Germany, a a 
member of the 1 t . D. avalry. His training was r ceived al 
amp Cody, ew Mex. H e la nd cl overs as upon th 24th day of 
Oct. , ]!)I, , a member of o. A, 12.5th Machin e Gun Bn. , :34th Di v., 
an l e rvccl with the army f occupali n. Wa · honorably di scharge I 
Jun 12, 1919, at amp I o lg , I wa. 
fi. PR.IV T E WILLTE L DB ERG 
Of trandburg, pent nin m nth . in Fran c with ' . ,\ , :35:?nd 
Inf. , 88th Div. On Jun e 24, 191 , he went lo 'amp Fun ton , Kan. 
for trainin g, and from there was tran s f rred lo amp Dod ge, wher 
he became a member of the above o rganization. aw active fi ght-
ing on the Haute-Al ace secto r, and th defense of enter sec tor. 
He returned to the U. S. Jun e :3, rn 19 a nd was honorably discharged 
at amp Dodge, Iowa, Jun e 1:3 1919. 
7. PRIVATE ROY W. L R ON 
On the 22nd day of July , 19t8, Roy W. Larso n nle r cl th rvi 
al Camp Dodg , Iowa and wa a ·signed to the 41 s l 'o., t I th Bn ., 
163rd D pot Brigade. short t im lat r h was sent to amp 
Johnston, Fla. , where h e served until se nt to Fran in ovcmbcr. 
In Fran e he wa statione 1 mo l of th lime al th e cw ' haleau 
H lq., onn t d with th Motor Transporlali n Serv ice. Roy 
wa n Tag din farmin g near Hig Slone b rare cnl 'r in g the s rvi · . 
H r turned to thi ounlry Jul y 18, 19t!) , and was honorabl y di s-
charged al amp J odg , l owa, Jul y 2G, ID ID . 
8. PRIV TE H \ROLD LE DU 
Son of 0. T. LeDu c, former r sidcnt of Metro e Twp. and of 
Milbank, and now residing at Engelwood , Cal., wa born Dec. 12, 
1896. With the entrance of the . S. into the World War he felt 
the call of duty, and entered the service from Minneapolis, where 
he was employed at that time. He became a member of the 59th 
Engineers Reg., and after preliminary training in this co un try was 
sent to France, where he spent some months with the xpeditionary 
force . Early in 1919 h e wa returned to the U. S. and honorabl y 
discharged, whereupon he went to California to make hi s home . 
1. PRIVATE JOH N LEDUC 
Former Grant County boy, so n of 0. T. L cD uc a nd now a re 1-
dent of California . H e wa born Nov 10, 1 '94-. When the wa r 
came on he and hi brother went t o Minneapoli s, Minn. a nd ente red 
the ervice. Both w re made m embers of the 59 th Engineer a nd 
after preliminary training in Camps in this country were sent to 
France, where they se rv cl for months with the expeditionary 
for f w month followin g th ignin g of the armi t ice th ey 
were returned to th e U. . and were honorably di charged. 
2. PRIV TE JOH N M c DO r AL D 
Of Big tone City wa born at tornoway, Scotla nd , and ente red 
the service of the U. . as a private in \ , 20th Inf. at amp 
Funston, Kan. , June 24 HH 8 at the age of 30 years. H e was later 
tran £erred to Ft. Brady, M ich. where h e was hon orably discharged 
Feb. 24, 1919. McDonald is a s tone cutter by trade with hi s hom e 
at Milton , Mas . 
3. ERG EA T RAY I-I. ULLER 
Of Big tone City e rved with the R eg. Inlclli g nc Sec tion, 
Hdq. o., 362nd Inf. , which t ra ined at Camp L ewis, W a h. H e 
went over ea in Jul y, 1918 and aw active se rv ice at St. l\1ihiel , 
the Argonne Forest a nd in Fla nd er . H e return d to th e . S. in 
April, 1919 and was ho norably di charged at F L. D . ,\ . Ru ell . 
Enteredthe sc rvic S ptc mbcr18 , 1Hl 7. 
4. PRIV TE SETH M. fA S EY 
Of Milbank, now working a a boil rmakcr at Pa , Wash., 
entered the se rvic at M inn eapoli s, May :21 , l!) 18 and trained at 
Camp olt, Pa., sc rv d with Co. B , :3:28 th Bn. Tank Co rp . Il e 
saw active se rvice at th 1u sc-Argo nn a nd cv ral o th e r minor 
engagement . P v t. 1\tfassey is a dccc nd a n t of th e French Ilu gcnols 
and bis fir t lwo an cs lors in \ mcri a we re soldi e r und e r \\ a h-
ington durin g th e R vo lulio n. So n of th e c two men roughl in 
the War of 181:2 , t wo Creal n Jes in th Civil \Var and hi s nclc 
Charles Massey in th e b a lll e o[ anliago, in th e ,' pani s h .\rn crica n 
War. H e has a long Jin of oldi r a ncc try in mcrican a nd Frcn h 
hi tory. Three days a rtc r la ndin g in France, Pvl. l\1as y was al 
th front and r m a in d th r until ov. 11 , l !JI X. II r turn ·d 
to th e . la t in 1\1 arch and was hon o rab ly di s harg cl al 'amp 
Grant 111. 
5. PRIVATI~ FRED A . i\ IEY l~R 
f 'lilbank, join ed the olors al ' amp Fr mont , Cal. , 1\ ug. Ii, 
191 . H hr l . erv d as an arti ll eryman but wa later lran s r ·rrccl 
to the 62nd Inf. a nd se rved with th e m until di cha rged Dec. J :{ , 
1919. 
6. PRIV TE W L TER l\1IEL1 TZ 
on of Mr. and Mrs. ust Mielilz of lban Twp. was a m mber 
of the 3rd ., Inf. R pl a eme nts a l 'amp Fun ton , Kan. H e 
entered the rv i e ug u L :20 , t!l lH, a nd wa h norabl y di s ·harged 
Decemb r 10, 1018. 
7. PRIVATE HERBERT . M TELTTZ 
Went to amp Lewis, Was h. , with hi s brother ll ·rm a n and was 
tran (err d t amp K ea rn ey, Cal. wit h him , but h r they were 
a ign d to difT r nl uni t.. ]I rl ert lo 'o . . \ , IO!llh l nr., ~Xlh Di\' . 
~ p nt nin month . in F ranc durin g which lime h ' saw con-
1derabl a ·tion. Lfe was in th e /\rgonne For sl ngage rn e nt ror 
fourteen days, al 'L. M ihi ,1 fo r ,1ev n days and al th e M elr. Sector 
( r thr day . He r turn din May and was honorably di sc harged 
May 19, 1919. 
· PRIVATE HERM A W. MTELITZ 
Of Alban Twp. went to Camp Lewis, Wash. , May 2:'5, Hll8 and 
fr?m here to Camp K earney, Cal. with the 111 th Inf. , Co. lVI , :28th 
Div. H e sailed for France in August and participated in the great 
Muese-Argonne offensive; on Oct. 5, he was st ru ck in the ·hou lder 
by a machine gun bullet. H e was in th e H ospital from then until 
Feb . 1, 1919, when h e returned to t he stales. Honorably d isc harged 
at Camp Dodge, Iowa, March 2G , Hll !). 
1. PRIV TE El WARD 'lEDLEY 
Of Milbank, . D. ntere l the erv ice in \pril , 1917, going fir!-' 
to J effe r on Barracks, Mo. and then to Ft. Grebel, R . I., where h , 
was placed in Battery C. 44th Coa t \rt. H e ail d to France f ron , 
Camp Merritt, . J. even of the eleven month h pent i1 
France were spent in the front line, mo ·tly at St. Mihiel. 1\1 dl '> 
returned to th tate in F eb. and was honorabl y di charged a 1 
amp Dodge, Ia, Feb. 20, 1919. 
2. ERGE \NT L \RE CE RU SELL 
Was one of the young men of the R evillo neighborhood who ntcr 
ed the service shortly following the declaration of war or on 1\fa , 
28, 1917, enlisting at Watertown , S. D. Sgt. Ru sell wa born a 1 
Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 13, 1 93. He trained at Camp Cody tc1 
months, and then a short time at Camp Dix. H e landed o,·er ca 
Oct. 24, 1918, as a member of o. C, !:27th Battalion, ~-!:th Di , 
He returned to the U. S. June :30, mm, and wa honorably di !-
charged Jun 30, 1919. 
3. CORPORAL ELZA D. MURR \Y 
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Murray, entered the en ·ice :-\pril 1 ( i 
1917, going to J efTer on Barrack and th en to vt. Barrancas, Fla 
where he became a member of the 3rd Co., . A. '., with whom h, 
served up to the time of hi s honorable di ·charge Jan . 4, rnrn. 
4. LIEUTENA T JOHN LLOYD M \NLEY 
Was born in Primgahr, Iowa, but ha spent mo t of hi s life i1 
Grant County. He entered the se rvice as a private Aug. (i, 1 n 17 
Having " lofty ambitions" he elected the air se rvi e and put in t\\'! 
months at the Georgia School of Technology at Atlanta and tw1 
weeks at. Garden City, L. I. He sailed for over ea on Xo,·. ~:{ 
1917, landing in England. Hi fourteen month versea w r, 
pent at Win chester, England, La Havr , t. Maixicnt, Chartre 
vord, I ssoudun , t. J ean De Monts, Tour , \n gcr·, Bre t , i1 
France. H had ri en from th rank of private to that of ~ncl Lieu t 
He is a graduate of the Milbank H . S. and at the time of enli ·tin ~ 
was a student of enginee ring at the U. of S. D. He return d lo th1 
. U .. Jan . 31, 1919, and was honorably discharged at L. I. X. Y . 
Feb. 4, 1919, whereupon he returned to hi home. H e' a rca 
air bird, " Bill" i . 
5. PRIVATE LOUIS W. MERTE S 
Son of 1\Ir. and Mr . Wm . I erten of Grant enter Twp. ,Y cnt l1 
Camp Funston, Kansa in Jun e, 1918. He was among lh e numbe 1 
affected by the big tran fer from Camp Funston to Camp Dodge 
necessary to complete th e 8, th Div. on checlulc time. H ere h, 
was assigned to Co.D. 349th Inf. and erved with unil in Fran e fo 
nin month . He went to the fr nl in lhe lat r parl of Ocl. an , 
remained th re unlil ov. 11. Ile wa then enl ba k lo Trc\'en 
where he wa tationed until a iling for horn in 1\1ay. JI w;1 
honorabl y di charged at amp J oclg , Jun 11 , J n 1 n and rclu rnc1 
to his hom e n ar Milbank. 
6. PRIVATE \ ] REW L. J\JON N 
Here is a Milbank soldier deserving of pecial m nti n. ;1J onso1 
was 35 year at lhe lim e of nli lmcnt and was born in :-,'onrn:-
but had long made Milbank his home. Although be yon cl the cl rafl ag, 
an l free from military call , he felt he owed any assislanc 
he could give to the U. S. government, and on J\1ay H , l!) 18 h 
entered the ervice. After a short training with the Engine re:; a 
amp Humphrey, Va. , he was cnt to France, ug. 1, Hl1S. JI 
served as a member of o. E, 302nd Engineers, 77th DiY. .\ w ' I 
from the day he landed al La Han h was ent to th fronl wh ·1 , 
he crv cd continuou ly unlit the 7lh f v. IJ · rY ccl in t h 
M u and !\rgonne ballle , and hi s work wa · fr qu nlly of l1 1, 
mo t daring and dangerou s hara lcr . On Iov. (i and 7 h \\' :1 
ontinuou ly und r h avy h 11 i1rc and parl of lh Lim uncl ' r ri ll 
and machine gun fir as well , whil cngag cl in brid ge builclin t 
Along wilh :rn olh r men he wa · oni ially itecl for bra,-c ry. ( >1 1 
ov. 7lh he wa wound cl by a ma hinc gun bullet in lh ' 1 g an cl 
whil e on his way ba k lo th e clres: ing slalion was gassed . 11 · 
returned _to the U. ·. tJarch :2!), l\JIN and on Apri l I~ . was ho1 
rably cl1 schargccl at 'amp Doclg , l a., r ' lurning lo l\ lilban l . 
Re eiv d a ilalion for gall anl ancl m •riloriou s rnnclucl uncl , r 
ma hin e gun fire. 
7. PRIVATE ELBERT H. M RR.A\' 
Volunteered April ~O , 1917 and w nt lo J eff e rso n Barracks, ::\] 11. 
and from there to Ft. Barranca , Fla. , where he erved a a couk 
with Battery D, 36th R egular C. A. C. H e was also s tation d fo r 
a time at Camp Stuart and Ft. J\Ionroe, Va. He was on board a 
transpor~ when the armistice wa signed. H e received his hon-
ora~le discharge Dec. 21 , 191 , after almost two years of sen·ice. 
He 1s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murray of Milbank. 
SERGEANT M JOR JOHN E . MADERA 
H_e wa. among the first from Grant County to enter the sen·icc, 
leavmg his home at Milbank, April 20, 1917, for Ft. Barraucas, Fl a. , 
where he served for almost two years as sergeant major in lhe 
non-com . staff of the C. . being discharged February 8, H) In. 
1. PRIV TE GEORGE D. MLWLEY 
E n tered the service at the age of 18 years durin g the fir t month 
of the wa r. He left hi home al Milbank , fir t going lo Jcffcr on 
Barracks, Mo. where he wa a · ign d lo th e rnth Co. \ fl e r train -
ing h e re h e was transferred to Forlre s Monroe, Va. , whe re he be-
came a m em ber of Battery \ , 4 1 t Coa t Arl. He ail ed with or-
ganiza tion from 'amp tuart , Va., and landed at Bre L, France . 
Served ix month oversea and returne l lo th U. . and was 
discha rged at Camp Dodge, March :24, l 01!). The tran port 
Susq uehanna on which Pvt. Medley wa sai lin g for France met a 
subma rine wh en three days out from France. She crippled th e sub 
with a shot from a six inch gun, Loo k Lh c rew pri on er and towed 
the U boat for a day, th en turned it o,·e r to a U. S. d e troye r. 
2. PRIV TE FRANCIS W . :MEHEGAN 
Son of Mr. and Irs . Frank M ehegan of 1\Iilbank, was born a t 
Appleton , Minn. , but ha lived mo t o f his life in 1\Iilbank. H e 
was a studen t at Milbank H. S. at the outbreak of the war. H e 
entered t he service April 20, 1917, joining Battery , 04th C. A. C. , 
and served for more than a year at Forls B a rran ca and Picken , 
Fla. a nd Monro , Va. At the !alte r place he took a cou se in an 
auto a nd t ractor school at the completion of whi ch he wa made an 
instructor in the same school for two months. H e ailed for France 
July 14, l!) J , and landed at La Havre and hi firs l night a horc 
was b0m bed by the Boche in an air raid. Ile did not reach th e 
front line and on Feb. 28, mm, he landed back in the U. S. H on-
ora bly di charged at amp Dodge, lowa, :March :2D , 1\l1\l. 
3. PRI\ \ TE H RRY JI. l\10 TJEL 
Born at trawn , Tl \. , and son of Mr. and Mrs. Au gust 1\J onticl of 
Milban k, entered the service Oct. l , l!ll 8, and after two weeks 
training at J cITerson Barra k he was tran s fe rred inlo Lh c De tach-
ment Ch emical \Varfar ' rvicc al L. l. , .r . Y. H erc had bee n 
buil t u p by the gov rnmcnl a g r al plant fo r th e manufac ture o f 
materia ls to immun ize the oldic r lo eve ry con eivabl e form of gas 
attack . Herc hundred of soldiers w re constantly employed. 
The work was tediou and hard and in m o t ca cs deprived Lh c 
work er of an opportunity of ge lling lo Fran ce and lo Lh c front , but 
th e boys th e re had Lhc consolation of knowin g Lhal th ey we re play-
ing a very important part in our schem e of defense and tha t their 
effo rts were saving thou sand s of brav lad s at th fronl. Thi s 
work was continued until Feb. 15 , 101\). H e was hono rably di ·-
cha rged March 15, 191!). He was Lhe onl y Grant ounly boy to 
see rvice at this ga planl. 
4. OR POR L LHERT MO N TIEL 
I t h on of Mr. and l\lrs. ugu s t l\I o nliel o [ l\lilbank. H wa s 
born at lrawn , JI !. and enl ' r I th e s rv i 1\pril :W, IDL7 . J\ft r 
a h r tay at J e ff rson Barracks, ?\J o. , h wa s . cnl to FL. Barran -
cas, Ha. , and b cam one of th e coas l artill e ry 111 n al that pla c. 
On Ju ly J :3 , .10 18, he sailed fo r Fran ce and was th ' re six a nd o ne-
half month . U c was I s l o Lh c fro n t w hen th e a rmis ti ce was 
sign d bul Look parl in no a lua l fi g htin g. R eturn ed to th e U. S. 
Feb. 24, 1919 and was honorab ly Ii charge d 1\1 arch :2!) , lDlO . 
5. CORPORAL OLLJ N 0. 1'I \ C N EILL 
Of M ilbank, -nler cl Lh c se rvice in \pril , 1917. H e ente red Lh e 
service at J effer on Barracks, Mo. , I ul wa soo n t ra nsfe rred lo Ft. 
Barranca Fla. becoming a m ember o f Ha. LL ' ry E , (11 st ,\r l. , C. i\ . 
C., with which unit h ail ed for Fran ce Jul y IS, l!l18. Mle r 
seven m nth rvi c al 13 rd au x, Lib urn and Casti lli on , F ra nce, 
he retu rn d to Lh c . . and was ho n ra bly di scha rged a l Cam p 
Dodge, Iowa in F bruary , l!llD . 
6. ME H NI 'ALFRED M .\LKER O.r 
f LaBolt, train ed al Camp Funs to n , Kan. , enterin g th e se rv ice 
in June, HH9. lI s ·rvc cl a s Co mpan y M ec ha ni c in Co . C , (i!llh 
In f. 10th Div. 1J was hon o rabl y di s harg cl fro m Lh e se rv ice 
Feb. 4, lD l !.1 and return ed Lo LaB olt , w he re he resum ed hi s wo rk al 
the a rp n L r L nd . 
7. PRIV TE J OU W . M I LEY 
Oi M ilbank, join cl Lhc 1s t . D. Inf. al FL. Lin oln , N. D. in 
Jun e, 1916, an I l nl s ix months o n th e bo rd er. Wh en th e g reat 
wa r b gan he became a me mber of Hclq . Co. , 1 th lnf. , L t Di v ., 
and sailed for France on the Lran porl Leviathan. H e we nl to Lh e 
f~on t lines in Jan., HH 8, al the Toul Sec tor , later se rvin g a t Can-
tign y, oi ons, St. Mihiel and the Argonne . Hi right side was 
severely burned at Cantigny on the l 7th of M ay, after three o r four 
weeks he again retu rned to the front , before being completely recovered. 
On May 3, h e received a citation for gallant and courageous conduct 
at the front. He returned to the U . S. in May, 1919, and was 
honorably d ischarged at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
8. PRIVATE LESTER MC C LLOCH 
I s a son of Mr. and Mrs. John McCulloch of Big Stone Twp. 
H e was born at Nebron, Ill. Entered the se rvice on Oct. 28, l 9 18 , 
and was sent to Camp Funston, where he trained as a m ember of 
the 402nd B akery Co., Q. M. C . He was at Camp Funston wh en 
the armistice wa signed and wa honorably discharged on Dec. 20, 
191 . 
1. FIREM , 1 T CL , TRACY E. ME MER 
Son of Mr. E. P. Me mer, Jeweler of Milbank, wa born at Asl1 -
ton , S. D. Entered the naval ervice Dec. 10, 1917, and train (',! 
at Mare Island , Cal., Hampton Road , Va. and the Great Lak (-; 
Naval Training Station, following which he wa a sig ned to the l . 
. De troyer Bu sh. In this capacity he cro sed the A Llantic a . , l 
convoy e cort and also made a trip to Cuba. Following the cl o--, · 
of the war hi ship was sta tion d in Tr pas y Bay a on of t l•L· 
chain of destroyer guards for the Trans-. \ tlantic \ ir Flight. 
:2. PRIV. TE D \\ ID MALLOY 
on of fr. and l\Irs. R. \V. l\Ialloy of Milbank, was born ; L 
·Creston, Ia. He entered the service in the Marine Corp Oct. 
1918. Served with Co. A, over ea department automatic ri t · 
school , Quantico, \ ·a . Originally h e trained for everal weeks : 1 
Paris I land, N. Was honorably discharged ea rl y in l!)H). 
:3. PRI\ ATE HERBERT J \ ON ME MER 
Son of E. P . Mesmer of Milbank, was born at A h ton, S. D., an 1 
entered the service April 13 , 19L . Trained at 1Jarinc Barrack 
Mare I sland, Cal. , a member of the ' th Marine ·earchlight ( '< 
Later erved at Phila. and at Quantico , Va. W nt to Fran ce i , 
:\ ug. , 1918, where he served three month s, returning lo the U. :-
Dec. 11 , Hl1 8. Honorably di scharged at Phila. Feb. I\ I!) IX. 
4. CORPORAL FRANCIS M . MARTENS 
So n of Pos tma ter and Mr . C. \V. l\Iartens o( Mi lbank , \\' :1 
employed at Webs ter , . D. , as an auto mechani c when war \\' a 
declared. Entere I the se rvice Mar h 1, l!)lX, and se rv ed with t h 
86th Aero Sqdn. and was soo n advanced to the rank of co rp . 1 I · 
trained at the aviation camp at \ Va o, Texas, and al ·o spent 
short time at amp Green, r . C. On Ju ly 1.- , 191 8 h e ailed on· 
seas and spent Len and one half m nlhs with our fore in Fran c, 
l{eturn ed to the U. S. May '.2!i Hl19. Honorabl y di s ·hargcd ;, 
amp D odg , Jun e :2 , rnrn . 
. "i. PRIVATE HERBERT ,\. M ELLER 
\Va born in Wi. ., but Big Sto ne ' ity is now his hom e. l·: nt e r( 
the sc rv i c in 'cpl. , rntx, and se n · d with Co. D, Is l Bn ., 11, 
Repla cmcnl ; al o se rved al Camp Grant, Ill. , 11cArlhur, T ex. 
and ft. Logan , Colo. Il e receive l hi . honorabl e di scharge from t i 
army, Feb. :28, 19m. 
G. PRIVATE LLOYD MEYERS 
no( Mr. and lVl r . . L. F. 1 1 yc rs of ,ranl C e nt e r Twp ., \\., , 
born al Forr s l n, 111. , Mar h 7, I XDO. En le red th , sc n ·ic · .\L1, 
24, Hl1 8, and wa sent lo 'amp Lewi s, \\l a sh ., where h · remai n, I 
until Sept., mm, wh n he wa: lran s f,t rr cl lo Camp ,,.r ·mont , C:11. 
Lal r he was scnl IJO Camp }. fill s, N . Y. , and 'a mp l e rrill , ~ - .1 
Ire was a member o'( lh 1:H11 R rg., 8th l)i\·. \\'as ho nora li l, 
cli s charg cl al Ca.mp Dodge, Jul y :3(), JD ID. 
7. PRlV,\TI·~ J\L\URICI·: 1\1 ' KE NA 
on of Mr . and l\lrs. j . E. 1 IcK nna of l\ lilbank, entered t i,(' 
erv icc O t. H , l\l18, in ll; c S. :\ . T. C., and train ed a s a member .. r 
Co . 1:2, 1s t R egiment al the U of 1inn. H o no rabl y cli schargt cl 
Dec. HJ, 1919. 
8. SERGEANT EFFINER F. MILLER 
Another of the Big Sto ne boys to enter the se rvice. Jo ined 
Jul y 2:2 , HHS, and se rved with the Personal Detachment al ·ca. mp 
Do dge, Ia. , until honorably di sc harged April 28, mm. 
1. ORP R L G E. 1\1.\RTEN ' EN 
Of R ev illo, ente red arm) s rv ic l\lay 1, Hl l 7, a nd trained a a 
member of Datt ry E , I-I-7th Field :\rl. , :3:2nd Div . He landed 
over eas Jan. 10, Hl lR, and aw fro n t lin e se rv ice on the Al ·ace and 
Ai ne-Marnc sec tor , al ' halcau Thi rry, 'oi . ons, and in t he .\ r-
gonn - t1 use olTensivc, ancl without in jury. H e rclurnccl lo the 
U. S. a nd wa honorably di sc ha rged at Camp Dodge, May :! -i , I !l l!). 
2. PRIV. T E H i\ R VEY E. l\I. \X FCELD 
on of Mr . 13. G. 1\Iaxfi clcl, of l\Iilbank , entered the Student 
Army Training Co rp in t he fall of rn 18, and trained al the of 
M inneso ta M inn eapolis . H e wa g iYcn hi s honorable di cha rge 
Decembe r Hl , mm. 
3. SERGEAN T PETER D . 1\L\LK f-:RSON 
Of L a Bol t, ente red th army Jul y 18, l!Jl 8, and trained at Camps 
Joseph E. J o hn s ton , Fl a. and Stewa rt , \ 'a ., connected with the 
fotor Tran port Co rp .. H e was sent lo France in Sept., ln18, 
but owing lo t h usp ' ns io n of hos tilities soo n thcrcaft r , did not 
see con ta t e rv icc. H e retu m ed lo the . S. in J uly, l!l I !l , and 
wa h norably cli schargccl upon the first day of .\ ugust, IDl!l . 
4. PRIV TE E ,\ RL \\ . l\ 11 LL ER 
Of 13ig Lon ' it y gav up a pos1l1on as manager of a reta il 
lumb r b u in ess a nd e nte red the army Sept. IS, l!ll S, and was 
ass ign cl t o th U [ ' . D. t•: ng inccrs Co rps unit, \ "e rmilion, S. D . 
Hi mil itary se rvice wa. not cxte ns i,·e, due to the early s ig nin g of 
the armi t icc . I-I wa honorab ly cl isc hargccl Dec. IS, l!l I:--. 
5. GT. -1\L\ J R ROY j. 1\l.\ I) ER .\ 
Oldes t s n of J o hn 1\facl ' ra , of 1 Iil bank, entered the ~Larin e 
Corp Sept. 1, 1917, an I train cl at Pari s I land , S. ·.,am ·mber of 
H dq. o. , 1:3th R er., 5 th Brigad '. I re wa promotecl lo Corp. in 
pr il , HH S, to Sgt. in Jun e o[ the rnme yea r, ancl lo the rank of 
Sgt.- fajor a m onth later. Roy arrived overse .ts Sepl. :.!.i, l!llS, 
wh re he se rved un t il th miclcll • of th e s ummer of IDl!l, sta tioned 
the gr atcr part [ th e tim , al Bo rdeaux. l fc was honnralily di s 
charg d , \ ugu t t:!, 1!) rn. 
(j, , K .\ \' 
asl rn r by birth , havin g first saw the lig ht ;(7ia / 7t 
l3uITal , . V ., but for so m ' Lim ' previo us lo ·nlerin g army serv ice 
on May 7, 19 17, had be n em ployed at Rc,·ill o, S. D. 11 · trained 
at amp ody a nd Camp Di x. o rig inall y a s a me mber of th e Firs t 
S. D. avalry, and s ubs qu ntly as a memb ·r of Lhe !:!7th 11 Iachinc 
Gun Bn. Ile erved in France and Ccrrnan,· from O ·L. :!-1, l!llS. 
to Jun e 2:'5, 1910, attach d lo the militar:v (H; li cc. II' return , r[ to 
th nil d talcs about J uly I , IDl!l, ancl was_honorahly di sc harg·cl 
at a m p D clg, Iowa, July t :~. l!llH. 
7. PRIV ,\TE ' IL\RL ES j E. J\ 11 LU: R 
\V as born al Shann on , Ill. , and was a residl'nt of Big Stolll' Cit :· 
for . om c time pr •v io us lo entering the army Sep!.:.!:.!, 1!11 7. li e 
traL11ccl al 'a mp Fun ston, Kan., a s a rnl'rni>cr of l he :1 101 h \la chirH· 
~un nn. , 8!Hh I iv ., a nd Lrans f,rrccl to :l J\ l achinc c:un Co . with th l' 
,30th Inf. :3rd Div. In ,\p ril , l!ll ,'{, he was sc nl lo J.' r;111 n·. whnl' 
hcto l· partin th ,\ is nccl ·fc ns· Jun l' 1s t to:ith , at Chall':tu Thinr: 
Jun 11th lo Jul y I Ith , th , 'hampagnc .\larnl' dden sl' Jul y 1.->th 
to 18 th , Lhc \ isn - Marn , olTrnsi\'l' Jul y l '-:th to :.!7th, the \ 'l' lse 
. eel r Aug . 4th to Dth , and th, .\ll'u sc ,\ rgonne olTcnsi\'e Sept. 
.rnth l t. ~7t h . Fo ll owing s ignin g of the armi s tice ill' scn·cd 
scv ral month with th e .\ rmy of Occ upation in C:erman y. I l e 
return cl to lh . S. in the summ e r of l !J l!l, ancl \\'as honorah h · 
clischarrre I. · 
PRIVATE JOHN EARL MILLER 
S~n of Mr . Mary M ille r , an old: res ident ·of Troy Twp.1!'en tercel 
s~rv1ce the 2. th day of ug ust, 19lc , and was sent to Camp Funs ton, 
where he tramed as a member of the 164th Deport Brigade. Owing 
to the early ending of h ostilitie he wa not se nt oversea , and 
wi honorably di charged on the :31st day of December, Hl I~ 
1. PRIVATE EMIL 0. M RTI 
I the son of Karl Martin of Adams Twp., and wa born d t 
Roche ter, Minn. , June 2 ', l 91. The 15th of May, 191c, a\\' h s 
entry into the army. He trained fir t at Camp Dodg , Ia., fro m 
here he was sent to Dunwoody In titute, 1inn apoli , and fro 111 
there to Omaha. When the armistice was igned he was sent t ,) 
Camp Fun ton, where he wa honorably discharged No\'. '21, 10 h . 
2. SERGEANT REATIE GRAY McPHER ON 
Was born in Milbank, S. D., on of a civil war veteran, \\ . C. 
McPherson. He enlisted at Butte, 1Iont., June 4, H)17 , in the en1--
ineers corps and was assigned to Co. E, 4th U. S. Engineers, wh 1 
that regiment was formed at Vancouver, Wash. , June 20, HH 7. 11 · 
landed in France May 12, 191 , and saw active service in th n · 
engagements, the second battle of the Marne, the reduction of t J. : 
St. Mihiel salient, and the in 1euse-Arrronne offensive. Followin · 
the armistice he served with the second army of occupation un t I 
the summer of 1919, when ht3 returned to the . and wa hon o , 
ably discharged as a first sergeant. 
3. SERGEAr T SENECA H. MALSED 
Of Milbank, entered the service in fay, HH 7, and wa ent t 1 
Ft. Barrancas, Fla. Here he became a member of the G-Hh R eg ., 
C. A. C. He sailed for France in July, 191 , from Newport ew :· 
Va., and after eight months of for ign service was d i charged a 
Camp Dodge in March, 1919. 
4. PRIVATE SYLVESTER MORGAN 
Took the motor tran port cour e at Purdue, U of Indiana, an • 
wa assigned to the 305th Tank Bn. at amp Colt, Va. His 0 1 
ganization was in pre-embarkation quarantine Nov . 11. He en 
listed June 10, 1918 and wa honoral ly di charged at Camp l odg( . 
Ia., Dec. 31, HJ19. 
5. LIEUTEr \ NT CLARENCE MITCHELL 
on of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mitchell of Milbank, en li ted Au g. 
15, 191 , and went direct to the Central M. G. Trainin g 'chool, 
where he became a member of the 10th Co. He was commission ec 
2nd Lieut. , Dec. , 1, 191 , and on the 10th wa honorably di charge< 
and returned to hi s home in Milbank. He pent all hi s lime in th l' 
army at Camp Hancock, Ga. 
6. PRIVATE WAYNE ELNO M NN 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Frank Mann of Kilborn Twp. , wa bon 
J an. 1 , 1 95. Entered the service June 24, 191< go ing fro n 
Milbank to Camp Fun ton, Kan. Eter a h rt tay th r wa en 
to Camp Dodge, Ia. , wher he was a member of Battery , ;3:rn ll 
F. . Aft r four week at amp Dodge, he wa enl lo am 1 
Mills, . Y., and ailed vers a ug. 26, 1!)18, landing at Pil e bur) . 
England, ept. 9. On ept. 13, he ro ed th Engli h hann el t< 
France and wa sent to amp De ouge wher h train d (or L\\'< 
month on three inch guns. At thi s tim th e armi tice wa ign e1 
and he wa sent to Camp J en cart, near Bordeaux, wh re he re 
mained three weeks. t midnight on Dec. 24, 191 , he a iled fo 
home, landing Jan. 5, 1919, at ewport New , Va. From here he 
went to Camp Funston , where he received hi honorable di chargl 
January 17, 1919. 
7. PRIVATE EDW RD F. M CRE 
Son of James McCrea, of Kilborn Twp. , went to amp Dod ge 
Ia. , July 22, 191 , and wa a igned to the 41st o ., InL R pl 
After six week h re he was transferr d to th Q. M. . at am1 
Jo eph E. Johnston , Fla., wher he did guard duty until O t. '27 
when he was transferr d again to an oversea unit with which h< 
ailed for France the day befor th igning f the armi ti e. H en 
he was a igned to the Grave R egi tration rvi e, Ne u( haleau 
wher he served until July, 1919, when he sail I for horn and wa~. 
honorably di charged al amp D dge, Ia. , Jul y :.W, mm. 
LIEUTE T R BERT 1c REA 
on of James M r a of Kilborn Twp. , en li Led in th 'a nadi a n 
Army, Royal Flying orp , t. ~5, 1917, and was . Lalioned a t 
Toronto, and at amp B rden , nlario, until er t. ·:25 , ID I ~. when 
he wa tran (erred Lo the anadian Inf. , and became a m m ber ot 
the Central Ontario Rifle and wa· stationed at iagara-on-the 
Lake and later at Hamilton , Ontario. After the end of the war h (; 
was stationed at a cam,p near Toronto , and worked in the discharge 
office there until receiving his own discharge May 5, 1919. Shortly 
after being discharged he went to Wash., D. C., and on July 9, 
1919, was commissioned a Lieut. in the U. . Engineering Corps 
He sailed for Vladivostok , Siberia, (via Japan) on the 17th of July . 
After serving in Siberia and Northern China until March, 1920, th e 
American forces were withdrawn and he returned to the U. S. via 
Guam and Honolulu. Was honorably di:icharged May 1, 1920. 
1. PRIVATE HOWAR1 I.\XFIELD 
Wa b rn in New York talc, but l\lilbank has been hi s hom e for 
many y ar . He enli ted Dec. 1 !5, 1917, going lo Jcrf crson Bar-
racks, Mo. , and then lo Ft. aswell , r . C. H e wa in Franc for 
11 month serving with C. \. C., 2nd Tren ch l\[ortor Bn. , four 
week of which was pent on acliYc duty in the l. l\Jihi cl cctor. 
He return ed lo the U. . \ pril 18, mm, and was honorabl y di s-
charged at ~a mp Dodge, Ia. lay 7, 1\)19. 
2. PRIVATE lVf. I. l\IITCIIELL 
Went to yracuse, N. Y., on .\ug .. '5, HllS, and look up hi mil -
itary dutie in the 22nd Ord. Guard o. L ate r he was transferred 
to Portsmouth , Va. , for guard duty al the o re!. depot there. On 
Feb. 24, 1919, he was honorab ly di sc harged and return ed to Mil -
bank. 
3. FIR T LIE TEN.\ r T IL\ROLD ElDIUXD 1'.lOE 
Was born at Lewisburg, 1\linn . D ec . :n, rn01, a on of M agnu s 
P. and .. ell Moe, for many year· pas t o f Strandburg, thi s county . 
He entered the a nad ian army at \\'inni peg, Canada, in Aug., 
191 , trained at Vancouver for three month and wa s nl to Vlad -
ivostok, iberia, with a unit of Cana lian riO cmen. Later he se rved 
at Om k, with a Briti h R a ilroad l\li ss ion. H e landed in Siberia 
Dec. 26, 191 , and return ed lo anacla Dec. 1\ mm. In civ il 
life he is a tel graph operato r. 
4. PRIVATE NELS H. MICKEL OX 
Entered th e s rv ice at Camp Fun ·ton , Kan. , J un c 2-1-, 191<, 
where he rv cl with the lld q. D lachm ent until honorably dis-
charged March 1-l, mm, he re um cl hi civil occupation at La.Bolt , 
where h i manager of the lum ber ya.rd . 
5. ER E T MASO 1ILLER 
on of Mr. and 1\/Ir . Henry Mill er of :\l ban Twp. II enl red 
the servi luring the first month of th e \\'ar. \Va sent fir s t lo Ft. 
Barranca, Fla., and then lo F t. l\ l onro c, Va. , later lo 1: t. l\ l cA rthur, 
Cal. , wh re h erv cl on th e non -com mi ionccl la.ff of the C. A. C. 
Honorabl y di ·charg c! early in J!ll !l and sccur cl employment in 
Lo An g le . 
6. DR. MAJOR C. H. McKEr N :\ 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1..,. l\ J cK cnna of Milbank, a grad uate 
physician and surgeon of the Chicago :N. W . U. i\l edi cal School. 
Joined the \merican forces in April , l !ll 7. He left for ove rseas in 
Aug. the same y ar an l was s tati oned for a lim e al Ba c Ilo pital 
3101, at t. Nazaire, Fran ce. H e a lso se rY cd in hospital s in Eng-
land , c tland a nd Wal . . Ile wa r turned and hon ora bly clis-
charg d in J unc, mm. 
7. G TTLIEB M ELLER 
Son of Mr. a nd Mr . Erne L l\lucllcr of Alban Twp. , went lo 
Camp Dodg July :22, l!l18 . Il e was Lran sf rrccl from here lo Camp 
Jo ph E. John Lon , Fla ., wh re he served with the l\lolor Tran -
po.rt orps, . 800. II was al H oboken, aboard ship ready lo 
sail wh n the armi Lie was signed. Ile was honorably di s harg cl 
at amp Dodge, Ia ., Jun 2, I!) I !l . 
. PRIVATE WALTER MORG \ S 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Morgans of Milbank, enlisted in Co. 
L., Medical Corps, S. D. Regular . He trained at Camp Pontiers, 
S. C., Greene, . C., Merritt , N . J. , Mills , N. Y. and from the 
latter sailed for overseas with the 147th F . A. M. D. of the .57th F. 
A. Brigade, 32nd Div. He saw service on five fronts in as many 
m~nths, namely Toul , Chateau Thierry, (where he was gassed) 
So1ssons Sector, the Argonne Forest and at Romagne. H e was at 
Verdun when the hostilities ceased. Returned with the 8 ' th Div. 
and honorably di charged fay 26 , mm. 
I. PRIV \TE W LTER MEL:-\ IDER 
Entered the service Oct. 3, 1917, and was ent Lo Camp Fun Lo11, 
for his preliminary training. On June 4, HJ 18, he a iled for Fra1H · 
with the 340th 1. G. Bn., 89th Div. He se rved for nearly a year 
with the expeditionary forces in France a nd with the arm y o f 
occupation in G rm any. He received hi honorable di scharge Ju n•· 
'22 , 19H) at Camp Dodge , Iowa. 
2. PRIV TE JOHN \. MIELITZ 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. has. Mielitz of Alban Twp., was born on , 
farm near Big tone City, July 11, 1 96, where he grew to man 
hood. When the great war came on he entered the sen·ice Sep! 
4, 1918, and served as a member of Co. 17, 161st Depot Brigade , :1 , 
Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill . He was honorably discharged l\f ay :, 
19 19. 
3. C \PTAIN H. E. MAN CHESTER 
Formerly of berdeen, but now manager of the Plymouth Cloth 
ing Co. Store, Milbank, was commissioned \ pril l 9, 1917 , whil , 
serving with troop K. 1st S. D. Cavalry. He later serve l with C<, 
A, 127th Machine Gun Bn., and the 269th M. P. Co. He wen 
over ea Oct. 12, 191 , and returned to the U. S., June '27 , l!ll ! i 
He was honorably discharged Jul y 1.5, 1!)19. 
4. WM. H. McCO NELL 
Gave up his po ition with the Nelson Cigar factory of 1\Jilban k 
0011 after thi country ente red the war and ca t his lot with Lh l 
navy. He served for some time at Hampton R oads, Va. , nava l 
base as a cook, and later was transferred aboard ship. Mr. 1\Tc on 
n ell was born at Streeter, Ill. , but has made hi s home at ]\Jill an k 
for some years pa t. Following hi s discharge he returned Lo hi ,-
former occupation at Milbank. 
5. PRIVATE WM. H. EWELL 
~ as born in Kinkecl , Ireland , but ha lived in the . fo r SC\" 
eral years. He entered the service March 5, 191 ' . Previou s L(I 
that he wa engaged in farming in Melrose Twp. He tra in I a t 
Camp Fun ton , Kansas, and went ov rseas with Fi Id H o pital 
;3 , , 6th anitary Train. He served on the we tern front takin g 
part in the engagement at St. 1ihi l and in the Argonne Forest 
He also erved with the army of occupation in Germany. R etu rn ed 
to the U. . and was honorably di scharged in the summ er o( l!)l q _ 
6. PRIVATE HAROLD NELSON 
Entered the service July 22, 191 , serving with Co. D , :rn-Hh Inf. 
91st Div., and received his training at amps Dodg and Sh rman . 
and Aug. 30, 1918, landed in France, where he spent even month s 
He aw active service at Ypres in Flander . He was mu s tered ou t 
at Camp D dge, Ia., April 25, H)19 , retu rning to his home in 
Madi on Twp. 
7. PRIVATE EDWir \V. I EUSCH\V .\ NDER 
Was born at Big tone , . D. , Jul y 'l., 1 l'-1!)(; . Ile is a son of .:\I 1 
and Mr . J. P. euschwander. H nt ' reel the se rvi ce .\ug. :.!~ 
191 , and wa train I at Camp Fun s t n, Kan. , a 111 mber of Co . . \ . 
:30th M. G. Bn. , 10th Div. H wa not sent overs as but se rnd at 
Camp Fun ton until J an . '27, 1!)1!). when he was honorabl>' di s 
charged. 
8 . CORPOR L CARL GOTTFRED NELSON 
Member of Co. B, 15 th Inf., 40th Div., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John 0. Nelson , pioneers of Stockholm Twp. , was born Sept. Vi , 
1 95, on the Nelson farm near Strandburg. Carl trained at Camp 
Lewi , Wash. , and went overseas in Aug., 191 , where he se rv ed 
for several months on detachment duty in the Paris Area . 
He was honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia., April 'l.fl , mm. 
1. AL F R ED L. N EL ON 
Who, fo llowing the war, ace p t ecl a pos1L1011 as ed ito r of th e 
H erald- d vance, M il bank, was born al Beloil , \Vi s., May :2:3 , 18!J.+. 
He entered the se rvic J uly 5, 1017 , at Des :i\Ioines, Ia. , a s a mem-
ber of th e fa rine Corp . He rccei\' cd mo t of hi s training in N ew 
York and a t Princton in an orficcrs training sc hool. W a s ho no rably 
discharged Ma rch 26, mm. 
2. PRIV ATE EDWI F . 1 EL ' ON 
A m er han t at B ig Stone City, entered th e se rvice :i\lay :2 , Hl18, 
at Ft . L ogan , olo. He went from there lo Camp Fremont , Cal., 
where he became a member of Co. B , 24th 1. G . Bn., 8th Di,·. 
From h e re th ey wen t to Camp Mill s, N . Y. , boarded the tran port 
Orizaba at H oboken, Nov. 2, but was recalled on ov. 4, to await 
developmen t on t h e other side. On Feb. 1:3, 1919, pvt. :\'"elso n 
was hon o rably d ischarged at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
3. W A G GONE R OSCAR R. ~ORD 
I a son of Mr. and Mrs . John Kord of 1\Iadison Twp. , and was 
born in Madison Twp., Oct. -!, L 94. He entered the se n ·ice }lay 
11 , 19 1 , at Aberdeen, S. D. , and was sent to J effe rso n Barracks, 
Mo. T hree weeks later he \\'as sent to Ft. Constitution, :\T. H. , 
and a fte r a short stay t h e re to Ft. Fos t e r, l\faine, a month later he 
was t ran fer red to the truck school at Ft. l\Ionroe, \ ·a. H e was 
later a ssigned to t he .57th Ammunition Train and the n transferred 
to th e 45th Art. On \ ug . 7th , he ai led for o,·cr ea with a de-
tachment of the 4.5th , on an old G erman hip , the Aoelu , and 
landed at St. azaire, Fran e, :\. ug . 23 , 19L , after hav ing sigh ted 
and fired on one u bmarine. After short training on ix and eight 
inch guns h e was en t to the front and was at Commercy, Fran ce, 
when the a rmistice wa s ig ned. He sai led for th e U. S. from Li s-
born , Fra nce, on t he U. . S. Sibony, and landed at Hoboken, ~ -
J., Jan. 3 1, 1919 . He was honorably d isc harged at Camp Dod ge, 
Ia ., F eb . 19 , 1919. 
4. PRIVAT E KN TE W. EL ON 
Son of Mr. and M rs. 0. elso n , of t randbu rg , . D. , was born 
in Swed n , J a n . 1:3, 1892. E n tered t he serv ice May 29, 1918 , 
and wa en t to Ft. R iley, Kan . for four month s where he wa 
assign ed to a sa ni ta r y train , 1 th \ mbu lance Corps, 1 th D iv. , an -I 
later erved a few months at Camp Traver e. W h en hon ') rabh· 
discharged Feb. 8, 1919 at Camp Dodge, Ia. , he re turn ed to hi s 
home n e1,r Stran db~1 rg . 
5. PRI\ ATE ENG VE 0. NORD 
on of Mr. and Mr . els :\fo rd o f l\Iacli on Twp., ntere I the 
service from Malta, Mont. , Dec . :2!) , 1!) 17, and trained at Camp 
Lewis, W ash. Wh ile th e re h e was taken ill with measles and sca r-
let feve r and con1111 cl to a ho pita! for nin e w eks. H e wa. th en 
transf rred to Co. N, :rn:2 nd Inf. , \)1 L Div . On Jun :27, H) IX, he 
passeJ thru M il bank wiLh hi re<Yim enl on hi s way lo Camp 1fcrritt, 
N. J. , pr pa ralory lo sailin g. At M e rrill h e was o ne of DO men 
left in quaran t ine and was subseq uentl y attach cl to the :n:Hh 
Bak ery o. , 8.5th Div., ancl sail ed for F rance Jul y :rn, 1918, hi s ·hip 
being on e in a convoy of fourtee n . On the 11th day out they w re 
attack ed by su bmarin es, two o f which were su nk by the accom-
pany ing U. . d es troye rs . H e returned in May, L919, after nin e 
months in France , ailing on the battleship Vermont. \Vas ho n-
orably d ischarged at Camp Dodge June 28, mm. 
6. P RIVATE HAROLD JQLL 
In civ ilian life before th e war he was a postal cle rk. H e joined 
the U. . fo rces n Aug. :2X , 1 DIX, goin g from Big Stone City to 
Cam p F u nston K a n . H e sc rv ·cl in th e Hcl I· Co. of 1 (i--lth Depot 
Brigad e . He a lso s rv ccl al FL. Ril ey, K a n . and al rt. Leaven -
worth . He was ho norabl y di sc h a rgccl J un c rn, t!J I \I. 
7. LIE TE ANT OTTO B. OS:i\10 DS01 
on f Mr . Emm a Os mo ncl so n of Milbank, was born al Lake 
Mill s, Ia. P rcv i us Lo cn li ·tin g in th e Marine Co rps o n Sept. 1, 
1917, he was employed a s ca. hi c r o f th e Fi1 .. l NaLio nal Ba nk al 
M ilbank. IIe lrain ·d al Pari s l sla ncl , S. C., and rose from th e 
ra n k f prival Lo that of a. Ii 'U L nanl. H e se rved for a y •a r as 
drill in truclor al Pari s lsland a nd a lso se rved for som e Lim e al 
Marin Barra ks, Ouanli co, Va. U c re-e nli s ted al th e lose of the 
war, and later was s tation cl mu h of the Lime in th e W est fndies. 
ER EA T E RL OWEN 
W as b o rn at Erwin , . D ., bu t for yea r previou s to ente rin g th e 
~rmy ervice Sept. 2:2, 1Dl7, had been employed a a pharmacis t 
lil the N. J. Blese r Drug Sto re, :i\Iilbank. H e received his training 
a t C~mp F unston, and was ove rseas for l:'5 months serv ing with a 
M edical D etachment , 340th M. G . Bn ., 89 th Div. H e was gasse i 
a t on e t ime while working over gassed patients, a nd was obli ged 
to spen d five weeks in the hospita l. Sgt. Owen Look part in th e 
engagemen ts on the Lucy Sector, at t. }1ihiel and the Euvezin 
S~ctor . R eturned to the U. S. May 2:2 , 1919, and was ho norably 
discha rged at Camp Dodge, Iowa, June :2 , mm. 
1. PRIVATE OLE OLSO 
Wa born at Hanley Fall , Minn ., and pr viou to enterin g th 
service resided on a farm in Vernon Twp. Left for Camp Fremon t 
Cal., May 2, 1918. H e wa at New York ready to sail for Fran n 
when the a rmi stice was igned. Honorably di charged Feb. 1 :: 
1919, at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
2. PRIVATE HARRY W. OL ON 
\ member of Co. C, 24th M. G. Bn. , Pathfincl r Div., left h i 
home at Summit, S. D. , and entered the se rvice at Ft. Logan , 'olo. 
May 2, 191.. Was trained at amp Fremont, al., and was a 
Camp Mills , N. Y., when the armi tice wa sign d. From here h, 
was sent to Camp Lee , Va. , and th n to Camp Dodge, Ta. , wh cr, 
he was honorably discharged Feb. 13, 1919. 
:3. PRIVATE ERICK A. OSTL ND 
Entered the service June 24, 191 . He i the son of Mr. and M r,-. 
Erick Ostlund , residents near Stockholm. Was born at Carthage 
this state, and trained at Camp Funston and later at Cami? Dod ge 
and wa a member of Battery B, :33 th F. . Early 111 \u g .. 
HHS, he was sent to amp Mills, . Y., and on ug. 18th to Fran ce 
where he spent four and one half months but did not reach the aclu a , 
fighting front. He returned to the U. S. Jan. 5, ]!)19 , and wa , 
Honorably di scharged J an. 19, l !)1!) at Camp Funston. 
4. SERGE \ NT ROY K. O'LEARY 
Entered the se rvice in May, HH 7, at Paris I land S. C., and ,va ,, 
a member of the 5th Regiment serving at Quanti o and Norfolk , 
Va. He went over eas Oct. 5, 1919 and aw se rvice in both France 
and Germany. Honorably discharged in the summer of I ~H!l. 
5. PRIVATE ALFRED OLSO 
on of Ole Knatrude of Milbank, wa born in l 89:'j . H e en le red 
the ervice Feb. 28, 191 , and was ent to J efferson Barra ks, M o .. 
and later t Kelley Field, Tex., and Morriso n , Va. , as a member ol 
the 69th Balloon o. In July, Hll 8, he land cl v r eas and lalc1 
parlicipat d in the drive al t. 'Iihicl and in th Meu e ofT nsivc. 
Honorably di scharged at amp Grant, 111. , May :20, IDID. 
G. ELMER W. O'LE \RY 
Son of Mrs. A. E. Seitz of Milbank, wa a student at the out-
break of the war but decided to give up hi s tudi [or th e g un , an d 
so entered the navy June 6, 19lr , at the age of 18. He rece ived 
his trainincr at Bremerton, Wa h. Honoral ly di s harged Mar h 
2, 19]!), and r turned lo hi home in Milbank. 
7. PRIVATE GILBERT OL ON 
Is the so n of Ole Knatrude of Milbank, was born May 7, I 8!JS. 
Entered the rvice Feb. 28, 191c , and was enl lo J e fferso n Har 
racks, Mo., and later to K lley Field , Texas, and Mo rri so n, Va. , as a 
memb -r o[ the G9th Balloon o. In Jul y, 1!)18, he land ed ov rsea,-
ancl later parti ipate l in the driv al 'L. Mi-hiel and in th e Meu sl 
ofTensive. Honorably di harged al ' amp Grant , May :20, IDl !l . 
PRIV TE EMIL A. OSTLUND 
Was farming near Strandburg, when he decided to enter mililan· 
service. He went first to Camp Funston and then to Dodge, wher'c 
h~ ente~ed Co. ~' 352nd Inf., 8 th Div. After sailing to France 
with this orgamzation he was stationed at Ribecourt for abou t 
seven months. He also participated in the engagements on th e 
Haute-Alsace sector. He returned June 1 1919 and was honor 
ably discharged June 14, 1919. ' 
\ 
1. MU I JAN HOW \R D EU E E PHTLLTPS 
Of Big Lon e City, enlered the ervice al amp Funsto n , Kan. 
Jun e 24, 191 , a nd wa later tran s ferred to FL. L eavenworth, where 
he en ed a a musician with the l :> I st Service Co ., Signal 'o rps. 
From h e re he wa trans (erred to Camp l\Ieacle , 1cl. , where he was 
hono rably d i hargecl March 1-1, l 91D. 
2. PRIV \TE JER \ L D PRISSI GE R 
Of Batte ry F. , 18th F. A., :3rd Div. , on o( Pau l Pri ss inger of 
Milbank, was porn in ceola Twp., on May 7, 18!)1. H e e nlered 
the service Oct. 5, Hll7, and wa Lrainecl at Camp Fun ton. lZeached 
France in July, 19 1 ' , a nd took parl in the fight in g on the Marne 
front , at t. Mihiel and the Meu e-. \ rgonne offen ive . H onorably 
discha rged at amp Dodge , Jun e 12 , mm. 
3. PRIV \ TE LE 1ENT LO I S PISHA 
I s a son of J ohn Pi ha of Twin Brooks Twp. , where he was born. 
H e en te red t h service O t. 11 , H)l8 in the infantry and train cl at 
J effer on B a rracks, Io. Honorably di scharged Dec. 1 l , 1918. 
4. PRI TE \\ ILLI \ 1\1 E. PL.\ ~T 
I s a r e ident of Texas, bul is in every other se n ·ea Grant Counly 
boy . H e was born in Vernon Twp. Jun e 20, 18%, a so n o( 1Ir. and 
Mrs. Ray P la n t, and lived on a farm in Vernon Twp. , until entering 
the army May 1.5, 1918. H e was se nt Lo J efTe rson Barracks, lVIo. , 
then to Ft. Caswell, . M. whe re he was Lrained until S pl. lG , 
191 , wh en he was Lran s(erred to Lhe 'ixth Molor Bn. , :rnth R eg ., 
41st Brigad Honorably di sc harged at amp Dodge, D ec. 2 1, 
191 
5. PRIV \ TE AD LPII I. PETERSOX 
Cave up hi (a rm work near Summit and entered Lhe army \u g. 
2 1918. H was enl Lo Camp Fun slon , Kan. , and ass igned Lo 
Co. G, ulomali R eplaceme nts. H e se rved with Lhi s o rganization 
until di charg cl D ec. 14, I!) IX. 
6. CORPOR \ L ALBERT c\ . PETERl\L\~ 
Was born at leepy Eye , Minn. Entered Lhe se rvice Dec. ],>, 
1917. erved with Hdq. Co. , HOLh C .. \ . C. , al FL. Monroe , Va. 
H e pent nine m onths in France and Look aclive part in Lhe. SL. 
Mihiel and Meu se-Argonne offen sive . Ocl. I :°>, 1!)18, h · was 
everely ga s cl but m ad a splendid recove ry. Returned Lo Lh 
U. . and was h norably di charged al ' amp Dodge, fa., Feb. :?Ii, 
1919. R Lurn cl Lo Mill ank and employ m ·nl wit h the ' . .:\I . & 
t. P. R. R. ' o. a a baggageman . 
7. PRI\ TE \RT \lI P DER 
Wa th on ly Big ' ton e boy in Lh • Sprue Production branch of 
th e rv i e. H e w nl Lo Van ·ouver, Wah ., J<'eb. :2(i, l!)IX , and 
her b ca me a m ember o( Lh e 22nd Spru e ' qdn., 2nd R egl. Three 
month of hi e rvi was a cook. 11 was honorabl y disc harged 
D ec. 21, 1918, at Vancouver llarrack , Was h. 
· SERGEANT ALFRED A. PUFAHL 
Of Melrose Twp. , was a member of the S. \. T. C. Collegiate 
section a~ the S . D. State College of Agriculture and l\lechanic Arts 
a~ Brookmgs, S. D . H e enlisted Oct. 1, 1918, and was honorably 
discharged Dec. 21, 1918. 
1. PRIVATE BENNIE H. PAULI 
- Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pauli of Milbank, joined the arm .'· 
July 22, 1918, at Camp Dodge, Ia. He was transferred from her· 
to Camp Sherman and then to Camp Mills, and assigned to Co . C 
361st Inf., 91st Div. H e spent seven month in France returnin1~ 
\pril 14, 1919, and was honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, fa . 
April 26, 1919. 
2. PRIVATE JOHN HOEM 
The subject of this narrative wa born in Siblo, Norway, J a11 
26, 1 95. For many years previous to the war, the H oem famil _, 
resided in Adams Twp. , this county, and on the 22nd day of July 
1918, John entered the army, going from Milbank to Camp Dodgc-
Ia. He also trained for a time at Camp Joseph E. Johnston an<; 
Camp Upton, in this country, and then sailed for La Havre, France 
landing at that place, Nov. , 19L , three days prior to the signin ).. 
of the armistice. H e was sent into Germany with the army 0 1 
occupation, serving many months. H e returned to the . S. 01 
Nov. 9, 1919, and on No,·. 15, 1919, was honorably discharge r[ a t 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
3. SERGEAI T J \ME PUTNA1\1I 
Entered the service May 1, 1917, in the Med. detachment of th t 
1st S. D . Cavalry. Trained at Camp Cody. Landed in Fran e in 
Oct., 1918. \,Vas mustered out at Camp Dodge, Ia., June 10, 191\J. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mr . James Putnam, of Albee. wa bo rn 
at George, Ia. , and is an undertaker by profe sion. 
4. PRIVATE AUGUST PETERSON 
Was born at Britt, Ia. Was farming near Revillo, S. D., when 
war was declared. Entered th service May :....5, 1918, a nd was 
sent to Camp Lewis, Wash., from there to Camp Kearney, Cal. ; 
then to Camp Mills, and sailed for France, with Co. C, 128th In f. 
In France he took pa.rt in the fighting on the Verdun front and al 
the Argonne Forest, where he was wounded, the 14th of Oct., 1918, 
shot thru the left ankle. Hi wound was received at 8 o'clock, A. 
M. , following which he hobbled four mile to a 1 t aid sta tion . 
Text day he was taken to Base Hospital 27, a fifteen hour auto rid e. 
He returned from overseas Dec. 31, 191 8, and was sent to Camp 
Custer, Mich., where he was honorably discharged, Jan :W, mm. 
5. PR.IV ATE EDW \RD P. POL FU 
Was born Nov. 7, 1 92, at Arlington, Wis., but ha re id ed near 
Revillo for many years. He entered the ervi ce May 1, 1Dl7, and 
served at Camps Cody and Presidio, with Co. A, M. G. Bn ., S7lh 
Div. Was honorably discharged Jan. 9, 1919, at Camp Dodge, Ia. 
G. CORPORAL LEONARD K. PUDER 
Trained at Camp Funston, Kan., where he was assigned lo Co . 
B , 340th M. G. Bn. , of the 89th Div. H e left Hoboken for o,·e r-
. seas June 4, 1918, landing first at Liverpool and went to France 
from there. His organization saw considerable action , particularly 
at the Argonne , St. Mihiel and Ha2el Wood . He is a Big Ston e 
boy and entered the service ept. .s, 1917. Following Lhe armi Lice 
he spent ome tim touring Germany wilh a so ldier concert com -
pany, enlerla ining lhe boys in lhe variou amps aero s lh e Rhine. 
R eturned to the U. . May 22, rnrn, and was honorably di harged 
al Camp Dodge, Ia ., Jun e 22 , 19 I D. 
7. PRIVATE ADOLPH ROSS 
Of Vernon Twp. , wa a member of a Jland l •y- Page Bom bin g 
Squadron of the air service a nd s rved at J effe rso n Barracks, i\ lo. , 
Camp Sevier, S. C., amp Greene , N . C. , ft. M Pherso n, Ga. an d 
Flying Fie! l o. 2, Garden City, . Y. He wenl ove rsea in Ocl. 
and returned afte·r one month spent in Engla nd. Wa. honorabl y 
discharged at Camp Dodge, Dec. 20, 1918. 
8. PRIVATE HE RY L. ROTH 
0£ Milbank, S. D ., enlisted in the coast artillery co rps at Ft. 
Logan , Colo., and was a member of Battery D , 49th Regt. R e-
ceived most of his training at Camp Eustis, Va. Sailed for France 
in Oct. and arrived on the J.Sth at Brest. After five months he 
returned to Ft. Russell , Colo., where he was honorably discharged 
March 26 , 1919. 
I 
1. WAGO ER EL 1ER F. REEVES 
on of Mrs. . V . R ee ve of Milba nk , wa born a t 1\Iilba nk , Oct. 
12, 189, . Enlered Lh e e rvice \pril :.W , H)l 7, a nd se rved nin e 
months at Ft. Barrancas, Fla . \Va transfe rred Lo Ft. M oulLri e, 
. ., where he remained six week wh en he ,rn transferred from th e 
coast defense to th e m o to r transport co rps . Lan ded ove rseas J a n. 
30 1918, and took part in th e ' hampag ne-Marn d efense o f July 
15-1 , 191 ; the i n e-1\f arn e o ff e n ive Jul y l ' to .\ug . (i , a n ::! the 
t. M ihiel and Meu e-. \rgo nn o lTcn ive . R eturn ed t o the ' ., 
March 17 , mm, an ·l wa, hono rabl y di s :: harged ~f a rch 2.j, mm, 
at amp Dodge, Iowa. 
2. SERGE \NT GEO RGE J. ROGGENB UC K 
·was a salesman with h ead qua rters a t Getty ·l:n1rg, S. D ., wh en 
he joined th e army . H e served wi t h t he C . . -\. C. at J effer on 
Barracks , Mo. at Ft. Schulye r, N . Y. as a bu gler ; at FL. T otten , 
L. I. and at Camps Eu tis a nd Hill , Va. , wh ere he was a member o f 
the 50th Regim e ntal Ba nd , C . . \ . C. \\' as hono ra bly di cha rged 
at amp Dodge, Ia., l\Iay J:3 , 10Hl. H e is a 1\Iilba nk boy an I a 
graduate of 1ilbank H . S. , a on o f 1Ir. a nd ~Jrs . J oseph R ogge n-
buck. 
3. CHARLES EDW RD ROBEL 
Is the on of Mr. and Mr . Frank R o bel, o f 1\Iilba nk , . D. H e 
enli ted at the age of 37 as a shipbuilder in whi h capacity h e se rv ed 
for everal monlhs. 
4. PR.IV TE OTTO \V. REH ... 
Of Stockholm , went to Camp Dodge, Ia. , Jul y 22 , l!)li-l . H ere 
he was a ignecl to Lh e 41 t Co. , l(Hrd D epot Brigad e . Later he 
was transfe rred lo Co. C , I) Bn ., No. I , and th en in I ov. was ent 
to Camp Cody, N. 1\I. , wh re he becam e a m ember o f Co.:~. D Bn. , 
No. 2. He wa honorably di scharged Dec . 1() , rn I l-1 , and re turn ed 
to hi s farm near S to ckholm. 
5. PR.IV T J~ Lr\ UDE D. RO RK 
Wa one of th e 1\lilba nk boys who nlered Lh c. crv ice during lh e 
fir t m nth of lh wa r. H e we nl fir s l Lo J e ff e r on Ba rracks, M o., 
and from Lh ere Lo FL. T3arran cas , Fl a ., wh ere he join ed Ba ttery B , 
46th Regl. , C. J\. C. H e al so e rvecl a l Ca mp Di x, . J. , a nd Eu -
t is and tu a rt , Va. , sa iling from th e ta ller pla in S pl., l !Jl8. 
Afler six m onth s sp enl ove rsea. he relurn ecl hom e a nd wa hon-
orably discha rge d a l Ca mp Dodge, Ia ., in F eb. , lDl !J. 
6. PRIVATE L RE NCE W . R ,\ T 
Was born at M cCo nn ell sv ill e , On eid a Cou nty, N . Y ., bu t fo r 
some time had m ad Iil bank h is h ome. H e wen l Lo Cam p Fun-
ston , Kan. , June 24, l\Jl ~, a nd h e re join ed Bat te ry D , :H)Lh R egt. , 
Field Artillery . H e was honora bl y di scha rgr d a t Fun s ton, J a n . 
2 , mm. 
7. PRIVATE \VILLL\1\1 ll.lRO ' S 
on of Mr. and l\ 1 rs . Wm . R oss, old r siclc nt s o f 1\I ii ba nk. ~ 
ter d th erv i Oc t. 14, 1018 , a s a m ember o[ th e S . . \ . T . C. al Lh e 
U of Minn . \V a s ho no ra bl y d isc ha rged Dec. I (i, In I:-; _ Is a g rad -
uate of Lh Milbank Hi gh Schoo l. 
PRIVATE HOWARD C. ROBEL 
Enlisted April 2(i , 1 !)17 , go ing from Aberd ee n l o J ff · rso n Ba r-
racks, and from th e re Lo F t. Grebel, R. I. Was here 11 months 
and then tran sferred to th e 7th Co. at Ia rraganse lt Bay and t hree 
months later to 66 th R egt ., Battery B , C . . \ . C., at Ft. .\ dams, 
R_. I., and from the re sailed for France July ]!) , HJIX. Arrived a t 
Liverpool, Eng. , Aug . 3 , 1918, a n d from there to France. Trained 
at artillery range h e re , expec ting to b e ordered lo th e front when 
ar1;11istice was signed . R ea ched U . S. March ;i , l!Jl !), a s Presiden t 
Wilson was leav ing H o boken doc ks on his second t ri p to France. 
Camped at Merritt fo r about a wee k , th en se n t to Camp Dodge a nd 
Was honorably di sch a rged , a rri ving home M a rch :20 , l\JUJ . 
1. CORPORAL GEORGE HENRY REEVES 
Was born at Milbank. Was 32 years old when entering th e 
service. Enli ted at berdeen , Dec. 7, 1917, and began hi train-
ing at Jefferson l3arracks, Mo., Dec. 15, 1917, with Co. B , 5th . 
S. Engineers. Received mo t of hi training at Camp Scurry, 
Corpus Christi, Texas. Sailed for France from N. Y. July 31, 1918, 
on the U. S. S. Mallory. One day out of Bre t the boat was attack-
ed by subs. A number of torpedoes were launched at it but did 
no damage. On Oct. 10 his division went into the line in the 
Pujnevelle defense we t of the Moselle, and the following month 
took part in the offensive of the econd army on Iov. 10 and 11. 
Following the signing of the armistice they were held in that positon 
for a time and then sent into Germany with the army of occupation. 
They sailed for home from Bre t in February, coming home on the 
George Washington with President Wilson . He was honorably 
discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia. , March '25, 1919. 
2. ' PRIVATE ROY R. RUDE 
Of tiarvin, a brother of Alfred H. Rude, who se rved in the navy. 
Was a member of Baking Co ., 412th Q. M. C., at Camp Funston, 
Kan., and at Ft. Riley. He was in the service from Aug. 26, to Dec. 
26 ]!)] 8, when he was given an honorable discharge. 
3. PRIVATE HE RY RUST 
Now living at Bunker Hill, Ill. , entered the se rvice July '20 , 
1918, going to Camp Dodge, Ia. , where he became a member of the 
Provost Guard , 19th Div. Was a member of this organization at 
the time hostilities ceased. He wa honorably di charged at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, March '26, 1919. 
4. PRIVATE WESLEY C. ROTH 
Of the 16th Vet. Hosp. Unit, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Roth 
of Alban Twp. Wesley entered the service July 23, 191 , and 
trained at Camps Dodge and Lee. Sailed for France in Oct. , l!H , 
and served there seven and one halE months, being stationed at 
eufchateau, Epinal and La Valdahon, France . Was honorably 
discharged at Camp Dodge, July 3, Hll9. 
5. PRIVATE WALTER ROURK 
Born in Milbank, March 31, 1896, son of the late Mr. and l\!Jrs. 
Matt Rourk. Entered the ervice June 24, H)lc , and trained at 
Camp Funston and Camp Johnston. Landed overseas ea rl y in 
ept. , 1918, and erved with 4 4th Motor Truck Corps until Jul y, 
1919. Return ed to the U. S. and was honorably di scharged in 
July, 1919. 
6. PRIVATE R Y H . REYN AN 
Entered the service in June, 1918, at Camp Funston, and was 
transferred from here to Ft. Dodge, where he was assigned to Hdq. 
Co., 349th Inf. , th Div. He sailed from amp Upton, N. Y. , 
in Aug., 1918, and after about ten months in France returned to 
this side and was honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia. , June 
10, 1919. He erved on the lsace S cto r and was in r erve at the 
Meuse-Argonne. 
7. HAROLD W. ROBEL 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robe·\ of Milbank, ntered th s rvic 
at Camp Funston, Kansas, se rving with o. , 340th Machine Gun 
Bn., 9th Div., as a wagoner. He sailed from N. Y. to France, 
June 4, 191 , and saw considerable ervice there with the 89th. 
Was returned home in the summer of 1919 and received his hon-
orable discharge June 2, 1919. 
8. FIREMAN, '2ND CLASS, ALFRED H. RUDE 
Of Marvin, S. D. , was born at Esterline, S. D. Entered the 
service in the fall of 1917, and was trained at the Great Lakes 
Training Station. Later served at Vera Cruz Mexico and the 
Phillipines and saw considerable service at se~. He ;as in the 
Navy about two years. 
1. PRI VATE SIDNEY L. ROBERTS 
on of M r. and Mr . Bert Roberts, Twin Brooks, was born at 
Elm Dale, M inn., March 2 , 1 96, but the family have made their 
home in Twin Brooks for many years past. idney entered the 
service June 24, 191 , going from Milbank, to Camp Funston, Kan. , 
where he became a member of Co. H , 357th Inf., 88th Div. After 
two weeks at Camp Funston he went to Camp Mills, N. Y. , and on 
Aug. 16, 1918, sailed for England. From there he went to France 
anu a fter short training was sent to the front , where he put 1:3 days 
on the front lines previou to the signing of the armistice. He was 
then sent to Giffo l le Grand, France, and later spent some time on 
duty, guarding food trains to the American forces on the Rhine. 
Was honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Iowa, June 7, 1919. 
2. PRIVATE EDWARD REDMAN 
Son of M r. and Mrs. Edward Redman, of Alban Twp. , was born 
May 26, 1 95, and en tered the service on May 2, 1918. He was 
sent to Camp Fremont, Cal. and trained in a machine gun bat-
talion and for the signal corp . He was later sent to the Presidio, 
at San Francisco, with Co. , 43rd Machine Gun Bn. From the 
latter camp he was sent to Camp Lewis, Wash. , where he received 
an honorabl discharge on Feb. 2, 1919, and returned to his former 
farm du ties. 
3. BEN C. RUBBERT 
Wa engaged in carpenter work in Milbank, up to Dec. 15, 1917, 
when he decided that he would like something more exciting, so 
he went to J efferson Barracks, Mo., and joined the service of the 
U. S. H e went from there to Camp Hancock, Ga., where he be-
came a member of Co. 12, 3rd Motor Mechanic R eg t. of the Aero 
Ground ervice. He sailed from N. Y., Ju ly , 191 , returned in 
the summer of 1919. Charlie's home is in Wi ., but he and his 
brother Henry have been living in Milbank for ome time pa t. 
4. PRIVATE RAY ROBERT 
Son of M r. and Mrs. H. . Roberts, of Milbank, enlisted Jan. 16, 
191 , in the Coast Artillery Corps, at J efferson Barracks, Mo. 
He la ter t rained at Ft. Co well and at Camp Mills, sailing from the 
latter camp for England, M:ay 27, 1919 , and landing at Liverpool. 
Ah.er some little time pent training in England, he was sent to 
France, where he became a member of Battery B, 2nd Bn. , Trench 
Art. H e pent the three weeks preceding the signing of the arm-
istice, on the Lorraine front , and wa later stationed near t. I az-
aire, France, much of the time until late in March, 19l t , wh n he 
sailed for the U. ., arriving pril 8, lnH), and a f w clays later wa 
honorably dis harged , May 7, 1Dl9 at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
5. FLOYD REYNA 
on of Mr. and irs. Wm. Reynan of Milbank enli sted April 21, 
1917, at the age of 1G year. H e went from home to Jefferson 
Barrack , Mo., and wa assigned to the 27th R cruiting Co. Later, 
after being transferred to Ft. Barrancas, Fla., he became a member 
of Battery C, 64th C. A. C. H e spent fifteen months there and 
then went to amp pton, N. Y., and sailed overseas in July, 191 . 
He spent some time in different camp in England , and then went 
aero s to France. H e wa tation d at LeHarve and Angers , 
France, and left for home from St. azaire. H e was Ii charged 
at Camp Dodge, March 29, 1919. 
6. P RIVATE ROY Jt\ OB STEl ER 
Of Big Ston City , aged :22 years, gave up farming in Feb., Hl18 , 
and on the 26th day ( that month entered the employ of nclc 
am. He was senl lo Vancouver Barracks, \Va ·h., and as igned 
to the spruce production divi ion , 22nd spruce sq uadron , wh re he 
served for th remaining perio I of. th war. \n honorable di -
cha rge was i ued him n th 21 t day of D ., 1 !)18. 
7. PRIV TE CARL R . W i\ SO 
A second on of Mr. and Mr . . G. wan on o( LaBoll, . D. , 
entered the se rvice in Aug., HH8, and was stationed at Camp 
Funston , Kan. , a m mb r of Co. 15, 164th D pot Brigade. H e 
received hi honorable discharg from the service Dec. 10, 1918, 
and returned to hi farm near LaBolt. 
PRIVATE JOHN M. SECHSER 
Of R evillo, was born in McCook County, S. D., and entered 
service July 22, 1918. His chief training was received at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, and Ft. Omaha, Nebr. He was assigned to the 
avia tion serv!ice, connected with 163rd Depot Brigade, 17th Bal-
loon Co. H e went to France in October, 1918, and spent six months 
there, but did not get into the figh ting. Pvt. Sechser was hon-
orably discharged at Camp Dodge, May 24, 1919. 
l. PRIVATE FREDERICK. H. SMITH 
Son of Mr. and Mr . Harry mith of Melro e Twp. , entered lh t 
service July 22, 1918 at Camp Dodge, Ia. fler a few wee b 
spent here he wa transferred to Camp Sherman, Ohio , and fron, 
here to Camp Mills, N. Y. , sailing over eas from Mills in ept . . 
with the 84th Div. He saw active se rvice in Fland e rs, at L ~ 
Scheidt, from O ct. 31 , 191 , to ov. 11 191( and the ArgontH 
For st. Shortly after this h e was transferred to M. G. Co. , 63rd 
Inf. (Wild W est), 91st Div. He returned to the states with the m 
April 1, 1019, and was honorably discharged April 22 , 1919 , a t 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
2. PRIV \.TE F LTON SCHELL 
Of Milbank, was a member of Battery F, 60th Artillery and train 
ed at Ft. Monroe, Va. He spent ten months in France, aili n:.: 
April 22, 1918, serving as a wagoner h e was in active s rvice at th e 
Mihiel and Argonne offensives. H e was not wounded , nor did he 
lose any time from sickness or other causes while in the se rvi ce 
Wagoner Schell began his duties Dec. 15 , 1917 , and wa hon orabl_,. 
dis barged at Camp Dodge, Ia, Feb. 2G, Hll9. 
3. SERGEANT E. MELIAr SCHEIE 
I s a so n of Louis Scheie, an old res id ent of Vernon Twp. J-k 
entered the service July 22 , 1918, trained at amp Dodge, with 41 st 
Co., 11th Bn., 163rd D epot Brigade. He went overseas O t. 2~ . 
191 and se rv ed everal months in France and Germany. R eturned 
to . Sept. l ~' 9Hl. He was honorably discharged Sept. 2:~ . 
1919. 
4. PRIVATE EDWIN \V. STEINER 
A so n of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Steiner of Big Stone, entered the 
ser vice Oct. 14, 191 , and was a ssign ed to 20th Detachment, 163rd 
Depot Brigade. Vancouver, Wa h. Hi preliminary training wa: 
taken at Camp Funston. Honorably dis charged at amp Dodge, 
Iowa, Dec. 28 , 1918. 
!). PRIVATE \.LLE C. TEI ER 
Also a so n of Mr. and Mr . J acob Lein er o( Big Ston i\l th e 
time of ente rin g the s rvice he was a tudent at aper ·v ill e, rl l. 
Oct. 18, mm, h e be ame a member o( the ' ignal Co rps, S. A. T. C. , 
at . D. ni ver ity, Vermillion , wh re he se rved until D c. 10 , 
191 8, when he wa honorably d i char, I. 
(5. PR.IV \ T 8 REINHOLD \V. SCH LZ 
Was born on a (a rm near \lbee, . D. , in the year of 1S90 and 
ha al way made his home at that place. He en le reel the se rvi ce 
on July 22, 1.018 , going to Camp Dodge, Ia. , where he wa a member 
of the 41 t Co. , 163rd Depot Brigade. About a month later he wa s 
tran . fer red to Camp herman , Ohio , and made a m mber o( Co. L , 
3:33rd Inf. , 84th Div . L eft Camp Sherman for Camp 1ills, Aug . 
21, 1918, and sail ed for Fran ce ·epl. 2 , Hll 8, arriving ep l. 11 , 
191H. He wa in training in France until the s igning f th e armis 
tice , returning to the . S. Jar h 7, mm, and wa. hon rab ly di s 
charged from th e army al Camp Dodge, Ia., March 22, JDl!l . 
7. "ERGEi\NT CHA RLE . A. S ' II I1 DT 
\,Vas born al Danville , Minn ., July 7, 1 W)7, and is a so n or l\ 1 r. 
and l\Ir. Daniel S hmiclt , now li ving nea r La Boll. JI nl reel th t 
se rvice July 2:2, I!) 18, and w nl from Milbank l 'amp Dod ge, la . 
A(L ' r two months training there he went lo 'amp J ess up , 1\tl anla . 
Ga. Oct. :28, Hl1 8 h e sa il d ov r eas with th e l\J echani c Repai r 
Unit, No. :no. Ile erved with Che army of ocet~pa.l io n for a tim e. 
ie turning to the . ·ept. 18, l!Hfl , and was honorably di sc harged 
at amp Do lge, Iowa, Sept. 23, 1!)] D. 
8. PRIVATE RALPH W. SCHWANTES 
Entered the service June 3, 1918, and began hi s training at FL 
Leavenworth , Kan. Sailed overseas July 15, 191 ', with Co. C. 
4th Depot Bn., Signal Corps. After almost a year in France h e 
returned May 6, 1919 , and was honorably discharged May 19, lD l\l 
at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
1. PRIVATE ERNEST CHNECK 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ch neck of Big Stone City, is a nother 
of the Grant County boys who erved with the 88th Div. H e 
began military life June 24, 1918, at Camp Funston , Kan ., and like 
many other boy he was transferred to Camp Dodge, Ia. , and be-
came a member of Co. G , 349th Inf. He sailed from Camp 1\lill , 
. Y. , Aug . 9, l!Jl , and pent the las t three days of th e war in the 
fro n t lin trenche , Center Sector. H e return ed :May 30, 19HJ, and 
was honorably discharged June L 1, 10H), at Camp Dodge, Io\\·a. 
2. ORPOR \L GEORGE S HAD 
Oldest son of Mr. and Ir . Philip Schad of 1\Iilbank, entered th e 
service the same month that war wa declared , on April 20, 1!)17. 
He received his trainin~ at Ft. Barrancas, Fla. , and Ft. Picken , 
Fla. a iled from Camp pton, N. Y . a a member of Battery C, 
4th C. A. C. , July 14, 1918. H e spent seven month in Fran ce. 
return ing to thi s side Feb. 24, Hl19. Corp . chad spent mo l of 
his enlistment in France at .\ ngiers a nd Ft. l\Iontmorillion. H e 
was honorably di scharged March 19 , Hll9 at Camp Dodge, Ia. 
3. P:RI\'ATb JULE GEORGE S.\ EGER 
Born June 4 , JR9:3, on the Saeger (a rm southeas t of oro na , i 
the on of Ur and l\1r . Fred aege r of l\Iilbank. At th e Lim e of 
en tering ervi e June l..J: , 1918, h e wa ho mes teadin g on a claim in 
Wyo . H trained as a memb r of Co. H , 3f>:2nd Inf. , at amn 
F un ton, Kan . H e served over cas for som e month s. \Va. in 
engag ment at Haute- \ 1 ace a nd enter Secto r. R e turning lo 
the . in th e pring of 1919, he wa honorably di charged Jun e 
17, 1919, at Camp Fun ton , Kansa . 
4. PRIVATE FR.\ K SAINER 
Wa born at Zb eno , Bohemia. and entered the erv ice Ma\' :2 , 
19L , from Twin Bro ks Twp . H e train ed al Ft. Logan, Co lo., 
and at amp Fremont , Cal. , as a member of Co. C, 24th l\I. G. Bn .. 
8th R eg. Army Div. H e was awaiting aboa rd ship in New York 
harbor wh en th e armi ti ce was signe I. Frank gives hi s home as 
"anywhere in th e . ., " a nd i now fa rmin g nea r Twin Brooks. 
He wa honorab ly di scha rged Feb. 1 :{, mm, al Camp D odge, Ta . 
5. PRl\'ATE GEORGE II .. ' .:\IITII 
\Va born in Blu e Earth ou nl\·, Minn ., and nlcrcd th e ervicc 
Ju ne :24 , 1918, from R evillo. H ~ train ed al 'a mps Fun ston and 
Dodg a a mem ber o f Co. B , :3;jl st Inf. , 88th Div. H e went o,· r-
ea in ug., 1918, and saw ac tive n ·ice al Haute in th e .\l sace 
sector. H e was honorably di scharged al amp Do lg , Jun e , , 
1919. 
6. PRIV TE WALTER STORM 
I a so n of l\ Ir. and ::\Ir . Waller Lonn , resid ing near T win 
Brook . H e wa, born in H oll and, Ia r. l 1, 188-t . H e entered the 
ervi e July :2:2, 1n1 s. and trained al Camp Dodge a nd Sher man 
a a m ml r of th e 41 s l Co .. 11 th Hn ., Hi:frd Depo t Bri gade. H e 
wa h norab ly li sc harg cl X o\'. 11 . l!l1!l. 
i. PRI\' .\ TE JOH S. \EGER 
\\'a b rn in R obcrl · 'o unly, S. D ., .:\Ja r h l .i, 18!)1 , and is a so n 
of l\Ir. a nd J\I rs. Chas. Sa g ' r. lle •nt reel th e s r\'icc Ju ly :.!:.!. 
Hllc , ancl train cl a l 'amp Dodg and Sh rm a n. )Jc w ' nl to 
Fran in cpl. , IDlX, as am mber of 'o. K , :{:1:hd R eg., ~-1th Di \'.. 
and wa, trans ferred lo Ild q. Co. , :Hfhcl R eg l. , !l i st Di v. JTc also 
erved vcrsea. from Se pt. 9 , 1 nm to April 1. 191 D, and was hon-
orably di scharged at Camp Dodge in April , mm. 
SHIP FITTER ARCHIE R . STEVENS01 
Was born in Milbank , S. D., and enlisted in th e na,·y D ec. S, 
1917. He served at the Great Lakes and at th e New London, Conn. 
n.av:al tations , with a rank of :2nd Class Ship Fitter, hi s work co n-
SI tmg of fittin g out submarine chase rs. which ha rras ed and pl::t~·-
~d havoc with the enemy craft. In civil life his is engage ·[ in farm -
ing , and has spent the g rea ter part of hi s life in Grant County. 
1. PRIVATE GEORGE STROMM E 
I s the son of Mr. and Mr . Carl tromme of Farming ton T " n., 
and wa born Nov. 5, 1 94, at D ell R a pids, . D. H e en tered he 
service May 25, 191 , at Camp L ewi , W ash ., as a m e mber of i ·o. 
B , 342nd M. G. En. , 9th Div . H e landed ove rsea \ug. :2-l , l \l I ,' , 
and participated in th e Meuse-Argonne offen ive. L ate r ~1 e se r ed 
with the army of occupation in Germany. Wa hono rably d1 cha r cd 
June 9, 1919. 
2. PRIVATE ALBERT TREET 
Of Adams Twp., entered the service May 16, 191 , at th e aµ- , of 
24. He trained at Camp M ead e, Md., as a m ember of th e he. 1·y 
artillery. He served in France from July 31, 19 1 , to May I:3 , l ' !l , 
and was honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia. , June 1, l ' HJ. 
3. PRIVATE OLE ORT M 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John ortum of Adams Twp ., entered he 
service from Gla gow, Mont., ov. 12, 1917, a nd trained at ' :1 ,1p 
Lewis . H e wa later transferred to Camp Kearney, Cal. , nd 
assigned to the 115th Eng., Co. C, 40th Div. H e a rriv ed in F r:1 .cc 
in Aug., 191 , and was soo n sent to the front , where h e rvecl •,H 
several week , chiefly on Thiaco urt ctor and in the M eu e-.\ rgo · ne 
Drive. H e re turned from overseas in June, Hl19 , an I wa ho, ,r-
ably di charged a t Ft. D. A. Ru ssell , Wyo., Jul y 10, Hll!l. 
4. CORPORAL R YMOND J . CHLIE MA 
Was born at Wausau, Wi ., H e came to Grant oun ty \\ t h 
hi s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John chliesman , no w re iding O\:C r 1c 
line in Roberts ounty, a few miles north o[ t hi city, about c1 li t 
years ago. H e entered the erv ice a s a Grant County boy on .\ g . 
18, 191 , going to Camp Travis, T exas. H e was oo n prom ote, lo 
Corporal, but on Oct. 4, 191 , was tran ferred t th e balloon en c, 
93rd Co., trainin g at Camp J ohn Wise , a n Antonio , T exa .. :1 a 
1 t cla s mechanic and tru ck driver. - While in thi s se rvice he -..:-
p erienced a balloon rid e at a h eight of 2300 feet above ea k ,·I. 
H e received an honorabl discharge a t Camp Dodge, J a. , Jan . i , 
1919 . 
5. PRIVATE JOH WALTER HORT 
I the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Theodor hort , formerl y o f Big St nc 
ity, now residing at Mar hall , M inn . He ntcred the wire ..;s 
school at Brooking , ·. D. , in Mar h , 1918 a nd aft r fiv e 111 011 1 hs 
work there, was cn t Lo Ft. L av nw rth , Kan ., and lat r to (' ;i 1p 
Alfred Vail , Littl e il v cr, . J. Was nt ove rs a s in \ug. , I \1 '°', 
and took part in th t. Mihiel and Boi e d e Langinios dr i ·s. 
During the final 31 days of the war was s tation L at ' ha t, ll1 
Thierry. He wa a member of o. B, 10th F ield Bn. , igna l Co1 ,s . 
6. PRIVATE P L AI DA 
With his brother Herman, Paul andau wen t to a mp C( l_v , 
N . M. in June, 1917 , and joined C . M , 136th Inf. R g t. L ik , so 
many of the b ys sen t to amp ody, h e wa held th re for n 11 rc 
than a year a nd was not nt ov r a un ti! 0 t ., 1918 . Al t ho I he 
arm is ti e wa signed a sh rt Lim lat r h wa · held on cl u ty al )I , ,. 1(1 
until well along in mm, wh n h e re turn ed to th e . S . an d as 
honorably di cha rged. 
7. 1 t CL ASS GU TEV E S 
Of Big ton , joined th e ol r durin g th e firs t month o f th , g, a l 
war a t J e fferson Ba rra ks, Mo. From th re hew n t lo Ft. I l.1m-
ilton , . Y ., wh r h pent about thre , w ck , g ing to Ft . l>e 
Le ep , Panama, with o. u, . \ . ., wh r he was s ta ti oned ftl r 
more than two years, winning promotion to 1 t ' la G unn r. 
PRIV \ TE HERMAN SEA BR D 
Entered the service July 22, 191 , and went to Camp D odge. la . 
He_ wa transf~rred from h ere to Camp Jos. E. J ohnston , Fla ., and 
assigned to Field Remount Sqdn. 3339, Q. M. C . He sail ed fo r 
oyerseas with this unit Nov. 10, 191 , and erv ed in France, Bel-
gium and Germany. H e served abroad until the summer of 1\1 19 
and was stationed a great part of this time at Bordeaux. R etu rned 
to the U. S. June 28, 1919, and honorably discharged July 8 , l !ll 9, 
at Camp Dodge. 
1. PRlVATE IIE NRY 11. S.\ N :'\ES 
Of th .\\·iatio n Co rp.-, a so n o f I. II. Sann es , fo rm erly fa rmin g 
near Marvin , and now ma kin g hi s ho me a l Summi t, entered th e 
service Feb. 2:{ , I !)lX, a l th e age o f 2 L. Lie was sent to 'an .\ nto ni o, 
· Texas, where h e t rained a s a me mber o f th e :,8th Balloon Co mpany . 
He was a ssign cl fo r oversea s se rvi ce late in Sept. , departing for 
Fran ·e, Oct. 20 , l !l l S. H d id noL have an o pprlunily lo part-
icipate in he righting but saw se\'e ral months o f se rvi ce ab road. 
Wa~ re turn ed lo Lh , . S. and honorab ly di scharged .J ul y 10, l!ll !l . 
2. PRIV TE ED\V.\RD F. H LTZ 
Of R evillo, S. D. , gave up farmin g l\Ia rch 12 , IBLS, a nd enl rd 
the service. Trained at Ft. Ril ey, Kan ., with a m dical unit. 
June l, 1918, he sai led for ove r eas on d etach ed se rvice with th e 
862nd Engineers . H e did not rea ch th e a ctual fi ghtin g front, but 
served l l months in France, chiefl y at Bo rd eaux , and return ed lo 
the U. S. in May , I Dl!). Honorably di scha rged ·al Camp Lee , \ ·a .. 
May 24, rn L9. 
3. WALTE R F. SCH\V .\ NDT 
Of Alba n Twp. , was born Dec. 25, U'9.'5 , a nd has a lways mad e his 
home on the Schwandt fa rm in Alba n . H e entered the e rv icc 
May Hi , 1.91 , a nd was train ed at Dunwoody In s titute, :Minn -
eapolis, f r about a month. W as honorabl y di scharged on Jun e 
17 1.Dl8. 
4. PRIVAT E JOH .\ . CHAF FER 
Son of Mr. a nd M rs. Gerhart S haffer o f Big Sto ne T wp .. en-
tered the se rvice Mar. 2:'5 , HH 8, al 'a mp Lewis, Wash . From he re 
he went lo Camp K ea rn ey, al. , a nd was ass igned to Co . C , 1., XLh 
Inf. , and ve ry soon afte rward to Battery B, 144th F . . \ . .\ n in -
teresting event of hi s aree r in Fran ce was when he wa a member 
of a detail that drov e lw nly-lwo H olt trac tors from Bord eaux lo 
Le Blanc, France, a dis lan e o f some 27,> mil es. Pv t. Scha ff e r 
return ed to t he s tales. landin g a l Ca mp l\J errilt , N . .J ., J ,rn . :{ , l!ll !l , 
and from here we nt lo Presidio, Sa n Fran cisco , Cal. . wh ere he \\·as 
honorably disc harged on J an . 2-1 , l!ll!J . 
5. PRIVATE HENRY E. SCHAFFER 
The yo un ges t son of Mr. a nd Mr. . G rh a rl Sc ha ffe r, o f Big Stone 
Twp. , bega n hi s so ldie rin g a l Ca mp Fun s ton with I 0-Hh I) pol 
Brigade. H wa later lra n fe rrecl lo Ca mp Oodge , l a., a nd h e re 
he became am mb r o f Co. C , :{ ;)I sl Inf. , , 8 th Di \'. fi e sa il ed fo r 
Fran e in A ug. and wh n th , war end ed was in th e third line 
trenches. \ft r th , armis ti ·e he spent mos t o r hi s lim e al Liffe le 
Grand, Fra n e . R e lu rn ed lo th e l . S. in th e sum me r o r I !l I !J a nd 
was honorably di hargecl . 
6. LOUIS I . S.\ U N DERS 
In Aug. , 1918 , Lo ui s N. Saund e rs , who ha d sc n ·ccl fo r mo re t ha n 
a year as cha irman of t he Gran t Co unty Co u ncil o f Defe nse, re-
signed that position and ente r d t he a rmy. H e was sent lo Cam p 
Pike for tra ining and was sho rtl y a fte rward p la eel in th e in fa n t ry 
officer training camp a l t hat pl a e , wher h e se rved unti l ho nor-
ably discharged De . :W, IDlX, whereu po n h return •cl lo his ci\' il 
dutie a pre id ent o f t he C . L. Wood Farm )l o rlga~e ·o . al ;\f il-
bank. 
7. WAGO N ER Kl R K D. STl•:n : :'\ S 
I s a son f M r. and l\ 1 rs . (; •o rgc SL ·ve ns, T win Brook s, S. D. 
He was I om al M el alf , l 11. , Feb . ·I, 18%, bu L hi s ra mil y has resid ,c1 
at Twin Brooks fo r ma ny years. Il e ntered th e serv ice i\l a y l.>, 
19~ , as an auto m ec ha ni c, a nd was s' n l lo Dunwood y In slilulc. 
Mmneapoli s, Minn. Il e lrans r , rred to Cam p J\ l eadc , l\ ld ., a nd 
then lo ' amp Mill s, and sa il ed ro r ov rscas Jul y 1-1 , l !J I S. lf c 
landed in Engla n I a nd \\' nt a lm <L l d ire t to F ra nce. lT ' \\'as a 
me~ber of Ball ry F , :3t 2 th F .. \ .. 7!lt h Div. This di\'i s ion ent ' red 
ac~1ve ervi and di tingu ished iLselr, t he F ren h gcl\·e rnm enl co n-
fenng upon it the L orra in e Cross, a s recog nition o f its bra \·e ry a nd 
a~complishments. R eturned l\Jay 2."), Hll 9 , a nd was honorab ly 
discharged June l , 1919, a t Camp D odge , Io wa. 
8. CORPORAL FRANCIS B . SULLIVA N 
Wa another of the Milba nk boys who b egan his d uLie in t h e 
army at Jefferson Barracks , M o. , in 1.917 . H e t ransferred from 
here to Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga., where h e was a ssigned lo th e motor 
transport co rps. He continued se rv ing in this b ranch of th e army 
for almo t twenty months, wh en he was given a n honorable d is-
charge June 7, 1.919. 
1. PRIVATE AUGUST SCHEFF 
Went to Camp Funston, Kan. in June, 191 , and wa transfem ,d 
to Camp Dodge, Ia. , where he was assigned to Co. G, 351 t I 11 f., 
88th Div. He sailed from Camp Mills in Aug. and spent mo t f 
. his time at Liffo Le Grand , France. Private Scheff's home is :i t 
Big Stone, and he was born in Martin County, Minn. 
2. PRIVATE GEORGE STEVEN OK 
Left Milbank April 3, 191 , and went to Camp Fun ton, Ka n., 
and was attached to Co. 30, 164th Depot Brigade. Later on he " as 
transferred to the Provost Guard Co., serving in this organiza l i ,n 
until honorably discharged in March, 1919. Before entering t t1e 
service he had worked in the county and registered h ere. H e i~ a 
nephew of Mrs. Henry Miller, of Milbank, and a son of Geor~e 
Stevenson, an old time resident of Big Ston e Twp., having sett! ·d 
there in 18 1. 
:L PRIVATE VIN CENT SCHELL 
Entered the service Dec. 7, 1917. Wa a member of Co. C, :2 41h 
E ngineers. During fifteen months of foreio-n service, most of it" ts 
spent in the Verdun Sector. Pvt. Schell saw considerable acti<1 n. 
Was return ed hom e and was ·honorabl y discharged in the summer f 
1919. 
4. PRIVATE FRED G. SAEGER 
Of Milbank, wen t to Camp Fun ton, July 8, 1918. He sen·,·d 
here until the lim e of his honorable discharge, J a n . 27 , mm, a ~ a 
1r.e mber of Co. L , fi9th Inf. , 10th Div. 
:i. CORPOR/\L HERMAN SAN DAU 
Son of 1 r. and Mrs. Paul Sandau of \d ams Twp. , enlis ted ,n 
June, 1917, and trained at Camp Cody, N. M. H e left for o,·, r-
seas in Oct. , H)l 8, as a member of Co . M, 136th Inf. , se rving in bot h 
France and Germany. \\ as returned horn ea rl y in Hllfl and ho n-
orably di schar~ecl. 
Ii. PRIVATE i\lUR\'.\LE S 'H \] BLE 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. 1cFarland, of Big 'lone , entered the se rY 1\·e 
in April, 1917, while s till considerably und r the regis tration aJ:e. 
He was a member of the 1s t Provisional Brigade, C. A. C. , at 1 ' t. 
Monroe, Va., for about ix months, and then embarked for Fran l' e. 
During his eighte n months in France he sen ·ed ftrs l with the 
French rt. , and then with the 1st and 2nd American arm i ' S. 
He saw action on the various fronts, but one of the most imporla nt 
engagements in which he took part was the battle of Ribe u rt. 
R eturned home in t[arch, ]91!), and wa. di . har~cd al Camp Dod ' l' , 
10\rn. March 2H , l!ll !l. 
,. ELECT.RICJ.\.N" :m.D CL\SS, HERBERT F. SU IIR 
!\ member of th e class of l!)l 4, M ilbank H. S., was an eleclric1a n 
when in ov., 1!)17 , he joined th e navy al wporl, R . l. Sen ·d 
al New York, lfamplon Roads, Va. , and Phila ., Pa. Said th , o nly 
battle he parti cipated in was th ball] o f th ( ho\\' Lin <:. IT <" i~ 
th e so n of ~lrs. I-: . P. Carruthers, o( 1 Iil bank . 
,;:,. FJRST SERGE .\~T .\LVl N G. SWANSOl\ 
Son of Mr. and J\1rs . . \ . G. Swanson o( LaBoll, S. D., se n ·ed for 
seven months on the 1vfexican border and after his discharge visited 
a few weeks at home and then re-enlisted in the National \rmy. 
July G, Hll7 , as a member of the 154th Inf. , 1ed. Corps. Trai ned 
al Ft. Lincoln , . IJ ., Camp Greene, N. C., and Merrill, K . J. He 
landed in France in Dec. , 1917. Sgt. Swanson was attending ;\or-
mal School al \ 'a ll ey City, N. D ., when he decided lo respon d to 
his Country 's call. 
1. PRIVATE WILLIAM A. STRUBE 
Wa first assigned to 41st Co., Inf. Replacements, but was laler . 
transferred to Co. D, convale cent center. He entered th e ervice 
July 22, 191 , and wa honorably discharged early in mm. 
2. CORPORAL RUDOLPH STEINLICHT 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. August Steinlicht of Milbank, entered the 
service, April 24, 191 , and began his training at Camp Lewi , Wash. 
A few days later he was transferred to Camp Kearney, Cal., where 
he joined Co. D, 109th Inf. , 40th Div. Late July found him in 
France and on Oct. th, he was everely wounded by shrapnel fire 
in the engagement at rgonne Forest. From then until the mid-
dle of May, 1919, he was in a French Hosp. May 30, 1919, he 
returned home and after some time spent in a New York Hosp. 
was sent to Camp Sherman, Ohio , where his arm was treated, a nd 
operated upon a number of times until the summer of 1920, when 
he was finally discharged . He will never full y recover the use o( 
his wounded arm. 
3. MAJOR DENNIS SULLIVAN 
Entered the se rvice on April 15, 1918, from Britton, S. D. , where 
he had been practicing his profession as a medical doctor for some 
time, and trained at the medical o!Ticers training camp at Ft. Riley , 
Kan. Upon his enlis tment he was commissioned a 1s t Lieutenanl 
July 15, 1918, he was transferred to Camp Greenleaf, Ga. , as an 
instructor in the Medical OfT, ce rs Training amp at that place. 
Aug. 20, 191 , he was promoted to th e rank of Captain. At Camp 
Greenleaf he se rved for a time as \ ss t. Provost Mar hall and Capt. 
of the Military Police, until being transferred lo Camp Upton, N. 
Y.,, on Feb. 6, 1919. From that time until given his discharge 
Aug. 21, 1919, Capt. Sulli van was attached to the Camp Surgeons 
office at Camp pton. By reason of merit and reco mmendations 
made p reviou. to his discharge, Dr. Su llivan was co mmission ed 
Major in lhe !Jedical Offi ce r R e rve Corp. on Iov. 25, mm. 
· Dr. Su llivan grew to manhood in Mi lbank, and follow ing hi s di s-
charge return ed lo hi s practi e as a physician and surgeon . 
4. PRIVATE EARL J. SAUNDERS 
Spent 15 month in the U. S. Service as a member o( the Aviation 
Corps, serving with the 144th Aero Sqdn. at K elley Field , T exas. 
He entered the se rv ice in D e ., 1917, and was discharged in F eb., 
1919. 
,5. PRIV TE BIRTON D. STEVE S 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. tevens of Twin Brooks, S. D ., was 
born at Warsaw, Mo., D ec. 28, 1880. H e enlerecl lh e se rvi e at 
Milba nk June 24, H)J ', go ing lo Camp Fun to n. \Va soo n lran s-
ferred lo Camp Dodge, and a shorl Lime la ter to Camp J\li ll s. 
Sailed overseas Aug. rn, 1918, and land d in England. H e spent 
two days in the re e rv a nd eight day in the trenches in the IIa ule-
Alsace ecto r. Following the armislice was engaged ·in convoy ing 
provi ions to the troop. in Germany, and was laler engaged in 
teaching school for so ldiers in lhe Y. 1\I. C .. \ . at LirT I-le-G ra nd e. 
France. R eturned 1\1ay :n, l!)l!), and was discharged Jun e 7. 
1919, at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
6. PRIVATE ERNEST A. S 'IITH 
Son of Mr. and Mrs . .J . F. Sm ith , in business in l\lil bank, for so me 
year pas t , went to Dunwoody Tnslilule, Minneapolis, 1\1inn ., where 
he train ed in machini s ts work. Later he was transferred to Ft. 
Benjamin Harri so n , Incl ., where he was as. ignecl lo lhe 21 l l•:ng-
ineer and laler lo the I s l Engin ee r., se rving as cook. H e rece ived 
hi h norabl dis harge Dec. n , l!ll N al Ft. Ben jamin H arrison , 
Indiana. 
7. W GO EP GEO R GE STEi r Ll C U T 
Of Milbank, . D. , lcfl his home h ere and wenl lo Camp Fun sto n. 
Kan. , pt. 22, 1 fl L7 . H e was a s ig ned lo M . (l . 'o. ,\ , :MOL.11 l nf. . 
, 9th Div . Ile lef t [or ov •rseas with thi s unit.June 4-, I !) 18, and laler 
pent two months of aclive duly al SL. Mihiel and Lucy Sector. 
Euvezin and Meu e-i\rgonnc. Relurn d hom e l\ lay 22, Hl l !l , and 
was honorably discha rged Jun e :3, H)l!), al 'amp Doclg , Iowa. 
8. PRIV TE HERBERT P. SKA \RER 
on of Mr. and l\Irs . Edward Skaarer, of ~[ elro e Twp., was 
born at Hick on, I . D. Enlered lhe service J une 2..J., 1918, and 
trained at Camp Grant , Ill ., with :21st Co. , 161st Depot Brigade. 
Transferred to Co. I., 3-Hst Inf., 6th Div. , and later to Co . G .. 
364th Inf., 89th Div. H e arrived ove rseas in Sept., 191 , and was 
soon sent to the front a nd while waiting to enter the fray receiYed 
a gunshot wound in the right thigh ,,·hich made it n ecessary lo 
amputate the lower third of lhe right leg on 1\Iarch ;\ H)HJ. The 
wound was received while in the Argonne Forest. R eturn ed from 
France in March , 19H>, and was di charged at Ft. Snellin~. :\[inn .. 
June 24, mm. 
1. PRIVATE CE IL l\I. TAYLOR 
Brother of Mr . G . .-\ . Libenstein , of :\Iilbank, entered the n ·ic ,· 
at J efferson Barrack , :Mo. , April 16, 1917. From here he was se1 1t 
to Ft. Barrancas, Fla ., and wa assigned t the Tith Co., C . A. ( · . 
but was later transferred to Hdq. Co., 1-1:th F . . \. , a nd \\'as ta tio1w• I 
at Ft. Sill , Okla. After almost two y a rs o f en ·i c he returned t · > 
civilian life March :30 , 1919 . 
:2. PRIVATE H .\ ~ TE ~E 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hanson, of O eol a Twp. , en tered th,· 
service July :2:2 , 1918, at Camp Dodge, Ia. \\' as transferrred t , 
Q. M. Dept. at Camp Jo eph , Colo . and went to Fran ce in Gardrn 
Service of the . E. F. Returned to the U. S. a nd \\'as hono ra hl ,· 
discharged in the ummer of l!H9. 
3. PRIVATE BEN J. TWEED 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed, of Vernon Twp. , beca me .t 
member of the U. . army Sept. 18, 191S. He was a member oi 
Co. M, 352nd Inf. , and served at Camp Dodge, Ia. , Pike, rk . a nc'. 
Travis and Ft. Sam Hou ton, Texas. Poor health at the time h· ; 
organization ailed kept him on this ide and from \ug., 191 1 unt i i 
honorably di charged in Jan. , 1919, he was doing guard <lu ty 11, 
Texas. 
-!. PRIVATE CHRIS N . TROELSON 
Was a member of Co. Il, 1:Z th Inf. , :3:Znd Div . and tra in ed a t 
Camps Lewis, Wash. , and K earney, Cal. Over eas in Aug. , rn I:--
Was severely wounded by gun shot in the ri ght thigh, Nov. 10, I !1 1 ". 
and was in the hospital for three month H e returned ho me i 1 
March , 1919, and received his discharge at amp Dodge in t he sa m. 
month. 
5. PRIVATE FRANK \. TESSIN 
Son f Mr. and Mrs. John Tessin of 1Iilbank, went to Ca rn ,, 
Funston Aug. 28, 1918. From there he went to Camp Gran t, 111 
and became an instructor of Inf. R eplacement rec ruits. H e co1 1 
tinued in this work until honora bly di charged Jan. n, IB19. 
(i. PRIVATE W.\LTER TU HOLKE 
Was born on a fa rm n a r Albee, Grant 'o unly, a nd entered t l:1 · 
·ervice July :2:2 , 1918. Wa ent to Camp Dod ge, la ., whe re he \\';1 , 
ta tioned until No v. 18 , l!ll. , when he wa: giv n hi . d ischa rge . 
7. PRIVATE THOS. M . STREET 
One of the yo ung men of Grant County w ho a w en ·ice in F ra nc,. 
with Battery F , :31 :Z th F. A. , 79th Div. H e began his t ra ining i11 
Minneapolis, but was transferred to Camp I eade, Md. , a nd fro ,,1 
there directl y lo 1' ra nee. H e rved in F ra nc a nd German y for 
more than a year, and wa returned to th e U. ' . a nd· h no rab\,· 
discharged Jun e l , l!)H). 
LIEUT E N \ NT DO ALD ARM STRON G TI-1011 .\ S 
Was born Jul y:{, l !):3 , al Milba nk , ' . D. , is a on of Mr. a nd l\ l r .. . 
Wm. Thomas, old Milba nk reside nts. H e is a des nda n l of ,L 
family of warrior , being a grand on of Capt. J a mes Thomas. a 
Vermont oldicr of 18:ZH, a nephew of Pa lmer Lewis and Ostar 
Thomas, Vermont soldi r of 18Gl. H · g radua ted from M il ban l. 
IL S. in fay , .l!)ll. llending S. D . . in lDl :Z-1:3 a nd g radu al<'.\ 
from 1ich . in rn I U, Jun 2!l. On Jun :rn, rn I H, he enter ·cl t Iii · 
o ffi ce of th e ilichi ga n ta le Highway ' o mmis ion, La nsing, an d 
on M ay 1 n, In17 , nli t ed a t D etroit, Mich., as a member of the lit Ii 
R eg t. of R ailroad Engine rs . Aft er training al D etroi t the rcgi 
ment left th ere Au g. l , l!H7 , for France sailing from J: cw Yo rk 011 
the Tuscania. Th ey landed at H av re, l• ra nee, a nd moved lo J:,; 
sur-tille, a bout L5 miles from Dijon , where th ey built one o f th e 
la rgest supply depot . H e remained here detached from his regi-
ment as inspection clerk of supplies , received and forward ed to the 
front. ov. 14, HH8, ·he was commis ioned a Lieut. a nd sent to 
t he Chief Enginee rs o ffi ce , technical information sta tion. He ,,·o n 
particular distinction from the many descriptive and interes ti n!.'; 
letters written home. H e re turn ed to th e U. S. and was hono rabl y 
discharged No\' . :21 , 1 !)H). 
1. PRIVATE HEN TH,\DEN 
Born at Davi , S. D. , a nd enlerecl the se rvice from Twin Brooks 
Twp. Sept. 4, 1918, and se rv ed at Camp Grant , Ill ., and McArthur , 
Texa . Was a member of Casual Detachm ent No. ~!l. rn:3rd Depot 
Brigade. H onorabl y di scharged al Camp Dodge, J a n. 10, 1 !ll !l. 
2. P l JV:\ TE JULIUS TIESTNG 
Oi ]bee, began hi dutie with the a rmy July ~:3, l!ll S, al Camp 
Dodge, l a., a a member of the 41st Inf. R eplacement . Late r was 
tran £erred to Camp J o eph E. J ohnston, Fla. , where he became rt 
member of Automatic R eplacement o. 1, C. \ . C. R eceived hi s 
honorable di scha rge J an. 10, l!JH) at Camp Dodge, l a., a nd retu rn ed 
to hi home near Albee . 
3. ER GE.\NT C. \RL TR :\PP 
Was engaged in automobile work al Detroit , J\ lich., when he 
decided to enter the se rv ice. He is the so n of l\lr . and ~lrs. Paul 
Trapp of Big Stone City. H e entered the se rv ice Sept. !i, 1!)17, al 
Camp Funston, Kan. , with lhe Hi4th Depot Brigade. He sailed 
to Fran c in M·ay, l!ll 8, with the 89th Div. , as a m ember of Co. V , 
M. G. Bn. He was in the trenches from Jul y until Nov., and saw 
hi share of activitie , parlicula ry in t he \rgo nn e Forest. He was 
in the officers training camp in France, bu l af ter th e armistice, no 
more commi ·sio ns we re granted . During the Peace Co nfere nce, 
he drove cars ca rrying delegates between Ve r. ai ll es and Paris. 
He return d Jul y '27, 191!1 , and was honorah l.'· di sc harged .\u g. -+. 
1919, at Ca mp Dodge, Ta . 
4. MECH .\ NTC T . . \ . TlIOl\IPSON 
Of the granite works at the Big Sto ne City, entered the a rm y 
Sept. 22, 1917, a nd was trained at Camp Funston, Kansa. He 
served with M. G. Co., :MOth Tnf. Sailed lo France June 4, 1!)1 8and 
returned May '.22, Hll 9. Took part in engagements on t he Lu cy Sector 
St. Mihi el offen ive, Euve1, in Sedor and th e :i\Ieuse-. \rgonne offen -
sive. H onorably disc ha rged Jun e~. l!ll !l, al Camp Dodge, l a .. 
5. 1 ' T C L.\ SS ' E,\ M .\ N LEO N.\RI) ULRT C JI 
Was born in Grant County and is a son of Henry R. Ulr ich, Big 
Ston City. Ire entered the na\'al se rvice on Jun e 4, l !ll 8, al 
Omaha, b. , and t ra in ed ror one month al the Creal Lake Train-
ing Station . H e spent four months al a naval operating base and 
ix .111 onth on the U. S. S. Supply . Was transferred lo the U. S. 
S. Com[orl for a month, and then to the U. S. S. Solace. Was 
promoted to t he Rank or ~ncl class signalman , later ma<ll' sea man , 
first cla~s. and was honorably di sc harged .\u g. I :! , l!ll!l. 
Ci. PRIVATE ' J-L \RLES L. \' .\ 1 ER.El\[ 
A on of Mr. and Mrs. H enry Van Er mo[ Big Stone Twp. , wenl 
to Camp l· un slo n, Kan. June 2-1·, 1 !)18, and was as ignccl to 104th 
Depol Brigade. Later he was transferred lo th e arsenal al Edge-
wood , Md ., wh ·re he se rved up lo the Lime or hi s honorable di s-
charg on Dec. S, 1!)1 8, al I•: clgcwoocl .\rsenal. 
7. HAR \ ' EY CL V 1\ DERVOORT 
Wa born and has always li\' ed in Milbank. B 'gan hi s military 
training at Brookings, S. D. , but later was with the 5 1s t Training 
Hallery, F. A., 'enlral Olli ·crs Training School at Camp Taylor , 
Ky. R ec iv cl hi s honorabl, dis harge Dre. :!, l!llX , arter three 
months of sen ·i e. 
PRIVATE GEORGE V.-\.r HOUT 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Van Hout of Big Slone City, was 
working on a farm in Melrose prior to his entering the se rvice Sept. 
22, 1917. H e trained at Camp Funston, Kan., and sailed for over-
seas with Co . A, 340th M. G. Bn., June 14, mm. His organization 
t?ok part in the St. l\1ihiel drive and in the 1euse-Argonne of1en-
s1ve .. After spending l l months on foreign soil , six in France and 
fiv e m Ge rmany, he was sent back to the U. S. and honorabh· 
discharged June:!, mm, at Camp Dodge, Ta . -
1. PRIVATE MARTI VAN R AY 
Of Melrose Twp. , entered the se rvice at Camp F uns ton , J an. 7 
1918, and se rved with Co. G, :314th Am. Train , 89 th Div. Il l 
sa iled from Camp Mills June 28 , 1918, and was in France and Ge r 
man y until May, 191!), when he returned to t he s tates and wa -
honorab ly discharged at Camp Dodge, Ta. Jun e 4, mm. 
l . GEORGE VAN ASCH 
Of Milbank, wa born in msterdam, H oll and, but came to \m er 
ica when a child. H e enlisted April 29, 1917, at J efferson Barracks 
Mo. , and went ove rseas about a week late r with the 57th Ar t 
His organization was under orders t o begin action on Nov. l l . 
but the a rmi stice came the day before. H e returned to Ameri ca 
in Jan. , 1919, sailing from Bres t , France, and was honorably di ~ 
charged Jan . 31, 1919. 
3. FRANK M. VAN ER.EM 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Erem of Big Ston e Twp. , en tered 
the servi ce at Ft. Logan, Colo. , May 2, 1918, and was associated 
with Co. C, 24th M . G. Bn. H e served al o at Camp Fremont . 
Cal. , and was at the port of embarkation at Camp Mills when th e 
a rmistice was sign ed. He was then sent to Camp Lee , Va·., and 
then to Camp Dodge, where he was honorably discha rgecl in Feb .. 
1919. 
4. SERGEANT FR \ NK VA r \ SCH 
Son of Mr. and l\llrs. Peter Van Asch of Milbank, ente(e<l th e 
erv ice D ec. 15, l!)J.7 , and erved with 19th Co. , 3rd Regt., Ai t 
Service Mechanics . His training was received at Camp Han cock . 
Ga. H e went to France in July, 1918, a nd served n ear Paris for 
1 l months. Arrived back in the U. S. June 26 , 19Hl, and \\' a~ 
honorably discharged at Camp Dodge Jul y 11 , mm. 
·> . PRIVATE GEO. V \ N E R EM 
Makes hi home on a farm in Big ton e Twp. Entered Lh l 
se rvice May 24, 1918, with Co. C, 30fith Inf. , 77th Div. Went to 
Fra nce Aug. 11 , 1918, participated in the Meuse-Argonne offe nsive. 
H e :was reported missin g in th e o/Ticial cas ualty li s ts, tho he was 
never missing or absent from serv ice. \ Vas honorabJ~, cli cha rged a t 
Camp D odge, May is, mm. 
Ii. B. F. VAUGHAN 
Banker at Troy, S. D. , went to Camp Lewis, \,\Tash. , May ~-> . 
HHS , and from here was sent to Camp K earney, Cal. Here he wa~ 
assig ned to Co. M, 157th Inf. , 40th Div. He left for overseas in 
Aug., 1918, from Camp Mill , and was s tationed for eight month " 
in the Meuse-Argonne Sector. Was r eturned hom e a nd discharged 
at Ft. D. \. Russell Apri l 29 , mm. 
7. THEODORE VAN DER ELSE:N 
Entered lh se rv ice in June, 1918: Previou lo that was working 
on his fathe r's fa rm north of M ilbank. Bega n his trainin g al Camp 
Fu nston , Kan. , was transferred to Co. B , 350th Inf. , 8 th Div .. 
Camp Dodge, Ia. H e ailed lo Franc in Aug. a nd aw co nsid erable 
se rv ice ther , especially on the Metz a nd 'antign y fronts, where 
he was with the French. R eturned to th e U. . in th e umm er o f 
191 !=l , a nd wa di cha r o-ed at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
S . SERGEANT JOH VANDER ELSEN 
I s a son of Walter Vander E lsen of Milbank, was born in H olland . 
He entered the service in April, 1918, at the age of 30 years, and 
trained at Ft. Barrancas, Fla., with the 1st Co. , C. A. C. H e is a 
carpen_ter by trade. Was engaged in Submarine Service along the 
.-\tlant1c Coast for a time before going to France. Following the 
war h e chose to remain in the service. During his absense his mother 
was called to her eternal reward, a victim of influenza and pneu -
monia . 
1. PRIVATE ARTH R R . VE NE 
Was born Feb. 12 , 1 95 , at H azel, D. , a so n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamble Venne. H e entered the service from Strandburg, ' ept. :3 , 
1918, and served three months at Ft. Riley. Was tran ferred to 
Ft. Leavenworth, U . S. Gen. Hospital o. 21, where he se rved with 
a medical detachment until honorably discha rged Dec . :?:3, 1918. 
2. PRIV TE \ . V N WOEZICK 
Gave up hi farm work at his home near Milbank and joined the 
colors on July 22, 191 . H e trained at Camp Johnston, J ack on-
ville, Fla. , and landed oversea I ov. 11 , 1918, the day of the sign-
ing of the armistice . He was born in Holland , June 25, 1890. 
Honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia., July 14, 1919. 
3. PRIVATE GILBERT . W LKER 
Was born at Aberdeen , S. D., March 28, 1 99. Entered the e r-
vice July 4, 191 , from Big Stone, as a member of the Marin es. 
He trained at Paris I sland , . C. , and at Quantico, Va. , as a mem -
ber of Co. F , 13th R egt., 6th Brigade. Landed oversea . ept. 2i:i, 
1918, where he se rved until Aug., 1919. Honorabl y di scharged 
.\ug. 2,5, 1919. 
4. ER GEANT HUGH J. WOOD 
Son of G. L. Wood of Mi lbank, entered the se rv ice as a .1. 1arine, 
Sept. 1, 1917, and was soo n ass igned to the oflice of the :Ma rin e 
Pay Master at \ tlanta , Ga. , wh ere he served until hi . honorable 
discharge Feb . 10, 19H). 
5. 1 ST SERGE \ NT JOH J. WI ESSI G 
Was born in U olla nd , ov. 24, 1, 8:3, a nd was f r many y ars a 
re iden t of Milbank . H e en tered th e s rv ice at \\ aterl wn, S. D. 
May 27 , 1017, and trained at Fl. Sn !ling and Camp Me rri ll. 
Landed overseas Mar h 5, 1918 and re turned lo th . S. in Jul y . 
Hll9 . Honorabl y di scha rged Jul y 24, l !l l!I. 
G. PR.IV ATE NOAH WHIPPLE 
0£ Mazeppa Twp. , entered the ervice Aug. 27, l!)l8 , and train ed 
at Camp Funston, as a member of o. :E , 41st 1 nf. , 10th Div. 
The signing of the armistice prevented hi s going lo France and he 
was honorably di charg d Jun e 2!) 191!1 . 
7. ERGEA NT WILLI S WR IGHT 
Of Milba nk, entered th e se rv ice al Fl. Benjamin H arr i on, lnd ., 
May 17, H)l 8. Se rved with Co. , o:3rd E nginee rs, and was later 
trans ( rred lo 72nd and th n 71st Co., Transportati on Corps. 
He serv cl al J - ur-Ti ll , Bern co urt , Mouzon and Sedan. Hon -
orably di scharged Jun e 2:3 , 1 !)Hl. 
GEORGE W . WILLARD 
A farmer near Summit, S. D ., gave up his work and joined the 
army at Funston, in Sept., 1917. He sailed to France in May, 1918, 
with Co. A, M. G. Bn. , and served with them in France for eight 
months . Oct. 17, 191 , h e was taken back from the lin es to th e 
hospital , a victim of mustard gas. H e made a good recovery and 
returned to home shores in Dec. , and was hono rably discharged 
at Camp Merritt , N. J ., J a n. 21, 1919. H e took pa rt in t he en-
gagements at St. Qu entin and Kemm el Hill. 
l. SERGE \ NT EDW RD ZEMPLE 
0( Milbank, was born at Has tings, Minn. H e was e mployed as 
s tenographer in Milbank for several yea rs, and at the lime of en t L·r-
ing the serv ice, June 26, 1918, was s tenographer for th e S. D . lbil-
road Commission , Pierre , . D. He served al amp Dodge, as a 
m e mber of the 10th Sanitary Train , 10th Div. He was honora ldy 
di sc harged J a n . 20, 1019. 
2. PRlV \TE ARCHIE T . B ROW N 
I s a son of Mrs. Emma Brown of M ilbank, S. D. Was born a l 
Marvin , S. D. , a nd entered the se rv ice July 20, 191 , at Milba nk . 
Was sent lo Camp Dodge, Ia. , where h e served with th e 33rd D e1 ,o l 
Brigad e for a time, and was transferred to the 88th In f. , 19th 1> 1, ., 
remaining with this organiza tion until receiv ing hi s hon ora I ,le 
discharge on J an. 24, 1910 . 
:~. PRIVATE ELMER BER G 
Was born at Stockholm, Grant Co unty, Dec. 26, 1895. En le 1 ,· cl 
the . ervice June 4, HH 8, going from Milbank to Camp Funston, 
a nd was late r trans fe rred to Camp Dodge, Ia. ug. 28, 1918, lie 
la nd ed oversea , at Live rpool, E ngland, and went from there Io 
France, whe re he served as a m ember of Co. C, 32nd Regt. , 88th D i ,. , 
a nd saw active se rv ice o n the Haute-A lasce sector from Oct. 12, t o 
Nov. -1- , rnrn. Land ed home in the U. S. Jun e :3 , 1919, and \\ . ts 
hono rabl y di ·cha rged at Camp Dodge, Ta., Jun e 1 :{ , 1!119 . 
0 1. PRlV \TE BOYD FINK 
Was born in Big Stone City, S. D. , Sept. 11 , 189(i. On \ ug. ti. 
1!118, h e entered the se rv ice at Davenport, W a h. , and was assig1wd 
lo a n o rdn a nce Co. H e was then sent to Camp F remon t, C .i l .. 
and later to Camp L ewis, W ash. , wh e re h e served until hon oral il.'-· 
di scharged o n the 20th of Jun e, HJ19 . 
. i . PH.IV\ TE D \ lEL E. SULLIVA 
·o n o( James Sulliva n o f M ill ank , S . D. , i a (orm er Grant oun ,· 
hoy, w ho respo nd ed lo the call to arms, a nd e rv cl for m:w _,· 
·mo nths as a membe r of Co. 1, Cas ua l Detachment, 42, l fi!'ilh Dep1 t 
Brigad e, Camp L ee, Va. Was honorably di s ha rged in the sum m1 r 
of l \l l !l. 
Ii. PRJ V ATE JOSEPH SPIER 
Employed at the M ilbank Cigar Factory al Lhe outbreak of \\' :1 • 
ent e red th e ser vice in 1Dl8, and received training al several of tl ,l' 
ca mps o n this sid e, but was not .ent ove rseas. Upon receivin g Ji ,.., 
hono rabl e di harge h retu rn ed l o his old occupation al Milba n k. 
7. PRIV .\TE IWW ARD PRESTHOLT 
A so n o f Mrs . Devereaux, of Revillo , ente r d th se n ·ice earl y in 
l!ll ~. l lc se rved most of hi . se rvice at the -arse na l al R ock I slan d. 
TII. Foll owing the s igning of Lh e armi li ce h was senl lo Ca n:p 
Doclge, Ta. , where he received hi s hon rable d is harg ea rly in l!l l!l. 
:---. LI 1.:UTEN \ NT LES LI E TLCE 
l s th e only son of Mr. a nd Mrs. C laude Tice, who we re Milba nk 
residents durin g the war, but now make their home in Minneapo\i-;, 
1\ l r . Tice holding a passenger run as a conducto r on the Milwau kl'l' 
R. R . between Minneapolis a nd Aberdeen . Leslie, w ho is a grad -
uate of the Milbank H. S., enlisted shortly after the U. S. entered 
the wa r with Germany, and steadily worked him elf up to the ran k 
of :!nd Lieu t. After training for a short time in t h e ca mps in lh i~ 
country, h e was sent to France, where h e saw several months of 
acli\'C se rvice at the front. Following hi s discharge in 1919, Lesli e 
returned ho m e a nrl secured. C'mploymen t with t he l\liihrnukee R. H.. 
1. E R G E.\Yf J OH N H E RY 11.\RTEN 
So n o f M r. a nd fr . C. W . Matens, old a nd honored re: idents 
of Milbank and G ra nt oun ty, q ui l hi stud ies in the l\I il bank H . 
S. , followin g the decla ra ti on of war wit h Ge rma ny, a nd April 20, 
1917, en listed in t he C. \ . C. H e was fi r t sent to J eff erso n Ba r-
racks, M o., th en to Ft. Barra ncas, Fla., where h e se rved many 
months. F ro m t he re he was t ra nsfe rred Lo Fo rt ress Mo nroe, Va . 
H e was bo rn Feh. (i, moo. Was honorably disc ha rged l\ [ay 7. 
mm. 
2. PRI VA TE D \V[I) K . BUR TEI ~ 
Born in R.ussia Jul y 1,i , 18!):3. At the t ime of t he enlry o( Lhe 
U . S. in th world wa r he was employed by the l\Iilbank Hide and 
Fur Co. H e en tered t he service early in 1918, and was as igned 
to o. 4, lG-Hh D epo t Brigade, Camp F unsto n, where he se rved 
until the armistice wa. signed. H onorably discharged ea rly in 
1910. 
3. PRI VATE P E DER T W EE D 
\\ a born in -:H a rli o n T wp., Granl 'o unty, Oct . 2H , 189G, a so n 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. J. K. T weed, p ioneer of t hat section of Lhe county. 
He entered th e ervice Jul y 27, mm. F irs t as igned to a develop-
ment Bn . a l Camp D odge, Ia. , a lilll e late r he was l ra nsf e rred to 
o. M , :rn:~rcl In f., S8 lh Div., at Ca mp Sherman, Oh io., wher hr 
s n ·ed until Oct . 1 Ci , lnl 8, when he \\·as honorably di sc ha rged on 
ac ou nt o f il l heal t h . 
4. R EG T . SUR GEOX D R. GEO. H . LO\VTI-IT AK 
Enter d t he e rvice in Jun e, 1917, from Collma n, . D., a nd was 
fir t enl to Ca mp Pik e, being co mmissioned Asst. R cgt. Su rgeo n, 
and thirty day. la t er urgeon . H e se rved as regt. Surg on at Cam p 
P ik until t he a rmi s tice was signed, th en tran fe rred to bas hosp-
ital a t amp Pik e. Wa released in March , mm, a nd in April , 
mm, o rdered to C hi cago, when after a . hor t period o( ervice was 
honorably di . charged. Upon being di scharged he ca me lo M il bank 
to mak h i. home a nd practice hi prof . sio n. 
:i. ORPOR.\L H :\RRY J\ . STE . CEL 
I s a on o[ Mr. and Mrs. G. JI. Stengel, former ly o( l\I lrose 
Twp., and no,,· o [ M il bank, S. D . He was born on t he Ste nge l farm 
in M lrose Twp . E n te red th e ervice J uly 22 , H)18, as an infantry-
ma n, and ser\'ed wilh Co. A, Convalescent Center, Camp Dodge, Ia .. 
un t il honorably d ischarged March 27 , mm. 
G. ERCE .\ ~T E DWI N F. SEIDE 
Son o( l\Tr . a nd 1rs. Edwin F . S id e of M il ba nk, entered the 
rv i pt. lG, 1018, from l\filbank , and was s nl Lo Fl. Lea ,·en-
worlh , Kan ., where he Lrainecl as a mem l er of Lhe 4:2:~rcl Te leg raph 
Bn . On Oct. 20th o f Lhc sam year h sai led from Fran ce, landing 
in England , whe re h r ma ineci" for Lhree week. before being sent 
lo Franc . oon Lhereafl r he was tran sferred lo th e .i.ilh Se n ·ice 
o .. P hotographic Laboratory, Pari s, wher he remain ed until 
I av ing for home J un I , l!J ID. H e landed al New \'ork on Jun e 
Hi. a nd on Jun , :.!~ . l !ll!l , was honorably cli sc harg d al Camp >. I eggs. 
\Va h. 
7. ERGE.-\ XT \\ ·. J. ~OL.\ X 
Of M ilbank. S. D., was born at \'an Horn , Ia., and entered the 
ervice March l , 191R, fro m Oake , ::\I' . D. He trained at Camps 
D odge and ~ [erritt as a member f Co. M. 1-!0th Inf. , :~.ilh Di,· .. 
and rose to t he rank of a sergeant. H e landed o,·er eas }lay , . 
191c, and took acti,·e p::i.rt in the SL M ihiel a nd Argonne offensi,·es. 
Arri ved back in t he 1.7. S., Ju ne 9, 1919, and "·as honorabl~· dis-
charged Jun e 22 , l!lln , at Camp Dod!!;e. Io\\'a. 
I. PRIVATE GROVER WEBBER 
\Vas born in Mansfield, Wis., in 1 93 , and came to Milbank i11 
1915. H e entered the ervice in July, 1918, as a member of th l 
Engineer Corps. He received hi · training at Ft. Benjami n 
Harrison , Ind., and ailed for England in Oct. fter a montJ, 
~pent there he went to France and wo rked at R. R. work there. 
:\Jr. Webber was a ra il road man previou to his enli stment. Wa-
honorably di charged July 11 , 1919. 
·
1 LO JS T . WOLF 
Of Big Stone City, joined the U. S. Iavy at Dunwoody Institute: 
Minneapolis, Minn. After preliminary training there he was trans 
fe rred to the U. S. Naval Radio School at Cambridge, Mass., wher (' 
he served as Radio Operator. Mr. Wolf is a telegraph operato r. 
and after hi release from active duty , March 6, 1919, returned t c, 
l1 is home and accepted work as a telegraph operator in the R. R 
f:epot at Ortonville. 
:L MECHANIC SYVERT WESTLEY 
Vi as working on a farm until May 24, 191c , when he left for Camp 
Lewis, Wash. From here he went to Camp Kearney , Cal., when 
he served for a time in the artillery, later ass igned to the Provosl 
Guard Co., Camp Kearney. Was honorably discharged June 1. 
1919. 
4. PRIVATE G ST WELLNITZ 
\¥as a resident of Vernon Twp. , when he entered the se rvi cl 
Oct. 6, 1917. In France he served with M. G. Co. Bn. D with th < 
38th Inf. , 3rd Div. He t rained at Camp Fun ton and went oversea ,-
April, 1919. He served on the Marne and th Verdun fronts 
While he and four other boys were lying in a shell hole a German 
gas shell exploded near them, ga ing the entire group, followin g 
whi ch Mr. Wellnitz was obliged to spend a month in the hospital. 
This occured on the Verdun front. He return ed from overseas in 
Dec ., 1918, and ,.vas honorably di scharged at Camp Dodge afte, 
fifteen month of hard serv ice, Jan. 21, H)l n . 
. ). FIRE1\ I A J EDWl J. YONKER 
:\ son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vonk r, Big Sto n 'ity , was bo rn 
at that place Dec. l :2, I ~!):{. H enli st d in the naval se rvi ce a t 
Salt Lake City , Utah , D c. 8, 1917, and trained for :five month s a t 
the U. S. Marine Training Station , San Francisco , following whi cl , 
he was station ed for a time at Norfolk, Va. He then was assigned 
to the transport Von teuben , as a fireman se rving until Oct. , mm. 
when be was honorabl y discharged. 
Ii. PRIVATE ER.VI G. Y ST 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Yust of Big tone, becam a member 
of the U. . Marines in Feb., 191 ' . He was s tationed for a time at 
Pari I land and th n tran ferred t Portsmouth , . H. , where hl 
served for ome month . . Yust was award cl a sharpshooters meda l 
as a result of hi s fine work on the rin range . He was honorabl :-
di scharged early in l!)l!). 
,. PRJ \ ' .\TE 11. PER 'Y ZSCIIOMLER 
,\ s n of 1\1 rs .. \nn a Zschomler of O · ola Twp. , was born I o,·. 
:29 , 1897, at Willow Lakes, S. D. H nterecl the army April 20, 
191 , at Ca rer , Wyo. He erved with Battery F , 11th F. A., in 
the Argonne-Meuse ector. He returned to the U. S. June 10. 
1919, and was honorabl y di scharged at Camp Dodge, June 1 , 19HL 
8. PRIVATE EDWARD W. ZUELKE 
Son of Carl Zuelke of Albee, S. D., entered the sen·ice July :20. 
1918. Was trained at Camp Dodge as a member of Co. M, 333rd 
Regt. , 83rd Div. H e reached Europe Sept. , 1918, but was not 
sent into the firing line. Was honorably discharged at Cam p 
Dodge, Ia. , March 1, 1919. 
1. PRIVATE JOH N WILLI M ALLISON 
Whose home is on a farm in Maz ppa Twp ., entered 
ervice in March , 1918, training at Ft. Ril ey, Kan. About 
two months later h e wa lran (erred to Camp Merritt , 
N. J. , and sai led from there to France, where he se rved for 
ome time with the Medical Corps, dos up to the front. 
Following the cer; ation of ho tilities he remained on duty 
iu France and Germany until late in the summer of mm, 
when he was returned to the U. S. and honorably di . -
charged at amp Dodge, Ia. , July 11 , 19Hl. 
2. PRIVATE C. ,\ . . \ 13R,\ HA1\I SO)J 
Of Strandburg, was working at the carpenter lraclc unlil 
June 27, 191 ', when he entered the service at Camp 
Funston. During the greater part of his time in the army 
he served in the 2nd Training Battalion of the 158 th 
Depot Brigade, Inf. R eplacement. H e erved also al 
Fts. Crook, Neb. and Riley, Kan., and at Camp Sherman, 
Ohio, receivin g his honorable discharge al the latter 
place, Jan . 23 rd , 1919. 
3. PRIVATE ERNEST .\ . ARONSON 
Is a son of Mr. and Mr . aron Aron on , pioneer 
residents of Stockholm Twp., where he was born on Feb. 
8, 1893. He entered the se rv ice June 24, HH 8, as a pri-
vate of Co. K, 357th Inf. , 8th Div., and trained at Camp 
Funston , Kan. He landed overseas on Aug. 28, 1918, 
and. was soon sent to the front, where he parli cipated in 
the Alsace drive, and wa among the re erves during the 
big drive in the Argonn forest. He sailed from Fran ce 
for the U. S. late in May, l 9Hl, and wa giv n hi s honor-
able · discharge at Camp Dod ge, on Jun e fi , H)J!), wh ere 
upon he return d Lo hi : hom e al Stockholm. 
4. PRIVATE OSCAR C. ADOLPHSEN 
A son of Mr. a nd Mr . . H. \dolph se n, of Maze ppa 
Twp., was born Dec. :2!), 1800. In private life Oscar ha · 
always been engaged in farming. He nlcred Lhe se rvice 
on July 14, 1!)18, was a signed to lhe air s rvice an d train-
ed at Ft. Wayne, Michigan. He was later Lrans ferred 
to o. 4, 1G3rd Depot Brigade, Camp Dodge, where he 
wa honorably discharged January 2:J , rn ID . 
5. PRIVATE V. J\R01 'ON 
Was one of Lh e Lockho lm Twp. boy all ecl Lo lh e se r-
vice. This young man i a so n of l\ l r. and Mr . Aaron 
ron on, and was born in Stockholm Twp. on March 12 , 
1 94. He was called inlo lhe se rv ice on Oct. :{ , 1Dl7 , 
and was sent to Camp Funs ton , Kan., where he trained 
as a memher of Co. B , :MOth M. G. Bn. , 8!Jth Div. Later, 
however, he was transferred lo the 51st Co., 1G4th Depot 
Brigade, and on June 10, HH8, was given his honorabl e 
d ischarge on account of ph ys ical unfiln ss. 
6. PRIVATE ER EST R. ARO SO 
This young man is a on of .Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Aronso n, 
pioneers of lockholm Twp. , where he was born on June 
10, 1 92. • ntering Lh e ervice on Jul y 22 , HJ 18, he was 
sent to Camp Dodge, Towa, wh re he was a signed lo and 
trained with the 1 !Hh Ball on Co., and later saw . ix 
months foreign se rvice as a private . I fono ra.bl y di scharg-
ed at Camp Dodge on 1ay 2, ]!) J !l. 
7. PRIV \ 1 I•: J\ THO V SCHLO ·s I~ R 
Wa born at Ban crofL, la ., Mar. HJ , J 8DS, and en Le red 
·se rv ice from R villo May 24 Lh, l!H8. He wenl lo Fran c 
as a member of Co. A, :HJ8Lh lnf. , 77Lh Div. , having b en 
transferred from the 40th Div., and participated in the 
Meuse-Argonn offensive. He returned to the U. in 
the summer of 1919, and was honorably discharged at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
PRIVATE FRANK H . STREGE 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strege, of Alban Twp., was 
born Nov. 23, 1897. He entered the service from Mil-
bank, Aug. 28, 1918, going to Camp Funston, where he 
trained as a member of Co. B , 29th M. G. Bn . On Jan. 
:!..J., I U LU , he was honorably discharged at Camp hins ton. 
Kan. Returning hotne he enlerecl the employ of the 
Dakota Mahogany Granite Works, at their quarrie. 
near hi home in Alban Twp, where he wa. accidentally 
killed by ele trocution on \pril l!l , 1!):21. 
!l . PRlVATE HENRY SCHULTE 
ls a son of Herman Schulte of Kilborn Twp. , and was 
born Feb. 14, 1891, at Bunker Hill, Ill. Henry entered 
se rvice Oct. 20, 1!)18, and was stationed at Jefferson 
Barrack., co.nnected with the Medical Department, and 
was honorably discharged Jan. 1, 1919, at J efferson 
Barracks, l\lo. 
10. PRIVATE LOG .\ SOUTHWIC K 
\Vhse address is South Shore , S. D. , was born June 24, 
1889. Logan entered the se rvice Jan. 26, 1918, and se rved 
with honor until Dec. 26, 1918, when he received his 
honorable di charge. 
11. CORPORAL JOH CHLO 'S ER 
Was born at Waterloo, Ia. , Sepl. 20, 1892, but at the 
time of entering service was a resident of the R evillo 
neighborhood. He entered the army June 24, 1918, an<l 
trained at Camps Funston, Dodge, and pton. He went 
overseas as a. member of Co. D , 350th Inf. , 8 th Div. , and 
participated in the battle at Haute in the Alsace sec Lor 
Oct. 11th to the 23rd. He was returned to the U . S. 
late in May 1910,, and was honorably discharged Jun 
3, 19H). 
12. CORPORAL GEORGE \V. BERG 
I s a son of r\ndr w Berg, one of the old se LLlers al 
Stockholm, and was born at that place Oct. 16, 18!)0. 
He entered the service July 22, 1918, and was made a 
member of the 7:39lh Motor Tran portation Corps. H 
erved at Camp Dodge originally, and later at Camp Dix. 
and was promoted to the rank of Corporal. Honorably 
discharged at Camp Do lge, Iowa, l\fay :HJ, I !l I !l. 
13. PRIVATE REUBE H. BOSS 
Of Soulh Shore, S. D., wa born OcL. 2, 1 ' 91, at Rock 
Rapids, T wa. Entering the se rvi ce on June 26, l!)l . 
he se rv d al Camp Fun ton , Kan ., as a member o( th 
1st Depot Brigade, 1G:3rd Regl. , unLil Lhe close of the war . 
and wa honorably di charged on .\rmistice Day, No,· . 
11 , l!)L . 
14. PRIVATE ORVILLE BAKER 
Was born at Marietta , Minn., ov. H , 1890. He is a 
son of Mrs. Ruby Baker, of Big Stone City, S. D. 
Orville entered the se rvice July 21, 1918, at Corson, S. D .. 
and trained at Camp Dodge as a member of Co. A, , rd 
Regt., :3rd Div. From Ft. Dodge he was transferred Lo 
Ft. Hamilton , and later lo Camp Lee, and on ov. 2:2. 
1918, was honorably Ii charged. 
1.3 . CH ARLES W. BAILEY 
Of Mi lbank, was born at Hannibal , Mo. , on Sepl. :rn. 
1893. Ile enlisted for naval service at Omaha, Neb. on 
May 31, 1!)17 , following which he trained for four monLhs 
at the L. Helena naval s talion. He then se rved Hi 
months al Lhe naval op rating base at Hampton Road s, 
Va. Ile received his honorable di charge on Feb. I. 
1 nm, and reLurne<l lo his old po ilion al Lhe Bentl ey 
Grand Cafe, Milbank. 
16. SERGEANT FRED BLU 1E 
Was born in Wi consin, but had been working at the 
carpenter trade at Milbank for some time. He entered 
the service July 22, 1918, and went Camp Dodge, Ia., 
where he was assigned to the 41st Co., Inf. Replacement. 
Later he was transferred to the Military Police of the 19th 
Div. in formation at Camp Dodge, at the time hostilities 
ceas~d. He served with this organization until April 
15, 1919, when he was honorably discharged from th e 
service. 
1. PRI\'ATE MAGNU BOERGER 
I a on of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Boerger, old residents 
in the west end of the county, southwest of Summit, 
where Magnus was born Sept. 8, 1 96. He entered 
milita ry ervice Aug. 28 , 1918, and was sent to Ft. Riley, 
Kan ., where he trained as a member of Co. 15, 164th 
Depot Brigade. On Sept. 25, he was tran ferred to the 
~1ounted Service School, Ft. Ril ey, and again on Dec. 24, 
to Co. :3 , 2nd Bn., 164th Depot Brigade. Was honorably 
discharged Dec. :n , 1918. 
:!. PRI\'.-\TE PEDER \. BERG 
Wa born May :31 , 1894, at Hawley, Minn. , but for 
many y ars past has been a resident of the R evillo , S. D. , 
neighborhood. Mr. Berg was a member of Co. K, 312th 
Regt. , 7cth DiY. , and trained at Camp Cody, New Mex. 
He landed in France in Oct. , 1918, but did not get an 
opportunity to participate in the fighting. Was hon -
orably discharged at Camp Dodge on Jun e 2, mm. 
3. LIEUTE?>lANT ROBERT CROSS 
Of Milbank, was born in Kilborn Twp. , July 29, 1891, 
a on of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cross. When the war 
came on Robert was employed in Milbank as a barber, 
and in due time he entered the army and was sent to the 
~l edical Officers Training Camp at Ft. Riley, Kan., where 
he wa commissioned lieutenant. He was then sent to 
Camp Cody, connected with the 97th Div. , and at one 
time wa checluled to accompany a contingent of Amer-
ican t roop to Siberia , an order which was later canceled. 
Li eut. Cro s was honorably discharged early in HJ19 , and 
returned to Milbank and purcha eel a barber shop , which 
he i conducting at thi s ,niting. 
4. P RI\'.-\ TE STEPHEN J. COYNE 
Wa born at Mendota, Ill , . but had been employed in 
:\lilbank as a cigarmak r for some time previous to our 
entry in the great world struggle. On Dec. 15, 1917, he 
entered the air service. He was assigned to the 267th air 
quaclron , and se r\'ed fir t at Camp Custer, Mich., then 
at han ute Viel l, H empstead, Ill. , and Camp Mill s, 
.. . V . Then fo llowed four and one-half months in Eng-
lan d. follo wing which he returned to the U. · . and wa 
honorably di scharged al Camp Grant, Ill. , D c. 24, L918. 
He immed ialcly returned lo hi . form er oc upation in 
.:\li lhank . 
.) . PRl \'ATE E . . -\ . C \RLSOX 
Wa born at Starbuck, Minn. , bul had been working 
in the N. F. ~elson igar factory , Milbank, for some 
time previous to the war . In Oct., HH8, at the age of 
19 year , he offered his se rvices to Uncle am and was 
assigned to take a course in th e Motor Tran port School 
at th e of Towa, Iowa City. The earl y termination of 
the war. making hi s se rvice unnecessa ry, brought him 
hi s hono rable discharge in Dec., mm, wh ereupon he re-
turn ed to his form er work in :Milbank. 
Ii . P lU \ '.-\TE \V .\RRE N \\' . C. \LFEE 
:\ on of R e\'. and :Mrs. \V. J . Calfee , residents of Mil -
ba nk during the do ·in g year of the war and for om 
tim e follow ing , entered th e sc r\'icc Jul y 1, L917 , from 
Lead , a a member of lh e old 4 th S. 0. R g t. , with which 
he had rved durin g th e t l ex ican troubl . Warren did 
hi s trai ning al Camp Greene , C ha rl olle, N. C. , a nd went 
to France in Jan ., 1D18. He se rved abroad until May, 
I !l l ~J, as a coo k with Ballcry F, 147th F . i\., and received 
a leg wo und from artillery fire while al Chatillion, a a 
re ult of " ·hich he was con fined in a ho pita! ·eve n weeks. 
\\' a honorably discha rged al Camp D odge, Towa, May 2!) , 
Hl l!I . 
,. EROL\XT P.\uL }L C.-\LFEE 
. ~ow of ~Iilbank, bul at . that time residing at Lead, 
. D., was called to the service July J , 1917, as a member 
of t he old -!th S. D. R egt., with which he had previously 
;;cn·ed on th e ~[ exican bord er. H e trained at Camp 
Greene, Charlotte, N. C., and departed for France on 
Jan. 1, 191 . During his foreign service Paul was a 
member of Battery F, 147th F. A. He returned to th l· 
U. S. in May, 1919, la nding May 19, at Philadelphia 
Was honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia., May 2!l. 
1919, and came to Gtant County lo make his home in 
Milbank. 
PRIVATE ALEXANDER DEW \H.. 
Was born Sept. 17, 1897, at Dysart , cotland , and (N 
some time previous to entering service, April 8, 1916, had 
been a resident of Big tone City. He landed oversea , 
with some of the first of the American troops , May :w. 
1918, and participated in the battl s at Poperin ch c 
Kemmel Hill , and at the Hinderburg line between Cam 
bria and St. Queintin. R eceived honorable dischar~, 
Jan. 29, 1919. 
9. CORPORAL ARTH R ERI KSO T 
Gave up his farm work and entered the military sc rvicl 
March 29, 191 . In July he sailed to France as a mem 
ber of the 41st Ambulance Co. , M. G., 1st Army. JI , 
spent eight months in France, seeing active service a t 
Chateau Thierry, St. Mihiel, and the Argonne Forest 
He was honorably discharged at amp Dodge, la. , l\Tar 
30, 1919. 
10. PRIV TE ROY J . ENGLERT 
Of Osceola Twp. , began his military duties al am p 
Dodge, Ia., July 22, 1918. He was first a member of lh l 
41st Co., Inf. Replacement, but later was transferred IP 
Fire Truck and Hose Co. :n:3 , lation No. 4. He serve, ; 
with this company until Feb. 4, 1!) In , when he was hon 
orably discharged from the se rvice. H e is now engaged 
in farmin g in Osceola Twp. 
1 L. CORPORAL FRANK C. FIELD I r c.; 
Was born in Illinois, but had been making Milban l 
his home for some yea rs prior lo his ·entrance to the scr 
vice at Camp Fun ston , Kan. In June, 191 . His milila r.' 
association was with Co. L , 70th Jnf. U c remained wi tl , 
thi unit until honorably discharged in De ., U) I X. 
1:.1. PR.IV \TE JOH N J. FI Ulm.. 
l s the chccsc maker al Tro y, S. D. l [c served as ·oo l 
in Co. 14, of lh c Inf. Replacement al ' amp Grant, Ill 
H spenl five months in the army, having entered i1 
July, 1918, and received his honorable di scharge in De . 
1018. H e then returned home and again resumed hi 
work in the biggest little industry in Troy. 
13. JO EPH M. GOODRICH 
Was one of the Milbank ciga rmaker who joined lh , 
colors in l ec ., HJ 17, and wa a memb r of the 14th F . . \ 
Band, FL. Sill , Okla. , as a first class mu i ian. H e entered 
th e se rvice at J efferson Barrack , Mo ., and was honorab l_, 
dis harged al Camp Grant, Ill. , pril :~, l!) HJ , whereupo1 
h return ed to hi old mploym nl in M ilbank. 
14 . PRIVATE PETER J. H 13ERT 
Was one of th e ten cigar makers from th e 1\1 ilban I 
factory who wcr in lh se rvice. IT ' began his militan 
a recr in Jun e, I !ll X, and sailed lo Fran ce in Sept. , as ;1 
m mbcr of Ball •ry F, :{:Und F. /\. , fil s l B gcl. , lancli n!.! 
firsl in Liverpool , En gland , and lat r al Lc llavrc, Fra nn ·. 
\fter five month s of se rvice in Fran ce, he returned lo lh l' 
U. S. and was honorably discharged al Camp Grant, Tll .. 
Feb. 2 ' , 1919. P vt. Hubert' birth place was in Lu xem 
burg. 
15. PRIVATE JOHN 0. JO H r S01 
\Vas born nea r Albee on the 27th clay of August, le !l:! . 
where he resided on a farm until called into the se rvi n· 
pril 2fi, 1918. Hi entire se rvice period was se rved at 
Camp Funsto n, as a member of the n:3rct Depot Brigade. 
\Vas honorab ly discharged upon th e Rth day of ~lay , Ell !I . 
1. PRIVATE THEODORE JA COBSON 
Was born in R obert County, S. D. , J an. 1, 18():j, but 
some years previous to th war moved to Grant Cou nty, 
with Ortley as hi po t onice. He entered the army ·ept. 
22, 1917, and trained at Camp Funs t on, as a member of 
a Machine Gun Co ., with the 18th Inf. , :Hlth Div. Theo-
dore landed oversea May :2;3 , 1018, an l saw front lin e 
rvice at Ypres, B lgium, and in the \ rras ancl Somme 
battles in Franc . He was ga secl in the latter engage-
ment on the 29th day of ept. , mm, following which he 
spent several week in a hospital. Pvt. J acobson \\'a 
honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, i\ pril 10 , l!l l !L 
2. SERGEANT HENRY KOTTKE 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kottke, of Big Stone City , 
was born April 12, 1 9:'1, and ente red military service 
Aug. 22, 1918. He was sent to Omaha, eb ., on special 
duty with the Q. M. C., and put in his full service period 
at that place. In civil li fe Mr. Kottke is employed as a 
clerk and bookkeeper. H e was honorably di cha rged at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, July l , 1919. 
3. PRIVATE \LB ERT L. LEGE 
Was born in Watertown, \,Vis. , Iov. :j, 1 78. For some 
years previous to the war h e had been a re ident of Grant 
County, near Revillo , and en t e red the ervice from that 
place May 1, 1917. H e tra in ed at amp Cody, New 
Mexico , a membe r of Development Bn., No. 1. He wa 
honorably di cha rged Nov. :2:j, 1918. 
4 . PR.IV TE H \RRY F. LUNDBERG 
Was born at tillwater , Minn., Feb. 19, 18\JG. He 
entered service from tockholm, Grant County , July o, 
191 , and trained at Camp Dodge a s a member of the 
163rd Depot Brigade. Harry did not get over eas, on 
account of ill h ealth , which occasioned hi hono rable dis-
charge A ug. :30, 1918. 
5. PRIVATE HE RY LEHMAN 
W as born in Poland, J an. 20, 189:3. Our entry into the 
great wa r found him on a farm near Revill , and on July 
24, 1918, h e dis ard cl hi civil pur uits for army se rvice. 
He trained for thr e week at Camp Fun Lon , and seven 
week at Camp Dodge, before b ing ent over eas, a 
member of Co. C, 10th Regt. , 5th Bn. , and landed in 
France in October, 1918. He was hurried to the front 
and thrown into the fray on the Argonne sec tor. Ile was 
returned to the U. . and honorably di charged in July, 
1919. 
6. MECHANI HENRY OHRBERG 
Was born in Sweden, June 15, 18 G, and entered th e 
U. S. Army service from R evillo , on ay l , Hll7 , and 
trained at Charlott , N . In Jan. , 1918, he reac hed 
F ran e, as a me hani c with Battery ~ ' 147th F. A., :3:2ncl 
Div., and participated in th e Ai ne-M arn e off nsive, and 
in the engagements al Oise-Marne , Al sace, and in the 
Meuse-Argonne cl rive. lJ e was re Lu rn ecl lo the . S . 
May 13 , HH9 , and was honorably di sc harged al Camp 
Dodge on May :2:3, l!H9 . 
7. ORPORt\L OVID OVERVlG 
A on of J ohn Overvig of Adam s Twp. , was born Dec. 
13, 1 95 . He entered the s rvi ·e May 24, l!J IS, and 
trained at Camp Lewis, Was h ., a member of Co. B , l :,Sth 
R egt., 40th Div. H e reached Fran ce Aug. :2G, I!) IX, 
but did not have an opportunity to participate in the act-
ual fighting. He was honorably discharged at Camp 
Dodge, Ia., April 29, 1919. 
PRIVATE ARTHUR MITTELSTAEDT 
Son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Gus Mittelstaedt, of Milbank , 
entered army servi ce Nov. 27, 1917, and served sh ort 
periods at Camps Dodge, Meigs and Hill, but put in the 
bulk of his service period at Newport News, Va. , as a 
member of the :3rd Quartermast r Detachment. He was 
honorably discharge l Feb . 7, l!HD , and return crl to his 
home and former duties in Milbank. 
!J. PRIVATF .\Ll3 ERT l\lOEN 
Was born o n a fa rm n ar Albee , and entered army se r-
vice .\pril :.rn, 1 !) l "i. He trained at Camp Funston, Kan. , 
a s a member of Co. G, :3:i:'>th Inf. , SDth Div. In Jun e, 
I !ll8, he was sent to Fran e and took part in th e ·t. Miheil 
offensive, an engagem ent on the Fli ery sec tor , and in the 
i\leuse-. \ rgonne offe n ive. Ile returned from overseas 
May :2:2, l !Jl!J , and on May :rn, l!)l!J , was hon<Hab ly 
di scharged at Camp Dodge , Iowa. 
LO. PRlV,\ TE FRANK D. l\IcCON ELL 
\Vas born in Wisconsin but had been a resident of Mil-
bank , employed as a barber , for some time previou to 
o ur entry into the war. In ·Dec ., 1917, he entered army 
e rv ice and was sent to J efferson Barracks, :Mo., and then 
to Ft. J\1o ul trie, S. C., where he was assigned to Uattery 
ll , (Hst C. J\. C. Later he spent six months in France 
and saw co n iderable action on the fighting front. J n 
Feb., lDl!) , Frank return ed from overseas, and on March 
..i , l!H!) , was honorably di scharged at Camp Dodge, wh<'re-
upon ]1 e returned to his former oc upalion in )1 ilbank. 
11. COR POR .\L JOHN f> .\ YONK 
\Vas born in Galecia on the :28th clay of Sept., L 8S, 
and makes hi s home at Strandburg, S. D . H e entered 
the army on the GLh clay of Oct. , 1!)17 , and was stationed 
s uccess ively at 'amps Funs ton, Custer and Sherman, and 
became a member of the 40th Reg l., 1-1-th Div . He was 
honorably clisc hargecl al Camp She rman. Ohio. J an. JS , 
1!) 1 !). 
12. LlE UTEN. \ NT CEORCE lI. P U DER 
Lawyer and abs tractor, \\'as born and rai sed al Big 
Slone, and is now located at Timber Lake, S. D. George 
began hi s military life at Camp Dod ge, and se rved a . a 
priva t e, co rpo ral and se rgeant of infantry, and wa · then 
sent Lo Camp Taylor , K y., and ass igned to the 20th 
Training Balle ry, Fi eld .\r. tillery Corps Officers Training 
School, where he was commissioned a Second Li eutenant 
on Dec. :2:3, I !JI S. Earl y in I!) I!) he was given an honor-
ab le di scharge ancl re turned to hi s (ormer civil pur. uit · . 
1:3. SE RGEA NT \VJ LLTAJ\l C . PETERSOX 
\Vas born in I owa, Feb. :ZS, 18Dl, but had made hi s 
home at Albee, S. D. , for some years previou s lo ente ring 
. arm y se rvi ce al Highmore, S. D. , .\ pril 17 , l!J17 . H e 
se rved w ith both the 8:{rd and 8 th .\ rtillery R egt · . Sgt. 
Pete rson was honorablv discharg d on the 17th dav of 
Feb ruary, l!ll!l . · · 
l 0J. PRIV ,\TE 1\ll ·~ LVIN" Pl•:T l•: RSON 
·o n of i\lr. ancl l\lrs . . \u ~ust .J. Peterson, of Revillo. 
was bo rn J\ lay :Z cl, IX!JS , at Boyd , i\linn. :Melvin en tered 
army se r v ic ,\ pril '.?S, 1!)17 , and trained (or one year at 
Camp Cody, following by s ix \\'eeks al 'amp Di x. JI · 
was a member of th e 127th ,\I . (: . Co., 08th Brigade, :{':It h 
Div. , and land ed ov rscas Oct. 21 , 1!!1 8. fT e was ret urn -
ed to thi s rnuntry in .\u g., l!ll\l , afte r se rvin g with th e 
army of occupation , and given an honorable di-;c harge 
Aug . :"i, I \J I!), at Camp Dodge , I a. 
1:3. SERCE.\ :\1T CL. \l{E i CE S. PETER~OL\'" 
Son of l\J r. and 1\ 1 rs . Augu st J . Pete rso n , of Revillo. 
was born at Bvycl, :Minn. , July 2.J, 18!)4. H e ente red 
service May 8, l!Jl 7, as a member of the ]st S. D. Cavalry 
Co., but was trans ferred to the 1;3(iLh Inf., M. G. Co ., and 
subsequently lo the G9th Co., (ith Group, l\fain Quarter-
master Dept., Camp Hancoc k, Ga. He also . n·ed with 
Casual D~tachmcnt No. :n, I (i:hcl Depot Brigade. H e was 
honorably discharged Jan . !l , I\Jl!J. 
1. SERGEANT ROBERT RAWSON 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rawson , of Milbank, pioneer 
residents of Grant County, was attending the U of Minn. , 
when the war came on and enlisted in a Medical Reserve 
Corps with the rank of private, on Dec. 17, 1917. He was 
not transferred from Minneapolis, however, and on Dec. 
21 , 1918, was given his honorable discharge. 
2. PRIVATE DAVID REDMAN 
Was farming near Revillo previous to Aug. 28, 1918, 
when he answered the service call and reported at Camp 
Funston, Kan., for training. He was made a member of 
Co. C, 5th Training Bn., Signal Corps. He served also 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., and at Camp Meade, Mary-
land, and on Jan. 28, 1918, was honorably discharged at 
at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
6. PRIVATE CLARENCE ULRICH 
Was born in Alban Twp., Grant County, Aug. 24, 1 94. 
On June 18, 191 , he entered army service, and was 
assigned to the 96th Spruce Sqdn., A. S. 0 . P., stationed 
at Vancouver Barracks, Wash. On January 13, 1919, 
he was given his honorable discharge. 
4. THEODORE WILLIAMS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams, pioneers of Marvin, 
entered service in July, 1918. His training was received 
at Camp Wadsworth, S. C., and he was sent to France 
early in the fall of 1918, where he participated in the 
Meuse-Argonne drive. He arrived at New York from 
France, on the 26th day of July, 1919 and was honorably 
discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia. , a few days later. 
5. PR.IV A TE PHILIP C. YUST 
A son of Mr. and Mrs. George Yust, of Big Stone Ci ty, 
was born at Morris, Minn., and entered service July 2:!, 
1918, at the age of 2 years . At Camp Dodge, Ia., he was 
trained as a member of the 163rd Depot Brigade, and la te 
in Aug., 1918, sailed for France, where arrived on Sept. 9th . 
His foreign service was as a member of Co. C, 348th Regt.. 
91st Div., and was within a one day march of the fighting 
front when the armistice was signed. He arrived back 
in the U. S. April 1, 1919, and was honorably discharged 
at Camp Dodge, Ia. , April 22 , 1919. 
6. SERGEANT WILLIS W. YOUELLS 
Of Adams Twp., was born at Morristown, Minn. , arn : 
at the age of 22 years entered army service May 1, 1917 
He trained at Camp Cody, N. M ., and sailed for FrancC' 
Oct. 13, 1918, where he served with Depot Service Co 
No . 4, A. S. C. He returned to the U. S. July 5, 19 1D 
and was honorably discharged July 16, 1919, at Cam i' 
Dodge, Ia. 
7. PRIVATE EINAR TROEL E 
Gave up farming near Stockholm to enter the serviet 
April 26, 191 , and served with Co. G, 355th Inf. He wa., 
with the overseas forces from June 19, 1918, until Jan. 2:Z 
1919. Honorably discharged at Camp Dodge, Ia ., Feb 
10, 1919. Pvt. Troelsen was born in Chicago, in M a: 
1896. 
8. PRIVATE ENOS E . SCHNEIDER 
Of Milbank, entered the army service June 24, 1918 
and trained at the camps in this country until after the 
igning of the armistice. Was honorably discharged a t 
Camp Dodge, Ia. , ·Jan. 15, 1919. 
Volunteers from Revillo 
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Grant County Nurses 
1. MARIE DOLERES CHALOUPKA. 
A daughter of Mr. and Mr . John Chaloupka, pioneer re idenls of Twin Brook s twp., wa 
born May 26, 1889. She was educated in the school of Grant County, and later graduated as a 
nur eat St. Lukes Hospital , Aberdeen, S. D. Miss Chaloupka enli ted as a Red Cro s Nurse 
Feb. 18, 1918, at Aberdeen and wa called April 2, 1918, aoinO' to Camp Fremont, Cal. She r -
mained there until March 26 , 1919, and was then transferred to Letterman General Hospital , 
San Francisco, Cal. : where she erved until April 28th, when she was again transferred to U. 
General Hospital No. 19, at O' Keen , N. C. Miss Chaloupka, ha a large circle of friends among 
Grant County people, who will readily r~cognize her in the accompanying picture, and who regard 
with pride the noble service she rendered during the war. 
2 3 4 
2. IRENE HURLEY. 
One of our Grant County O'irl who gave up everylhinO' lo erve her co untry a · a Red Cross 
Nur , during the war, wa Mi s Irene Hurley, daughter of Mr. and Mr . John Hurl y , of Lhi. 
county, and now residing near Ortonville , Minn. Mi Hurley, i ·well known to a ho t of Grant 
County people. For some year she taught school in Lhi county, and then entered a training 
school for nurses, graduating previous to our entry in the war. Having dedicated her life to the 
ervice of those in need , she volunteered as a Red Cro Nurse , was accepted and pent many 
months ministering to the sick and injured ervice men. he wa not a signed to foreign duty bu l 
spent many months serving faithfully in a number of camps in this country. At Camp Taylor 
Ky. she did noble work durina the terrible influenza epidemic. Alon , except for aid from a few 
soldiers detailed to her assistance, he for days wa obliged lo care for cores of influenza and pneu -
monia patient , and for nearly aw k, until a sistance cou ld b procured, r mained on duty almos t 
continuously, day and night. It was ervice uch as lhal cont ributed by Mi s Hurley, and other 
young ladies who volunteered und r the Red Cro Banner, lhal eslab li h d and maintained 
the fame of Lhi organiza tion thruout the world. 
3. M RJORIE L. McPHER O r. 
On the 6th. of October, 1917, this Grant County young lady entered the U. . Ba e Hospita l 
No. 2. , at Ft. Sam Hou ton, Texas, as a member of the Red Cross nursing force, whose noble and 
untiring work brought comfort and health to so many sick, wounded and lonely boys of the U. S. 
Forces. On J an. 1, 1918, she was transferred to the Base Hospital at Camp Travis, Texas, erving 
there until Sept. 2 , 1918 when she sailed to France, with Base Hospital No. 67 , and was then 
stationed at Me.3Ves Hospital Center , Mesves. She was then transferred to Base Hospital No. 97 
at Commercy, France, where she served until late in the summer of 1919, when she returned to 
U. . and was honorably discharged. Mi;:;s McPherson, is a daughler oI Mrs. W. G. McPherson , 
an old re ident of Milbank. A brother, Reatie G. McPherson, served with the American Forces 
in Franc . Her father was a civil war ,·e teran. Miss McPh erson is a graduate of Milbank 
High School. 
• 
-!. HELEN ~I. OAKE . 
This young woman came with her parent · Lo Lhe plains of South Dakota, when a child. A 
few years later her father and mother departed from worldy life, leaving her and two sisters to 
care for themselves. She completed her schooling and then for a few years followed the teaching 
profession in this county, later entering St. Lukes Hospital , at Aberdeen, where she took her 
nurse's training. After taking her course there, she began practicing her profession in Idaho, and 
later at Los Angeles, Cal., where she enli ted in the Red Cross, June 15, 1918. From there she 
was sent to Corpus Christi, Texas, where he began her duties in U. S. General Ho:spital No. 15 , 
serving there thru a long epidemic of diphtheria. When sh e was released from quarantine she 
was sent to the border Camp, Ft. Mclnto h, Laredo, Texas , and placed in charge of sixty assistant 
nurses thru the influenza epidemic. The hospital there suffered the lowest mortality of any in 
Texas, losing only 15 out of 1500 cases. Following this period, she returned to Corpus Christi 
where another siege of influenza broke out in January. March 6, 1919, the hospital was closed , 
and MissOakes,released from active duty , but ever remains a loyal member of this splendid organ-
ization. To the noble girls who gave up all the pleasures and comforts of civilian pursuits to 
enter military life , in the camp here , and abroad, to admini ter their tender care to the sick , wound-
ed and needy, America, and the World, owe a debt of gratitude, which thru the passing of the 
ages we can never hope to repay. But all , especially the boys of the se rvice , will forever honor 
this greatest of all organization , the sacred Crimson Cross . 
History of the Red Cross 
N O\\. ~hat the gl~mour of. war i go~e., and with it the tramp of many men, the m,~rtial n:. us1c , the rousrng meetrngs for ra1smg money to keep our boy fed and clothed over 
there", and to bring them home when the time came, the weekly gatherings of wives , mothers , 
i ters and sv,:eethearts to make omething of comfort for their boys, how long will you yourself 
remember what was done? 
It is because we know that the memory of what was done grows dim as time passes that we 
have compiled the following record of that greatest of all war organization , the Red Cross. The 
only sure way of preserving that record is by not trusting to one's memory but by gathering it all 
together into a book such ·as we have done . 
The Red Cro s unlike many other war organizations did not owe it start to the war emergen-
cy. This great international relief society began in one of the minor, but none the less terrible 
wars of southern Europe, known as the Crimean War. The untold and absolutely unnecessary 
. uffering of the wounded and the dying on the battle field at that time, gave rise to the organiza-
tion of independent "bands of mercy ' ' fitted out by private individuals, perhaps the most famou s 
of which is that ofl that great and good English woman, Florence Nightingale. This then was 
the beginning, of Lhe Red Cross which soon spread to every nation of the civilized world. A con-
gress was called at Geneva, Switzerland in 1863, and rules laid down governing its work during 
war and other national and international catastrophes. How well our own organization in the 
U.S. has served ·will be recalled when we mention uch outstanding examples as its work in Turkey , 
. yria and Armenia before the war and the terrible Ru sian Famine in 1892, the war in Cuba, etc. 
The U. . Rel Cross owes it ·tart Lo Miss Clara Barton. It dates from Oct. 1, 1881. 
During the war no organization played a more important part Lhan Lhal of Lhe R ed ross. 
What ,vould the life of the boys at the front haYe been like if it had noL been for the comforts 
provided by Lh e food , clothing and money of th e R ed Cross . The Larving children of Franc , 
of Belgium, of Ru sia , y es and Austria and Germany owe their lives today t o the aid give n th em 
by the Red Cross. The boys in the prison camp of Germany will alway breathe a praye r of 
thanks at the mention of th e R ed Cross because if it was nol for the food which it provided th ey 
wo uld not be here t oday . 
Th e wonderful a nd good " ·o rk Lha L ,rn done by the R ed Cro wa mad pos ible only by 
the co-op era tion of ey ery one. When war ·was declared it wa oon realiz cl tha t if a ny good wa. 
to be done Lhe entire co untry would h ave to be divided in to thou a nds of m all wo rking units 
a nd a definite arn.ount of work a nd money be furnished by each one of Lh o e units. In every case 
those units or county organiza_tion re ponded a only true mothers and fa th ers and real Am ri -
ca ns can . 
None "·orked ha rder tha n our dea r women who la bored un as i ngly , making bandages, 
ga rment a nd doze n of other a r t icles fo r t he co mfo r t of our boys wh o wenl in lo Lh e s rvice. H ov,· 
anxiou th ey w re to do their ha re i a Lte Led by the fact that Gran L County' s o rganiza tion was 
perfected o ea rly in th e wa r. 
PHIL C. SAUNDERS , R. D . J ONES, A. :\ . BLO~IQUIST, L. W. THIRSK . 
WM. J. f ER GUSO:s; 
Grant County Chapter 
IN THE month of May, 1917, our late Dr. W. J. Ferguson, realizing t~at if Grant County was to do its share in the Red Cross work a:_nd be among the first to orgamze a County Chapter, that 
it would be necessary for prompt action to be taken. He accordingly circulated the necessary 
petition for authority to organize a Chapter of the American Red Cross in Grant County. Those 
signing this petition were Dr. W. J. Ferguson, Phil C. Saunders, George C. Burke , C. V. Erland-
son, N. F. Nelson, L. W. Thirsk, Mrs. W. B. Saunders, Miss Lois D. Snyder, Mrs. Thos. L. Bouck 
and Thad L. Fuller. This petition was sent in to the Division .headquarters and authority having 
been duly granted by the Division headquarters at Minneapolis, a call was issued for a meeting 
to perfect the organization and to elect officers for the Chapter. This meeting was held on J une 
7th , 1917, Dr. W. J. Ferguson acting as temporary Chairman and Miss Lois D. Snyder as tempo-
rary Secretary. 
.:\fRs. THOMAS L. Boue r-:: , MRS. H. OLSON , Miss Lors D . SNYDER. 
The fir t officers se lected ior the Grant County Chapter were a· follows: Chairman, Dr. W. 
J. Ferguson, Vice-Chairmen, R. D. Jone , W. S. Dolan, Frank Boerger, Lloyd Thir k, Treasurer , 
Mrs. W. B. Saunder::; , Sec reta ry , A. A. Blomquist. The following committees were appointed 
by the Chairman: 
Finance, P. C. Saunders, Chairman, F. B. Roberts, C. E. Williams, Geo. C. Burke and 
G. A. Liebenslein. 
Membership- F. R. Schn eide r, Chairman, Loi D. Snyder, Mc. C. J. Tice , A. E. Seitz , 
Thos. Finley, F. C. R ockwell , T. L. Fuller. 
Publicity- W. W . Downie , Milbank , Chairman, I. D. Aldrich, Big Slone City, J. Flaa , 
Revillo , J ohn Mariner , Marvin, J. D. Smu ll , Summit , A. J. Blese r and J. J. Nelson. 
War R elief- Me.:;dame Thos. L. Bouck, Jame Walson, F. L. Thompson, N. J. .Bleser, 
L. L. Conright , W. J. Ferguson, W. W. Wilson , G. C. Middlebrook , S. S. Lockhart, A. L. Heicln er, 
F. R. Schneider, Mi sses, Ruth Erlandson, Juli a Hedman , Erna Schneck and Hulda Fenner. 
In October, 1917 , Mrs. W. B. a under re igned a lrea urer of the Chapter on account of 
leaving th e City, and Miss Lois D. Snyder was elected lo fill the po ilion of lrea urer , which post 
she till retains in the Chapter and also act in like capacity for the Junior Red Cross. Dr. Fer-
guson served the Chapter as its Chairman until in the year 1918, when he resigned to enlist in 
the Medical Corps of the U. S. Army. Mr. Phil C. Saunders was then elected as Chairman of 
the Chapter, which post he still retains. 
Branches and Auxiliaries were formed and organized in every town in the County. The first 
town to form a Branch was Big Stone City with Mr. J. A. Gold as Chairman, Mrs. R . J . Bentley, 
Secretary, E. G. Miller, Treasurer , and Mr. J. M. Hunter as Vice-Chairman. 
MILBANK RED CROSS WORKERS 
First Row-MRS . C. B. BAILEY, MRs. THAD FULLER , MRs. vV . C. KAYS.ER , nibs. 
0. J. COONS , MRS. 0. C . ROBIN SON, MRS . A . A. BLOMQUIST , MRS. DWIGHT 
BAILLET , MRs . T. A . PRE NDE RGAST, iRs . G. 0. GOODMAN , MRs. G. MITTEL-
STAEDT. 
Second Row- MRS. HANNA SULLIVAN, MRS. W. B . SAUNDERS , l\IRS. R. L . NL CHOL. 
MRs. J As . COCHRAN, MRS. J. TILLMAN, MRs. WM. Ross, MRs . BARNE Y 
PESCHONG, MRS . CATHERINE O'NEILL, MRS. M. H. WIS E MAN. 
Tlrird Row-MRS. L. F. NICHOLS , MRS. L. M. KARCHER , MRS . W. W. WILSO!\, 
MRS. CHAS. S UTC LIFFE , MRS. T. L. BOUCK , MRS. L. N. SAUNDERS, MRS . F. 
R. SCHNEIDER, MRS. F. A. CROAL. 
Fo11rth Row- MR S. F. MITTELSTA E DT , MRS. L. s. BA NN I STER , Miss L. n. S'.\"\'UJrn. 
YIILBANK DEGREE OF HO NO R KNITTERS 
First Row-MRS. W . F. ScHNE.JDER, MRS. H. H. P ORT , MRs. GEORGE STJo:<;A1.1. , 
MRs. J As. CocHRAN, MRS. R. L. NICHOL, MRS . D AN Co NRI GHT. 
S econd R ow-MR S. :MA UDE THOMPSON, MRS. MARK PORTER, MRS. HARR\" Fo\\" -
LER, MRS. J. E . WILEY, MRs. J As . J o rEs. 
Third Row- MRS. B. P ESCHONG , MRS. MARY R ODGERS, MRS. CHAS. Si;1TLlFF1·: , 
MRS. CATHERINE O 'NEILL . 
.-\\bee was th e nex l Lown Lo organize with Mr. C. L. Seim as Chairman, Mrs. F. A. Evarts 
as Vice- Chairman , W. H. H. Bunting, Treasurer, Arthur Orman, Secretary. Mr. Bunting after-
ward s resigned and Mr. Arthur Orman was el ~cted Treasurer and A. R. Christensen a Secretary. 
The other Lovvns following each other closely were Strandburg, Troy, Man·in , Stockholm, 
Twin Brook s, R e,·illo and Labolt. 
The officers of Lhe Strandburg Auxiliary were, Chairman, Ed. Vernon, Rev. Ekloff , Treasurer 
and Mi ss Ada Moe, Secretary. 
The officers of the Troy Auxiliary ·were Mrs . Alice Miller , Chairman , Mrs. Haight , Treas urer 
and Mrs. Aaron Johnson Secretary. 
The officers of the Marvin Auxiliary were, Mr. P . C. Scholberg, Chairman, :\Irs . Hans .-\ nder-
son, Vice-Chainran , Mrs . Scholcerg , Secretary. 
MILE NK RELIEI• CORPS WORKER S 
First Row- MRS. WM. R EYNA , MRS. ABBOTT, MRS. W. S. K EENY, MRS. W. \\ '. 
R EEVE, MRs . L. G . HEBERT, MRs. ELIZA MouNT, MRs. CnAs. F ox. 
Second Row--MRs. J. E. WILEY, MRS. L. L. CONRIGHT, MRS. MARY R ODGERS, 
MRs. C. G. ANDERSON, MRS. B. Voss , MRS. D. KYRK. 
Third Row-MRS. H. L. HOLMES, MRS. WM. ALLEN, MRS. A. A. CHAPMAN, MR s. 
CHAS. SUTCLIFFE, MRS. AMANDA SHANNON. 
The officer of the Stockholm auxiliary were Miss Esther Berg, Chairman, Nellie Bennet 
Secretary and C. L. Johnson, Treasurer. 
The officers of the Twin Brooks Auxiliary were, Mrs. F. L. Steward, Chairm a n , Mrs. S. Bil-
lington, Vice-Chairman, Mrs F. L. Brown, Secretary, Mrs. P. L. Sample, Treasurer. Mrs. Brown 
afterwards resigned a Secretary and Mr A. H. Schmidt was elected to the position of Secretary. 
The officers of the Revillo Branch were , Dr. E. 0. Church, Chairman, H. E. J o nes, Vice-C hair-
man , B. A. Wycoff, Treasurer and Mrs. Joseph Flaa, Secretary. 
The officers of Lhe La Bolt Auxiliary were Mrs. J. H. Englund, Chairman, W. S,Yenson, 
Treasurer and Hannah Englund, Secretary. Miss Englund afterwards resigned and Mrs. Esther 
Malkerson was elected to fill the vacancy. 
On the initial campaign for memberships 1152 memberships, annual, and 14 subsc ribing 
memberhsips were secured. In December 1917, an extensive campaign for memberships was 
put on and 2667 annual memberships and 33 subscribing memberships secured. During the 
month of November 1918 the annual campaign for memberships was put on and as Lhe work of 
the Red Cross was then more generally known a total of 4112 annual members, 1 life member, 
1 contributing member , and 53 subsc ribing members ,,·ere secured. The various branches at 
MILBANK PROGRESSIV E C L-CB 
Firs/ Row-M1~ .. ARTH UR P ARTRID GE, MRS. W. J. M ARTE1'S , NIR s. l-'. II . 1\ H /\:O LI) , 
MRS . C. J. TICE, MRs . W ALTE R L o wTHIA N, MRs . Eo Sc1-rLTE S MA N , M Rs. 
c. P. MILLE R. 
Seco nd Row- .MRs. THOMA S OBE RLIN, MR S . E. E . E~rA UEL, MRs . D. O. N 1,: 1.so;-..;, 
MRS. ARCHIE LOWTHI AN . 
Third Row---.MRs . L. W. THIR SK, MR S. H . . \ . :-\TKI!\'.So :--; , MR S. E . . \. PIIELAK , 
MR S. C . R. M OS IMAN . 
M ILB AN K E X CEL S IOR CLUB 
First R ow- M 1~s . M . G . NILES, MR S. S P ENCE B AIRD , MRS. EM &l.\ F .\IDI HA~t , 
.MRS. FRANK M CK E R NAN, MRS. w. S . N I XON, M RS. FRA::-.I K M lTT LESTAE UT , 
MRS. G. A. L IEBENSTEI N, MRS. F . C. R OCKWELL. 
S econd Row-MR S. W. W . D o w NIE , MRS. G . W. PRE \ "EY, MRS. J. E. \\" rLEY . 
MRS. L. L . C o NRIGHT , MRS. G . W . MERRY , MRs . H. A . RILE Y. 
Thi rd R ow-M ISS H ELEN M ESMER , M RS . \ V . G . AcKER MA:'-J , MRS . 0 . .J . Coo:--:s , 
MRs. G Eo. PHELAN , .MR s. J As. W ATSO"K, l\Irss .M . S H A :\.\'O.\'. 
this time also put on a se ries of Chain Luncheons which netted about $500.00, all of which was 
turned over to the Red Cross. In November, 1919, a campaign for members was again called and 
resulted in a total of 1796 annual members and 33 subscribing members. 
A class was organized in October, 1917, to take up the making of Surgical Dressings and Miss 
Hazel Conright was selected to take charge of this important work. Miss Conright spent two 
or three weeks at the Division headq uarters in Minneapolis taking instruction in this class of work 
and qualifying as instructor. 
Upon the suggestion of the National Headquarters a J unior Red Cross was organized lo 
carry the Red Cross work to the Schools in the County. Mr. Robert D. Jones was selected as 
Chairman for this Division of the work and Miss Katherine Mesmer as Secretary. 
A Home Service Section was also organized and Hon. Thos. L. Bouck was elected as Chairman, 
Dr. G. 0. Goodman as Vice-Chairman and Mrs. Thos. Daylor of Revillo, S. Dak. as the other member 
of the Committee. Dr. G. 0 . Goodman was elected as Chairman, upon the death of Mr. Bouck. 
This division of the Grant County Chapter has performed a great deal of very hard work , handled 
many cases very satisfactorily to all concerned, and helped to make the standing of the Grant 
County Chapter what it is. 
STRANDBURG RED CROSS WORKERS 
The Grant County Chapter had a very fine production record under the capable supervision 
of Mrs. Thos. L. Bouck, Chairman of the War Relief Committee and her very able assistants, in 
all the Branches and Auxiliaries. The valuation of the production of the Grant County Chapter 
as a whole and as furnished by all the Branches, Auxiliaries and the Chapter amounts to $35 ,-
150.00 as near as the value can be conservatively figured. This comprises hospital supplies, 
knitted garments, surgical dressings, and refugee garments. The total number of surgical dress-
ings shipped to Division headquarters was 38,854. In the knitted goods the Branches, Auxiliar-
ies and Chapter shipped out 9893 pair of socks in all izes and there is on hand in the store-room 
for emergency purposes 200 additional pair. 3840 sweaters were shipped, 490 pair wristlets, 86 
helmets, 27 scarfs, 236 knitted cap , 165 knitted bed foot sox, 10 women's shawls, 1240 hand towels 
280 turkish towels, 25 napkins, 100 sheets, 60 operating gowns , 22 operating helmets , 47 bath 
robes, 60 bed jackets, 10 quilts, 225 work mitt , 589 bed socks, 644 property bag , 356 Italian com-
fort kit , 2933 pajamas, 293 mufflers, 2529 refugee garments, 2051 bed shirts, be ides many other 
items too numerous to enumerate. Each branch and Auxiliary had their corp of workers lo meet 
certain days. Whenever the work was completed it wa delivered to the Headquarters at Milbank 
and from there shipment wa made to the Di,·i ion headquarters al Minneapolis. Too much 
praise cannot be given to all of the ladies thruout Grant County thru whose splendid help and 
co-operation the Grant County Chapter was able to make and maintain its very fine record. 
During the winter of 1918 work was gradually discontinued in the production work and finally 
the wor koom was closed and the work discontinued. However, on account of the pressing need 
of Refugee garments and additional knitted articles the rooms were again reopened and production 
work on a small scale was again carried on until about April 1st, 1920, when orders were received 
to close the rooms and to pack what surplus stock was on hand for emergency use. 
CHAPTER FINANCES. 
Total receipts from all sources including balances of the branches, auxiliaries and 
Chapter .. .. ....... .. . . . .... ............ . ......... .. ........ .. ... . . . .... !:537 ,401. 36 
Total expenditures including relief , memberships, supplies, aid to poor, etc., includ-
ing branches and auxiliaries . ........... ... . ... ... .. ..... ... ... . .... . .... . . $28,389.58 
Balance on hand in hands of Chapter treasurer and Division headquarters , July 
1, 1920 . .. . . ... .. ..... .. ..... ... . .. .. . . . ..... . ..... . .. .. . . . . ... . ... . .... $ 9,011.78 
Only salaries paid were to Mrs. :MacNeill and Mrs. Helen Olson as Custodians of the Chapter 
Work rooms and supplies. 
The Excelsior Club of Milbank, S. D. 
Its activities in War Relief thru Red Cross Work 
A remarkable example of the spirit of the war is found in the record made by the ladies of 
this club who not only worked as Red Cross Workers in the various branches of that organization 
but independent of it , and as a club they undertook the making of similar articles to those which 
the Red Cross working groups were making, and in this way contributed very materially to the 
grand total of work done by the county. 
The following work was done by the individual members as a credit to the club as a whole, 
and does not include work done by its members, as members of the Red Cross Society . 
Sweaters ... . . . ... ... . .... ... . . .. .. .. . . 158 
Socks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. 204 pr. 
Trench Caps . . .. . . .. ... . .. . . . ... 60 
Helmets ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Scarfs ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 
Bed shoes .... . . . .. . . ... ... . . . ... . .... . . 00 
Wristlets ..... . . 
T. Bandages .... . . . . .. . 
Shoulder Wraps . 
Pillow . ... . . . . . 
Cash Given .... .. .... . 
Books Give n .. .. .... . . 
. . . . . uo pr. 
...... 175 
. ..... 54 
.... "7 
. $ 10 . 00 
. . . .. 80 
The Club also adopted a French orphan and is still contributing to its supporL. 
The Club officers and members are : 
MRS. JENNIE Coo s ... .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... President 
MRS. CHLOE PHELA ... . .. .. . . . . ..... . . . . ... . . . .. . ....... . . . . . . .. Vice President 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary MRS. EMMA ACKERMAN .. ..... . . .. . . 
Miss MINNIE SHAN ON . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .... . ... ... .... . ... . . . . . .... Treasurer 
. . Reporter MR . H ELEN Or .. ON .... . 
MRs. R os~ BAIRD 
MRS. H ATTIE D0wNI1·: 
MRS. LFLA FIER 
Miss EMMA HALL 
MRS. MARGUERITE MlTTELSTA 1-:DT 
MRS. BESSIE NILES 
MRS. JENNIE NIXON 
MRS. NELLIE p ATRIDGE 
MRS. EDITH R OBERTS 
MRS. K ATE SAUNDERS 
MRS. ALMA WATSON 
MRs. MARY CoNRIGHT 
M TSS HELEN MESMER 
MRS. MINA BO\\T 
MRS. EMMA F ARNHA JH 
MR . ADELINE FLETT 
MRS . MAUD LIEBENSTEl~ 
MRS . ETHEL McKER ' .\i's 
MRS. MAE PREVEY 
MRS. CORA RILEY 
MRS. H ARRIET ROCK w ELL 
MRS. MAME THOMPSOK 
MRS. L UELLA WILEY 
MRS. BERNI E.. JONES 
MRS. MA y MERRY 
:\IILB .-\ XK. SURGIC:\ L DRESSIKG CLAS 
Firs! Row-MRS. H. E. A CKERMAN, MRS. H. S . ROBERT S, MRS. L. .I . SAUNDERS, 
Miss MARY FARLEY , MRs. L . F. N1c H0Ls , MRS. H ANNAH S ULLIVAN. 
S econd Row-Miss L AURA R ODGERS, Miss KATHE RINE O'NEILL, MISS HELEN 
BLESER , MRS. N. J. BLESER . 
Third Row-MR . . E. P. CARRUTHERS, Mi ss HAZEL Co~RIGHT, l\£Rs. C . J. TrcE . 
:\1:ILBANK MAKOCHA STUDY CLUB 
First Row- MRS. C. B. BAILEY, MRS. THAD L. F ULLER, MR S. Taos. L. BoucK, 
MRs. vv. c. K AYSER, MRs. Dw1GHT B AILLET, MRs. A. A. BLoMQuisT , 
MRS. 0. C. ROBINSON . 
Second Row--MRS . F . R. SCH NEIDER, MRS . W. B . SAUNDERS , MRS. L. S. BANNIS-
TER, Mrss L . D. SNYDER, MRS. L . N. SAUNDERS, MRs. T . A. PRENDERGAST, 
MRS. W. W. WILSO N. 
Third Row-MR S. F. A. CROAL, MRS. G usT MITTE LSTAEDT, MRS. G. 0. GooD-
MAN, 1\1R S. F. A. MITTELSTAEDT , MR S. L. M . K AERCHER. 
L.-\DIES AID OF GERMAN EVA r GELICAL CHURCH, MILBANK 
First Row-MRS. BEN MOSER, MRS. HENRY DEHLENDORF, MRS. WM. SCHAFFER, 
MR . WM. THIELE, MRS . G. H . STE ! GAL. 
,"i' cco nd Row-MRS . Aue . BERKNER, MRS . Euz. B URY, MRS. WM. PAULI, MRS. 
FRED FE NNER. 
Third R ow-l\IRs. C. G. T. BRACHT, Mns. W. G . MENGES, MRS. W1-1. SP.\ ETER . 
MILBANK RELIEF CORPS WORKERS 
First Row-MRS. WM. REYNANS, MRS. W. T. GARDINER, MRS. C. S. AMSDEK, 
MRS. E. H. LINDSLEY, MRS. E. s. VANWALKER, MRS. JOHN H EATH, MRS. 
CHAS. Fox. 
Second Row-MRS. MARK PORTER, MRS. FRED KITTENBEIL, MRS. L. T . FARLEY, 
MRS. S. H. GARDINER, MRS. FRANK ROBEL, MRS . ALF. CARL, MRS. BERT 
Voss , MRs. LAURA KYRK. 
Third Row-MRS. H . L. HOLMES, MRS . GEO. T ESSIX, MRS. C. 0 . PORTE:R, MRS. 
ROWE SHA w, MRS. MINKIE ZIELK E. 
Junior Red Cross 
BY ROBERT D. JONES 
SHORTLY a. her the organization of the American Red Cross for the World War Service il was realized that the school children of our country could render a valuable service and that the 
school as a unit was a patriotic center with great capabilities for the work of Americanization. 
Therefore the Junior Red Cross was created as an auxiliary branch of the American Red Cross. 
It was then that a Chapter School Committee was appointed for each Chapter of the greater 
organization, and was designated THE JUNIOR RED CROSS. 
The work of the Junior Red Cross was done by the school children functioning through the 
school as the basic unit. Its work was divided into four classes, viz: (1) Membership, (2) War 
Relief , (3) Americanization, and (4) the Health Crusade. 
The membership work of the Junior Red Cross adopted the school as the unit and a fee of 
twenty-five cents per pupil. In this branch of he work the Grant County Chapter School 
Committee has an excellent record. In the year 1918 each school in the County sent in a 100% 
en rollment. 
The War Relief work con isted of the making of garments and afghans for the soldiers and 
war stricken children of Europe. The school children also assisted in the gathering of warm 
clothing for shipment to Europe. 
The Americanization work consisted of the study of the Constitution of the United States 
and American History and the holding of patriotic school exercises on all appropriate occasions. 
The Health Crusade work was a material movement to teach and promote better health and 
sanitation. This branch of the work was under the supervision and direction of the County 
Nur e. It appealed to the school children and has done great good in our County. 
Robert D. Jones has been the chairman of the Chapter School Committee from the time of 
organization, as has also Miss Lois D. Snyder been it treasurer. Miss Katharine Mesmer was 
the first secretary. She was succeeded by Mrs. G. 0 . Goodman. The past two years Miss 
Helen V. Mesmer has held the position. Miss Beagin, our County Nurse, has done a great deal 
of effective work in connection with her work. And Miss Nettie S. Johnson, as County Superin-
tendent, has co-operated to the fullest extent in all the work. 
In addition to the work already mentioned there has been purchased and placed in nine of 
the largest schools of the County a scale which is being used in connection with the Health Crusade 
work . At different times funds have been contrib uted for the relief of war stricken children. An 
allotment of Christmas packages was ent to the fire stricken children of Northern Minnesota. 
During the war many schools held basket socials, auction ales and variou other functions 
for the raising of funds, and in each case a very substantial amount was sent lo the treasurer. 
The success of the Junior Red Cross is due to a great extent to the inlerest taken in th e 
,rnrk by all the teachers of the County, and the true patriotism with which th ey in still ed th eir 
pupils. 
A. A . BLOMQUIST 
Liberty Loan 
N O OTHER one man in Grant County did as much for the success of the Liberty Loan Campaigns and for the Red Cross as did lVI r. 
Blomquist. To him the people of Grant County owe a debt of gratitude. 
As head of the third, fourth and fifth Liberty Loan drives, Mr. Blomquisl 
shouldered a great responsibility and an enormous amount of work, and 
did il in a manner that proved the wisdom of the loan committee of the 
Ninth Federal Reserve District, in selecting him for the task of checkin~ 
the relative worth of every resident in the county, financially. and co mpil-
1 ing a set of records from which to comp ute the correct allolmenl of each 
individual. After this was done the preparation of notices and sending 
lhem to each individual in the county, was no small ta k, nor was the 
selectin g of committee men in all parts of the county, and the matter of 
keeping a complete check al a ll times so that the loan drives were carried thru witho ut a hilch , 
but to the credit of Mr. Blomquist, it can be said that he handled this enormous Lask withoul 
fuss or flurry, and in each and every instance , turned in an over-subscription for Grant County. 
At the same time he carried the work, incident to his position as secretary of the Grant County 
Chapter of the Red Cross, which meanl a greal amount of correspondence, lhe purchasing of a ll 
materials for the Red Cros work in the co unly, a nd lh en its dislribulion to the differenl working 
organizations of the county, and the checking back in and packing and ship ping of all finis hed 
articles. But with all thi , Mr. Blomquis t' s books and reco rd s ,rere a lways in fi.rst class shape. 
The enormous amount of Red Cross work, and the success of all Red Cross enlerprises undertaken 
in the county, was due in a large measure, lo lhe faithful and unceasing effor ts of Mr. Blomquist. 
He was active in organizing the chapter in lhis city, and later the branches and auxiliaries over 
the county, personally visiting most of the towns of the county in this connection . In the per-
formance of the duty impo ed upon him in connection with lhis work, and the liberty loan work, 
particularly the la tter, some disagreeable ta k fell to his lot , and naturally enough he made some 
enemies, the sort of which he had reason lo feel proud, because he made them in performance of 
a sacred duty to his counlry, and the boys who were fighting and dying in France, and in doing 
o won the undying respecl of every true and loyal American citizen of Grant Counly. 
The Liberty Loans and War Activities 
T HE GREAT conflict of arms, necessitating the mo?ilizing, training, housing, feeding, clothing and care of millions of men, to say nothing of the enormous cost of transportation, fightin g 
equipment and ammunition, increasing and improving our navy and building almost from nothing , 
powerful aerial fighting units, meant the expenditure of money running into billions of dollars, 
and the problem of securing the necessary finances for this great work, was no small one. It was, 
in fact, one of the great problems of the war, and some of the best brains of the nation were devoted 
to the task of devising ways and means of accomplishing this in a manner that would bring the 
least burden to the great mass of the people. 
To this end special war taxes were levied on all luxuries, and heavy income and excess profits 
taxes were levied. These brought into the national treasury millions of additional funds annually , 
but nothing like enough to meet the situation. They were, however , devised to make those best 
able to pay shoulder the greatest burden, and worked out successfully to this end. But as we 
have already stated , they were insufficient, and to meet the situation the idea of going to th e 
people of the nation for the loan of money, at a low rate of interest, was decided upon, and accord-
ingly five special appeals were made to the people to subscribe to what were known as Liberty 
Loans. When you hit a man's pocket book, you usually touch upon a delicate spot. In most countrie .-; 
what was done in the United States in this regard , would have been impossible. Our government 
acted wisely, however , in placing the situation clearly before the people , and in each ins tance th e 
response was a tribute to the patriotism of the American people, their loyalty to their government 
and flag , and the boys in uniform , and in each instance the amount asked was heavily over-sub-
scribed . 
On all these loans Grant County did all that was expected of it and more. The first loa n 
drive came in June, 1917, shortly after we entered the war. In Grant county, as in most other 
ections of the country, no organization had been perfected, and those to subscribe did so purely 
voluntarily, and without any solicitation. At that time, too, the people had not been awakened 
to a full realization of the enormous amount of money necessary to carry on the great war work , 
and did not sub cribe as heavily as they would have , had this not been the case. At that, however , 
Grant county people responded generously, and subscribed $25,100. 
On October 24th, 1917 , the Second Liberty Loan drive opened, and this time the Grant county 
allotment had been raised to $200 ,000. Louis N . Saunders had been appointed a · chairman of 
the loan committee for this county, and director of the drive, but this action was taken too late 
to permit of the county being properly organized, so that all our citizens might be so licited, ancl 
while the county did not meet its full quota, the showing made was a very credi table one, under 
the conditions. A total of $138,750 worth of bonds of the Second Liberty Loan were ubsc ribed by 
Grant county people. 
Commencing on April 6th , HHS , the Third Liberty Loan ca mpaign wa · put under way in our 
county and s late , and thi time the county quota ,vas placed a l $506 ,000. But a fevv years pre-
vious this sum would h ave been double the bank depo its of the people of the county, but fortu -
nately our people had prospe red, and while it at first looked like an almost impossible task to raise 
thi sum of m oney, our people not only came up lo their quota , but h eavily over- uhsc ribed it. 
The county had now been thoroughly organized. Arthur A. Blomqui l, of Milbank, had been 
appointed county loan chairman, and Mi s Martha John son, of Lura township , then county 
superintendent of school s, had been made chairman of the Women' s loan organization. The task 
was gone about sys tematically. Mr. Blomquist, with the assistance of two or three of our more 
patriotic citizens, worked almost day and night for a month previous to the opening of the cam-
paign, making a complete check of the actual financial standing of every citizen of the county , 
and compiled a record that proved of great value in this and the succeeding loan drives. This 
information made it possible for Mr. Blomquist to allot to e3,ch resident of the county the amoun t 
of bonds each should buy, based on their wealth and financial ability to do so. Shortly previous 
to the opening of the drive each person assessed received a letter from Mr. Blomquist, slating th e 
amount of their a llo tm ent and advising them where and when lo meet it , and when the campaign 
opened a very heayy majority of our people promptly subsc ribed lo the amo unt of bonds requested. 
What few did not , were then called upon by committee-men, and in each ins lance took out the 
amount alloted lo th em. Some folks took more than their a llotment , with the result that when 
·th e total was summed up at th e end of the drive, $625 ,250 had been subscribed, or $118,250 over 
and above th e co unty quota. In all 2,873 Grant County people subscribed lo this loan. 
In the Third , as in the two succeeding loan drives, th e women a nd girls were heavy buyers 
of the bonds, as well as th e ni.en, and to them is due much credit for the manner in which the 
allotments were each time oversubscribed. 
Th e Fourth Liberty loan opened in Grant co unty on September 28, 1918. The county 
allotment this time was $525,000. Mr. Blomq uist and Miss J ohnso n were again in charge and 
with fe,"'· exceptions th e sa ,re men and women served on committees in all parts of the county. 
Again Grant county stood out prominently by buying bornds lo the extent of $622,100 or an over-
ubscriplion of $97,100. Tn all 3,755 Grant county people subsc ribed to this loan, or 33 .1 per 
cent of our tota l population. 
The Victory, a nd final loa n was floated in April , 1919, six months after th e signing of th e 
armi stice. Th e wa r being o,·er, i t was thought that perhaps the enth usiasm of the people in 
mee ting th e expense might have waned, and that it might be a difficult matter, in view of the 
previous heavy purchases of bonds, lo subsc ribe th e cou nty a llotment of $420 ,000, but again 
our people responded in a manner that more than met requirements. Mr. Blomquist was again 
at the h ead of th e co unty loan organization, handling mallers in the same skilful and efficient 
manner as in the Third and Fourth campaigns. Mrs. W. B. Saunders replaced Miss Martha 
J ohnson , as head of th e women's division, and did excellent work . This time $435,650 was sub-
scribed , a nd a still heavier oversubscription could have been attained, had those in charge de-
sired it. The total a mount subsc ribed to the fi,·e war loans by the people of Grant county was 
$1,844,850.00 . 
In connection with th e loan matters we desire lo say that the people of Grant county owe 
a great debt to Arthur A. Blomquist, who patriotically dropped his personal interests and devoted 
months of the ha rdest kind of work lo this task, which in many ways was none loo pleasant. To 
~1.i s. J ohn so n, M rs. Saunders, and the sco re of other men and women in all sections of the county, 
who de,·o led lime and effo rt to the success of the loan drives, likenesses of many of whom appear 
in thi Yolume, is a lso due a debt of gratitude . And, loo, in fairne s and truth it must be said 
that a good portion of credit is due the bankers of the county, who look up largely the bonds of 
the First and Second loans, and to the newspaper publishers of the county, who , without excep-
ti on, generously deYoted of their tin~ e and newspaper space lo promoting the success of the loans 
and of each and a ll of the yarious war acti,·iti es. 
The County Draft Board 
T H E dec.laralion of war with Germany April 6, 1917, brought with it one of the greatest problems of the war, to be solved. That was, how to get hundreds of thousands , even mil-
lions of men into the service more quickly than the nation had ever found it necessary to do be-
fore . Nor was the need of men the only point involved in raising this stupendous national army. 
The real question was who was to be taken that was physically fit, and who not. Physical 
requirements of course were of great importance, but just as important was the question who 
should go first, who was more important and necessary to the nation in some civilian occupation 
and who not. Would the taking of some individual cause some one dependent on him to suffer 
unnecessa ry hardships . Who could be spared first then, was the question, not only hy the na-
tion but by the family of that individual. 
THAD L. FULLER C. w. MARTENS DR. CHAS. FLETT EARL LIGGETT 
The selective service law enacted by Congress May 18, 1917, as we knew it during the wa r . 
was decided upon as the most impartial and the most fair , since it was devised lo include first 
those who could the most easily be pared. The efficiency with which this task was handled is 
responsible for the favorable attitude Grant County people had toward the selective service 
system. No local ,rar organization was the target for more unju t criticism, none had more lo 
do, and surely none more deserving of our gratitude than the local draft board. The men who 
served on this board worked hard and faithfully, the problems they had to solve were many 
times difficult. The entire county should be pleased with the splendid way in which the board 
handled each claim, being more than fair in the consideration of each of the hundreds of indivi-
dual cases, which came up. 
The draft board was appointed by the President. Upon recommendation of th e governor, 
Hon. Thad Fuller was appointed chairman of the board, in which capacity he en·ed thruoul 
the war. Originally he had with him as members of- the board, Dr. W. J. Ferguson, and Post-
ma ter C. W. Martens. Later , when Dr. Ferguson March 19 , 1918, entered the sen ·ice, Dr. 
Chas. Flell, ucceeded him as th e third member of the board. 
The duties of the local board may be briefly classified into the following division : Regis-
tration, Cla sification, Physical Examination and Mobilization. 
The board arranged for registration, appointing registrars in every voting precinct of the 
co unty , to which registrars, the men of the draft age reported. These records were then turned 
in to the county board. That body then gave the registered men serial numbers, and later 
assigned the order numbers in accordance with the master list supplied by Provost General 
Chowder's office. 
The next work of this board was to have the registered men given a thorough examination , 
and those found physically fit, were given an opportunity to file claims for exemption, the board 
acting on such claims as came under its jurisdiction. Industrial and agricultural claims were 
at all times acted upon by the district board. 
On December 15, 1918, the manner of exanumng and presenting claim s was somewhat 
changed, so that all registrants, who up until that time had not been inducted, ,Yere sent a ques-
tionaire, in which they could file claims for exemption. These questionaries were examined by 
the board and classified according to their merits. 
In the first registration, that of June 5, 1917, 972 registered. In later registration , including, 
that of September, 1918, which included men up to the age of 35 year , nearly that many more 
were registered. In all about 400 men were sent into the service by the local draft board. 
Those in the first contingent to leave under the draft law \\·ere Leonard K. Pudre and Carl 
Trapp, both of Big Stone City, who departed Sept, 5, 1917. Both saw hard service in France 
but came home unharmed. 
The second draft contingent departed from Milbank on September 22 , 1917, comprised of 
the following men: 
T. A. Thompson, Harm Kuper, Roy E . Isackson, Henry A. Huesbo, Gustav Overvig, Fred 
L. Gerdes, Carl E. Gustafson, Chas. E. Miller, Chas. C. Glass, Earl Owen, George Van Hout, 
Theo. Jacobson, Alfred Fenner, Henry Huesbo , George Steinlicht, Walter Chaloupka, George 
W. Willard, and Wm. F. Egermayer. 
All of these boys saw hard :fighting at the front and two of their number found a last resting 
place in France. The casualty lists told of their heroi sm and sacrifices in three words, " Killed 
in Action." 
The work of each individual member of the board and his experiences and problems would 
form interesting volumes in themselves. We cannot hope to treat them a s thoroughly as they 
deserve , so are merely going lo outline what each one 's duties were in a very brief way. 
HON. THAD L. FULLER , Chairman of the Board. 
Mr. Fuller was appointed chairman of the draft board July 4, ]!)17 and serncl in that capa-
city thruout the period of the war. The of-:fice of chairman of th e board was not a lways a pleasant 
one, as can be readily understood, because on him ·was placed th e responsibility for all decisions 
of the board which were not always Lo th e tas te of the drafted man, if his sympathies \Vere not 
with the nation. His decisions in these rn a tlers, ho\veve r, were always fair and hi s conclu sion s 
were not arrived al has tily, but were the re sult of long and careful study of each man ' s claim. He 
is a conscientious American, of excellent j udgmenl , ability and patrioti m, the necessary q uali -
Lies Lo fill thi s office acceptably . 
C. W. MARTENS 
Among the men who contributed a great amount of time and hard work in connection with 
the examination of registrants we find Postmaster C. W. Martens , of Milbank . The position 
of Postmaster at Milbank is a big job in itself, but in addition Lo holding this responsible position 
Mr. Martens found or rather made time to en-e v,·ith the county draft board, alt Lhru the exis-
tence of that body. 
DR. W. ]. FERG USON 
The splendid record made by Dr. Ferguson during th e war has the admiration of everyone 
in the county and has made him rank a mong the bi gges t m en th at Grant C ounty has ever had. 
Not only did he devote hi s Lime and energy Lo work vviLh th e county draft board, but hi. early 
interest in the formation of the Grant County Reel Cross is respon sible for it s being perfected so 
early in the war , and for some of the great work th a t it did . Th e examination of all th e regi -
trants of the county up until the Lime he left for th e army was an enormous Lask _in itself, and 
how he found time Lo do this as well as give time and though L Lo his practi ·e and many other 
things which claimed his time is a matter 0£ wonder to e,,ery o In March , l!H8, he entered 
the service and was succeeded on the board by Dr. Chas. Flett. His devotion Lo duty in the 
service and his untiring work during the influenza epidemic regardless of what it might cost him , 
finally resulted in he himself falling a victim of this dread disease which claimed him, Oct. 12, 
1918, at Ft. Riley , Kan. Hi s loss was a blow that was felt and mourned by eyery one in the county 
DR. CHAS. FLETT 
Dr. Flett firsl contributed his services to the government in a very important and direct 
way as chairman of the Medical Advisory Board of the district, comprised of Grant and Roberts 
Countie3. Later upon entry of Dr. Ferguson into the service, he was appointed lo succeed him 
as a member of the county draft board, in which he cerved for the balance of lhe war . 
EARL W. LIGGETT 
Earl W. Liggett, clerk of court of Grant County, in addition to contributing his time and 
ability to many other war activities, served as secretary of the County Draft Board, being pre sed 
into this service some months after we enlered the war. This of course meant an enorn~o us 
amount of extra work on his part, but he shouldered it willingly and carried this exlra load in 
addition to the regular duties of his office as a county official, until records of the board were 
closed and the board abolished following the cessa tion of hostilities. 
L egal Advisory Board 
Brief Outline of the Work of One of the Important War Time Organizations. 
O~E of _the 1ro~l i1~1porlant of_ the war or?anizations was lhe legal advisory board, although 1l was nol often m the public eye, and its acts were not much heralded by the press . 
The legal advi ory board was created in each county by lhe authority of the Federal Gonrn-
ment, shortly after congress enacted the draft law, and they were in fact a part of the machinery 
of the draft. The Grant County Legal Advisory Board was created in the winter of 1917, the 
Slate Adjutant General appointing three permanent me mbers, who con -;L ilulecl the official 
J UDGE . S. LOCKI·L \RT L . N. SAUNDERS GEO. S. Rix 
board. These three were ve led with lhe authority to appoint such associate members as they 
chose. The lh rec permanant members of the board were: 
Judge S. S. Lockhart , Chairman 
L. N . Saunders 
Geo. S. Rix 
They recei \·ed their appointments dated Dec. 15, 1917, effective for the duration of the war. 
The principal duties of the Legal Advisory Board were or consisted in aiding the boys who 
were drafted in filling out their questionaires, and advising them in reference lo their business 
a.flairs in connection with their entry into the national service. On registration day , the mem-
bers of the board were al the court house lo assist registrants with their queslionaire , and this 
work look much of th e lime of the board. Prominent lawyers with much lega l bu siness accum u-
lating in their offices, left th eir own work and gave their Lim e absolutely free of charge lo the 
pro pect.iv soldier ·. Boys who wer about lo leave for the camps and vvho might ne\·er return 
were given every assis tance po sible in pulling their business affairs in shape, in orcle : that they 
might leave feeling that. their home affair were in shape and they had no cause for wo rry abo ut 
them. 
The three permanent. members of the board were well known, practicing attorneys, and they 
furnished free legal advice whenever the occasion arose, and look care of a great deal of personal 
business of the boys going away, and advised the boys regarding a government insurance, allot-
ments for dependents and all such matters. 
The lawyers of the board sent word over the county that draftees and their families could 
feel perfectly free to come to them at any time for advice on matters connected with military 
service, and the people availed them elves of thi opportunity lo a very large extent. During 
the time from the fall of 1917 , to the fall of 1918, the members of t he board ga ,·c a g reat deal of 
time lo their official duties, some of them being absent from their offices for clays al a Lime. and 
others bu y at their offices ad vising draftees and their families . 
After Lhe armistice was signed and the boys began to return lo lhei r homes Lhe boa rd again 
found their hands full advising the boys on q uestions about their insura nce, claims etc. , ancl get-
ting others released from the service. 
On one point, the members of the board were ve ry emphatic. They neYer in .any \\·ay a ::; ::; is l-
ed any man to evade his responsibility to the gove rnment or to shirk his duty, a ltho often impor-
tuned to do so. 
The board has now received its discharge from the goyernmen t and each man ha - been 
given a "service button" which he is entitled to wear a s a badge of honor. The members of the 
board are still doing a great deal of work for the boys and their families free of charge because 
they feel that the soldiers who served overseas deserve all that can be done for them. 
The Legal Advisory Board of Grant County did good and faithful work fo r the go , ·ernment 
and for the boys, and made a splendid record. Much of their work was difficult and req uired the 
best of judgment and a great deal of patience, as well as patriotic devotion, but as one member 
put it: " If the boys could cheerfully go to war for us, we feel that all that we could do fo r them is 
all too little." That ,rn the spirit of the Legal Advisory Board. It was the spirit that ,,·on the 
war. 
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MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD 
I. DR . (; . 0 . Gooor.r.\~ 2. DR. S. L uu 3. DR. E. 0. CHURCH -L DR. J. A. JACO TEL 
Medical Advisory Board 
District No. 1, Grant and Roberts Counties 
T HIS important branch of the war service, consisting of five physicians and one dentist, was appointed by Governor Norbeck, Dec. 5, 1917. 
The personnel of the Board was as follows , 
Dr. Chas. Flett, Milbank, Chairman. 
Dr. G. 0. Goodman, Milbank, Secretary. 
Dr. J. A. J acotel , Milbank. 
Dr. Sherman Lull , Summit. 
Dr. E. 0. Church, Revillo. 
Dr. A. W. Pearson, Peever. 
The above roster contains the names of the Board as it was originally constituted. Dr. 
Chas. Fleet was later transferred to the Local Board to ucceed Dr. W. J. Ferguson, who entered 
military se rvice. Dr. J. A. Jacotal was then elected chairman of the Advisory Board. 
The functions of the Advi ory Board were to examine all doubtful case referred to them 
by the Local Boards or by the State Adjutant General and then advise such Local Boards or 
Adjutant General concerning the physical condition of the regisLrant . They a lso re-examined 
any regis Lrant who appealed from the findings of the Local Board. 
The duties of Lhis body of men were many and consumed a greaL deal of time. The Board 
was a part of the military service of t h e United States and while they received no compensation , 
they cheerfully gave their time and earne tly endea:vored to discharge their duties in a ,:vay that 
would appeal to every patriotic citizen. 
• 
Council of National Defense 
OR 
The Public Safety Commission of Grant County 
IN. tbe spring of 1~17 when wa r ,ms d ecla red with Ge rma ny there was formed unde r the a ut~or-1ty of th e N at10nal Government by an ac t of congress, a body known a s the Council o f 
N ational Defense. Under the la w the Gonrnor ,Yas the ex-officio chairman and the attorney 
general of th e stale also a member. The other m embers t o be appointed by the governor. 
The commission wa s a n extraordinary body wi th ex trao rdinary powers. By virtue of the 
powers granted it by the legislature it appointed an a gent or director in every county, and he 
in t urn , appointed his deputi es in every precinct. Thus the organiza tion reach ed into every, 
city, and ward , every village and ha mle t and every rural co :nmunity . 
THE GRANT COUNTY COMMISSION 
L. N . Saunders of Grant County was appointed April 30, 1918, by the Governor lo act as 
chairman of th is very important commission. A b etter choice could not hav e been made than 
M r. Saunders because he possessed in a marked degree the qualities necessary to fill the position 
acceptably, namely, ability, patriotism , integrity and sound judgment. Mr. Saunders was a 
consciento us American a class which stood in splendid contra -dis tinction to that other class 
known as conscientous objectors. He appointed aids in every precinct of the county. 
The council, was v ested by the legisla ture with almost plenary war powers, and its activities 
embraced a wide fi eld. Its principal activities may b e summed up under the following heads : 
1. The Suppression of Disloyalty . 
2. Th e Prevention of W as te. 
:3. The Prese rva tion of Public Order. 
Th e co mmi sion checked th e ac tivities of such di sloyal o rganizatio ns, a s th e I. vV. W. , which 
were benl on promoting s trikes, in orde r l o hind r the d raft work . 
Its imm d iale wor k wa c; lo d i co u rage t he activities of t he d isloyalis ls and lo give t hem l o 
unders ta nd lh a l th e a rm o f th e government was long a nd powedul. Its wo rk was lo exa mine 
cases of d isloyalty , lo examin e the pe rson acc used , take testimo ny , and if advisable o r necessary 
submi t i l lo th e Stale Commission. In dea ling with cases lhal came before th e council, l hal 
body a lways made it p la in lo the acc used that t he re was no allempl on their parl to oppress, t hat 
a ll tha t th e board req uired was that t h ey shoul d be good American a nd loyal citizens. In p laces 
where t h e a ccu ed showed p lainly that h e was an enemy sympathizer , the examination wo uld be 
·earching a nd severe, and no pain spared lo s trip from him any camo uflage of loyally t hat h e 
migh t a s u rn e. Th e p urposes of the nati on were made plain to these per ons, a nd th ey were 
pl ainly t o ld that in endeavoring lo obs truct the war work. th ey w ere traito rs. 
A more co mpac t organization known as th e War Board , crea ted lo \\·o rk jointly with the 
Co mmiss ion b ecame t he "s ting encl '' of lha l body. Its chief work w as dealing with bond slackers 
or "b lue ca rd " pa lrio l a s th ey we re ca llee!. Afte r a dri,·e for t h e sa le of bond was ove r lher 
was u uall y a number wh o fail ed to La ke a ny o r the entire p a rt a ppo rti o ned to th e m. Th e e were 
always repo rt ed on a b lu e care! , giving th eir na me and add ress, and t heir rea son for not La king 
their sh are . . ft er the bond ale was o ver a ll these w e re se nl for b y th e boa rd and thei r cases in-
vestiga t ed. AL th e.:;e ses ions, one or m ore bankers wo uld be p re .3e 11 L a nd these ge n llemen were 
always more or Jess acq uain ted with t h e abili ty of th e man in ques ti on lo lake hi s share of the 
bonds. Testimony was sometimes taken in short hand and sent to the sLa Le co n ,1 iss ioner. The 
greater number of " blue card" men wer e under the opinion tha t they had ueen given a greater 
a llotmen t tha n th eir neigh bors, or that th ey had been a lloted m ore, according lo their property 
than thei r n eigh bo rs. I n some cases their refusal to buy bonds was found lo be jus tified because 
of their :fina ncia l ina bility. In other cases i t was fo und that t h ey were ab le lo take a much 
larger a m o un t than was a llotted to th em, and that refusal was du e lo disloyal se ntimen ts, or th at 
they did not want to loan at the rate of interest offered by the government. In all but a few cases 
the slacker was preYailed upon to take his share. In this way many thousands of dollars more, 
were secured for the government. In a few cases strong language was necessary, and this the 
board did not hesitate to use. They were given a verbal skinning by the board and told that 
people with practically no income at all were taking Thrift Stamps and cheer£ ully buying bonds ; 
that working girls in the cities , were buying bonds out of their weekly wages, that men , with 
small salaries and large families ·were loyally doing their share. In some cases the slacker "came 
over," after a grilling of this kind , but there were others of course upon whom it had no effect. 
These men were disloyal in their sentiments, and it was due to their malign influence t hat there 
were a number of bond slackers in some parts of the county. 
Other activities had to do with the violations of the government 's regulations regarding the 
marketing of wheat and to matters pertaining to the food supply and to hoarding. Another 
very important vrnrk of the council was the fixing of wages in the harvest season. In Grant Coun-
ty it was lower than was paid in surrounding counties for similar work , which resulted in considera-
ble saving for the farmer. 
In August , 1918, when Mr. Saunders gave up his office as chairman of the board to enter the 
army, he was succeeded by Mr. Julius Fenner, who took up the additional work connected with 
this office, in spite of the fact that he was already at the head of several other war organizations 
in the c;ounty. It was just that spirit tho, that won the war, the willingness to shoulder every 
new responsibility as the occasion or the necessity arose, and it is to such men as Mr. F enner that 
the county owes the splendid record it has made in all of its war measures. 
The Council of Defense has passed into history, it has ceased to exist, but the work they did 
will always be remembered by the loyal people of Grant County. Grant County was " in the 
war" very earnestly and very efficiently , and a great part of that efficiency was due to such 
organization as the Council of Defense . 
The· United War Work Campaign 
T HE drive for the United War Work Fund was inaugurated by seven organizations, namely, the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A. , The National Catholic War Council, The Jewish Welfare 
Board, The War Camp Community Service, The American Library Association, and The Salva-
tion Army, at the request of the American Government. In a special letter by the President, 
dated Sept. 3, 1918, to Mr. Fosdick, chairman of the committee on Training Camp Activities, it 
was requested that these seven organizations unite and make their appeal for funds at one time. 
There were two very conspicuous features of thi s drh·e that made it different from many other 
drives in this country. $170,500,000.00, the sum asked for, ·was the largest sum of money asked 
for in a single gift, in any nation at any time, in all recorded history. The second feature about 
the drive is the fact that the day set for the commencement of the drive ·was also the day on which 
the armistice was signed . 
The flu epidemic and the rainy ,reather greatly handicapped the organization of the county 
for raising its quota. No public meetings could be held , and most of the \\·ork had to be done by 
telephone and correspondence. In spite of this Grant County responded nobly to this appeal. 
How well will be seen by consulting the figures giYing the quota and the amount subscribed. 
A quota was set for the county but the armistice coming on the day set for the drive cau ed 
the figure to be changed. Instead of the amount being raised in the usual way the County 
Commis ioners is ued a warrant lo cover the amount, $6,284.40. 
The hi tory of this drive will not be complete without saying a word about those who failed 
to respond to the spirit of true Americanism, those who shirked their civic responsibility. In the 
Revolutionary War they were called Tories , in the Civil War they were called Copperheads, in 
in the World War , just closed they were called Slackers. That anyone who had the means could 
refuse to contribute a few dollars for our boys while in the training camps in this country or in 
the trenches "over there," is a condition that every true American is ashamed to admit, and 
cannot under tand. Ho,\'ever, there ,Yere some such. 
Y. M. C. A. 
T HE people of Grant County have cheerfully borne every burden and have discharged every duty which the Great 
War imposed upon them. Their work for the Young Men' s 
Christian Association and their active support of this organi-
zation is just one part of the county's splendid war record . 
. -\pril 1917, fired with patriotic zeal the heart and soul of 
e, ·ery true American. September, 1917 , brought to us the re-
alization that we were in for a titanic struggle. The first 
demand by the state organization was for $500.00 as Granl 
County's share. Before steps could be taken to perfect a coun-
ty organization our quota was raised from $500.00 to $3,142.60 
as Grant County 's share in the coming November drive. 
It is unnecessary to give in detail the story. How a great 
county committee of enthusiastic workers from all parts of 
Grant County, divided the county into districts and raised the 
MR. Souni::R quota and more in a whirlwind campaign, is now a matter of 
history. Mass meetings were held in school hou se3, churches 
and public hall s, singers and_ speakers ec ured, automobiles furnished gratis, space for adver-
tising donated by the local pre and everything clone Lo ma ke th e enterprise a success . 
Suffice it lo say th a t Grant County sent $3500 lo the stale Y. M. C. A. treas ure r al Brook in gs 
and had $1250.00 Jefl lo Lake care of Lhe further needs of her own boys a <rainsl the clay of their 
return. 
Autumn of 1918 found the Y. l\L C. A. merged with six other organiza tions in the st upen-
dous United War Work Campaign. The board of County Commiss ioners appropriated from th e 
public funds the amount neccessary Lo put Grant County " over th e top " in this greatest of 
campaigns for th e war work actiYities. 
The exec utive committee, handling the Y. M. C. A. consi led of W. W. D ownie, chairman , 
and H . C. So uder, secretary and lrea urer, the other active members of the comrnillee are as 
follows; Frank B. Roberl , Julius Fenner, A. G. Smith, Rev. A. E. Buriff , R eY. A. E. Beddoes 
and R eY. Chas. E. Wood. Al tho Lhe e m n we re at the head of the organization i l is also tru e 
that the splendid work th ey did was o nly made possible by th e d vo li on of doze ns of tireless 
workers a nd the loyally of th e peop le of Gran t county. 
Knights of Columbus War Relief 
SOON following the entry of the United States into the war in 1917, memb ers of the Knights of Columbus lodge in all parts of the country, signified their desire to aid in war relief work 
through their own organization, as well as through the many other agencies, and accordingly 
the work of lending aid and relief to the men in service was taken up on a large scale, under th e 
direction on the National Council. 
In order to carry out this work it was necessary, of course, that an enormous sum of money 
be raised, and this was undertaken through the subordinate councils all over the country . 
Each council was assigned a specific territory, as well as a quota, and to the Knights of Colum-
bus Council of Milbank fell the task of raising $2,000.00 among the p eople of Grant and Roberts 
countie . This work was undertaken in the winter time, with road and weather conditions 
decidedly unfavorable, nevertheless the boys were succe sful to the extent of raising not only the 
$2,000.00 a sked of them, but a total sum of $3,000.00 which was forwarded and used in the 
National Knight of Columbus Relief Work. 
Solicitation fo r the rai ing of t his money was ca rried on a mong the people of bo th Grant and 
R ober t coun ty, irrespec tive of creed or nationality, and on the whole was ve ry generously sup-
por ted by our citizens. La ter on, when fun ds were again needed, the finance of the K nigh ts 
of Columbus, as of other war relief enterp rises, were ta ken care of in Grant co un ty as one of the 
United W ar works, for which a di rect co unty appropriation were made by the Board of County 
Commis ioners. 
The d rive for fund in J anuary a nd Februa ry, 1918, was carried on largely thro ugh commit-
tees, working under the direction of the officers of t he Co uncil, wi th the Grand Knigh t, P . C. 
O' N eill in general charge. 
Armenian and Syrian Relief 
N O more pitiful or needy nation in the ,vorld war can be conceived than Armenia and Syria. These people, for years controlled by the Turks and forever being subjected to all 
kinds of atrocities and abuses before the war, experienced the most unbelievable sufferings and 
persecutions during the period of the war at the hands of the Turks. No demand made on the 
people of the country was more worthy of support than that for the relief of these captive people 
of the unspeakable Turk. Feeding these poor starving people was indeed a worthy cause. Ju st 
as Belgium and Serbia, because of their geographical location became the innocent victims of 
the Central Powers, so Armenia became the victim of Turkey in this world struggle for demo-
cracy. Armenia, who for fifteen hundred years had stood firm as a rock in the Christian Faith , 
surrounded on all sides by followers of Mahomet, had to suffer martyrdom, because of her loyalty. 
The Rev . Carl Bast was placed in charge of this work in the county. Funds secured for this 
humanitarian work, which is being carried on at the writing of this volume were and are purely 
free will offerings. No allotment for each person in the country is fixed. It as a mo t 
worthy cause and is deserving of generou support from every one. 
T hrift Stamps and W ar Savings Certificates 
T HE sale of ThrifL SLamps ~nd. War Sa:·ings CerLificates was one of the means adopted by the government to ass1st rn financmg the war expense. In substance, the stamps 
and certificates were government loans, much the same as Liberty Loans, but in smaller denom-
inations. Thrift Stamps could be bought for twenty five cents and sixteen of them converted 
into a War Savings Certificate, which at the expiration of five yea rs was cashable at five dollars. 
The campaign for the sale of these stamps and certificates was taken up in Grant County in 
April , 1918, and John W. Liggett of Milbank, was appointed county director of this wo rk. In 
view of the large amounts being subscribed in Liberty Bonds, and constant calls for money in 
support of other war activities, it might be thought that our people had little money left to in-
vest in this way. Howeve r, the slogan of the nation at this time was "work and save" and that 
was just what Grant County folks were doing. Even the children instead of spending what 
little change fell into their hand s, in the manner jn which they had been accu stomed to do , in-
Yested it largely in War Savjngs Stamps. 
In order to meet the county quota, the co unLy had lo be organized in much the same way Lhat 
it was for the Liberty Loan drives. Mr. John W. Liggett was appointed county Thrift Stamp 
Director, and did this in a very thorou gh manner , and on June 28 a county wide drive was put 
on. Meetings were held in every school house in the county, under the supervision of the chair-
men of the school boards, and in n arly every instance, th e amounts alloted o Lhe people of the 
chool districts were oversubscribed. Some folk s bought a stipulated amount outright, and other 
igned pledges to buy a cerLain amo un t each month. As a res ulL a total of $187,000.00 wa 
invested in Thrift Stamps and War Savings CertificaLes by Grant County people in 1919, a rec-
ord very gratifying Lo all, and parLicularly Lo Mr. LiggeLL. 
In connecLion wiLh the sale of Lhese stamp a littl e incident occured thaL is worLh relaLing. 
The q uoLa for a cerLain country school disLrict was placed at $1200.00 and the burden of seeing 
Lhat it was taken placed upon the chairman of Lhe school board. Shortly before the day of the 
drive, the chairman called upon Mr. Liggett anJ expressed a belief that it would be impossible 
to raise this amount, and addres,ing Mr. Liggett said, " What are we going to do , or what method 
would you suggest." 
Mr. Liggett said , " I don ' t know, Mr.- --, how you will handle it , but I 'll tell yo u what 
I would do. " The gentleman anxiou ly came back with " What"? 
Mr. Liggell conLinuing said , " If I were in yo ur circumstances I would open Lhe drive in Lh e 
district by taking a thousand dollar ,vorth of sLamps myself , and I would have Mrs.- - -
take two hundred dollars wo rLh , and you would ha ve yo ur quota right there. " 
That ended th e c01wersa tion , and th e Sch ool di sLrict in q ue.3tion o, ·e rsubsc ribed it. quoLa. 
Grant County Four Minute Men 
T AKING their name from the readiness of the Minute Men of the Revolutionary Wa r and the time alloted to their addresses, the Four Minute Men maintained an organization 
that served as a torch to fire patriotism and loyalty everywhere. This organization was 
launched, just after the outbreak of the war, to arouse support among the people, by an expla-
nation of the causes of the clash and information upon the needs of the nation and the army. 
The Grant County organization was under the direction of C. S. Amsden, who had with him 
in this great work, Rev. A. E. Beddoes, Rev. A. E. Buriff, Rev. Chas. Wood, Robt. D. Jones, 
and H. C. Souder. Speakers were sent to deliver messages, between acts at theaters, between 
reels, at moving picture houses and at meetings and assemblies of every kind. 
They rendered valuable service here as every where in the Liberty Loan drives, Red Cross 
and Y. M. C. A. They talked on buying bonds, they spoke on relief work, food conservation, 
war savings stamps, war gardens, ship building and the combating of alien activities, in fact 
they supported every war agency and too much cannot be said in their praise for the wonderful 
work they did. 
] . I. D. ALDRICH 
4. J os. FLAA 
NEWSPAPER MEN 
2. w. S. DOLA)-1" 
5. T. H oLSTErx 
3. "\"\' .t1r. W. Do,,·xrn 
6. JOl:-I~ ::\L\RTXER 
The Newspaper Men 
AS a member of the newspaper fraternity of Grant County, the writer is just a little reluc-tant about attempting to tell about the war work and contributions of our six newspaper 
editors and publi hers, because to do them ju.stice might look to so me like flattery. It is only 
the plain truth , however, to state that no small degree of the ucces of all war activities in the 
county was due to efforts and contributions of these six men. Not a liberty loan came up but 
what was materially helped on its way to uccess by our nevY paper men. The ame is true of 
our War SaYing and Thrift Stamp ales. The Red Cro ,ms a great beneficiary of their effort , 
as was the Y . M. C. A. and the Knight of Columbus Fund rai ing campaigns. Some of them 
sen-ed as solicitor or a officers of one or more of the e oraanizations, and in addition found 
time to serve on Loan committees, a Four :Vlinute )len and a member of the South Dakota 
Council of Defen e. Hundreds of column of reading and adverti ing matter were gladly con-
tributed to these ,rnr agencies by the publi hers of Grant County, and without hope or promise 
of rev,ard. Thru their ne,v columns they endea,·ored to convey to the public, items of interest 
ai:id concern, from the boys in uniform , and lo these ame boys from the folks at home. We 
admit that we fe 1 no mall measure of pride in the record of the Grant County Publi her . 
Judge Thomas L. Bouck 
DECEA ED 
IN recording the acti,-ilies of the men and women of Grant county in support of the various war 
works, \Ye must give prominence lo that distinguishec.l 
citizen, not only of Grant county, but of South Dakota 
the Honorable Thomas L. Bouck, who, previous lo hi ~ 
unexpected death on March 1st, 1919, had for some 
years been Judge of the Fifth Judicial Circuit o( South 
Dakota. 
Few of our citizens were so deeply interes ted during 
the war, in the successful prosecution of its every detail , 
and in the support of all war agencies and relief organ-
izations. In the work o( the Red Cross he was deep.ly 
engrossed, not only supporting it liberally in a finan-
cial way, but in lending much lime and influence lo 
its succe s a · ·well. He rendered , ·aluab.le service a s 
head of the Horne Relief branch of this organization. 
In promoting tbe interests of the Liberty loan drives 
and all other war activities he was equally enthusiastic. 
Judge Bouck addressed gatherings of departing soldiers 
and other public meetings, teaching the meaning and purposes of the great war, and inculcating 
the spirit of true Americani m. In the di:charge of his great duties as a circuit judge he wa · 
eminently successful, and established praclice·s, particularly in regard to the granting of c1ll-
zenship and the dealing with juYenile offender. o( the law , that today are being copied and 
imitated th e nation over. 
Thomas L . Bouc k ,ra: born al Fulktonham, Schohaire county, New York , J anuary 2D, 1805 , 
and was educat cl al the Hart,rick Seminary and the Albany, New York, Law School. In 1886 
he came to South Dakota , locating in .Milbank , practicing hi s profession a s a lawyer with profound 
ucce s, attaining prominence that in 1914 won him the honorable position o( circuit judge. H e 
had previously served Milbank as city attorney and mayor, and Grant county as county attor-
ney and as a member of the late legislature. To him i. due much credit for the splendid court 
house in Milbank, of which all Grant county people are now justly proud. In a business way 
he was a heavy stockholder in the Merchants National Bank of Milbank , and the owner of 
everal Milbank bu sines blocks. Fraternally he wa a member of the Masonic and the Knights 
of Pythias lodges. Judge Bouck ,ras noted a s a great home lover , and spent practically all 
hi spare moments in the com1 any of hi s family . 
While at Aberdeen, conductin g a regular term of circu i l court for Brown co unty , Judge Houck 
was sudd nly summoned to hi s eternal re,Yarcl on March J s t , 1919, and in hi s pa ·sing, not on ly 
Milbank and Grant county suffered the Joss of one of their mosl dis tingui shed and valu ab le 
itizens and juris ts, but the Stale of South Dakota as well. Funera l se n ·icc·s were held al this 
city on March 4th , 1919, with a prirnte se rYice al th e famil y home al ll :00 o'clock, following 
which the remain s were taken lo the court room o( the Grant co unty court house, where they 
lay in stale until 2:00 olock P .M. , during which time they \\·ere viewed by thousand s of friends , 
neighbors and admirer . Public funeral service were held al the co urt room al 2:00 o' clock 
P.M., conducted by the Ma onic Lodge, and at which the me 11bers of that and the Knights 
of Pythias lodges, as ,vell as th e member of the bar o( the Fifth Judicial Circuit of South Dakota, 
attended in a body. Th e remains \Y ere laid at rest in St. Law rence ce mete ry , ::\Iilbank, beside 
those of hi s son, Thomas Bouck, Jr. , who had proceeded him in death. 
Home Workers 
ITY OF MILBANK and 
ALBAN TOWNSHIP 
Left Hand 
1. REV. ARTHUR E. B EDDOES 
Four Minute Man 
Red Cross 
Liberty Loan 
2. REv. . E. BuRIFF 
Red Cro 
Liberty Loan 
:3. HON. C. S. AMSDEN 
Four Minute Man 
4. J uuus FE. r_ER 
Liberty Loan 
Council of Defense 
Red Cro s 
Y. M. C. A. 
5. MARGUERITE PORT 
Secy. Woman' Council of 
Defense 
Right Hand 
1. E. H. BE IDICT, Milbank 
Liberty Loan 
Thrift tamps 
2. FRED KITTENBEIL 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cro s 
War avings Stamps 
3. WM. KOKPKE 
Liberty Loan 
4. M ,\RTHA JmrNSON, Milbank 
Red Cros 
Chairman, Woman 's Coun-
cil of Defense 
5. LEO ARD M. KAERCHER 
Liberty Loan 
Home Workers 
MILB Nr and ALBAN 
TOWN HIP 
Left H a nd 
1. MR. J. R. LIGGETT 
Director War Savings 
Campaign 
2. MR . J. R. LIGGETT 
R ed Cross 
War Savings tamps 
:). C. A. l\I I !~LITZ 
Lib rly Loan 
\Var Savings Sta mps 
4. MRS. A. M. BBOTT, age 3 
R ed Cross 
Made 125 pr. sox, 3 
sweate rs 
5. G. C. MIDDLEBROOK 
Liberty Loan 
War Saving StamJ s 
Ri ;d1t Hand 
I . HIRA M S. ROB ERTS 
Red Cros 
Liberty Loan 
2. SPENCER D. SELDEN 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cro 
:3. ADN,-\ WOOLSEY 
Liberty Loan 
4-. w. H. H. B NTIN(; 
Liberty Loan 
R ed Cross 
War Savings Stamps 
;), OSCA R McINTYRE 
Liberty Loan 
R eel Cross 
....__ ______ "=:=) 
Home Workers 
ADAMS TOWNSHIP 
Left H a nd 
1. MR. H. P. NELSON 
Liberty Loan 
v\ ar Savings Stamps 
2. ~IRS. H. P . NELSON 
Red Cross 
3. E. E. TuCHOLKE 
Red Cross 
4 . w ALTER w." WI TER 
Liberty Loan 
5. LAWRENCE PRIOR, Troy S.D . 
Liberty Loan Commit-
teeman 
Right Hand 
1. I. D. ALDRICH 
Liberty Loan 
All war activities 
BIG TONE TOWN 
2. EMIL GERHARDT 
Liberty Loan 
3. L. A. GOLD, Mayor of 
Big tone 
Liberty Loan 
4. ].-\ME A. GOLD 
Red Cross 
Liberty Loan 
Y. M. C. A. 
HIP 
FARMINGTON TOW HIP 
0. A -DREW MELA DER 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
Home Workers 
FARl\IINGTON TOv\'NSHlP 
Left Hand 
1. FRA K FRANSEK 
Liberty Loan 
Reel Cross 
GRANT CENTER 
TOWNSHIP 
2. J. F. LINSE . 
Liberty Loan 
3. FRED LAMM 
Liberty Loan 
4. W ~r. MERTENS 
Liberty Loan 
5. GUST 0. RUNGE 
Liberty Loan 
Right Hanel 
1. J ACK WRIGHT 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
Y. 1\1. C. A. 
GEORGIA TOW ·HIP 
2. J. W. 0 LEY 
Liberty Loan 
War a'vings SLamp:-; 
:3, J OSEPH "LIASON 
Liberly Loan 
4. EDWARD LINQUIST 
Liberty Loan 
.J. \VESLEY SWENSO~ 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross _________ =-..::=::J 
Home Workers 
KILBORN TOWNSHIP 
Left Hand 
l. LEON HERRICK 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
Y. M. C.A. 
2. IRVIN KRUGER 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
LURA TOWNSHIP 
3. FERDIN AND J . KLIX 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
MADISON TOWNSHIP 
4. FRANK B. KIBBE 
Liberty Loan 
Y. M. C.A. 
Council of Defense 
5. JOHN NORD 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
Y. M. C.A. 
MAZEPPA TOWNSHIP 
Right Hand 
1. CHRIS FRANSEN 
Liberty Loan 
2. HoN. GEo. STODDARD 
Red Cross 
Liberty Loan 
MELROSE TOWNSHIP 
3. J AMES H EFFERNAN 
Liberty Loan 
R ed Cross 
4. WILLIAM I. LowTHIAN 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
5. MRs. W. I. LowTHIAN 
Red Cross 
Liberty Loan :'.....:=::.J 
Home Workers 
MELROSE TOWNSHIP 
Left Ha nd 
I . T II EODORE R .. KA11L 
Liberty Loan 
OSCEOLA TOWNSHIP 
2. MRS. P . C. SCHOLBERG 
Red Cross 
3. MR . P . C. SCHOJ,BERG 
Liberty Loa·n 
Red Cross 
STOCKHOL M TOWNSHIP 
4. C. A. BERG 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
5. 0. B. FORNELL 
Liberty Loan 
Rig ht H a nd 
] . 0. P. JOHNSON 
Liberty Loan 
TROY TOWNSHIP 
2. AUGUST ANDERSON 
Liberty Loan 
3. A. FORS 
Liberty Loan 
4. NILS FORSBERG 
Liberty Loan 
5. CHARLES W. MILBR ANDT 
Liberty Loan 
Home Workers 
TROY TOWNSHIP 
Left Hand 
I. ] OHN 0. NELSON 
Liberty Loan 
Council of Defense 
Fuel dministration 
TWIN BRO K TOWNSHIP 
2. ] OUN HEF.FERNAK 
Liberty Loan 
(Slrnn{d /,ave bee11 fisted in Big Stone T ow 11 s!tip ) 
:3. ENocu Lr DQUIST 
Red Cross 
Liberty Loan 
4. MRS . E OCH LINDQ 1ST 
Red Cross 
War Relief Committee 
5. MRS. P UL L. SA lPL E 
Red Cross 
Right Hand 
1. P. L. SAM.l'J.E 
Red Cross 
2. IR. F. L. STE\\'.\RD 
Liberty Loan 
Red Cross 
:3. MRS. F. L. STEWARD 
Chairman Twjn Brook:--
Red ross 
4. FRANK SIERS 
Liberty Loan 
5. M. M. W ARTENBEE 
Liberty Loan 
l,.--_______ =-=:J 
Home Workers 
VERNON TOWNSH IP 
] . HARRY STEVEKS 
Liberty Loan 
2. HEXRY A. ]ACOHSO~ 
Liberty Loan 
:3. THEODORE A DER.SOX 
Liberty Loan 
-L ADOLPH SIEGERT 
Liberty Loan 
All war acliYitics 
;), MRS. SARAH J. BILLI!'i GTO~ 
of Twin Brooks 
Red Cross 
War Relief Committee 
(i, MRS. C. H. SOEFFKER 
of Twin Brooks 
Red Cros 
7. MR . GEORGE WRIGHT 
of Twin Brook 
R d Cross 
8. ~lr ss ESTHER BERG 
of Stockholm 
Red Cross 
Junior Red Cross 
Home Workers 
From Whom it Was Not Possible to Obtain Pictures 
LAR P. LARSO , Georgia Township. Liberty Loan. 
JOH H AGEN, Georgia Township. Liberty Loan. 
NELS NORDQUIST, Georgia Township. Liberty Loan. 
GEORGE C. BURKE, Milbank. Red Cros , Liberty Loan. 
JOH C. CAHILL, Milbank. Red Cross, Liberty Loan. 
F. W. DOUTHITT, Big Stone. Liberty Loan. 
JoH M. CARR, Melrose Township. Liberty Loan. 
H. P. N ELSON, Vernon Township. Liberty Loan. 
WM. MARQUETTE, Vernon Township. Liberty Loan Worker. 
GEORGE K. CLARK, Big Stone. Liberty Loan, and Y.M.C .A. 
JOH FAITH, Troy Township. Liberty Loan. 
LEO ARD A. PRYOR, Troy Township. Liberty Loan. 
Lours J OHNSO , LaBolt. Liberty Loan . 
THOMAS HENDRICKSO , Troy Township. Liberty Loan. 
En. M . STA woon, Troy Township. Liberty Loan. 
NEILS ANDERSON, Stockholm Township. Liberty Loan. 
CONRAD L. J mr so , Stockholm. Liberty Loan. 
ADA CAMILLA MoE, Strandburg. Secretary Strandburg Red Cros ·. 
A. N. SwANSO , Marvin, Osceola Township. Red Cross, Liberty Loan. 
Ho . J uuus JORGE so , Osceola Town hip. Liberty Loan. 
WM. O'F ARRELL, Osceola Township. Liberty Loan. 
SAM MATTSO , Osceola Township. Liberty Loan, Red Cross . 
C. P. LEACH, Mi'lbank . Liberty Loan . 
LLOYD W. THIR SK, Milbank. Liberty Loan, Red Cross, Y.M.C.A. 
L. N. SAUDNERS, Milbank. Grant County Liberty Loan, Council of Defense. 
C . VICTOR ERLANDSON, Milbank. Liberty Loan , Red Cross. 
A. G. SMITH, Milbank. Liberty Loan. 
MR . CLA DE TICE, Council of Defense. 
P. H. CLUTE, Big Stone City. Liberty Loan. 
W. D. HALL, Big Stone Township. Liberty Loan. 
HA s BuNDTSON, Big Slone Township. Liberty Loan. 
DA CLEVIDENCE, Big Stone Township. Liberty Loan. 
R. CASLER, Big Stone Town hip. Liberty Loan. 
WM. OLSON, Big Stone Township. Liberty Loan. 
PETER PESCHO G, Alban Township. Lib rty Loan. 
HE RY MILLER, Alban Township. Liberty Loan. 
ELMER THOMAS, Alban Town hip. Liberty Loan. 
MATHEW WAG ER, Alban Township. Liberty Loan. 
G. M. E GEHRET ON, of Albee. Red Cross, Liberty Loan. 
A. . ERICKSON, of Albee. Liberty Loan. 
H. E. J ON ES, R villo and Adams Township, Red Cross, Liberty Loan. 
HENRY AMUELSO , Revillo and Adams Town hip. Liberty Loan. 
AUGUST J. PETERSO , Revillo and Adams Township. Liberty Loan. 
B. A. WYKOFF, Revillo. Liberty Loan, LL Home Guard Company. 
OTTO SCHULTZ, Revillo. Liberty Loan. 
Ho . J OH BIRCH, Adams Township. Red Cross, Liberty Loan. 
L. H. H ALVERSON, Revillo of Adams Township. Liberty Loan. 
THOMAS DA YLOR, Revillo. Liberty Loan. 
REV. ALBERT J OHNSON, Revillo and Adams Township. Liberty Loan Worker. 
REv. JULIE DA UMA , Albee. Red Cross and other war act i,·ities. 
L. E. E STE ESS, Liberly Loan. 
GEORGE OEHLER, Grant Center Township. Liberty Loan. 
P ETER GINTHER, Kilborn Town hip. Liberty Loan. 
ROB ERT JoI-INSTON, Kilborn Township. Liberty Loan , War Relief. 
Lours CHULER, Kilborn Township. Liberly Loan and other war acli,·itie . . 
FRED CHNECK, Kilborn To,vnship. Liberly Loan. 
EDWARD McCREA, Kilborn Township. Liberty Loan, entered service. 
FRA K GILL, Madison Township. Liberty Loan. 
JOHN B. Lr IDELL, Madison Township. Liberty Loan. 
A. G. WANSON, Madison Township. Liberly Loan, other war work. 
J. C. JENSEN, Madison Township. Liberty Loan. 
ANDREW ERICKSON, Madison Township. Liberty Loan. 
ELMER FRITZ, Madison Township. Liberty Loan Committee. 
F. A. ZIELSKY, Mazeppa Township. Liverty Loan Committeeman. 
F. A. ZIERBEL, Mazeppa Township. Liberty Loan Committee. 
A. M. H AMILTO , Melrose Township, Chairman Liberty Loan. 
THOMAS H. HICKS, Melrose Township. Liberty Loan. 
GEORGE EGRM YER, Twin Brooks. Liberty Loan Committeeman. 
FRED KRUGER, Liberty Loan Committeeman of Twin Brooks Township. 
CHAS. CHAVET, Liberty Loan Committeeman, Twin Brooks Township. 
C. H. FABEL, Twin Brook . Liberty Loan Committeeman. 
M. P. GARVEY, Vernon Township. Liberty Loan, all war relief activities. 
EDWARD BUNTING JR., Vernon Township. Liberty Loan. 
THOMA TwAITS, Vernon Township. Liberty Loan. 
MELIAN SCHEIE, Vernon Township. Liberty Loan previous to entering service. 
Lours J. SCI-rnrn, Vernon Township Served on the county food committee. 
Facts and Figures 
That Every Well Informed American Should Kn<)\iV 
THE GOOD RESULTS OF THE WAR 
Rebuilding of the American Merchant Fleet , which had been dwindling ince a hundred 
years ago when American ships were queens of the sea. 
Liberation of Italy's " Unredeemed territory," which had been under Austrian autocracy 
for generations. 
Repayment to France for the " debt to Lafayette. " Development in the U. . of such 
industries as the dyestuff manufacture, potash-making, lens-grinding , and other in which 
we were formerly dependent on Germany. 
Proof that the American "Melting Pot" has done its work, Yank of eYery ancest ry ha,·e 
fought shoulder to shoulder in the army and the navy for the principle on which American de-
mocracy stands. 
Universal manhood uffrage granted in England·, together with broad woman uffrage. 
Crystalization of the world's democratic principles held by nations all over the world a 
opposed to the former autocracies that have been overthrown. 
Liberation of the Armenians, a Christian people, from Mo lem oppression. 
Prospective freedom of the Slavic races of southeastern Europe from centuries of Germanic 
oppression. 
Restoration of the ancient Kingdom of Poland, which 150 year ago was more powerful 
than Russia. 
Proof to the world that militarism, by itself, cannot conquer, no matter how powerful , 
unless it represents a cause which the mass of a nation 's people know to be just. 
The war began July 28, 1914. 
It ended November 11, 1918. 
It lasted four years, three months and 16 days-a total of 1,56 days. 
The central powe·rs retained the ascendancy for all but ten days of four year · . 
In 116 days the Allies with the U. . smashed Germany and won the war. 
THE ESTIMATED COST IN CASUALTIES 
THE ALLIES 
Ru sia ....................... . ................... . ................ 7,000,000 
France .............. . ....................... . .......... . ........ .. 4,000,000 
Britain . . .. . . . · ..... . ......................................... . ..... 2,900,000 
Italy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 1,000,000 
Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350,000 
Rumania . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,000 
United States (incomplete)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 262,000 
T ota l .... . ........... .. ........ . . . ..................... 15,712,000 
Trrn CE TR .\L PowER S 
Germany . . . .... ............. . ... . .......... . . . . . ...... .. ....... ... 6,900,000 
Austria-Hungary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ........ 4,500,000 
Turkey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750,000 
Bulgaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,000 
Total . .... . ........... . . ........ .. ............ . 12,350,000 
Grand Total for the War. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . . 28,062,000 
Probable number dead . .......... . ... .. ... . ........... .... 10,000,000 
THE ESTDL\TED COST OF THE WAR IN MONEY 
THE ALLIES 
Britian . ............... . . . .. ... . .... ... . . ..... .... .. ........ . .. . ..... . . . $52,000,000,000 
France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,000,000,000 
Russia .... .... . . .. ... .. ..... . . . . ....... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ....... . ........ . . 30,000,000,000 
United State .. .......... ... . ............ . . . . .. ... . ....... .. . ........ .. . 20,000,000,00o 
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000,000,000 
Rumania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000,000,000 
Serbia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000,000,000 
Total . . . ... . ... .... . . . .. .. . . ........ .. . . . .. ... .... $152,000,000,000 
THE C ENTRAL POWE RS 
Germany .... .. . . . . . . .. .... .. .. .... . ..... . ... ...... .. . .... . . .... .. . ... .. $45,000,000,000 
Austria-Hungary . . ...... ... .. .... ... .. ..... . . . .......... . . . ...... . ...... 25,000,000,000 
Turkey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000,000,000 
Bulgaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000,000,000 
Total .. . . . . .. . . .......... ... . . .. . .. .. . . .... ....... $ 77,000,000,000 
Grand Total ... . ...... . ... .... . ... ... . ............ . $229,000,000,000 
IN FLANDERS FIELDS 
In Flander fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosse , row on row, 
That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks still bravely singing fly , 
Scarce heard amidst the guns below. 
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, fell dawn, saw sunse t glow, 
Loved and were loved , and now we lie 
In Flanders fields. 
Take up our quarrel with the foe, 
To you from falling hands we throw 
The Torch- be yours to hold it high ; 
If ye break faith with us who die, 
W e shall not sleep , though poppies grow 
In Flanders fi elds. 
- Lieut. Col. John D . MacCrae. 
AMERICA'S ANSWER 
R es t Ye in peace, ye Flanders dead. 
The fight that ye so bravely led 
We've taken up. And we will keep 
True faith with you who lie asleep 
With each a cross to mark his bed, 
And poppies blowing overhead, 
Where once his own life blood ran red. 
So let your rest be sweet and deep 
In Flanders fields. 
Fear not that ye have died for naught. 
The torch ye threw to us we caught. 
Ten million hands will hold it high, 
And Freedom's light shall never die! 
We've learned the lesson that ye tau ght 
In Flanders fields. 
- R. W. Lillard. 
YE ARE NOT DEAD 
In Flanders still the poppies grow 
Among the cros es, bending low, 
On fragile terns, their cups of red 
Like censors swinging o'er the dead 
That fell short days ago. 
Ye are not dead! If it were o 
We that abide could never go 
As bli thly marching by your bed 
In Flanders fields. 
Because your bodies lie below, 
Above, with an intenser glow, 
The Torch moves on; in your brave stead 
Men dare to bleed as ye have bled-
Th at larks may sing, and poppies blow 
In Flanders fields. 
- Frank E. Herring. 
My Experience 
IN JAPAN, SIBERIA, CHIN A, THE PHILIPPINES 
AND THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 
BY LrnuT. R. N. McCREA 
AFT ER being in lhe mililar~ ervice in Canada for over 18 months and n~t going across to France I went lo Washmgton, D. C. and on July 5th, 1919, I was advised that I had 
been commissioned to go to Siberia and after making the necessary preparations, I started on 
the great adventure on the evening of July 11th, arriving in San Francisco four days later. The 
jaunt was a very pleasant one in spite of the hot weather. Arriving there I was joined by seven 
other Lieutenants and at one o'clock P.M. of the 17th we were aboard the S. S. Nanking and 
departed. All went well until we were out some considerable distance and about six o'clock 
(when the boal had begun lo rock well), someone started talking about being seasick, and it was 
not until then that I knew the fi shes were hungry, so I immediately got busy and heaved up 
my luncheon for them- afler having this :finished I turned into my little bed. Next day I felt 
better, but ate my meals up on deck for lwo or three days. By this time the sea was real calm, 
and the moonlight nights ·were wonderful. On the morning of the 24th we were in the harbor 
at Honolulu and wenl ashore lo spend lhe day motoring aboul the island, visiting various places 
and :fini hing with a swim in the famous Waikiki beach. I enjoyed the swim very much, al-
though I have seen dozens of beaches which are just as good. At five o'clock we were off again 
for Yokohama, arriving there on August 4th. Al this port we had to leave the good ship "Nan-
king" and afler spending a week in variou parts of Japan ·we crossed the island by rail over to 
Tsuruga on the west coast and boarded the Ru ssian ship "Penza" . We were here joined by nine 
other American officer who were also proceeding to Vladivostok. This boat was a flat old tub 
andthe Japan Sea surely i the roughest place in the Pacific. Nearly every one on the boat was 
sick the second and last night. On Augu t 14th we pulled into Vladivostok harbor, which is 
one of the best as well as prettiest harbors I have had lhe good fortune to gaze upon. The city 
is scattered out pretty much along the seashore and is walled in on lhe other side by mounlains, 
which were green until late October and very beautiful. Major Blunl, who was later promoted 
to Lieut. -Colonel was in charge of lhe Railway Corps at Vladivostok on our arrival there. Five 
days after we arrived an Army Transport came in from the States bringing about 40 more offi-
cers. A train was immediately fitted out for us and logelher with about 650 enlisted men we 
started west. There was a little section of the road around Nikolsk (a town about 75 miles 
northwest from Vladivostok) where the Bolsheviks had been active so we had two sentries on 
the engine during the whole of the trip. After being enroute four nights and three days we 
reached Harbin, making a dista.nce of about 500 miles. Some speed! Harbin is a city with a 
population of about 350,000 Chinese and perhaps 75 ,000 or 100,000 Russians or other whites. 
Most of the Railway Officers were assigned to stations west of Harbin, but I was not so forlunale 
and after about a week' time was ordered back to Vladivostok, only to get nicely settled there 
and then back to Harbin, then shortly back to "Vladi" (as Vladivostok is called) for a couple 
of months and from there to Hailar which is avout 400 miles west from Harbin, and which by 
the way i situated right on the edge of the famous Gobi desert. It made me think of the old 
song "when the sands of lhe de erl grow cold" when I saw the sand there several inches deep 
as fine as powder and cold as ice. 
When the first of the American Expedilionary force went to Siberia in the lale autumn of 1917 
it was composed entirely of the Russian Railway Sen·ice Corps which was made up of Officers 
only and was commanded by Colonel George H. En~erson, General Manager of the Great Norlh-
ern Railway. The Russian Railway Service Corps was org' nized while Kerenski was still in 
power as Premier of all Russia . But about the time the Corps was ready to sail from San Fran-
cisco the Bolsheviks succeeded in overthrovv·ing the Kerenski Government and upon the arri ,·al 
of the Americans in Vladivostok they were asked to return home ar at least not to land. The 
Transport "Thomas" on which they sailed, after remaining in the harbor for two or three days 
departed and pu ll ed in lo Naga aki, Japan (although a few of the American did go ashore in 
Vladivostok, but at lheir own risk). After a few ·weeks in Japan , Colonel Erner on together 
with Mr. John F. SleYens (who joined lhem before returning from Vladivostok and who had 
only recently come down from European Russia where he had been with the Root Commission) 
went to Harbin. The remainder of the Corps joined them in small contigents, and by the sum-
mer of 191 the whole of the force was in Harbin. The American infantry force went over some 
time after lhe Railway Corps first started and was composed of 7,000 officers and men comman-
ded by Major General Graves. 1 he rest of the Allies- Great Britian, France, Italy and Japan 
also sent forces of about the same size , and the famous " Inter-Allied Agreement" was drawn up. 
The Inter-Allied Technical Board was also formed and Mr. Stevens wa made President. The 
whole Railway Corps functioned through orders from the Technical Board, which was directed 
by the State Department at Washington. The Infantry force was stationed in small detach-
ments along lhe Trans-Siberian Railway and was there for the purpose of guarding the railway 
against bandits and to try to preserve order in general. The Ru ssian Railway Corps was also 
later stationed in small g ~oups at various station along lhe railway from Vladivostok lo up 
past Omsk and e,·en as far as Ekalerinburg-a distance of oYer 3,500 miles. The purpo e of 
the Corp ,vas lo supervise the operation of the railway. 
Shortly after the fall of Kerenski, Admiral Kollchak (who was formerly in lhe Czar' navy) 
became practically self-appointed ruler of Siberia and began to mobilize his force again t the 
Bol heviks and a fighting front ,ms eslabli hed between European Russia and iberia. Koll-
chak 's rule was aboul as severe as that of the Czar , and many of his office.rs were guilty of atroc-
ities as bad or perhaps worse than I have ever heard attributed to the Germans. It is quite 
po sible , ho,Yever, that Koltchak would not have tolerated these atrocities had he been able to 
control his officers. For a lime lhe Koltchak Government gained strength and also gained 
ground against the Bolsheviks and the old Intelligency from European Russia began to flee to 
Siberia with such of their Yaluabl e as could be brought with them, where lhey expected lo be 
safe from SoYiet rule. 
Al the lime I arrived in Siberia in August the fighting fronl was slill some distance west of 
Om k, but the Bolsheviks began to gain ground and in lale October the eal of the Siberian 
Government had lo be moYe<l to Irkutsk, a city with a population of perhaps 125,000 and about 
1500 miles ea t from Omsk and about 2000 miles west from Vladivo tole Then in November 
a new faction sta rted a revolt against the brutalities of Kollchak. Thi revolution was headed 
by General Gaida, a Cz cho-Slovak who had been in th Ru ian Army for many years, and he 
began al Vladivostok by recruiting about 2000 of Kollchak 's soldiers. He lined hi men up around 
the railway station and directly across from the station Koltchak's army took a tand. After 
firing a few shot the first clay a real bloody battle slarted at about three o'clock in the morning 
of the second day. At about six o 'clock General Gaida was forced to surrender after being wound-
ed in the fool. While the batlle was being fought a rain was falling which later turned Lo snow-
the dead and wounded men were left lying wherever they fell until two or Liu e days later when the 
wounded had frozen to death , and they were then loaded onto ,vagons and tak n away. The 
men who surrendered were made pri oners. ,' ome of lhem were exe uted almo L immediately 
and directly in front of the railway talion, while lhe r mainder were placed in a chool building 
and were exec u Led a few at a Lime un Lil all ·were disposed of. The Cze ho-Slovak ommander 
at VlacliYoslok prolested Yigorou ly against the execution of General aida, with the effect 
that he was allowed three days to depart from Vladivo Lok, which he did . Everything eemecl 
to go on a Jillie more smoothly for a monlh or perhaps long r when the Bolsh vik uprisings 
began lo become more nurnerous- Koltchak was cap tured at Irkutsk and executed, and in 
February, Vladi,·o ·Lok (the la l great s tronghold ) fell lo the Bolsheviks. General Rozanoff 
was Commander of Koltchak's forces at this point- he made a feeble stand, which was of no 
consequence. General Rozanoff was , ·ery fortunate, ho,Yever- the Japanese furnished him 
with one of their uniforms, and the last I wa able learn of him he \Yas spending mo t of his time 
around Japanese Headquarters, and it ,Yas also rumored that he ,Yas given refuge in Japan where 
I understand he made a gel-a-,rny ,Yith ~27,.500,000 worth of Russian Gold. 
Before the fall of Vladivostok, word had been received from Washington for the withdrawal 
of the American Forces, which was joyful news to most of the expedition, and evacuation was 
begun slowly almo L immediately . The rest of the Allies had already withdrawn their forces except 
Japan , who had increased her force Lo 70,000. At the time I saiJed from Vladivostok which 
was on March 10th- the Bolshevik s were in control of all Russia and Siberia, and while they 
desired to be freed from foreign inlerf erence, they were orry to have the Americans go while 
there were still Japanese soldiers in the country. On April 4th, General Graves with all of the 
Americans except perhaps a few of the Engin r officers ailed from Vladivostok, and the wire-
less dispatches from there as well as newspaper reports which I have read tell of the capture of 
Vladivostok by the Japanese, shortly after the departure of the Americans. 
If my observation is anywhere near correct, Russia will be much better off without foreign 
interference, which is more than true in the case of Japanese interference, who I do not believe 
are trying lo help Rus ia al all, but are simply triyng Lo gain whate,·er they can for themselves. 
It is true that the Bolsheviks are radical socia lists, and may be far from having a definite plan 
worked out for a government which will I e stab le, but the lower classe of Russians have been 
oppressed for such a long time that they should not be blamed too strongly for going to extremes 
when they try to throw off the yoke under which they have been held for years. I don't know 
much about the Bol hevik , I.W.W. 's etc. in our country, but from what I can under land they 
are not de irable here ,- and I am sure not neccs ary, after con id ering that our Government 
has stood the test of 144 years Lime. But in Ru sia the situation is different, and I believe that 
Bolshevism as it is there i.- badly mi represented in the United tales. The Soviet in Rus ia 
may be guilty of a great n any bad deeds, and their system of government far from perfect, but 
I believe that eventually a democratic government will be estabJished which will la t. It is 
_also true that a great n1any of the Ru ssian people are lacking in education, but the majority 
of them that I ca111e in contact with WERE educated, and perhaps much more so than the aver-
age person in our own country, and the better class practically all speak al least two language 
be ides their own (which God knows is about the most difficult of thern all). · American jokingly 
say that if a person po sesses the po"·er. lo ma Ler the Ru ian language correctly, there sho uld 
be nothing loo difficult for him. It does not eem to be generally known, but it i true that 
iberia alone i a large a · eith r the United talcs or anada, and while me portions are 
situa ted so far north , the country is imm ensely ri h in natural re ources, such as gold, iron, coal, 
timber le. a. well a. fur bearing aniIT:aL. There i · only one railroa l running through th co untry, 
and settlers have never gon nry far from this railroad. nother thing which greatly impressed 
me was the fertility of the soil- I did not in my travels in Siberia and Manchuria see any barren 
hills-the vegetation seemed lo urpa that of most of our undeveloped west. 
It seems sad to think that such a rich country has to be torn by civil war, but that seems to 
I e the only way liberty and freedom can I e gain cl , and I am sure the Russians will have both 
if the allies will only trade with them, and al o req ue L the withdrawal of Lh Japan Army. 
At the time of the evacuation of the Lerri Lory bet w en Irk u Lsk and Om k Lieu l.-Colonel 
Blunt whom I have already mentioned wa sta tioned in the Lown of l rasnoyarsk and was unable 
Lo get away before the Bolsheviks were upon him. aptain and five Lieutenants were cap-
tured at the same time. Communication was entir ly su pended for a Lime but we w re , later 
able to get word through from them that th Ameri an were safe and were being financed by 
the Ru sian . Th y stated that they would not relea .· e Lh m until safe return ould be assured 
them , and I am quite ur that they are quite a( . 
Now to go on with my own liLLle Lory , I am gla l to say that the whole trip wa a very pleasant 
one, and I enjoyed every moment of it. While in Japan I saw many thing of interest, and in 
Siberia and China I made many happy acquaintances. On the return trip we came via the 
Philippine Islands and remained ·in Manila eight days. While there we made motor trips through 
banana plantations and sugar cane field . The Filipinos are a Yery peacable race of people, 
and America's endeavors to uplift these people is omething of ,...-hich eYery American can be 
proud. We also stopped a few hours al the lonely island of Gaum which is 1500 miles east from 
Manila
1 
and used a a coaling ba e- this, while a Yery pretty place seemed too lonely for a white 
person lo li\·e Ycry long al a lime. t Honolulu we remained lwo day on our relurn and made 
a molar lrip clear around lh e i land and really lhe island if far more bea utiful lhan my powers 
of description can possibly porlray. A paradise on earlh doe nol seem lo overdraw il in lhe leasl. 
The Prince of Wales Yi iled H onolulu lhe day ,\' e ]efl , and I snapped hi s piclure ·while h was 
re,·iewing lhc gua rd of honor . He appea r d lo be a prelly good ·co ul. Afler leaving H onolulu 
e,·cryone wa · a nxious lo e " God's Counlry" (as we ca ll ed il) again. In spile of lhc facl lhal 
lhc lasl nighl oul was by far lhc roughesl of Lh e " ·hole 44 days, c,·eryo ne was up brigh l and ea rly 
a nd we rnoved inlo the Golden Gale again a nd docked around eighl o'clock. My! how glad 
we were lo ·wa lk upon U . S. oil again. In fac l I fell so good lhal I did nol even care lo sleep 
lhe fir l nighL Afler lwo day · in Frisco I departed for Portland and after a day lhere and a 
day al Seallle , I slarled for home base, and while Lhe whole lri p ,ms Yery pleasant , I cannol 
help admitting lhal it is good lo be back and see familiar face again and am beller ab le lo ap-
preciate merican civiliza tion lhan ever before. 
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Home Guards 
HOME Guard companies were organized during the time of the war al Revillo , Milbank and al Big Stone. The co mpany at Milbank held together for so me considerable time, but 
the ranks were co nsta ntl y being thinned by the members of the company lea, ·ing with the drafts. 
Th e Re,·illo and Big Stone companies however continued lo hold together thru the entire war 
period, and by the time the armistice was signed had obtained a Yery high stage of efficiency in 
the use of small arms and fool drill. 
These companies were formed for se n ·ice in case force should be needed lo protect such places 
as elevators, mill s, elc., if the necessity arose. \ l Big Slone and R eYillo this gua rding of ele-
Yators ,\·as carried on mu ch of the lime , not that they had been threa tened but merely as a 
precautionary ireasure. 
The Main function s of the companies were , drilling, accompanying army units on parades, 
conducting funerals for men who died in service, and standing as an armed force to give a feeling 
of security against any troub le. The companies trained scores of men in the rudiments of mili-
tary tactics, who \\·ere in these guard companie before entering the service. The rapid promotion 
of so me of the boy · in the army ,vho had been members of the.se co mpanies is clu e in a large 
measure lo the training they received whi le al home. 
LLOMI~ c;uARU COMP.\ NY Ol• UJG STONE 
In Conclusion 
AND no,Y our task is ended. It has been a toilsome, but a pleasant one. In telling the story of Grant County's part in the World War, we may have omitted some things 
that should have been included, and may have committed some error . We have done the best 
" ·e could and claim our readers' indulgence in the matter of errors and deficiencies. 
The par of . America in the World War will nenr be forgollen- i l "ill forever illumine the 
pages of human history. America' s acheivement in the War of Liberation was the most wonder-
ful- the most dramatic , the most gigantic achievement o far record d in the annals of the 
human race . America entered the war ·with no dream of glory, no lust for power, no ambitions 
for conquesl. Her aim was simply to rid the world of a menace that threatened popular govern-
ment everywhere. Her magnificent army supported by her loyal , freedom-loving citizenry, 
· achie,·ed a crovming triumph for hu inanity. The fetters which ancient despotism had riveted 
upon subj ec t nations is broken , ancl the world is free . 
Am erica has in this great conflict , sacrified much in blood and treasure. The treasure she 
expended co unts a dross, the blood ·he ga ve she reckon a beyond price. She reckon as among 
th e Immor ta l e, ·ery son of hers who e life wa a part of th price she paid for victory, and he 
es teems her great and gallant ho tin arms as more than the compeer of the knight and paladins 
of hi sto ry . 
Th e ,rnr i , onr- t he bat tl e is fo ugh l- th victory won. It i the hope and prayer of every 
good American ,- of e, ·e ry father a nd mother who sent sons lo the ba ttle line- that their glory 
shall halo America's na me, shall in fact redound to the good of humanity, and the peace of the 
world fo re,,ermore. 
WAR CHRONOLOGY 
Chief Events from Beginning to the Signing of the Armistice- r q 1 8 
1914 
June 28-Murder at Sarajevo of the Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand. 
July 20-Austro-Hungarian ultimatum to Serbia. 
July 28-Aust1ria-Hungary declares war on Serbia. 
July 31-General mobilization in Russia. "State of 
war" declared in Germany. 
Aug. 1-Germany declared war on Russia and invaded 
Luxemburg. 
Aug. 2-German ultimatum to Belgium, demanding a 
free passage for her troops across Belgium. 
Aug. 3-Germany declares war on France. 
Aug. 4-Great Britain's ultimatum to Germany demand-
ing assurance that neutrality of Belgium would be 
respected. War declared by Great Britain on Ger-
many. • 
Augi. 4-President Wilson proclaimed neutrality of 
United States. 
Aug. 4-26-Belgiurn overrun; Liege occupied (Aug. 9); 
Brussels (Aug. 20); Namur (Aug. 24). 
Aug. 6-Austria-Hungary declares war on Russia. 
Aug. 10-France declares war on Austria-Hungary. 
Aug. 12-Great Britain declares war on Austria-
Hungary. 
Auo-. 16-British expeditionary force landed in France. 
Aug. 18-Russia completes mobilization and invades 
East Prussia. 
Aug. 21-23-Battle of Mons Charleroi. Dogged re-
treat of French and British in the face of the Ger-
man invasion. 
Aug. 23-Tsingtau bombarded by Japanese. 
Aug. 25-Dec. 15-Russians overrun Galicia. Lemberg 
taken (Sept. 2); P,rzemysl first attacked (Sept. 16); 
siege broken ( Oct. 12-N ov. 12). Fall of Przernysl 
(March 17, 1915). Dec. 4, Russians 31h miles from 
Cracow. 
Aug. 26-Germans destroyed Louvain. 
-Allies conquer Togoland, in Africa. 
-Russians severly defeated at Battle of Tannenberg, 
in East Prussi::i. 
Aug. 28-British naval victory in Helgoland Bight. 
Aug. 31-Allies line along the Seine, Marne and Meuse 
Rivers. 
-Name St. Petersburg changed to Petrograd by Rus-
sian decree. 
Sept. 3-French Government removed (temporarily) 
from Paris to Bordeaux. 
Sept. 5-Great Britain, France and Russia sign a treaty 
not to make peace separately. . 
Sept. 6-10-Battle of the Man1e. Germans reach the 
extreme point of their advance; driven back by the 
French from the Marne to the River Aisne. The bat-
tle line then remained practically stationary for three 
years ( front of 300 miles). 
Sept. 7-Germans take Maubeuge. . 
Sept. 11-An Austrian expedition captures New Guinea 
and the Bismarck Archipelago Protectorate. 
Sept. 16-Russians, under Gen. Rennenkampf, driven 
from East Prussia. 
Sept. 22-Three British armored cruisers sunk by a 
submarine. 
Sept. 27-Successful invasion of German Southwest 
Africa by Gen. Botha. 
Oct. 9-Germans occupy Antwerp. 
Oct. 13-Belgian Government withdraws to Le Havre, 
in France. Germans occupy Ghent. 
Oct. 16-28-Battle of the Yser, in Flanders. Belgians 
and French halt German advance. 
I 
Oct. 17-Nov. 17-French, Belgians and British repulse 
German drive in first battle of Ypres, saving Channel 
ports ( decisive day of battle, Oct. 31). 
Oct. 21-The sale of alcohol forbidden in Russia until 
the end of the war. 
Oct. 21-28-German armies driven back in Poland. 
Oct. 28-De W et's Rebellion in South Africa. 
Nov. 1-German naval victory in the Pacific, off the 
coast of Chili. 
Nov. 3-German naval raid into English waters. 
Nov. 5-Great Britain declared wa•r on Turkey; Cyprus 
annexed. 
Nov. 7-Fall of Tsingtau to the Japanese. 
Nov. 10-Dec. 14-Austrian invasion of Serbia (Bel-
grade taken Dec. 2, recaptured by Serbians Dec. 14). 
ov. 10-Gerrnan cruiser Emden caught and destroyed 
at Cocos Island. 
Nov. 10-Proclamation by the President of the United 
States of neutrality of the Panama Canal Zone. 
Nov. 21-Basira, on Persian Gulf, occupied by British. 
Dec. 8-British naval victory off the Falkland Islands. 
-South African rebellion collapses. 
Dec. 9-French Government returned to Paris. 
Dec. 16-German warships bombarded West Hartle-
pool, Scarborough and Whitby. 
Dec. 17-Egypt proclaimed a Briti sh Protectorate, and 
a new ruler appointed with title of Sultan. 
Dec. 24-First German air raid on England. 
1915 
Jan. 1-Feb. 15-Russians attempt to cross the Carpa-
thians. 
Jan. 7-The sale of abs inthe forbidden in France for 
the duration of the war. 
J an. 20-American neutrality explained and defended 
by Sec:retary of State Bryan. 
Jan. 24-British naval victory in North Sea off Dogger-
bank. 
Jan. 25-Second Russian invasion of East Prussia. 
J an. 28-American merchantman William P. Frye sunk 
by German cruiser Prinz Eitel Friedrich. 
Feb. 4-Germany's proclamation of "wair zone" around 
the British isles after Feb. 18. 
Feb. 10-United States note holding German Govern-
ment to a "stirict accountability" if any merchant ves-
sel of the United States is destroyed or any American 
citizens lose their lives. 
Feb. 16-Germany's reply stating "war-zone" act is an 
act of self-defense against illegal methods employed 
by Great Britain in preventing commerce between 
Germany and neutral countries. 
Feb. 18-German official "blockade" of Great Britain 
commenced. German submarines begin campaign of 
"piracy and pillage." 
Feb. 19-Anglo-French squadron bombards Darda-
nelles. 
Feb. 20-United States sends identic note to Great 
Britain and Germany suggesting an agreement be-
tween these two powers respecting the conduct of 
naval warfare. 
Feb. 28-Germany's reply to identic note. 
March 1-Announcement of British "blockade;" "Or-
ders in Council" issued to prevent commodities of any 
kind from reaching or leaving Germany. 
Mairch IO-British capture N euve Chapelle. 
March 17-Russians captured Przemysl and strength-
ened their hold on the greater part of Galicia. 
March 28-British steamship Falaba attacked by sub-
marine and sunk ( 111 lives lost ; 1 American). 
April 2-Russians fighting in the Carpathians. 
April 8-Steamer Ha1rpalyce, in service of American 
Commission for Aid of Belgium, torpedoed; 15 lives 
lost. 
April 17-May 17-Second Battle of Ypres. British cap-
tured Hill 60 (April 19); (April 2::1); Germans ad-
vanced toward Y ser Canal. Asphyxiating gas em-
ployed by the Germans. Failure of Germany to brreak 
through the British lines. 
April 22-German Embassy sends out a warning against 
embarkation on vessels belonging to Great Britain. 
April 26-Allied troops land on the Gallipoli Peninsula . . 
Apr il 28-American vessel Cushing attacked by German 
aeroplane. 
Ap ril 00-Germans invade the Balt'ic Provinces of 
Russ ia. 
May 1-American steamship Gulflight sunk by German 
submarine; 2 Americans los t. Warning of German 
Embassy published in daily papers. Lusi tania sails 
at 12 :20 n oon. 
May 2-Ru ss ians forced by the combined Germans and 
Au trians to retire from thei1r positions in the Car-
pathians. (Battle of the Dunaj ec. ) 
May 7-Cuna rd Lin e steamship Lusitania sunk by Ger-
man submarine (1,154 lives lost, 114 being A meri-
cans) . 
May 8-Germ ans occupy Libau, Russian port on the 
Baltic. 
May 9-J une-Battl e of Artois, or Festubert (nea r La 
Bas ee). 
May JO-Message of sympathy fr om Germany on los 
of American lives by sinking of Lusitania. 
May 12-South African troops, under Gen. Botha, oc-
cupy cap ital of German Southwest Afri ca. 
May rn-Am erican note protests against submarin e pol-
icy cu lminating in the sinking of th e Lusitania. 
M av 23-Italy declared wa r on A ustria-Hungar y. 
May 25-Coali tion Cabinet formed in Great Britain; 
A quith contin ues to be Prime Minister. 
merican steamship ebraskan attacked by subma-r-
ine. 
May 2 -Germany's answer to American note of May 
13. 
Jun e 1- Supplementary note from Germany in regard 
to the Gulflight and Cushing. 
Jun e 3-Przemysl retaken by Germans and Austrian . 
Jun e -Resignation of William J. Bryan, Secretary of 
State. 
June 9-Monfalcone occupied by Italians, severing one 
of two railway lines to Trieste. 
~United States sends second note on Lu itan ia case. 
June 22-The Austro-Germans recapture Lemberg. 
July 2-Naval action between Russian and German 
warships in the Baltic. 
July 8-Gerrnany sends r eply to note of June 9 and 
pledges safety to U nited States vessels in war zone 
under specifi ed conditions. 
July 15-Germany sends memorandum acknowledging 
subma,rin e attack on Nebraskan and expresses regret. 
-Conquest of German Southwest Africa completed. 
July 2L-Third American note on Lusitania case de-
clares Germany's communication of July 8 "very un-
sa ti sfactory." 
July 12-Sept. 18-German conquest of Russian Poland. 
Germans capture Lubin (July 31), Warsaw (Aug. 4), 
Ivangorod (Aug. 5), Kovno (Aug. 17), Nowogeor-
giewsk (Aug. 19), Brest-Litovsk (Aug. 25), Vilna 
( Sept. 1s). 
July 25-American steamship Leelanaw sunk by sub-
marine; ca•rrying contraband; no lives lost. 
Aug. 4-Capture of Warsaw by Germans. 
Aug. 15-N ational registration in Great Britain. 
Aug. 19-White Star liner Arabic sunk by submarine; 
16 victims, 2 Americans. 
Aug. 20-Italy declared war on Turkey. 
II 
Aug. 24-German Ambassador sends note in r egard tr 
Arabic. Loss of American lives contrary to intentioi. 
of the German Government and is deeply regrett ed . 
Sept. 1- Letter from Ambassador von Bernstorff t0 
Secretary L ansing giving assurance that German sub-
marines will sink no more liners without warning 
Indorsed by the German Foreign Office ( Sept. 14) 
Sept. 4-Allan liner Hesperian sunk by German sub 
marine ; 26 lives lost, 1 American. 
Sept. 7-German Government sends report on the sink · 
ing of the Arabic. 
Sept. 8-United States demands r ecall of Austro 
Hungarian Ambassador, Dr. Dumba. 
Sept. 14-United States sends summary of evidence it 
regard to Arabic. 
Sept. 18-Fall of Vilna; end of Ru ss ian retreat. 
Sept. 25-0ct.-French offensive in Champagne fails t, 
break through German lines. 
Sept. 27-Brri tish progress in the neighborhood of Loo :; 
Oct. 4-Russ ian ultimatum to Bulgaria. 
Oct. 5-Allied forces land at Salonica, at the :nvita-
tion of the Greek Government. 
Oct. 5-Gerrnan Government regrets and di savows sink-
ing of Arabic and is prepand to pay indemn ities. 
Oct. 6-Dec. 2-Austro-German-Bulgarian conquest of 
Serbi a. Fall of ish (Nov. 5), of Prizrend (Nov. 
30), of Monastir (Dec. 2) . 
Oct. 14-Great Britain declared war against Bulgaria. 
Oct. 20-German note on the ev idence in the Arabic 
case. 
Nov. 10-Russian forces advance on T eh eran as a re-
sult of pro-German activities in Persia. 
Dec. 1-British, under Gen. T ownsh end , forced to re-
treat from Ctesiphon to Kut-el-Amara. 
Dec. 4-United States Government demands recall of 
Capt. Karl Boy-Ed, German naval attache, and Capt. 
Franz von Papen, milita ry attache. 
Dec. 6-Germ ans captu r ed Jpek (Montenegro). 
Dec. 10-Boy-Ed and von P apen recall ed. 
Dec. 13-British defeat Arabs on western frontier of 
Egypt. 
Dec. 15-Sir J ohn French retir d from command oi 
the army in France and Flanders, and is succeeded 
I y Sir Douglas Haig. 
Dec. 17-Russian occupied Ramadan (Persia). 
Dec. 19-The Hriti h forces withdrawn from Anzac and 
Sulva Bay (Galipoli Peninsula). 
Dec. 26-Russian forces in P ersia occupied Kashan. 
Dec. 30-Briti sh passenger steamer Per ia sunk in Med-
iterranean, presumably by submarine. 
1916 
Jan. 8-Complete evacuation of Gallipoli. 
Jan. 13-Pall of Cettinj e, capital of MonteneoTo. 
Jan. 18-United tates Government sets forth a decla-
ration of principles regarding submarine attacks ancl 
asks wheth er the Governments of the A llies would 
subscribe to such an agreement. 
Jan. 28-Au trians occupy San Giovanni de Medici (Al-
bania). 
Feb. 10-Germany sends memorandum to neutral pow-
ers that arm cl merchant ships will be treated as 
warships and will be sunk without warning. 
Peb. 15-Secreta,i-y. Lansing makes stat rnent that by 
international law commercial vessels have right to 
carry arms in self-defense. 
Feb. 16-Gerrnany sends note acknowledgincr her lia-
bility in the Lusitania affair. "' 
-Kamerun (Africa) c0nquered. 
Feb. 21-J uly-Battle of Verdun. Germans take Fort 
Douaumont (Feb. 25). Great losses of Germans with 
little results. Practically all the ground lost was 
slowly regained by the French in the autumn. 
Feb. 24-President Wilson in letter to Senator Stone 
refuses to advise American citizens not to travel on 
armed merchant ships. 
Feb. 27-Russians captured K ermanshah (Persia). 
March 8-German Ambassador communicates memo-
randum regarding U-boat question, stating it is a 
new weapon not yet regulated by international law. 
:Mar,:h 8-Germany declares war on Portugal. 
M arch 19-Russ ians entered Ispahan (Persia). 
March 24--French steamer Sussex is torpedoed with-
out warning; about 80 passengers. including Ameri-
can citizens, are killed or wounded. 
March 25-Department of State issues memorand11m in 
rega rd to armed merchant vessels in neutral ports 
and on the high seas. 
March 27-29-United States Government in structs 
American Ambassador in Berlin, to inquire into sink-
ing of Sussex and other vessels. 
April 10-German Government replies to United States 
notes of March 27, 28, 29, on the sinking of Sussex 
and othe r vessels. 
April 17-Russians capture Trebizond. 
April 18-United States delivers what is considered an 
ultimatum that unless Germany abandons present 
methods of submarine warfare United States will 
sever diplomatic relations. 
April 19-President addressed Congress on relations 
with Germany. 
April 24-May 1-Insurrection in Ireland. 
April 29-Gen. Townshend surrendered to the Turks 
before Kut-el-Amara. 
May 4--Reply of Germany acknowledges sinking of 
the Sussex and in the main meets demands of the 
United States. 
May 8-United States Government accepts German po-
sition as outlin ed in note of May 4, but make it clear 
that the fulfilment of these conditions cannot de-
pend upon the negotiations between the United States 
and any other belligerent Government. 
May 16-J une 3-Great Austrian attack on the Italians 
through the Trentino. 
May 19-Russians join British on the Tigris. 
May 24--Military se rvice ( conscription) bill becomes 
law in Great Britain. 
May 27-President in address before Leao-ue to En-
force Peace says United tates is ready to join any 
practical 1 ague for prese rvin g peace and g uarantee-
ing p liti cal a nd territorial integrity of nations. 
May 31-N aval battle off Jutland. 
June 4-30- Russian offensive in Volhynia and Buko-
wina. Czernovitz taken (June 17); all Bukowina 
overrun. 
June 5-Lord Kitchener drowned. 
June 21-United States demands apology and repara-
tion from Austria-Hungary for sinking by Austrian 
submarine of Petrolite, an American vessel. 
July 1-Nov.-Battle of the Somme. Combles taken 
( Sept. 26). Failure of the Allies to break the Ger-
man lin s. 
Aug. 6-Sept.- ew Italian offensive drives out Aus-
tri;:ms and wins Gorizia (Aug. 9). 
Aug. 27-ltaly declares war on Germany. 
Auo-. 27-Jan. 15- Roumania enters war on the side 
of the i\llies and is cru heel. (Fall of I uchare t, 
Dec. 6; D brudja conquered Jan. 2; Foe ani captured 
Jan. 8.) 
Sept. 7--Scnate ratifies purchase of Danish West In-
dies. 
Oct. 8-German submarine appears off American coast 
and sinks British passenger steamer Stephano. 
Oct. 28-British steamer Marina sunk without warning 
(6 Americans lost). 
Nov. 6-llritish liner Arabia torpedoed and sunk with-
out warning in Mediterranean. 
Nov. 29-United States protests against Belgian de-
portations. 
Dec. ·S-6-Fall of Asquith Ministry; Lloyd George new 
Prime Minister. 
Dec. 12-Gerrnan peace offer. Refused (Dec. 30) by 
Allies as "empty and insincere." 
Dec. 14-British horse transport sh ip Russian sunk in 
Mediterranean by submarine ( 17 Americans lost). 
Dec. 20-President \i\Til son's peace note ( dated Dec. 
18) . Germany replies (Dec. 26). Enten te Allies' 
reply (Jan. 10) demands "restoration, reparation, 
in dem nities." 
1917 
Jan. 10-The A llied Governments state their terms of 
peace; a separate note from Belgium included. 
Jan. 11- Supplemented German note on views as to set-
tlement of war. 
Jan. 13-Great Britain amplifies reply to President's 
note of Dec. 18. Favors co-operation to preserve 
peace. 
Jan. 22-President Wilson addresses the Senate, giv-
ing his ideas of steps necessary for world peace. 
Jan. 31-Germany announces unrestricted submarine 
warfare in specified zones. 
Feb. 3-United States severs diplomatic relations with 
Germany; Bern sto rff dismissed. 
Feb. 12-United States replied to Swiss Minister that 
it will not negotiate with Germany until submarine 
order is withdrawn. 
f'eb . 18-Ita lians and French join in Albania, cutting 
off Greece from the Central Powers. 
Feb. 24--Kut-el-Amara taken by British, under Gen. 
Maude (campaign begun Dec. 13 ). 
Feb. 26-President Wilson asks authority to a rm mer-
chant ships. 
Feb. 28-"Zimmerman note" revealed. 
l\'Iarch 4--Announced that the British had taken over 
from the French the entire Somme front; British 
held on west front 100 m.iles, French 175 miles, Bel-
gians 25 miles. 
March 11-Bagdad captured by British, under Gen. 
Maude. 
March 11 -15-Revolution in Russia, leading to abdi-
cation of Czar Nicholas II (March 15). Provisional 
Government formed by Constitutional Democrats, 
under Prince Lvoff and M. Milyukoff. 
March 12-United States announced that an armed 
gua rd would be placed on all American merchant ves-
sels sa iling through the war zone. 
March 17-19-Retirement of Germans to "Hindenburg 
line ." Evacuation of 1,300 square miles of French 
territory, on front of 100 miles, from Arras to Sois-
sons. 
III 
March 22-United States formally recognized the new 
Government of Russia set up as a result of the revo-
lution. 
March 26-The United States refused the proposal of 
Germany to interpret and supplement the Prussian 
Treaty of 1799. 
I\J arch 27-Min ister Brand Whitlock and m rican 
Relief Commission withdrawn from Belgium. 
April 2-President Wilson asks Congress to deciare 
the existence of a state of war with Germany. 
Apri l G-United States declare war on Germanv. 
April 8-Austria-I-l ungary severs diplomatic r·elations 
with the United States. · 
April 9-May 14--British successes in Battle of Arras 
(Vimy Ridge taken April 9). 
April 16-May 6-French successes in Battl e of the 
Ai ne between Soissons and Rheims. 
Apr:! 20-Turkey severs relations with United States. 
~fay 4--Arnerican destroyers begin co-operation with 
British Navy in war zone. 
May 15-Sept. b-Great Italian offensive on Isonzo 
front ( Carso Plateau). Capture of Gorizia (Aug. 
9). Monte Santo taken Aug. 24. Monte San Gabri -
elle, Sept. 14. 
May 15-Gen. Petain succeeds Gen. Nivelle as com-
mander in chief of the French armies. 
May 17-Russian Provisional Governme:·1 :-econstructed. 
Kerensky ( former Minister of Justice) becomes 
Minister of War. Milyukoff resigns. 
Mav -:-8-President \Vilson sig-ns Selective Service Act. 
June 3-American mission to Russia lands at Vladi-
vostok ("Root Mission"). Returns to America 
Aug. 3. 
June 7-British blow up Messines Ridge, south of 
Ypres, and capture 7,500 German prisoners. 
June 10-Italian offensive on Trentino. 
June 12-King Constantine of Greece forced to abdi-
cate. 
June 15-Subscriptions close for First Liberty Loan 
($2,000,000,000 offered; $3,035,226,850 subscribed). 
June 26-First American troops reach France. 
June 29-Greece enters war against Germany and her 
allies. 
July 1-Russian Army, led in person by K erensky, be-
gins a short-line offensive in Galicia, ending in disas-
trous retreat CJ uly 19-Aug. 3) . 
July 4-Resignation of Bethmann-Hollweg as German 
Chancellor. Dr. Gwrge Michaelis, Chancellor CJ uly 
14). 
July 20-Drawing at Washington of names for first 
army under selective service. 
July 20-Kerensky becomes Premier on resignation 
of Prince Lvoff. 
July 30-Mutiny in German fleet at Wilhelmshaven and 
Kiel. Second mutiny, Sept. 2. 
July 31-Nov.-Battle of Flanders (Passchendaele 
Ridge) ; British successes. 
Aug. 10-Food and Fuel Control Bill passed. 
Aug. 15-Peace proposals of Pope Benedict r evealed 
( dated Aug. 1). United States replies, Aug. 27; 
Germany and Austria, Sept. 21; supplementary Ger-
man reply, Sept. 26. 
Aug. 15-Canadians capture Hill 70, dominating Lens. 
Aug. 19-New Italian drive on the Isonzo front (Carso 
Plateau). Monte Santo captured (Aug. 24). 
Aug. 20-24-French attacks at V erdun recapture high 
ground lost in 1916. 
Sept. 3-Riga captured by Germans. 
Sept. 8-Luxburg despatch es ("spurlos versenkt") re-
vealed by United States. 
Sept. 10-B -Attempted coup d'etat of Gen. Korniloff. 
Sept. 15-Russia proclaimed a republic. 
Oct. 12-Germans occupy Oesel and Dago I slands ( Gulf 
of Riga). 
Oct. 17-Russians defeated in a naval engagement in 
the Gulf of Riga. 
Oct. 24-Dec.-Great German-Austrian counter drive in-
to Italy. Italian line shifted to Piave River, Asiago 
Plateau, and Brenta River. 
Oct. 28-26-French drive north of the Aisne wins im-
portant positions, including Malmaison Fort. 
Oct. 26-Brazil declares war on Germany. 
Oct. 27-Second Liberty Loan closed ($3,000,000,000 
offered; $4,617,532,300 subscribed). 
Oct. 30-Count von Bertling succeeds Michaelis as 
German Chancellor. 
Nov. 2-Germans retreat from the Chemin des Dames, 
north of the Aisne. 
Nov. 3-First clash of Americans with German soldiers. 
Nov. 7-0verthrow of Kerensky and Provisional Gov-
ernment of Russia by the Bolsheviki. 
Nov. 13-Clemenceau succeeds Ribot as French Pre-
mier. 
Nov. 18-British forces in Palestine take Jaffa. 
ov. 22-Dec. 13-Battle of Cambrai. Successful sur-
prise attack near Cambrai by British, under Gen. 
Byng, on Nov. 22 ( employs "tanks" to break down 
wire entanglements in place of the usual artillery 
preparations). Bourlon Wood, dominating Cambrai, 
taken Nov. 26. Surprise counter attack by Ger-
mans, Dec. 2, compels British to give up fourth of 
ground gained. German attacks on Dec. 13 partly 
successful. 
Nov. 29-First plenary session of the Inter-Allied Con-
ference in F a:-is. Sixteen nations represented. Col. 
E. M. House, Chairman of American delegation. 
Dec. 5-President Wilson, in message to Congress, ad-
vises war on Austria. 
IV 
Dec. 6-United States destroyer Jacob Jones sunk by 
submarine, with loss of over 60 American men. 
-Explosion of munitions vessel wrecks Halifax. 
Dec. 6-9-Armed revolt overthrows pro-Ally Admin-
istration in Portugal. 
D ec. 7-United States declares war on Austria-Hun-
gary. 
Dec. 9-J erusalem captured by British force advanc-
ing from Egypt. 
Dec. 10-Gens. Kaledines and Korniloff declared by 
the Bolshevik Government to be leading a Cossack 
revolt. 
Dec. 13-Berlin announces armistice negotiations with 
Russia begin D ec. 14. 
-German aerial bombs kill several United States rail-
way engineers, and two engineers die from gunshot 
wounds. 
-Chinese troops arrive at Harbin, Manchuria, oust 
Russians and prevent Bolsheviki gaining control gf 
city. 
Dec. 14-Austro-German forces on Italian front win 
a sector. 
-Premier Lloyd George in speech to lawyers at Gray's 
Inn declares England in accord with President Wil-
son's statement of war aims. 
-Cuban Senate declares state of wa,r with Austria-
Hungary. 
Dec. 15- Inter-Allied Economic Council, Great Britain 
France and Italy represented, organizes in London, 
elects Assistant Secretary of United States Treasury 
Oscar T. Crosby, P ,r esident. 
-Armistice agreement between Bolshevik Government 
and Central Powers signed at Brest-Litovsk. 
Dec. 16-Explosion in Zeppelin works at Friedrichs-
hafen kills and injures many. 
-Zeppelin bomb factory near Kiel is des troyed by ex-
plosion. 
Dec. 17-Gerrnan raid in North Sea destroys convoyed 
merchant fleet (1 British, 5 neutral ships), a British 
destroyer and 4 armed trawlers; a cru iser squadron 
picks up survivors. 
-United States submarine F-3 1rams and sinks United 
States submarine F-1, in American waters (19 lives 
lost). 
Dec. 18-Sixteen to twenty large German Gothas raid 
London, kill 10, injure 70; two of the raiders are 
brought down. 
Dec. 19-British Admiralty reports past week's U boat 
!osses-17 merchantmen (14 over 1,600 tons), 1 fish-
mg vessel. 
-Official report received in Washington, D. C., from 
France. says the Turks sent to Berlin the monstrance 
of brilliants, and cariried off the treasure of the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcher, before surrendering 
Jerusalem. 
Dec. 20-Germans claim 8,890 prisoners on Italian front 
since Dec. 11. 
-Premier Lloyd George addresses House of Commons 
on Britain's peace terms. 
D ec. 22-British armed steamship Stephen Furness is 
sunk in Iri sh Channel by German submarine. 
-At Essen, Germany, explosion in electric power sta-
tion in I rupp plant causes a 28-hour fiire. 
-Three British dest royers are sunk off Dutch coast 
by mines or torpedoes ; 198 lives lost. 
Dec. 23-Gen. Guillaumat succeeds Sarrail as Com-
mander in Chief of Allied forces at Salonica. 
Dec. 24---Germans break through Italian positions in 
Asiago sector but are stopped by counter attacks 
near Buso Monte Salbella. 
-British airmen bomb Mannheim on the Rhine. 
Dec. 25-Berlin reports capture on Italian front of 
Col del Rosso and 9,000 prisoners. 
-France and Germany agree through Swiss Govern-
ment for exchange of prisoners of 48 years or over, 
officers to be interned in Switzerland. 
Dec. 26-At Harbin, Manchuria, Russian Maximalist 
troops surrender to Chinese, after a fight. 
-Vice Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss appointed First 
Sea Lord of the Admiralty, succeeding Sir John R. 
J ellicoe. 
Dec. 27-Turkish army defeated by British in attempt 
to retake Jerusalem. 
Dec. 28-Three British torpedo boat destroyers sunk 
either by mines or torpedoes off coast of Holland; 
13 officers, 1 0 men lost. 
Dec. 30-Fighting renewed on Cambrai front. 
-Gen. Allenby's forces occupy Bireh, 81h miles north of 
Jerusalem. 
-In Monte Tomba sector, Italy, French forces pierce 
German lines, capture 1,400 prisoners, 60 machine 
guns, 7 cannon and large quantity of other war ma-
terial. 
-British transpo rt torpedoed in Eastern Mediterran-
ean; loss 800; British destroyer picking up survivors 
also sunk. 
Dec. 31-Mercantile fleet auxiliary Osmanieh sunk by 
a mine. 
-Briti sh Food Controller, Baron Rhondda, orders ra-
tioning of stwar-1h pound per capita, per week, ob-
tained by card. 
1918 
Jan. 2-Between Lens and St. Quentin German raids 
on Briti h lines r epulsed with heavy enemy losses. 
-Austro-German invaders defeated in thrust at Ven-
ice. 
-Five enemy airplanes are brought down on Italian 
front. 
-Germany demands of Russia, Poland, Courland, Es-
thonia and Lithuania. 
-Alexandrov k occupied by Cossacks without resis-
tance. 
-Marie Corelli , noveli t, fined by British Food Con-
troller for having too much sugar. 
Jan. 4-Lieut. "Hobey" Baker, former Princeton foot-
ball captain, brings down German airplane in his 
first war fli ght. 
Jan. 5-In speech to tirades unions Lloyd George sets 
forth Great Britain's war aims. 
Jan . 7-In mutiny at Kiel, German naval base subma-
rine crews kill 3 of their officers. 
-British patrol boats capture 2 German submarines 
off Canary Islands. 
-Eairl Reading, Lord Chief Justice of England, ap-
pointed Briti h High Commissioner to United States. 
-British War Office states captures and losses during 
1917; captures, prisoners on all fronts, 114,544; guns, 
781; losses, prisoners, 2 ,379; guns, 166. 
Jan . 8-Italian Government prohibits making and sale 
of cake, confectionery and pastiry. 
Jan. 9-Briti h destroyer Raccoon strikes rock on Irish 
coast and is lost, with crew of 105. 
-British ho pital ship Rewa torpedoed in British Chan-
nel; three of crew missing; wounded soldiers safely 
land ed. 
-British Admi1ralty reports for past week-arrivals, 
2,0 5; sa ilings, 2,244; merchantmen sunk, 21 (18 over 
1,600 tons); 4 fi shing vessels. 
Jan. 12-Two British torpedo boat destroyers lost on 
Scotch coast, but one man saved. 
-United States steamship Nyanza sinks a German 
submarine. 
Jan. 13-Italian airmen drop 2 tons of explosives on 
storehouses and encampments at Primolano, an im-
portant railway station. 
-F,rench War Minister puts postal and telegraph serv-
ice under military control. 
-Premier Clemenceau orders arrest in Paris of for-
mer Premier Caillaux on charge of treason. 
Jan. 14-British airplanes drop bombs on steel works 
at Thionville, between Luxemburg and Metz, and on 
two large railway junctions near Metz. 
-Germans bombard Yarmouth, killing 3. 
-Attempt is made to shoot Russian P ,remier Lenine. 
Jan. 18-Prussian Chamber of Lords reaffirms exclu-
sive right of German Emperor to make war or peace. 
-Premier Lloyd George addressing T ,rades Union Con-
ference, declares "We must either go on or go un-
der." 
Jan. 20-British Admiralty announces sinking in ac-
t ion at entrance to Dardanelles Turkish cruiser Mi-
dulla, formerly the German Breslau, and beaching 
the Sultan Yawuz Selim, formerly German Goeben; 
the British losing monitor Raglan and small monitor 
M-28; British lose 178 men; Turks, 198. 
-Ostend bombarded by Allied naval forces. 
Jan. 21-0n French front Allied airplanes bomb Cour-
trai, Roulers and Rumbeke, and raiding into Germany, 
bomb steel works at Thionville and railway sidings 
at Bernstoff and Arnaville. 
-Airmed boarding steamer Louvain sunk in Mediter-
ranean ; 217 lost. 
-Sir Edward Carson, Minister without portfolio, re-
signs from British War Cabinet. 
-Petrograd reports murders of A. I. Shingareff and 
Prof. F. F. Kokoshkine, Kerensky Minister of Fi-
nance and State Comptroller. 
-vVashington reports abandonment of Gen. von Falk-
enhayn's plan to reorganize Turkish a,rmy because of 
desertion of 160,000 Turkish troops between Constan-
tinople and Palestine. 
-Gen. Szetezair Boroevic. a Slav, succeeds Archduke 
Charles as commander of Austrian forces on Italian 
front. 
Jan. 22-Baron Rhondda, British Food Controller, de-
crees Tuesdays and Fridays to be meatless days in 
London district; Wednesdays and Fridays in other 
parts of kingdom. 
Jan. 23-Germans gain footing east of Nieuport, but 
are expelled in counter attack. 
Jan. 24-0n Monte Tomba front Germans move de-
fense lines back from Piave River westward to Monte 
Spinoncia. 
-British airmen raid railway stations at Courtrai and 
Ledeghem, Belgium, and at Douai, France; Mann-
heim on the Rhine, steel works at Thionville, rail-
way stations at Saarbrucken and Oberbillig; 7 Ger-
man machines are brought down, 5 driven out of 
control. 
Jan. 25-Count von Bertling discusses President Wil-
son's programme of war and peace in Reichstag, and 
outlines Germany's peace terms. 
-In address to Foreign Affai,rs, Committee of Reichs-
rat, Count Czernin, Foreign Minister, outlines Austro-
Hungarian proposals. 
Jan. 26-In past week British lose 9 ships of over 1,600 
tons by submarines. 
-Austrian airmen bomb T,reviso and Mestre, 2 Ameri-
cans killed. 
-Germans claim to have downed 25 Allied machines 
by gunfire in 4 days. 
-Empernr Charles, as King of Hungary, accepts res-
ignation of Hungarian cabinet and directs Premier 
Dr. Welrnrle to form a new one. 
J an. 27-Cunarder Andania torpedoed off the Ulster 
coast. 
Jan. 28-In Italian offensive east of Asiago Plateau 
Italian forces capture Col del Rosso and Col d'Echele, 
and 1,500 prisoners. 
-The Irish steamship Cork sunk by torpedo; 12 lost. 
-Roumanians capture Kishineff, capital of Bessarabia. 
-F,rench Cha1,,ber of Deputies decrees a per diem 
bread ration of 300 grams (about 11 ounces). 
Jan. 29-Iatlians break German lines east of Asiago 
Plateau and disperse reinforcements; take Monte di 
Val Bella, 2,600 prisoners, 100 machine guns. 
-Allied aviators attack Zeebrugge. 
-German airplanes raid London, kill 47, injure 169. 
Jan. 30-British line advances near Antioch in Pales-
tine. 
Jan. 30-Armed escort vessel Mechanician torpedoed in 
English Channel, 13 men lost. 
-Germans make air raid on Paris, kill 36, injure 190. 
-Since launching of unrestricted submari ne warfare, 
on Feb. 1, 1917, 69 United States ships (171,061 gross 
tons) have been su nk by submarines, mines and raid-
ers; 300 persons drowned; 107 German and Austrian 
ships (686,494 gross tons) in United States ports 
have been seized; 426 vessels (2,000,000 tons) requi-
siti oned by Shipping Board. Great Britain lost from 
Jan . 1, 1917, to Jan. 26, 1918, 1,169 ships. Total ton -
nage lost by Allies and neutrals in same period, 
6,617,000. 
-London reports strikes in Berlin and incendiary fires 
in Vienna. 
Jan. 31-It is for the fir st time announced that United 
States troops are occupying first line trenches. Ger-
mans raid American line, kill 2, wound 4, 1 missing. 
-British penetrate Mukhmas in Palestine. 
Feb. 1-War Trade Board's regulations to prevent 
goods leaving United States in neutral bottoms and 
to make it impossible for sh ips to supply submarines 
go into effect. 
-Major Gen. Peyton C. March made Chief of General 
Staff. Italians advance to head of Melago Valley. 
Roumanians occupy Kishineff. Bolsheviki seize Rou-
manian ships in Black Sea; capture Odessa and Oren-
burg. Tartars in Baxhchisara i announce establish-
ment of Crimean Republic. 
Feb. 2-Germans repulsed at Monte di Val Bella. 
Feb. 3-Germans bombard Lorraine sector; kill 2 A mer-
icans; wound 9. 
Feb. 4-Trial begun at Paris of Bolo Pasha for trea-
son. Emperor Charles of Austria names Gens. von 
Boehm-Ermolli and Boroevic Field Marshals. Can-
adian Fuel Controller orders factories to suspend 
work Feb. 9, 10 and 11, and. closes golf, yacht, canoe, 
hunt and country clubs durmg February and March, 
except on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Bolsheviki 
take Niepin in Minsk. Petrograd Soviet decrees sep-
aration of church and state. Tartars occupy Yalta 
in Taurida, a nd advance on Sebastopol. Austrian 
airmen bomb Treviso, wreck church of San Lorenzo· 
kill 8 citizens. ' 
Feb. 5-United States steamer A lamance torpedoed; 
6 of crew los t. 
-Enemy ai rplanes bomb Venice, Mestre and Tre-
viso; no casualties. Italian s bring down 5 enemy 
planes. 
-United States transport Tuscania torpedoed off Irish 
coast; loss 101. 
-That since beginning of war German U boats had 
killed 14,120 B ritish non-combatant men, women and 
children is stated in House of Commons. 
Feb. 6--Allied naval forces bombard Ostend. 
-"Loyal" White Guards of Finland occupy Uleaborg 
and Tammerfors. 
-Field Marshal von Mackensen sends ultimatum to 
R oumanian Government, demanding peace negotia-
tions begin within 4 days; Roumanian Cabinet re-
signs. 
-Italian aviator drops a ton of bombs on hostile avia-
tion grounds at Molta di Livenza. 
Feb. 7-Spain protests to Germany against the loo ting 
and torpedoing of Spanish steamer Giralda Jan . 26. 
- Announcement made that steamship service between 
As iat ic ports of Russia and Constantinople in Black 
Sea had been resumed Jan. 11, and Russians were 
supplying T urks with food. 
-Swedish steamship Fridland, loaded with grain from 
United States port, torpedoed; 6 men killed. 
Feb. 8-White Guards of Finland capture Viborg. Uk-
ra inians claim victory over Bolsheviki at Sarny. M . 
Holubovicz named Premier of the Ukraine. Bolshe-
viki fail in att empt to occupy Kieff. Turkish For-
eign Minister N essimy Bey, addressing Chamber of 
Deputies, expresses accord with Czernin and Hert-
ling. 
J<eb. 9-Central Powers and Ukrain e sign peace treaty. 
Madrid reports Spani sh steamship Sebasti a1: and It~l-
ian steamship Duca di Genova torpedoed 111 Spa111sh 
waters. Poles capture Smolensk. Russ ia declares 
state of war over and orders demobili zatio n. 
Feb. 11-West of Brenta River Italians shatter violent 
A ust rian attack. 
-Italian torpedo craft enter Buccari Bay and sink at 
anchor la rgest Austrian steamer there. . 
Feb. 12-The eighth session of the longes t P a rliament 
in modern times opens in London . 
-The British Government declines to recognize the 
Brest-Litovsk treaty of peace. 
-French a ir squadrons drop four tons of bombs on 
railroad stations at Thionville, Conflans, Schemblez 
and Metz-Sablon. 
Feb. 13-0n western front United States batteries aid 
in raid in Champagne district. 
-Test vote in House of Commons sustains Lloyd 
George. 
-Sinkii1 g of Spanish ship Ceferino announced. 
-The Briti sh Admiralty reports the week's losses bv 
mine or submarine, 19 merchantmen, 13 ove r 1,600 
tons, and 3 fishing craft. 
-Rome reports 4 Italian merchantmen of ove r 1,600 
tons sunk in week ending Feb. 9. 
-The Norwegian Legation in London repo rt s or-
way's loss of tonnage from th e beginning of the war 
to th e end of January as 1,050,583 and 883 sea men. 
VI 
Feb. 14-Paris cou rt martial finds Bolo P asha guilty 
of treason, se1itences him to death, .a co-defendant, 
Filippo Cavallinie, under arrest in Italy, sentenced 
to dea th. Darius P orchere sentenced to 3 yea rs' im-
prisonment. 
Feb. 15-The President issues proclamation making 
foreign commerce of United States subject to license 
control. 
-A flotilla of German destroyers 111 the Straits of 
Dover sink 8 British pa trol boats. 
-Germany renews war on Russia. 
Feb. 16-In battle fo r Kieff Bolsheviki defeat U krain-
ians. 
-Sir Willi am Robertson, Chi ef of British Imperial 
Staff, r es io-ns and is succeeded by Sir I--:1cnry 1I. Wil-
son. 
-A German submarine bombards Dover, England. 
Feb. 17-Lord Northcliffe is appointed Director of 
Propaganda in enemy countries. 
-German aviators attack Dover, E ngland and Dun-
kirk, France. 
Feb. 16, 17 and 18-German airplanes ra id London, but 
do little damage. 
Feb. 18-Petrograd despatch ann ounces capture of Kieff 
by Bolsheviki ; casualties, 4,000 killed, 7,000 wounded. 
-The Bolsheviki pass decree that on Feb. 14 (old 
style) Ru ssian calendar shall be made to co rrespond 
to English calendar, thus changing from old style to 
new style. 
Feb. 19-Lloyd George ad lresses House of Com mons, 
refers to dec ision of Supreme War Council at Ver-
sailles, an<l to argument of Ameri can delegation for 
unified leadership. 
-Petrog rad confirms report of seizure by Swedish 
fo rces of A land Islands, held by Bolshev ik troops. 
Feb. 20-British Admi-ralty reports for week: A rriv-
als, 2,322; sailings, 2,393; merchantmen sunk, 15 ( 12 
of more than 1,600 tons) ; 1 fishing vessel. Du ring 
the same week, Rome reports 2 steamships of 1,500 
tons lost and 1 sailing vessel. 
Feb. 21-An economic agreement with Spain is signed 
in Madrid whereby Gen. Pershing gets mules and 
a rmv blankets in return for cotton and oil. 
-London reports German troops advancing into Russia 
on front extending from shores of Esthonia to south-
ern border of Volhynia; Minsk entered and Rovno 
taken. Germans said to have captured 9,125 prison-
er s, 1,353 cannon, 5,000 motor cars, 1,000 railroad 
cars loaded with grain, airplanes and war material. 
F eb. 21-Briti h troops occupy Jeri cho 14 miles from 
J eru alem. ' • 
-United States steamsh ip Philadelphian, with cargo of 
foodst uffs, sunk by German submarine. 
F eb. 22-Uni ted States troops arc in the Chemin des 
Dames secto r , the Aisnc, France. 
-U?1ited States War Trade Board secures agreement 
with Nor"'.ay's commis ioners by which orway 
guarantees imports from United States will not •reach 
Germany, and limits its own exports to that coun-
try. 
- A Berl in despatch says the Ukraine and Germany 
have signed peace treaty. 
-London reports Jericho occupied by British forces 
with li ttle opposition. 
-Five _E ntente ai 1rmen bomb Innsbruck, capital of 
Austri an T yrol, hit German Consulate and soldiers' 
trains. 
-Bri tish aerial squadron bombard enemy aviation 
grounds 1:ear Oderzo-Portogruare ,railway on Italian 
front ; bnng down 3 enemy planes. 
F eb. 23-The United States and Japanese Embassies 
and Chinese, Siamese and Brizilian Legations leave 
P etrogracl for Vologda, 270 miles east of Petrograd. 
- Madrid •reports Spanish steamer Mar Caspio sunk by 
German submarine; crew saved. 
- Copenhagen reports capture by a British cruiser of 
Germ an steamsh ip Di.isseldorf. 
·-E dward J. Loughran of New York killed in aerial 
combat w ith 4 enemy machines on western front. 
F eb. 24-London despatch says Bolshevik leaders have 
accepted German peace conditions. Premier Lenine 
declares Russian Army is demoralized and refuses 
to fi ght. 
-More troops a're sent to Ireland, west and south, to 
r epress outb1-eaks. 
Feb. 25-ln speech to R cichstag Count von Hertling 
in t imates a partial agreement with the four principles 
of peace enunciated by President Wilson, with res-
ervation that the principles must be recogni zed by 
all states and peoples. 
-A 1rationing sy tem goes into effect for meat and but-
te r in London and adjoining districts. 
Feb. 2G-Roumania decides to make peace with Cen-
tral Powers. 
-Madrid reports inking of Spanish steamship Neguri 
by German submarine. 
-The British hospital ship Glenart Castle torpedoed 
in Bri stol Channel; Reel Cross doctors, nurses and 
orderlies lost; 34 saved out of 200 on board. 
-British Air Ministry r eports Royal Flying Corps on 
w stern fr ont Feb. 15 to 22, brought clown 75 enemy 
plan es, drove 120 out of contirol; 28 Allied machines 
missing. 
-German ai rm n drop bombs on Venice in night raid , 
the Roya l Pala c i. st ruck and three churches dam-
aged, 1 per o n killed, 1:i wounded. 
Feb. 27-Japan proposes joint military operations with 
Alli es in Siberia to save military and other suppli es. 
-1\il r. Bal fo ur, British Poreign SecretaTy, says in 
IT ousc of Commons h is unabl e to find any 1 asis 
f r peace in Chancellor von 1lcrtling's pecch. 
-Briti sh team ship Tibcria sunk by submarine; crew 
saved. 
- London reports lo scs by mines or submarines for 
past week, 1 Briti h merchantmen, H over 1,400 
ton s ; 7 fishing vessels. In p1revious week, 15, 12 over 
1,GOO tons. Weck preceding that, 19, 13 over 1,600 
tons. 
March 1-Gens. Kaledine and Korniloff defeated by 
Bolsheviki near Rostof-on-Don. 
- British armed mercantile cruiser Calgarian torpedoed 
and sunk off the Irish coast, with loss of 2 officers, 
46 men. 
- Germans 1reach Dnieper River, 400 miles south of 
Petrograd, 280 miles north of Kieff. 
- German torpedo boat and two mine sweepers sunk 
by mines off Vlieland I sland. 
-Major Gen. Peyton C. March, Un ited States Chief 
of Staff, arrives at New York from France. 
-United States war cost for February $1 002 878 608 
(loans to A llies, $325,000,000) . ' ' ' 
March 2-Kieff, held by Bolsheviki since Feb. 8, oc-
cup ied by Ge rman and Ukrai nian troops. 
Tarcl1 ::l-By treaty of peace with four Central Pow-
ers signed at Brcst-Litovsk, Bolsheviki ao-ree to evac-
uate Ukrania, Es~hon ia, and Livonia, Finland, the 
Aland Islands and Trans-Caucas ian districts of Eri-
van, Kars and Batum. 
-Sweden protests against German occupation of Fin-
land. 
-Germans claim to have captured in R ussian advance 
6,800 officers, 57,000 men, 2,400 gu ns, 5,000 machine 
guns, 800 locomotives and thousands of motor vehi-
cles and trucks. 
1\Iarch 4-Germany and Finland sign treaty. 
-British, French and Italian Ambassadors in Tokio 
a k Japan to safeguard Allied interests in Siberia. 
- Io rwegian steamship Havna (1,150 tons) torpedoed 
by German submarine without warning; 9 die from 
exposure. 
-Washington announces building of $25,000,000 ord-
nance base in France. 
M a1rch 5-In Lorraine sector Un ited States troops of 
"Rainbow Division" (New York City) repel German 
ra id and take prisoners. 
-Roumania signs preliminary treaty with Central Pow-
ers; gives up Dobrudja to the Danube; agrees to 
certain economic measures and trade route to Black 
Sea. 
March 6-Unitcd States troops hold 41h miles of battle 
front "somewhere in France." 
-British Admiralty reports for past week: 18 mer-
chantmen sunk (12, 1,600 tons or over) . 
-Capt. Sato Yamamoto. Japanese Na val Attache in 
Rome, airrives in New York City, reports 15 U boats 
destroyed in Mediterranean last month by United 
States, J apanese, British, French and Italian destroy-
ers. 
March 7-Gcrman airplanes raid London at night; kill 
n, injure 4G. 
-British Chancellor of Exchequer in Ilouse of Com-
mon s move. credit of $:rnoo,000.000, states that at 
end of March national debt will be $29,500,000,000; 
loans to Allies total $6,320,000,000. 
March 8-In Ypres-Dixmude sector Germans attack 
on mile front; English counter attack. 
-Spani h Cabinet r esigns. 
March !}-Germans advance north of Poelderhoek take 
200 yards of trenches; Hritish win back lost ground 
and repulse raicl east of N euve Chapell e. 
-On Lorraine front United States forces bombard and 
obliterate over a mile of German trenches. 
-United States casualty li st shows: Killed in action, 
1D; from gas, 2; in aero accidents, 2; auto accident, 
1; of disease, 13; severely wounded, 26; slightly 
wounded, 3G. 
-Russian capital moves from Petrograd to Moscow. 
-Briti sh forces 111 Palestine advance about a mile and 
three-quarters on 12-rnile front. 
- Italian aircraft bombard enemy supply station near 
Oderzo. 
March 10-United States War Department announces 
presence of Americans on Lorraine front, in Cham-
pagne, in Alsac~, neaT Luneville, and in Aisne sector. 
-British occupy Hit in Mesopotamia; Turks retire 
22 miles up th e Euphrates to Khan Baghdadi; British 
airplanes bomb retreating Turks. 
-Guildford Castle, British hospital ship, torpedoed in 
English Channel; no one lost. 
-British airmen bomb Daimler works at Stuttgart. 
l\I arch 11-Unitcd States tiroops go over the top at 
Taul and return without loss. 
VII 
Mar. 11-President Wilson sends message to Congress 
of Soviets, expresses sympathy with Russian people; 
says United States will take every opportunity to se-
cure for Russia complete sovereignty and independ-
ence. 
-German air raid on Pa,ris kills 29; 4 German machines 
are brought down by gun fire; 15 German aviato::-s 
killed or made prisoner. 
-In air fighting 10 German machines brought down 
on western front, 7 disabled, 2 British machines fail 
to return. 
-French airmen destroy 3 German aircraft, bring d,)wn 
3 bombing planes, disable 1. 
-In air raid on Naples 7 in hospital killed, 9 civilians 
wounded. 
March 12-Three Zeppelins raid northeast coast of 
England. 
-In Taul sector United States artillery discover and 
blow to pieces German gas projectors, upsetting plans 
for gas attack. 
-Paris Court of Revision rejects Bolo Pasha's appeal 
from death sentence. 
-German air ships attack Yorkshire coast; no casual-
ties. 
-London announces release by German Government 
from special imprisonment of Aviators Lieuts. Scholtz 
and Woolsey, under threat of reprisal. 
-British air raid on Coblenz, Germany, kills 50. 
March 13-German troops enter Odessa and control 
Black Sea; take 15 Ru sian warships. 
-Dr. Walter T. Scheele, indicted in New York in 1916 
for alleged placing of bombs on Allied ships in New 
York Harbor, a11rested in Cuba and deported from 
Havana in custody of United States detectives. 
-London reports unarmed British schooner Nanny 
Wignall sunk by German submarine off Irish coast. 
-British flyers bomb munition woTks and barracks at 
Freyburg, Germany, and Bruges docks. 
-British Admiralty reports week's losses by mine or 
submarin e : 18 merchantmen (15 of 1,600 tons or 
over); 1 fishing vessel. Arrivals, 2,046; sailings, 
2,062; merchantmen un successfully attacked, 8. 
-Richthofen, German aviator, achieved sixty-fifth vic-
tory. 
-German aircraft raid London; kill 1 man, 1 woman, 
3 children; injure 3 men, 1 woman, 5 children; 6 
houses de troyed; 00 damaged. 
-German Government announces American property 
in Germany will be seized in reprisal for seizing of 
German property in United States. 
-Phelps Collins of Detroit, Mich., member of Lafayette 
Flying Corps, killed in air fight on French front. 
Ma1rch 14-Gen. Pershing's men make first permanent 
advance, occupy evacuated trenches northeast of Bacl-
onvillers. 
-David E. Putnam of Brookline, Mass., of Lafayette 
Escadrille, attacks 0 enemy airplanes, brings down J, 
drives 2 to flight. 
-Copenhagen reports sinking of 2 Norwegian steam-
ers, Skrymer (1,475 tons) and Estrella (1,757 tons) . 
-Germans occupy Abo, on Finlan 1 coast, west of Ilel-
singfors. 
March 1:"i-Gcrman submar ine sinks Danish steamship 
Ranclelsberg (1,551 tons) outside of German clanger 
zone. 
-Allied airplanes bomb barracks, munition factories 
and railway station at Zweibriicken; 12 enemy planes 
brought down; no British machines missing. 
Ma,rch 16-French raid at Bethincourt Wood on 1,700 
yard front to depth of 900 yards; take 160 prisoners, 
including several officers. 
March 17-Germans announce Entente airmen made 
20 attacks on German Rhine towns in F ebruary; 12 
persons killed; 36 injured; attacks made also on in-
dustirial districts in Lorraine, Luxemburg, Saar and 
Moselle. 
-British airmen attack barracks and railway station 
at Kaiserlautern, Bavaria. 
March 18-Great Britain and United States take over 
Dutch shipping in United States and British ports. 
-Belgians take over Flanders coast sector. 
March 19-French troops penetrate German line near 
Rheims. Portuguese raid trenches east of N euve 
Chapelle, take prisoners and guns. German raids 
near Fleuirbaix and Bois Grenier repulsed. Ger-
man forces continue advance in Russia, ignoring arm-
istice. The Parl iamentary Secretary of War reports 
in British House of Commons that since October, 
1917, British airmen have made 38 ,raids into German 
territory, dropping 4-S tons of bombs. London de-
spatch says German lost in air fighting : in January, 
202 planes; in February, 270; in 17 days of March, 
278. 
-United States Expeditionary Force casualties to date: 
Killed in action, 154; killed or p'risoner, 1; by acci-
dent, 145; disease, 683; lost at sea, 237; suicide, 11; 
unknown causes, 14; of wounds, 37; executed, 1; 
civilians, 7; gassed, 6; total deaths, 1,296; wounded, 
544; captured, 21; missing, 14. 
-United States destroyer Manley collides with British 
warship in European waters; depth bomb explodes, 
kills Lieut. Commander Richard M. Elliott, Jr., and 
15 enlisted men; Manley reaches port. 
-Royal Mail steamer Amazon and Norwegian steam-
ship Stolt-Neilson, commandeered by the British, are 
sunk by submarine. 
March 20-To reduce coal consumption President Stan-
ley of Board of Trade announces in House of Com-
mons coal rationing rules-no cooking between 9 :30 
P. M. and 5 A .M.; no illumination of shop windows; 
no performances after 10.30, etc. 
-French repulse German attacks off Ariracourt, in Lor-
raine and raids northeast of Reinsand, in Souain 
sector. 
-United States guns shell village of Lahayville, causing 
explosions. 
-Northwest of Toul airplane drops balls of liquefied 
musta rd gas on United States line. 
-British airmen destroy 28 German machines; 12 of 
their own missing. 
-Steamship terling, with cargo of grain for Switzer-
land, sunk by collision. 
- orwegian sailing vessel Carla sunk by submarine; 
captain killed and crew lost. 
March 21-Beginning of "Big Drive" on 50-mile front, 
from Arras to La Fere. On Luneville sector United 
States artillery fire destroys first and second line po-
sitions. Canadians make gas attack between Lens 
and Hill 70. British monitors bombard Ostend. In 
Palestine British take Elowsallebeh. German long 
range gun bombards Paris. 
March 22-Correspondents at the front report 4-0 Ger-
man divisions (about 500,000 men) engaged and great-
est concentration of artillery in world's histo1ry; Ger-
mans had 1,000 guns in one small sector (1 for every 
12 yards). 
-Secretary of War Baker calls on King Albert of 
Belgium at the front. 
-Bru els fined $500,000 by Garmany for recent anti-
Flemi h agitation. 
-German Reichstag adopts war credit of $3,750,000,000. 
March 23-Germans break British front near Monchy, 
Cambrai, St. Quentin and La Fere, pierced second 
line, between Fontaine-les-Croisilles and Moeuvres. 
-British evacuate positions in bend southwest of Cam-
brai; Germans pierce third British line between Omig-
non stream and the Somme. 
-Berlin announces first stage of battle ended, claims 
capture of 25,000 prisoners, 400 field guns, 000 ma-
chine guns. 
-British airplanes raid factories at Mannheim. 
-Paris is bombarded by long range "fat Bertha" guns 
from distance of 75 miles; 10 killed; 15 wounded. 
-Gen. Zupelli succeeds Gen. Aldieri as Italian War 
Minister. 
VITI 
Mar. 23-Secretary of War Baker guest of A mbassador 
Page in London. 
March 24-Germans drive British back across the 
Somme and repulse Fnnch and United States re-
inforcements; capture Peronne, Chauny and Ham, in 
Forest of St. Gobain. 
-Paris is again shelled by "fat Bertha" gun. 
-British airmen bomb Cologne and Metz. 
-?inlanders report that German transport Frankland 
struck a mine and sank at N oorland, the entire crew, 
Admi•ral von Meyer and soldiers all lo t. 
March 21 to 24-British airmen bring down 215 enemy 
machines, losing 31; naval airmen bring clown 17, 
losing 1. 
March 25-The Germans take Bapaume, N esle, Guis-
card, Biabats, Barleux and Etalon. The Mrench take 
over sector of British battle front south of St. Quen-
tin and around Noyon. French are forced back, but 
inflict heavy losses in retiring; British counter attack 
fails. Allied forces lose 45,000 men; 600 guns. 
-United States artillery shell t. Baussant and billets 
north of Boquetan, opposite Toul sector, with gas. 
-London announces United tates steamship Chatta-
hoochie (5,088 tons) sunk off E1'iglish coast; crew of 
74 saved. Long range bombardment of Paris re-
sumed. British positions in Palestine extended 9 
miles towa1rd Es Salt. Secreta ry of War Baker pre-
sented to King George at Buckingham Palace. 
March 26-Battle continues on whole front south of 
Somme; Germans are checked west of Roye and 
N oyon. South of Peronn e Gen. von Hofacker crosses 
the Somme; takes heights of Maisonette and viJlages 
of Bi ache and Belleaux; Etalon is taken from the 
Fr.ench and English. In Toul sector United States 
troops drive Germans out of Richecourt. British re-
treat on a wide front; Germans under von Below 
and von der Marwitz take Richecourt, Biefvillers, 
Grevillers. Irles and Mi·raumont, crossing the Ancre 
River. The British defeat Turks in Mesopotamia, 
capture 5,000 prisoners, 14 guns, 50 machine guns, 
stores of muniti ons and suppli es. United States cas-
ualty li st to date: Dead 1,:180; wounclecl, 706; cap-
tured, 22; missing, 37. 
March 27-Major Gen. Pershing offers aJI United States 
forces for service wherever needed. 
-Lloyd George appeals for American reinforcements. 
-The Germans ga in foothold in Ablainville and in 
Albert; Briti h recapture Morlincourt and Chipilly, 
and advance line to Proyart; Germans make slight 
advance cast of Montdidier; are checked in regions 
f Lassigny and oyon. 
-Odessa reported captured by Soviet and Ukrainian 
troops. 
-British Admiralty reports week's losses: 28 mer-
chantm en (16 over J,600 tons); 1 fishing vessel; 
French lose 1 over 1,600 tons; Italy loses 3 over 1,500 
tons. 
March 28-Heavy fighting along 5."i-rn il e front from th e 
south eas t of Somme to northeast of rras. German 
drive checked; in counter attacks French drive Ger-
mans out of vi llages of Courtemanche, esle-St. 
Georges, and ssainvillers; in ome places from Gav-
r cll e to Boycllcs Gormans make slight advances, take 
Montdiclier and push line to Pi rrepont. 
-British a irmen bring down 24 German machines, dis-
able 7, and 2 balloons; bomb Bapaume, Bray and Pe-
ronne; 19 Brifrsh machines are missing after aero 
fighting and 4 after night bombing. 
-F,rench airmen (27th-28th) drop 18 tons projectiles 
in regions of Guiscard and Ham; pursuit squadrons 
bring down 17 German plane and set fi re to 2 cap-
tive balloons. 
-Entire Turkish force in area of Hit, in Mesopotamia, 
is captured or destroyed; 3,000 prisoners taken (in-
cluding German officers) ; 10 guns, 2,000 rifles, many 
machine guns, 600 animals. British forces cross the 
River Jordan. 
-A squad of police rounding up deserters in Quebec, 
Canada, is attacked by a crowd of citizens. 
March 29-The French General, Ferdinand Foch, chos-
en Commander in Chief of all Allied forces in France 
(British, French, American, Italian, Belgian and Port-
uguese). 
-Ninth day of "Big Drive," which is halted; British 
are pressed back to a line running west of Hamel, 
Marcelcave and Denain; Franco-British troops hold 
line along Avre, and in front of N euvillesur-Bernard, 
M ezieres, Marcelcave and Hamel. 
-Germans claim to have taken 70,000 prisoners and 
1,100 guns. British bring clown 9 hostile airplanes; 
drive 2 out of control. Two British machines miss-
ing. 
-The German long range gun kills 75 worshippers at 
Good Friday services in a Paris church and wounds 
90. 
-The P ,resident orders temporary suspension of food 
shipment, except for military supplies, and concentra-
tion on sending of troops. 
March 30-Fighting is resumed on 70 miles of front. 
British hold their position. The French r eport severe 
fighting on 40-mile front, Moreuil to LassignY:; vil-
lages in region of Orvillers, Pl~mont and Plesster ~e 
Roye change hands several times; Germans claim 
progress between the Somme and the Oise. They 
capture Beaucourt and Mezieres. 
-Long range gun again bombards Paris, killing 8 ( 4 
women) ; wounding 37 (9 women, 7 children). 
-Durinrr the week German submarines sink 3 Italian 
steam;i1ips, of more than 1,500 tons; 10 small sailing 
vessels. 
lVfarrch 31-British r egain village of D enain; Canadian 
cavalry and infantry recapture Moreuil. . 
-Since British flying corps arrived in Italy 1t has 
brought down 83 Austrian and German planes and lost 
JO. 
-The Germans continue to advance in the Ukraine, 
Capture Poltava and set it on fi,re. . . 
-British steamship Conargo is torp edoed 111 the Insh 
ea and a Greek steamship is sunk by gun fire; 50 
men are missing from the two. 
-Danish steamship Indian is sunk 1 y a German sub-
marine about 130 miles north of Azores; captain and 
28 fficers and men lost; 9 saved . 
March 31 and Ap1ril 1-Allied aero squadron throw 
J 3 tons of bombs on railways and cantonments at 
Ham, Chauny and N oyon. 
April 1-0n western front Allies hold their ground, 
and at some points advance; recapture Hangard-en-
Santerre. Germans capture heigh ts north of Moreuil. 
-In Mesopotamia British advam e 73 miles beyond 
Anah and threaten Aleppo. 
-French estimate German losses during 11-day of-
fensive at 275,000 to ::rno,ooo. 
-Long distance bombardment of Paris continued; 4 
killed; 9 injured. 
-British Admiralty announces loss of Tithonus by sub-
ma1rine, with 4 of crew. 
-In draft riot in Quebec 4 civilians are killed and a 
number of soldiers wounded. 
-Tn London no hot meals are served between 9 :::rn 
P. M. and 5 A. M .. ; and theatres close at 10 :::W P. 1\f. 
April 2-Between the Avre and the Luce the Allies 
captured 50 prisoners and 13 machine guns; near 
Hebuterne, 73 prisoners, 3 machine guns; prisoners 
are also taken at Ban-de-Sapt and in raid on Colonne 
trench. Unite _ States troops on Meuse heights, south 
of Verdun, are attacked with gas and high explosive 
sh ells. Gen. Pershing reports United States casual-
ties: Killed by ac<Zident, 1; of disease, 4; wounds, 2; 
various causes, 2; wounded, 13; total killed in action, 
183; killed or prisoners, 1; by accident, 164; disease, 
793; lost at sea, 287 ; died of wounds, 52; various 
causes, 39. A Turkish Army begins qccupation of 
Batum, Kars and Ardahan, districts in the Caucasus. 
German prisoners report the bursting of one of the 
long Tange guns bo mbarding Paris, killing 5 of the 
gu.n .crew. .Count Czernin, A ustro-Hungarian Foreign 
l\ll 1mster, discu sses the 14 points la id clown by Presi -
clen.t Wil on in Feb. J 1 aclclress, approves of them as a 
b~s1s of peace, .but doubts if A lli es will accept them. 
April 3-Ay.ette 1~ taken by the Allies; 192 prisoners 
captu red, mcluclmg 6 officers. British 1raicl northeast 
of Loos and Poelcapelle. 
April 3-British airmen clown 9 German machines drive 
3 ou~ of control, cfestroy 1 balloon, los ing 5. British 
Acl1111rally reports losses for past week: 13 merchant-
111~~ over 1,600 tons; 5 fishing ves els; arrivals 2,416; 
sa ilings, 2,379. 
-vVhite Guards capture eastern part of Tammcrfors 
Finland, and 1,000 prisoners. ' 
-War Council at Washington, D . C., annou nces that 
all available shipping will be u ed to rush troops to 
France. 
-40,000 German troops land at Hango, Finlanrl. 
-Capt. James Byford McCudden Briti sh airman aae 
23, wins th e Victoria Cross. H;s been award~cl' D~-
tingui shed S~r_vice Order, Croix de Gue1°re, Mil itary 
Cross and Military Medal; has encountered 54 enemy 
plan es. 
Ap1:il 4-King Albert confers upon Gen. Pershing Bel-
g1a~ Gran~! Cross of Order of Leopold. 
-Kaiser Wilhelm confers upon Baron von Richthofen 
qrd er. of Red Eagle with Crown and Swords for 75 
victories. 
-Ten German attacks at junction of French ~ind Brit-
isl:i Armies on the Somme; German forces make 
slight advance, occupying villages of M ai lly Rain eval 
and Morise!. ' 
-United States troops now occupy Meuse heights, south 
of Verdun. 
-~mstercl am despatch says Allied raid on Cob1cnz 
killed 26, wounded 100; that on Treves kill ed ffO and 
on Coloane struck a troop train. ' 
-M os~ow despatch reports Erzerum captured by Ar-
menian s from Turks. 
April. 5-French impr.ove positi?n in r egion of Ma illy. 
R ameval . and Mansel and 111 Cantigny; Germans 
oc~upy vill age of Dcrnacourt, r each A lbert-A mi ens 
ra ilway, but are driven back. 
-Germans cla im to have taken between March 21 and 
2!), 51,218 pri so ne1: s ; total up to present. ~)0,000; 
J ,300 guns; the A llies deny these fiaures. 
-Japanese and British forces la ne\ "'at Vl adivostok. 
-Cunard Line freighter V aleria (5,865 tons) r eported 
torpedoed. 
-United States Army at end of th e first year of the 
war totals more tl1an 1,500,000 men. 
April 6-Germans strike east and south of Chauny aain 
foothold at Abbecourt, and Barisi s · suffer ;e~ere 
losses; ta)<e Pierremancle and Fol embray. 
-The Belgian 1.relief ship Mini stre de Smet de N aeyer 
(2,7]2 tons) 1s sunk by a mine in the North Sea; 12 
cl rownecl; 17 saved . 
-The President at Liber~y Loan meet in g in Baltimore 
conc)emns German treaties fo rced on Ru ss ia and R ou-
mallla and says Germany's chall enge will be met w ith 
"force to the utmost." 
-Long distance bombardment of Paris. 
April 7-:-B riti sh retake Aveluy W ood and -repel attack 
oppos ite A lbert and south of Hebuterne; the suburbs 
of Chaun y and French and Briti h positions n ea r 
Am igny arc taken by German forces under Gen. von 
Boehn, with 1,4 00 prisoners. 
-Germans bombard Rh eim s. 
-Uni ted .States troops in Taul sector repel two Ger-
man raids. Turks take Arclahan from Armenians· 
Constantinople reports Turkish troops advancina ove; 
wide area in the Caucasus. "' 
April 8-Germ an s drive French back to the west bank 
of Ailette, take V erneuil and heights east of Coucy-le-
Chateau. British make slight advance on south bank 
of S~Hnme;. lines _a round Bucquoy are heavily shelled. 
-Belgian relief 3h1_p Flanders sunk by mine. 
-German y sends ultimatum, demanding the removal 
or di sarmament of all Ru ssian war ships in Finnish 
water by April 12. 
-Brig. Gen. C. C. Williams ordered to Washington to 
reli eve Brig. Gen. Charles B. Wheeler, who goes to 
France as ord nance officer with Gen. Pershing. 
April 9-Germans drive in line held by British and 
Portuguese 41h miles on 11-mile firont, from Givenchy 
to La Bassee capture Rich ebourg-St. Vaast and La-
ventie; British repel attacks at Givenchy and Fleur-
baix. 
-Man-Power Bill, including a provi sion for conscrip-
ti on in Ireland, is introduced in the House of Com-
mons. 
Apr il JO-Germans cross the Lys between Armcntieres 
and Estaires; British are forced back north and south 
of Armentieres; French r epul e Germans in Hangard. 
April JO-British and Portuguese, on lin e from La 
Bas ee Canal to Armcntit.res, are forced 1 ack six 
miles; at Messines Ridge, south of Ypres, Brit ish re-
tire 2 miles. In counter attack on Givenchy, British 
take 750 prisoners. 
-The village of Hangard changes hands several times , 
remaining with the French, who penetrate lin e north-
west of Rheims and bring back pri soners. 
X 
-The Germans claim to have taken 6,000 pri oners and 
100 guns. 
-Secretary Daniels says 1,275 vessels (1,055,1]6 tons ) 
were added to the navy in th e first year of the war. 
-German troops at Limburg, P,russia, mutiny, killing 
3 officers. 
-Russian Comm erce Commiss ion er says treaty with 
Germany takes 300,000 square mil es, with 56,000,000 
inh ab itants (32% of Russia's entire population, be-
sides one-th ird of her railways, 73% of h er iron, 
8D% of h ar coal). 
-Bria. Gen. Frederick E. Resche, German born, of 
Minnesota, in command 34th National Guar 1, Camp 
Cody, N. M., is di charged from the service for fail-
ing to maintain his command on effici ent footing. 
Apri l 11-Germans attack British from La Bas ee to 
Yprcs-Comines Canal and push th 111 back 6 miles on 
north end of battl e front at Estaires and Ste nwerck. 
British troor s r etire fr om Arm nti crcs, whi ch is full 
of gas. 
-Briti sh troops continu e advance in Palestine. 
-A shot from German long range gun strikes fou nd-
1 ina asylum in P ari s ; kills 4; wound s 21. 
-United States steams hip Lake Moor (4,500 tons) is 
sunk by German submari ne; 5 officers , 40 men miss-
inrr. 
-Briti sh in Palestine advance a mile and a half on 5-
mile fr ont, take villages of El-Kefr and R afat. 
-German squadron, with several transports, arrives at 
Lovi sa. 
- Pari s despatch tates that in an offi cial note a letter 
of Charles of Austria, written to hi s brother-in-law 
Prince Sixtus de Bourbon, is made public, in which 
th e Empernr acknowledges the just cla im s of f.rance 
to Al,ace-Lorraine, offers to support Franc ' s claim 
an('. (,eclarcs Belgium to he r e-establi shed and Tetain 
her African possessions. Vi enna despatch stat es that 
in an official telegram to the Kais r th e Emperor dc-
cla r s M. Clemenceau is "piling up Ii s," and assures 
the German Emperor he r pels th e as crt ion th at he 
recognizes France's claim to Al sace-Lorrain e. 
April 12-Field Marshal Haig issues a special order 
of the clay, "All positions must be h eld to the last 
man." Germans sweep the British and Portuauese 
from the line of the River Lys; they claim to "'have 
captured 20.000 prisoners and 200 gu ns. Germans at-
tack near Ploegsteert; force tl1e British from N euve 
Egli se. Germans capture B riti sh ga rri on at Armen-
tieres (50 officers, 1 British and 1 Portuguese Gen-
eral , 3.000 men, 45 cannon, many machine rruns and 
a quantity of am munition ). United States t~oops aid 
in th e r epul se of attack in Taul sector and take 22 
prisoners. Germans cor1tinue to bombard Rh eims. 
-German .m ake air raid on east coast of E ngland. 
French ~irplan es cl.own 8 of enemy, damage 23; also 
bomb ra ilway stat ions at Jussy, R oye, St. Quentin, 
N esle, Harn , Gu is card and N oyon. British a irplanes 
bomb and sweep with machin e gun fire roads packed 
with enemy troops; in a ir engagements bring cl own 
40 German machines ; drive 20 out of control · 12 Bri t-
ish machines fai l to return . German air raid ' on Pa ri s 
kills 26, wounds 72 ; on L ondon, kills 5, injures 15. 
The House of Commons passes the Man P ow er Bill, 
containing Irish consc ri pti on clause. British Govern -
ment Committee of inquiry reports brutal treatmen t 
of prisoners of war by Germa ns. The Iri sh Conven-
tion presents a divided report to th e Briti sh Govern -
ment; proposes Iri sh P a rli a ment of 2 houses th e N a-
tionalists offer 40% of member sh ip to Uni ~ni sts · to 
thi s the U l te r Uni oni st s would not agree. ' 
April 13-Germa ns capture R oss ignol, advance to bor-
der of Nieppe W ood; take 400 prin oners. F rench 
hold Hangarcl aga in st repeated counter attacks and 
repulse Germa n raid s between th e A ilette a nd the 
A isne. 
- Briti sh hold line aga in st massed a ttack from Armen-
tieres to Il azebrouck ; Germa ns driven out of N euve 
Eglise, leaving pri soners, including a battalion com-
mander. 
-German troops occupy H elsingfo rs, Finland . 
- Amsterdam despatch sta te s tha t an offi cial s ta tement 
issued by Count Cze rnin d ecbres that E mp1eror 
Charles' letter publi shed by th e French wa s fal sifie d. 
Emperor Wi lliam tha nks Emperor Charles fo r hi s 
t elegram r epudiating th e sta tem ent of Premi er Clem-
enceau. 
-The Briti sh and French Governments agree to confer 
on Gen . F och title of Commander in Chief of A lli ed 
Armies in Fra nce. 
-Navy cl epa ,~tm ent announces United States steamship 
Cyclops, with 293 on boa rd, not heard fr om ince 
March 4. 
-German troops take ITyving; Finni sh ·white Gu;i.rcls 
take Bj i:i rn ebo rg. 
April 15- "Fat Be rth a" (long r a nge gun ) bo mbard s 
Paris; kill s 13 ; wound s 45. 
-British sink 10 Germa n trawl e r . 
-Turks recapture Batum, Russ ia n Black Sea po rt in 
the Caucasus. 
-Lieut. Fonck. French av ia tor, b rings clown hi s 34th 
German a irplane. 
-Count Czernin , A ustro-H ungarian M iniste r, resigns. 
April 16-Unitecl States casualty li st to ela te : killed, 
472; died of wo un ds, 83 ; b acc ident, 190 ; of di sease, 
903; oth er causes, 45; missing, 83 ; slightly wounded, 
1,827. 
-Bolo Pasha, convicted in F ra nce of treason, executed. 
-In France m en of 19 yea rs a r e called fo r t raining. 
-Red Guard s evacua te Abo. 
April 17-British line on western fro nt holds against 
repeated a ttacks; Gen. vo n A r ni m's forces take Pocl-
ca pell e, L a ngemarck and Zonn ebeke. T he Ge rm ans 
claim to have tak en in the last few clays 2,500 pri s-
on ers. 
-"Big Berth a" kills 9 women a nd 2 men in Pa ri s. 
-London rep rts Greek a nd B ri tish t roops have crossed 
the Struma, on th e Macedonia n fro nt, and occupy 7 
town s. 
-United Sta tes steamship Flo rence H . (5,500 tons) 
blown up by in te rnal explosion whil e in French port. 
34 of crew of 75 saved. 
-Ba ron Buri:in appointed to succeed Coun t Czernin ; 
Hungarian Cabinet ( P remier, Dr. vVekerle) r esigns. 
-British losses by min e or submarine for th~ week : 
15 merchantmen (11 over 1,600 tons) ; 1 fi shmg ves-
sel ; 12 unsucces sfully at tacked. Arrivals, 2,211 ; sail-
ings, 2,456. 
-Viscount Milner succeeds L ord D erby as British Sec-
retary of W a r ; L ord D erby appointed Ambassador to 
France, succeeding L ord Bertie. H ouse of Lords 
passes M an P ower Bill. 
XI 
April 18-West of L a Bassee a nd Givenchy 10 Ger-
man divi sions (about 125,000 men) attack Briti sh 
on 10-mile front. British hold line and take 200 pri s-
oners. The French extend th eir line to outskirts of 
Castel; carry heights w est of th e Av re ; take 500 pris-
oners; 15 officers; several machin e gun s. Man Power 
Bill becomes law in E ngland. All parties· in Ireland 
oppose conscription; Sir Edward Ca rson appeals to 
hi s fri ends not to take any action likely to impede 
victory, even if it entail s Home Rule. 
April 18-19-Fifteen French airplanes drop tons of 
proj ectiles on German bivouacs in th e region of Harn, 
Gu is card and N oyon . 
April 19-French claim to have taken 650 pri soners, in-
cluding 20 officers. Germans claim 1,600 taken in 
fi ghting near F estubert and Givenchy. 
-United States and French troops raid German line 
on the M euse, but find the German trench es deser ted. 
-German torpedo craft bombard A lli ed camp and stor-
age places on coa st between Dunkirk and Nieuport. 
- Premier Orlando ann ounces the Itali an A rmy fo rms 
ri ght wing of United Alli ed army in France. 
-Long ra nge bomba rdm ent of P a ri s resumed. 
A pril 19~20- Seventy French plan es bomb stati ons at 
St. Quentin and ra ilways near Ju ssy; 7 planes bomb 
stations at M ontcornet, Asfelcl and Hirson. 
April 20- Germany, through the Swiss Minister, de-
ma nd s r elease of Lieut. von Rintelen in exchange 
for Siegfri ed P aul London, und er sentence in yYa rsay,, 
a s a spy, threaknin ~· repri sals on _th e 1-\mencan~ 111 
Germanv if demand is not complied with. Umtecl 
States th'reatens counter reprisals. 
A pril 21- Th e Germans claim tocl_ have taken 183 men, 
including 5 o ffi cers and 25 machm e guns; Gen. P ersh-
ing estimates German los ses at 300 to 500. 
- P a ri s r eports that since long range bombardm ent be-
gan , Ma rch 23, it has killed 118 and injured 230 (2 
clays' report s mi ss ing) . . 
-British a irpla nes d rop 12 ton s of bo_mbs on_ Mei:11n, 
A rmenti er s and th e T hou rotte ra ilroad Junction, 
clown 6 Ge rman machines, di sable 3. Large fi res are 
cau sed a t Ch auln es , Juniville and Bethenville; 3 Brit-
ish machin es fail to return. 
-Briti sh and French t roops land at M urmansk on 
north ern coast of K ola Penin sula, A rctic Ocean, to 
gua rd again st attacks by Finni~h White Guards. 
Russ ian R ed Gua rd s a re co-operatmg. 
- A rmenians capture Van, in Turki sh Armenia. 
-Guatemala National Assembly decla res wa r with Ger-
many. 
Ap ril 22-Baron von Richth? fen, th ~ leade'. o~ the Ger-
ma n fl ye r s, with 80 victo ri es to hi s cre11t, 1s . brou&"~t 
clown behind the British lin es and buned with mili-
tary honors. 
-Bona r L aw presents the budget in th e H ouse of 
Commons, calling fo r $14,860,000,000. 
1\ pril 23- M aj or Raoul Lufbery des troys h\s 18th Ge~-
rn a n plane a nd Lieut. P . F. Baer of M obile, A la., his 
5th . 
-United S ta tes casualti es in F ra nce to el ate : Kill ed in 
act ion, 513 ; d ied of wo unds, 104 ; of di sease, 924 ; from 
accident 192 · oth er causes, 93 ; severely wounded, 
419; slightly, '1,592; mi ssing, 86. 
Ap ril 22-23-Germa n dest royer and subma rine base _at 
Zeebrugge blockaded by th e sinki1:i~ of tw? old ~ru! s-
er s, loaded w ith ement. The 1?ntish cruise~- Vmd1c-
tive run s the gauntlet of rnm es , su~rnannes and 
heavy gunfire, lands sailors and_ rnachme _gu_ns and 
di strac t s at tention during operat10ns. A s11111la r en-
terpri se a tt empted a t O stencl wa_s not success;ul, the 
Brit ish blockading ships g rounclmg and blo:Vmg up. 
British losse s at Zeebrugge and Ostencl: K1lle1, ?f-
fice rs 16 men 144 offi cer s died of wounds 3, m1 ssmg 
2 woun ~lecl 29 n~en died of wounds 25, missing 14, 
~ ounclecl 355. ' 
April 24-Germans attack the whole front south of the 
Somme, but are 1repulsed; in later attacks gain Vil-
lers-Bretonneux, cast of Robecq. British retain their 
line. The Germans gain a footing in the outskirts 
of Hangard; are checked at Hailles and Senecat 
Wood; capture Viengelhoek Hill, and take French 
prisoners. Check Allied advance northwest of Beth-
une. 
-British Admiralty announces it will discontinue is-
suing weekly bulletin of losses and substitute monthly 
ones. It reports losses in tonnage since beginning 
of 1917, for quarter ending March, British, 918,840; 
Allied and neutral, 1,619,373; ending June, British, 
1,361,070; Allied and neutiral, 2,236,934; ending Sep-
tember, British, 952,908; Allied and neutral, 1,494,473; 
ending December, British, 782,880; Allied and neutral, 
1,272,843; ending March, 1918, British, 687,576; Al-
lied and neutral, 1,123,510. 
April 25-Germans assault from Wytschaete to Bailleu!; 
in Lys salient, P.rench and British lose ground. Ger-
mans capture Hangard. 
-Briti h sloop Cowslip torp edoed; 5 officers, 1 man 
missing. 
-French fight their way into Hangard. 
-Gen. von Risberg, Speaker in German Reichstag, 
states that on March 24 the Germans missing totalled 
664,104; 236,676 were pri soners in France; 119,000 in 
England; 157,000 in Russia and Roumania; the irest 
probably dead. 
April 27-The French win back ground near K emmel 
and recapture Locre. 
-The British capture Kirfa, in M esopotamia, and 40 
pri oners; the Turks r etreat to Kirkuk. are over-
taken by British cavalry, who kill more than 100 and 
take 538 prisoners. 
-British Air Ministry announces that during March 
British ai1rmen dropped over the enemy air lines in 
France 23,099 bombs by day and U,080 by night. 
Germans in area occupied by British, 517 by day and 
1,948 by night. 
-The French Government decrees 3 meatless clays a 
week, Wedne lay, Thursday and Friday. 
April 28-The loss of Kemmel Hei<Yhts forces British 
to retiire. Locre changes hands 5 times; Germans 
get footing there, but are driven from V oormezeele. 
-In Mesopotamia the British force the passage of 
the Aqsu. 
-The Hritish liner Ori s a (5,436 tons) torp edoed in 
English waters; 57 Y. M. C. A. Americans are saved; 
3 of crew are lost. 
-Dr. Sidonia Paes elected President of P ortuguese 
Republic. 
April 29-British flyers drop 275 tons of bombs on 
enemv troops east of Locre. 
-In Mesopotamia, British capture Tuzhurm atli and 300 
pri oners. 
April ::lO-Hriti sh casualties during Apr il: Killed or 
died of wounds, officers, 1,621; men, 7,723; wounded 
or missing, officers, 7,447; men, 35,864. 
May 1-Legion made of the Czechs and Slavs join 
Italians to fight again st ustri a. 
-British troops advance a mile west of the River 
Jordan , in region of Mezrah; take 260 prisoners. 
-Sebastopol, Russian fortress in the Orimea, occupied 
by German troops. 
-Long range bombardment of Paris continues; 3 wo-
men injured. 
- At Versailles, Premiers Lloyd George, Clemenceau 
and Orlando, with representatives of F,rance, Great 
Britain, Italy and the United States, meet in con-
ference. 
- Gavrio Prinzip, Serbian assassin of the Austro-Hun-
garian Archduke Francis F erdinand, in July, 1914, 
died in an Austrian fortiress. 
May 2-Australian troops en ter Es Salt, capture 33 
Germans, 317 Turks; a detached brigade of horse ar-
tillery loses 9 guns. 
-United States steamship Tyler sunk by submarine : 
the Mediterranean; 11 lives lost; British steamsb · 
Franklyn and two others are torpedoed in same ,· 
tack. 
-British airmen drop 31h tons of bombs on Bapaur:: 
and other targets, bring down 14 hostile machine 
disable 4, lose 5. Also drop 51h tons of bombs o 
Chau Ines, J uni ville and at Caix, and on lock gat, 
at Zeebrugge. 
-In Lower House of Prussian Diet Social D emocr 
motion to r estore equal suffrage provision is d 
feated. 
May 3-French take impo·rtant positions betweL 
Hailles and Castel; French and British raid south ( 
Arras and east of St. Denant, taking guns and pri . 
oners; south of the Av,re, Hill 82 and the wood bo t 
dering on the Avre are taken and over 100 priso1· 
ers ( 4 officer5) ; a German att:ack near Ailette is n 
pulsed. 
-British airmen bomb Thionville railway station an 
Carlshuttle woirk. 
-United States makes an agreement with Norwa 
for exchange and restrictions of exports to enem: 
May 4-Italian airship drops a ton of explosives CJ 
aviation ground at Campo Maggiore. 
-British mission to United States estimated Hriti s 
casualties in Picardy since March 21 approxim at 
250,000 killed, wounded or missing. 
-Field Marshal Lord French named Lord Lieutenan 
of Ireland. 
-British airmen drrop more than 20 tons of bombs 0 1 
Chaulnes, Tournai and La Bassee railway station 
and on Estaires, Marcelcave, Memeo, Comines an, 
Middelkerke; bring down 28 Germ an machines; di ~, 
able 5; anti-aircraft guns shoot down 3; 11 Bri tis 1 
machines are missing. 
May 5-British repulse German attack near Hinges 
on western front, and improve line at Sally-le-Sc 
and ea t of H ebuterne. 
May 6-British down 6 hostil e machines, losing 1. A 
night British airm n drop JOO bombs in neighborhoo< 
of Bapaume, 1 British machine fails to return 
-Treaty of peace is signed at Bucl,arrest by repre-
sentatives of Roum ania and the four Central Pow-
ers. 
-Major Gen. Sir Frederick B. Maurice, recently Di ·· 
rector of British Military Operations, accuses P.remie •· 
Lloyd George and Chancellor Bonar Law of mis -
stating army strength. 
May 7-Germans south of Brimant cross Aisne Cana ' 
and return with P'risoners. 
May 7-Australians succeed in reaching German line· 
on both sides of Corbie-Bray road, but are drivec 
back. 
-Nicaraguan Congress declares war on Germany an <' 
her allies. 
-United States casualties to date: Killed in actio r. 
(incluJing 227 lost at sea), 64::l; di ed of wounds, 134 ; 
of disease, 1,005; accident, 220 ; from other cau es, 51 : 
severely wounded, 413; slightly wound ed, 2,492; miss-
ing in act ion and prisoners, 122. 
May 9-France reports officially A llied tonnage lost 
by submarines during April, ::l 1,631. 
-In vote, on motion made by Mr. Asquith, who in-
vestigated Gen. Maurice's charges, British House of 
Commons sustains Lloyd Geo-rge. 
May 10-The trenches nor thwest of Albert, taken by 
the Germans, are recaptured; the French capture 
Grivesnes and 258 prisoners . 
-Italians capture Monte Corno; take 100 prisoners. 
-The British sink a block ship across entrance to Os-
tend. 
-The Sant' Anna, Italian transport, is sunk; 638 sol-
diers and workmen lost. 
- The hearing in Bonnet Rouge case, Paris, completed. 
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May 11-British raid west of Merville, take prisoners 
and machine guns; German raids east of Ypres and 
near N euville are repulsed; Germans attack French 
in the Bois la Ceuvre; gain a footing and are driven 
out, leaving 100 prisoners and 15 machine guns; 
French raid southeast of Montdidier and northeast 
of Thioncourt. 
-United States artillery fire causes fires in the villages 
of Cantigny and St. Georges, held by the Germans. 
-German submarines are wan1ed by wireless not to 
return to Ostend or Zeebrugge. 
-The Italians attack Col dell' Orso, destroying its 
Austrian garrison. 
-Maj or Gen. Maurice is placed on refrred pay. 
May 10-11-French bombing machines drop 7,000 kilos 
of explosives on railway stations and cantonments 
in region of N oyon, Chauny and Flevy-le-Martel. 
-German air fighting echelon, formerly led by Baron 
von Richthofen, shoot down 19 Allied planes. 
May B-Berlin repO'rts Allied aero losses on German 
front during April, airplanes, 271; captive balloons, 
15; admit loss of 123 planes and 14 captive balloons. 
-British anti-aircraft guns bring <lown 6 German ma-
chines, disable 1; British airmen drop 12 tons of 
bombs on railway stations at Lille, Menin, Chaulnes, 
P eronne and docks at Bruges; all machines returned. 
-German and Austrian Emperors meet and agree upon 
a clo e military alliance for 25 years. 
-Prussian Lower House rejects motion to restore to 
Franchise Reform Bill provision for equal manhood 
suffrage. 
-In April British airmen drop 6,033 bombs behind 
enemy line; Germans drop 1,346 in area held by 
the Briti h. 
-United States casualty list to date: Killed in action, 
712; died of wounds, 172; of disease, accidents and 
other causes, 1,331; severely wounded, 486; slightly 
wounded, 2,752; missing in action and in prison, 215. 
-Germans bombard French lines at night north of 
Montdidi r and between Montdidier and Noyon. 
-Germans bomb neighborhood of Dunkirk. 
-Italian naval forces enter Pola Harbor and sink an 
Austrian battleship. 
-German Emperor proclaims Lithuania as an inde-
pendent state. 
May 15-Mr. Duval, Di,rector of Bonnet Rouge, is 
sentenced to death; the other 6 defendants in court 
martial proceedings receive prison sentences of from 
2 to 10 years. 
-British Admiralty regulations, closing by mine f:clds 
approximately 22,000 square miles in northern part 
of North Sea, go into effect. 
May 16-British raid Austrian positions at Canove; 
Italian infantry enters Monte Asolone, kill or dis-
per e the garrison. 
-German airmen all mpting to raid Paris are driven 
off. 
-Briti sh airmen bomb Saarbri.icken in German Lor-
raine and destroy 5 enemy machines, losing 1. 
-Two German submarines sighted near Bermuda. 
May 17-A large Russian tTansport, with 3,000 on 
board (many women and children), sunk by a Ger-
man submarine; only a few hundred saved. 
-German division, near Dvinsk, Russia, mutinies, re-
fusing to go to the Russian front. By ordei: of the 
commander 50 are shot; 1,000 held to await court 
martial. 
-Capt. Antonio Silvio R esnati, Italian aviato·r, killed 
while flying at an aviation field in New York. 
May 18-British airmen raid Cologne by daylight. 
Drive 2 enemy planes out of control. 
-United States steamship William Rockefeller sunk 
by torpedo. 
-American Minister to China says Japanese and Chi-
nese Governments have concluded a defensive alli-
ance against Germany. 
-The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland announces pro-Ger-
man plot in Ireland; over 100 Sinn Fein leaders ar-
Tested and deported to England. 
May 19-Australians capture Ville-sur-Ancre, a mile 
from 1\forlancourt; 360 prisoners, 20 machine guns; 
German raids in Picardy and Lorraine are repelled 
by United States troops. 
-London despatches say that the Allied air raid on 
Cologne kill ed 14, injured 40. 
-:-Iusselman and Bolshevik forces battle at Baku, on 
Caspian Sea; 2,000 killed, 3,000 wounded. 
-German troops occupy BjO'rko, an island in Gulf of 
Finland, 30 miles northwest of Petrograd. 
-Maj or Raoul Lufbery, American aviator, shot down 
by an enemy airplane over Tout. 
-France protests to Switzerland against recent com-
mercial agreement with Germany and threatens to 
withhold shipments of coal. 
May 20-0n south bank of Ancre, British enter Ville-
sur-Ancre. 
-United States cargo steamship J. G. McCullough is 
sunk by mine or tO'rpedo in foreign waters. 
-In German air raid on London British barrage brings 
down 4 Gothas; 1 falls into sea, 2 are lost; British 
casualties, 37 killed, 161 wounded. 
-German bombing squadrons destroy French mu111t1on 
depots near Blargies. 
-Swedish steamship New Sweden sunk by shell fire 
in Mediterranean; its 200 passengers taken off. 
-Twenty German airplanes raid London; kill 44, in-
jure 179 ; 5 raiding planes destroyed. 
May 21-United States casualties to date: Killed in 
action, 755; di ed of wounds, 194; from accident, dis-
ease and other causes, 1,379; severely wounded, 595; 
slightly wounded 2,949; missing in action and pris-
oners, 294. 
May 21-22-British airplanes bomb Mannheim and de-
stroy chlorine gas plant. 
May 22-Thirty German ai,rplanes raid Paris; kill 1, 
injure 12. 
-United States steamship Wakiva sunk, with loss of 
2 in colli sion in European waters. 
Ma~ 23-Brit ish airm en drop 4 tons of bombs on el~c-
tric power station at Karusewald; 11 tons on arr-
drornes and billets and docks at Bruges. 
-British transport Moldavia, on_ way to channel P?rt, 
torp edoed and sunk off English ~oast; 56 United 
States soldiers killed by the explosion. 
-First sitt ino- of Russo-Ukrainian Peace Conference; 
Russian delegates recognize Ukraine as independent 
state. 
-British airmen bomb enemy positions, causing 3 fires 
in Mannheim, on the Rhin e. 
May 24-British machines bomb Peronne, Fricourt and 
Bapaume and in Somme area,. also railways and fac-
tories at orgunlangen, 12 miles north of Metz. 
-Steamer Inniscarra, bound from Fishguard to Cork, 
torpedoed and sunk; ~: .o! crew mis~ing. . 
-Troops of German cltvtsion at Dvmsk mutiny; 50 
executed; 1,000 imprisoned. 
-Amsterdam despatch says Germans took 7 Russian 
battleships when they occupied Sebastopol. 
May 25-Allies bomb billets near Armentieres and Mer-
vi lle and ammunition dumps at Vesseneare and the 
Bruges clocks. 
-The Hetty Dunn, Edna and Hauppauge, 1Jnited States 
merchant ships, sunk by German submarme. 
-German superdreadnaught U boat, attacking United 
States transport, sunk by United States destroyers. 
May 25-June 14-German submarines sink 19 ships off 
coasts of New Jersey, Delaware. Maryland and Vir-
ginia. 
May 26-During Allied raids over Liege, Longdoz rail-
road station destroyed; 26 killed. 
-English transport Leasowe Castle (9,737 tons). sunk 
by submarine in Mediterranean; captain, 2 wireless 
operators, 6 of crew, 13 military officers, 79 men miss-
ing. 
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May 26-Italian troops break through Austro-German 
de_fensive at Capo Sile, on lower Piave front; take 433 
prisoners. 
May 27-Big drive begins on western front, Germans 
drive Allies aero s the Aisne-Marne Canal, take 
Cormicy, Cauroy and Loivre; Germans attack British 
at Berry-a u-Bae and the French by the Chemin-des-
Dames; Germans take Chemin-des-Dames Ridge; 
near Dickebusch Lake, Germans penetrate French po-
sitions, advance in Aisne Valley, reach Pont-Arey. 
-German infantry cross the Ailette, pierce British lines 
between Corbeuy and the Aisne, take Pinon, Chavig-
nons, Fort Malmaison, Courtecou, Cerny, the Winter-
berg and Craonne and the Villerberg. 
-Italians advance northwest of Prente, take 870 Ger-
mans and 12 guns, capture summit of Monte Zignolon. 
-Lieut. Kiel, leading Austrian aviator, reported killed 
in action. 
May 28-Gerrnans advance in Aisne sector, cross the 
Vesle at two points, gain much territory, take numer-
ous towns and villages; French and British retire 
steadily. Germans claim to have taken 16,000 pris-
oner s. 
-Counter attacks re-establish British line east of Dicke-
busch Lake; Germans attack French southeast of 
Soissons; west of Montdidier United States troops 
aided by British tanks, take village of Cantigny, and 
hold it against counter attacks. 
-Mr. Keronko, Bolshevik r epre entative at Helsing-
fors, expelled from Finland, and a pro-German cab-
inet formed. 
May 29-Germans take Soissons, with 25,000 prisoners, 
including 2 generals (1 British, 1 French), also town 
of Courcy, 5 miles from Rheims. 
-German airplane bombards Amiens. 
May 30-Germans advance to within 2 miles of Rheims, 
German submarine s inks 12 Irish fishing vessels; no 
lives lost. The Agawam, cargo ship, launched at 
Port Newark, N. J.; first composite wood and steel 
ship, War Cloud, launched at Jacksonville, Fla. 
May 31-Gerrnan forces north of the A isne advance to 
Nouvron and Fontenoy, but fail to cros the Marne. 
United States transport Presid nt Lincoln, returnino, 
unk by torpedo off the French c ast; lo s, 28 out of 
715. 
June 1-Germans attack on wh ole front between the 
Oise and the Marne, advance a fa r as Nouvron and 
Fontenoy; attack on F ort de la P ompell e drives out 
French who counter attack, regain positions and take 
400 prisoners and 4 tanks; Germans break through 
on both sides of th e Ourcq River, reach heights of 
euilly and north of Chateau-Thierry. 
-British air squa dron bombards Karlsruh e. 
-British airmen bomb railway stations and junctions 
at Metz-Sablan, I arthaus and Thionville. 
June 2-Germans reach out skirts of Forest of R etz, 
surrounding Ville rs -Cotterets, retake Faverolles, but 
fai l in attack on Courcy a nd Troe nes; Fr nch take 
llill 153, reca pture Champlat and gain ground in di-
rection of Ville-en-1 ardenois; Germans take heights 
of Passy and Courchamps. German airmen bomb 
British Red Cross hosp itals. The Texel unk by sub-
marine off Atlantic City, . J . Schooner Edward 
l l. Cole and another vessel sunk by submarine off 
New J er ey coast; er w re cued by teamship Bris-
tol. Schooner Jacob S. Haskell sunk by gunfire of 
submarine; crew rescued . Herbert L. Platt, Standard 
Oil Co. tank steamship, sunk by German submarine. 
Allied air ra id on Cologne kills 146. 
June 3-Southeast of Strazeele, British repulse raids, 
take 288 prisoners and anti-tank gun, 30 machine guns 
and several trench mortars. British airplanes bomb 
railway stations at St. Quentin, Douai and Luxem-
burg. Italian airmen, on French front, bomb N oyon, 
Peronne, Rosieres ,ind I esle. Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland issues proclamation staying conscription if 
50,000 volunteer by Oct. 1, and from 200,000 to 300,-
000 monthly thereafter. Seventy years of penny po~1 
age end in Great Britian, from today, 3 half penc 
(3c) . 
June 4-Between the Aisne and the Ourcq Germ a11 
capture village of Pernant and town of Neuilly-1 ! 
Poterie. 
-Now reported that ships sunk on June 2 off I c · 
Jersey coast were Edna (375 tons) Carolina (S,OCi 
tons), Herbert L. Pratt (5,372 tons), Winne Conn i 
(1,869 tons), Edward H. Cole (1.791 tons), J acob] 
Haskell (1,778 tons), Isabelle H. Wiley ( 779 tons ' 
Hattie Dunn ( 436 tons), Samuel W. Hathaway (1 , 
038 tons), Hauppauge (1,330 tons). 
-French and United States forces compel German 
to recross the Marne, leaving 100 prisoners. 
--r-German submarine attacks French steamship Radio 
liene off Maryland coast; is driven off by Uni ten 
States destroyer. 
-Norwegian steamship Eidsvold sunk by German sub 
marine off Virginia Capes; crew rescued. Bark At 
tila and a schooner torpedoed on way from Gibraltar . 
British steamship Harpathian blown up off Virginia 
Capes. 
-United States Secretary of State, in reply to demand 
for release of von Rintelen, says this Governmen t 
does not recogni ze principles of r etaliation, refuses 
compliance and reminds Germany that there are man y 
Germans in the United States subject to counter re-
prisals. 
June 5-N orwegian steamship Vinland torpedoed olT 
Virginia Capes. United States freight steamship Ar-
gonaut torpedoed off Scilly Island. 
-Germans advance on south bank of Ai ne, take Dom -
miers; United States troops penetrate enemy posi-
tions in Picardy and Lorraine; French counter attack 
regains ground near Vingre, take 150 prisoners, drive 
Germans from around Chavigny Farll') and take 50 
prisoners. 
-British a irm en bomb Metz-Sablon and railroad sid -
ings at T hionville, Armentieres, and Roye stations 
and Zeebrug 0 ·e seaplane base. 
-United States troops drive Germans from euilly 
Wood by bayonet charge. 
-British boarding vessel sunk by German submar in e, 
7 sailors missing. 
June 6-West o f Chateau-Thierry United Sta te s troops 
drive Germans a mile on 2-mile fr ont, take 270 pri -
oners; United States and French troops advance in 
region of N euilly-la-Poterie and Bouresches; Ger-
man attacks a t Champlat, heights of Bligny, south-
west of Ste. Euphraise and between the Marne and 
Rheims, a re repulsed; French take Le Port, west of 
Fontenoy and north of the Aisne, village of Vinly, 
and rega in Hill 204. 
-German s claim that since May 27 army group of 
Crown Prince has taken m o re than 55,000 prisoners 
(1,500 offi ce rs), 656 gun s, 2,000 machine g un s. 
-Gen. P rshing reports that on weste rn fr ont, ' bf'tween 
April 14 a nd May 31, Lieut. Dougla Campbell 
brought cl own 6 enemy airplanes, Capt. P eterson and 
Lieut. Rickenbacher each brought clown 3. 
-United States Marines drive Germans 20 miles, de -
stroy nes t of machin e g un , capture village of Torey 
and fore way into Bour chcs . 
- ll olland hospital vessel Koningen -R egcnt s sunk in 
North Sea ; a few lives lo t. 
-Germans sent ultimatum to Rus ia, Rus ian Black 
Sea fl eet mu st be return ed to Sebastopol as condi-
ti on of cessation of advance on Ukraine front; time 
limit set for June 14. 
June 7-United States and French troops take villages 
of N euilly-la-Poterie and Bouresches and Bligny, be-
tween the Marne and Rheims, and 200 pri oners. 
-Germans occupy Allied positions on banks of the 
Ancre and take 300 prisoners. 
-Germans chim to have taken 250 prisoner3 during 
French advance west of Kemme!. 
-Northwest of Thierry United States troops advance 
20 miles on 6-mile front. 
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J une 8-Artillery activity in neighborhood of Hangard-
en-Santerre and south of Aisne, north of Albert and 
outheast of Arras. French advance to outskirts of 
DummaTd, east of Chezy and north of N euilly-la-Po-
teri e. 
-By attacks on the Marne, Franco-American troops 
put Germans on defensive; United States forces, 
under Gen. Pershing, capture and hold Bomesches; 
French recapture Locre Hospice. 
-1,000 Czecho-Slovak troops reach Vladivostok. 
-Norwegian steamer Vindeggen sunk by German sub-
marine off Cape Hatteras; steam hip PinaT de! Rio 
de l'royed by gunfire off Maryland coast, no lives lost. 
J une 8-United States Government announces about 
5,000 Germans interned as enemy aliens; 349 United 
States prisoners in Germany. 
June 9-New German drive begins on 20-mile front 
between Montdidier and N oyon. Germans succeed 
in getting a foothold in vi llages of Ressons-sur-Matz 
and M a reuil, capture heights of Gury, are held on 
line of Rubescourt, Le Fretoy and Mortemer and on 
front comprising Belval, Cannectaucourt and Ville. 
-Hriti h a irmen bomb region around Roye and fire 
3,000 rounds of ammunition at infantry. 
-Briti sh and French r1irmen bomb N eslc and Fresnoy-
le-Roye. 
-Briti h a irplanes sink 3 Geml an submarines by drop-
ping depth bombs. 
June 10-United States Marines, northwest of Cha-
teau-Thierry, in Belleau Wood, pierce German line 
two-third s of a mile on 600-ya rd front. 
-The French retire 2 miles to line of Bailly and west 
of N ampccl. 
- orwegian steamer Hendrik Lund sunk hy German 
ubm arin e off Cape Hatteras. 
-Au trian dreadnaught destroyed and a second dam-
aged by Italian torpedo boat nea r Dalmatian I slands. 
-Long range bombardment of Paris re urned. 
-David Putnam, descendant of Israel Putnam, brings 
cl ow n hi s fifth Germ an plane. 
-German capture villages of Mery, Belloy and St. 
Maur and gain a footing in Ma·rqueglise. Courcelles, 
taken and retaken, remains with French. On centre 
German reach south edge of uvilly Wood and Res-
on - ur-M atz. French take n ea rly 1,000 prisoners. 
Germans take ridge east of Mery and break through 
fourth Allied position. Gen. von Schocler's forces 
cross th e Matz, attack heights of Marqueglise and 
Vignemont and advance to ntheuil. On the Oise 
Germans advance as far as Ribecourt. 
-Germans claim to have captured since May 27 up 
to 75,000 prisoners. 
June 11- lli es in counter offensive advance on 7-mile 
front between Montdidi er and Noyon, retake much 
ground; take 1,000 pri .,oners. 
-French nearly reach I• retoy, take heights between 
Courcclles and Mortem r; 1relake Belloy and Genli s 
Wood; r ach south out kirts of St. 1aur; in centre 
drive Germans back beyond Loge Farm and A nth eu il. 
outh of Ourcq United States troops capture Belleau 
Wood and 300 prisoner . Hriti sh adva nce in region 
of Morlancourt, 1h mile on J 1/z mile front; tak 208 
pri s ners (5 officers), 21 machin guns. Under Ger-
man attacks, French withdraw to west bank of Oise. 
-United States ca ualties to date: Killed in action, 
1,0n; died of wound s, 31 ; of di eas , accident and 
other causes, 1,597; wounded in act ion, 4,HJO; missi ng, 
~42. 
-Long distance shel ling of Paris kills 2, wounds 9. 
-British AdmiTalty reports between June 6 and !) (in-
clusive), 10 air raids bombed Thourout, Zeebrugge 
lock gates, Brugeoise _works, Bruges doc.ks, Bruges 
Canal, Glustelles, 1analter and St. De111s-'lv estrem 
airdromes. 
June J2-French advance in ·region of Belloy Wood and 
St. Maur; take 400 prisoners. Germans get footho ld 
on the Matz, occupy M eli cocq and adjoining heights 
and gain on plateau west of Dornmi eres and Cutry. 
French are thrown back on front from Le Ployron to 
Authiel. Germans clear Allied forces from west bank 
of the Oise. French are driven south as far as Tra-
- cy-le-Val. 
-United States troops complete se1wre of Belleau 
Wood. 
-Final figures for eighth German vVar Loan ( includ-
ing army subscriptions) places total at $3,750,000,000. 
-London announces that German advance has prac-
tically ceased. Germans claim to have taken since 
beginning of drive on June 9, 15,000 prisoners, 150 
guns; they launch attack from Courcelles to north of 
Mery, between the Aisne and Forest of Villers-Cot-
terets. Germans takes villages of Laversine; are re-
pulsed at most other points. French drive Germans 
back across the Matz and recapture Melicocq. Brit-
ish aerial squadron bombs station at Treves and fac-
tories and stations at Dillingen. Swedish steamship 
Dora (1,555 tons) sunk, losing 9 of her crew. 
June 14-Germans :ittack French from Courcelles to 
Mery for 8 hours without gaining an inch. Between 
Soissons and Villers-Cotterets the Germans penetrate 
on both sides of the road. French troops recapture-
Coeuvres-de-Valsery, south of the A isne. German 
drive west of the Oise is definitely halted. 
-N orwcgian ships Samsa and Krings J aa, both small, 
sunk by U-boat, 90 miles off Virginia Capes; no cas-
ualties. 
-German forces advance in south Russia in force of 
10,000; Red Guards almost annihilated on shore of 
Sea of Azov. 
-Turks occupy Tabriz, second largest city in P ersia; 
United States consulate and missionary hospital 
looted. 
June 15-French drive Germans from Coeuvres-et-Val-
sery, south of the Aisne, and French improve position 
east of M ontgobert; take BO prisoners, 10 ma-
ch ine guns. North of Bethune, British take 196 pris-
oners, 10 machine guns. 
-Despatch from United States Army in France says 
United States forces have been occupying sectors on 
battle front in Alsace since Mav 21. 
-Rome despatch says Austria be.gins offensive on 90-
mile front, from Asiago Plateau to the sea; on Brit-
ish right attacks fai l. On left, AustTians pierce Brit-
ish lines for 1,000 yards on 2,500-yard front. Prison-
ers taken by British and Italians since beginning of 
fighting, ]20 officers, 4,500 men. 
-Gen. March, United States Chief of Staff, announces 
more than 800,000 United States troops in France. 
June lG-Lonclon reports abno•rmal quiet after 6 clays 
of desperate fighting. In local actions French in re-
gion of Veuilly take 70 German prisoners and a num-
ber of machine gum. British raid southwest of Mer-
ris, south of the Somme and near Hebuterne; take 
28 prisoners, seve ral machine guns. 600 German 
shock troops attack village of Zivray, in T oul sector, 
held by Americans, and are repulsed without loss. 
-On Italian front Allies regain all ground lost in first 
Au trian ru sh, except a few places on Piave River. 
Italians reoccupy orirrinal po itions on A alone and 
at 1\J a nte Solarola sali ent; take 3,000 pri onen, in-
cludinrr 89 orficers . Briti h also are back on original 
front line. Austrians claim to have crossed the Piave 
at numerou points and taken Allied positions on the 
Piave encl on both sides of the OJerzo-Treviso Rail-
road and to have taken '3,000 prisoners. 
-British airmen bomb railways at Armentieres, Es-
taires Commines and Courtrai and docks of Bruges. 
-Unite
1
d States casualties since entering the war total 
8,085. 
-Exchange of ] f\0,000 French and German prisoners 
of war begins through Switzerland. 
-Premier Orlando announces to Italian Chamber of 
Deputies that a peace offer of Emperor Charles, in-
cluding proposed cession of territory, has been de-
clined. 
X\. 
June 17-Germans make unsuccessful attempt to con-
struct a foot bridge across the Marne. 
-Premier Radosladoff of Bulgaria r es igns and is suc-
ceeded by ex-Premier Malinoff. 
June 17-British Admiralty reports that 407 ships s~nk 
by Germans in British waters, January, 1915, to June, 
1918, have been salvaged. 
June 18-Troopship Dvinsk, chartered by United States, 
torpedoed by German subma•rine. 
-Italians, supported by French and British, regain 
ground in the mountains. 
-Germans claim to have captured 30,000 prisoners on 
Italian front in 3 days' fighting. 
-Prince Arthur of Connaught anives in Yokohama. 
-British Chancellor of Exchequer introduces in House 
of Commons vote for credit of $2,500,000,000, making 
total to date, $36,710,000,000. 
June 19-Forty thousand Germans attack Rheims from 
three sides and are repelled with heavy loss . Vienna 
City Council protests against reduction of bread ra-
tion. In Bulgaria an anti-German is asked to organ-
ize new cabinet. British Admiralty announces 21 
German destroyers and many submarines penned at 
Zeebrugge. Paris announces Germans since Jan. 31 
attempt 14 raids, with 300 airplanes; 22 passed French 
aerial defensive; 9 of these brought down. Prince 
Arthur of Connaught at Tokio presents Mikado of 
Japan with a baton of a British Field Marshal. 
June 20-In Vienna, bakeries looted and bread riots of 
daily occurirence. 
-Paris issues official statement of airplane losses: Jan-
uary, France 20, Germany 78; February, France 1_8, 
Germany 79 ; March, France 50, Germany B6; Apnl, 
France 46, Germany 136; May, France 60, Germany 
056. 
-Former Russian Premier Alexander Kerensky arrives 
in London. 
-Count Tisza, former Austrian Premier, in speech to 
Hungarian Pa·rliament, says there is only one-third 
or one-quarter sufficient food to keep population in 
health. 
June 21-Belgian steamship Chillier sunk by German 
submarine 1,400 miles off Atlantic coast; 25 rescued. 
-United States steamship Schurz collides with tank 
steamship Florida off Cape Lookout; 1 seaman killed. 
-Gen. March announces United States forc es now hold 
39 miles of battle front in France. 
-Washington announces Gen. Semanoff and his Cos-
sacks defeated in Siberia by Bo! heviks. 
-United States airmen partially destroy bridge over the 
Piave in Italy. 
June 22-French aviators drop behind the German lines 
and on German cities thousands of copies of an appeal 
to Bavarians to revolt from Prussian tyranny. 
June 23-Italians drive Austrians across the Piave, in-
flicting losses estimated at 180,000. Austrians are in 
flight from Montello Plateau to Adriatic Sea. 
June 24-Major Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., cited for con-
spicuous gallantry in action. 
June 25-United States Marines clear Belleau Woods; 
capture 300 Germans. 
-Italians, in Piave Valley, capture 2,000 to 3,000 pris-
oners. 
-British transport Orissa sunk by two submarines off 
Irish coast, with loss of 7 or 9 men; both attacking 
submarines are sunk by gunfire from destroyers and 
depth bombs from merchant vessels in the convoy. 
June 26-In western Siberia, Czecho-Slovaks capture 
Ekaterinburg, in centre of Ural mining country. 
-Washington gives out summary of United States ma-
rines casualties in the fighting of Belleau Woods and 
Contigny; 341 deaths (13 officers) ; 759 wounded (29 
officers) ; 2 missing. 
-London reports influenza epidemic along German 
front. 
June 27-Llandovery Castle sunk on return voyage 
from Canada, llG miles off Fastnet; 234 missing. 
-First contingent of United States troops arrives at 
Genoa Italy; enthusiastically greeted. 
-Germ~n airplanes raid Paris, kill 11, injure 14. 
June 28-St. Peter's Day in the Roman Catholic calen-
dar in Catholic churches throughout the world, by 
request of the Pope, prayers are offered for peace. 
-British and French advance in Flanders. United 
States troops hold 8 important positions from Alsace 
to Montdidier. 
June 29-Emperor Charles of Austria declines resig-
nation of von Seydler ministry. 
-British War Office reports casual ties for June : Killed 
or died of wounds, officers, 3,619; men, 119.218. 
-Gen. March announces that Metiropolitan Division of 
the National Army, "New York's own," under Major 
Gen. Johnson, is holding a sector on the French front. 
-United States troops of Sanitary Corps arrive in 
Italy. 
-Italian forces storm and hold Montede V albella and 
capture Sasso Rosso. 
June 28-29-French airmen drop bombs on enemy avia-
tion grounds in Somme section, on bivouacs in region 
of Rozieres and Braye, and railroad stations of Sois-
sons, Fere-en-Tarde, etc. 
June 30-France recognizes Czecho-Slovaks as an m-
dependent nation. 
-English and J apanese land at Vladivostock, patrol 
streets and enforce neutrality in area where consu-
lates are located, while Czecho-Slovaks and Bolshe-
viki fight, resulting in victory of Czecho-Slovaks. 
July 1-United States Marines land at Kola; co-operate 
with British and French in protecting railroad and 
war supplies from Finnish White Guards. 
July 1-United States tran port Covington (16,339 
tons) torpedoed on home trip, with loss of 6 of crew. 
July 2-Americans capture village of Vaux; Germans 
lose heavily in counter attacks. 
-Italians begin attack on Monte Grappa; take many 
prisoners. 
-Germany commands Finnish Diet to establish mon-
archical rule in Finland, threatening a military dicta-
torship. 
-French troops penetrate German positions north of 
the Aisne; take 457 prisoners, 30 machine guns. 
July 3-French advance on 0-mile front; capture 1,000 
prisoners. 
July 4-Australian and United States troops capture 
Hamel, south of the Somme, and repulse three coun-
ter attacks. 
July 5-Briti h Air Mini try's weekly statement shows 
122 German machines destroyed, 72 driven out of con-
trol; British loss, 52; 14 towns ·raided; airdrome at 
Boulay raided 6 time . Railroad triangle at Metz-
Sablens 4 times, Mannh eim 4, Saarbrucken and Thion-
ville 3 Treves and Frescati 2; 7 other towns, includ-
ing C~rlsruhe, once. During same period naval air-
men bomb docks, subma·rine bases and navaI works 
at Zeebrugge, Ostend and Bruges. 
-Thirteen United States airmen in fights with 20 Ger-
man planes, down 3, without loss on western front. 
-British airmen bombard Coblenz; kill 12; wound 23. 
-Count von Mirbach, German ambassador to Russia, 
assassinated at Moscow. 
July 6-A German ubmarine captures Norwegian bark 
Manx King (1,729 tons) off Cape Race; British 
steamship picks up crew of 19. 
-British air squadrons attack railways at Metz, Sablenz 
and railroad stations and sidings at Saarbrucken. 
-French and Italian drive in Albania begins. 
-German seaplanes attack a British submarine off the 
east coast of England, killing an officer and 5 men. 
July 7-N orwegian sailing ship Marosa (1,822 tons) 
sunk by German submarine 1,200 miles east of New 
York. 
-Air forces with British navy bomb Constantinople. 
-Czecho-Slovak forces advance 375 miles into Siberia, 
defeat Bolsheviki, capture Chita, an important town 
on the Trans-Siberian railroad. 
July 8-0n western front French attack near Long-
pont, south of the Aisne; take 347 prisoners. 
-Temps of Paris says that up to June 30 Paris was 
raided 20 times by German Gothas, bombarded by long 
range guns on 39 days; 141 killed, 402 wounded ( these 
totals do not include 66 crushed to death in panic 
during nid of March 11). 
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July 8-Nikolsk, northwest of Vladivostok, captured by 
the Czecho-Slovak , a ided by 1,500 Cossacks and Chin-
ese and J apanese volunteers. 
J uly 9-French attack on 2%-mile front between the 
Oise and Montdidier, advance a mile and capture 2 
well fortified farms; taking 500 prisoners, 30 machine 
guns. 
-French and Italians advance 15 miles along Albanian 
-coast; capture Fieli. 
· -Dr. van Kuehlman, German Foreign Minister, re-
signs. 
-Naval airplanes drop bombs on Ostend, Zeebrugge 
and Bruges. 
-An anti-Bolshevik government for Siberia is formed 
at Vladivostok. 
-Finnish Government orders all Jews to leave the coun-
try by Sept. ::rn. 
-MajO'l· McCudden, British star airman, victor in 54 
air fights, killed by accident, flying from England to 
France. 
July 10-FrE'nch troops attack Marne salient, cross rail-
way and enter Corey. 
-Socialists in the ReichstaO' refuse to vote for the 
budget. 
-United States aviators penetrate 50 miles into Ger-
man territory, west of Chateau-Thierry. 
-Lieut. Quentin Roosevelt brings clown opponent in 
his first aerial fight. 
-London announce 54 girls killed in recent ai·r raid on 
Belgium by German airplanes. 
July 11-French capture Corey, also chateau and farm 
of St. Paul, south of Corey. 
-Germans capture 5 United States airplanes headed for 
Coblenz. 
July 11-Germany demands from Holland 60,000 cows, 
3,000 horses, 10,000 tons of cheese, other products and 
monthly credit of $2,800,000. 
-United States steam hip vVestover sunk by torpedo 
in European waters; 10 of cre\v missing. 
July 12-J a pan makes $250,000,000 loan to Siberia; J ap-
anese troops to be provisioned when they reach Vlad-
ivostok. 
-Italians capture Berat; Austrians flee toward Elbasan 
and Durazzo. Allied line now complete from Adri-
atic through A lbania and Macedonia to <"gean Sea. 
-In Picardy Prench advance mile on 3-mile front, cap-
ture Cast I, Auchin Farm, occupy Longpont, south 
of Aisne; take 500 prisoners. 
-German Chancellor, Count von Bertling, in Reich-
stag declares Germany stood for a •righteous peace, 
but 'that speeches by President Wilson and Mr. Bal-
four demanding destruction of Germany forced her to 
continue the war. 
-Russian Czar Nicholas slain by Bolsheviki. 
July J3-Prench forces cross Savieres River, southwest 
of Soissons. 
-Gen. March announces 7."50,000 United States troops 
in France, organiz cl into three army corps; Gen. 
Hunter Liggett is commander of the First Corps. 
New York troops form part of Second Corps. 
-The Rcichstag vote war credits and adjourns. 
-British air force during year, beginning July 1, 1!)17, 
on we tern front, destroy 2,150; drove clown, 1.0 3. In 
same period, working in conjunction with navy, shot 
clown 62:l hostile machines; during this period 1,0D-1: 
British machines missing; !)'.3 working with the navy. 
-On Italian front, from April to June, lDl , British 
de troyed 165, drove down 6, missing 13. On Salon-
ica front between January and June, 21 destroyed, rn 
driven ci'own lost 4. In Egypt and Palestine, from 
March to J u~e, 26 destroyed, 15 driven down, 10 miss-
ing. 
-Berlin claims to have downed 468 planes in June, 62 
captive balloons, losing 153 airplanes, 51 captive bal-
loon s. 
July 14-Agreement signed between Great Britain and 
Germany providing for exchange of prisoners; offi-
cers non-commissioned officers and men and those m-
tern1ed in Holland, as well as civilians interned in 
Holland and Switzerland; commanders of U-boats not 
included. 
-First Lieut. Quentin Rao evelt (son of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt) 95th Aero Squadron, First A llied Pursuit 
Troop, is killed in aerial Aight and buried with mili-
tary honors by the Germans. 
-Major Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., wounded and taken to 
Paris hospital. 
-Army and marine casualties since United States en-
tered the war total 11,73:J. 
-Russian Grand Duke Michael arrives at Kieff, capital 
of the Ukraine. 
July 15-German troops begin their fifth drive on 50-
rnile front, from Vaux to the Champagne region. 
Germans cross the Marne near Dormans. 
-Americans withdraw 4 miles to Conde-en-Brie; they 
counter attack, driving Germans back to the Marne; 
take 1,500 prisoners, including a complete brigade 
staff. 
-Hayti declares war on Germany. 
-Czecho-Slovak troops capture Kazan, 4::rn miles east 
of 1oscow, from Bal heviki. 
-vVashington announces that if United States troops 
are in Russia they have been sent from England by 
Foch. 
-Five German aviatO'rs bomb prison camp in Troyes 
region, kill !)4 German prisoners . wound 74, and 2 
Prench soldi ers of the camp guard. 
-Two German airplanes bomb United States Reel Cross 
hospital at J onay; 2 men killed, 9 attendants wounded. 
-Transport Barunga (7.484 tons gross), outward 
bound for Australi a . with unfit Au stralians on board, 
sunk by German submarine; no casualties. 
Jul y 16-S0utl1vvest of Rheims Germans advance 2 miles 
toward Epernay; east of Rh eims Germans make 
small ga in at Prunay. 
July 17-Athens ·reports Spanish steamsh ip, on which 
Tinister Lopez de Vega was returning to Spain, tor-
pedoed by German submar_i1:i e; that G~rmans had b~en 
officiallv notified of her sa iling and ship flew the Mm-
ister's flag. 
July 17- Cunarcl steam hip Carpathia (13,603 tons) 
sunk by German submarine; 5 of cr~w killed. 
-Gen. Pershing reports 500 German prisoners captured 
in United State counter attacks. 
-Berlin issues a statement, 33 air attacks made on Ger-
man towns by Allies during July 12 against inclust_rial 
districts in Alsace-Lorraine and Luxemburg, 4 agamst 
the DillinO'en and Saarbrueken regions, the rest in 
Rhine clist~ict; 34 persons killed; 37 severely injured; 
35 slightly injured. 
July 1 -Soissons taken and 30,000 pri one rs. 
-Mr. Hoover says United States sent during last year 
$1,400,000,000 worth of food to the Allie~ 
-French and Americans advance on 25-mtle front to 
depth of 3 to 6 mile , United States troops taking a 
dozen villages, 4,000 prisoners, 30 g\tnS. . . 
-Japan accepts proposal from Washmgton for J amt 
intervention in Siberia. 
July rn-Germans begin retreat across the Marne. 
-TT oncluras declare war on Germany. 
-On Soi sons-Marne battle line, French and mericans 
capture 17,000 prisoners, 36_0 guns; Prcnch clrjve yer-
man out of Oeuilly. Italians capture Moulm cl Ar-
dre. . . 
-United States cruiser San Diego sunk by mme, with 
loss of 6. 
-French ,recapture Montvoisin, adva~1ce in Roy Wood 
and Courtin Wood; capture 400 prisoners, 4 cannon, 
:rn machine gun __ . . . 
-Party of United States Congressmen arrive 111 Pans, 
France. Herbert Hoover, United States Food Con-
troller, arrives in England. 
July 20-United States troops have taken 17,000 pris-
oners, 560 guns on the ~isne-Marne front. French 
take more than 20,000 prisoners. 
-Germans withdraw entirely from region south of the 
Marne. 
XVII 
J uly 20-Fre.nch and Itali ans push back Germans from 
mountain s of Rh eim s, beyond Pourcy, and r ecapture 
Marfaux . 
-The Scotch t ak e th e village of Meteras in a surprise 
daytime a ssault. 
- Bri tish a irmen cross th e Rhine, raid German cities and 
destroy 2 Zeppelins. 
- W hite Sta r L in e steam ship Justicia (32,234 ton s ) sunk 
by torpedo off the Iri sh coast; 11 of crew dead . 
July 21-Cha teau-Thierry occupi ed by the French. 
F ranco-Am erican forces advance north of the town 
over 3 miles ; storm Hill No. 193 ; advance 1 mile. 
-Gpman submarine attack s and sinks tug and 4 barges 
off Cape Cod. 
- D r. von S eydl er , Austrian Premier, and Cabinet r e-
sign. 
July 22-Fishing schooner is sunk by German sub-
marine, 60 mil es southeast o f Cape P orpoise. 
- U nited States schooner R obert and Richa rd sunk by 
Germ an subm a rine off Cape Ann ; non e lost. 
- United Sta tes and French fo rces advance, occupy 
a rea on south between Soissons-Chateau-Thierry road 
and the Ourcq. On the Marne, Uni ted S ta tes and 
F rench pursue fl eeing Germans, wh o destroy vill ages 
and suppli es . 
Jul y 2::l-On th e w est Americans capture Buzancy and 
J aulgonne on the Marn e. French in centre tak e 
Oulchy. On the eas t Briti sh capture P etitcharnp 
\ Vood, nea r M a rfaux. 
-French in Pi ca1rdy capture h eights of M ailly-Rain-
dal, ove rlooking Vall ey of A vre. 
July _24-French and United S tates t roops, in M arn e 
sali ent, converge from w est and south on F ere-en-
Tard enois. A m erican s r egain Epieds, north of 
Marne; advance to Courpo il. British repul se attack 
at Vrigny. 
-Total Germ an casualties s ince Gen. F och's drive be-
gan estim a ted a t 180,000. 
~Several tho usa nd Briti sh 111unition wo rkers strike. 
- J apan agrees to all United States p roposals fo r j oint 
acti on in Russ ia. 
- F !·anco-B riti sh a iTrnen bomb Bazoches, Courl andon, 
F 1s111 es and Cugnicou rt. 
- From beginning of p resent dr ive to date Al li e hav~ 
taken 2.'5,000 pri oners, 500 cannon, thousand s of ma-
chin e gun s; one-seventh of ca ptives a re boys of rn. 
Jul y 25-Alli es con tinu e to close the pocket of th e 
A isne-Marn c sali en t. B riti sh advance south west of 
Rheims, between the A rdre and the Vesle. F r ench 
a'l"e within 3 mil es of towns of Fc re-en-T ardenois. 
A meri cans coming up from th e Mai il e are 5 mil es 
away. Th e bulk of the Ge rman a rmy is south eas t of 
a lin e between F i5mes and P ere. 
July 2:"5-Steamship Tippecanoe, outward bound , '. ) rpe-
doed and sunk; crew lost. 
-Baron von I-T ussarek , M ini ster of Ed ucation, succ eds 
Dr. Yon Seydl c,r as Austri an P remi er. 
July 2fi-French recapture V ill ernonloi re and t ake 
O ulchy-le-Cha teau and several hund red pr ison ers. 
Southwest of Rh eims A lli s lose M cry. B riti sh de-
feat Ge rma n at t em pt to retake Metter n. I n 'region 
of Enicds and T ru gny, U ni ted States t roops defeat 
the Germ an s. 
-Lloyd Gcor 0 e announces s t r ikers must cithc - work 
or fight. Londo n repo r ts the number of strikers in 
m unition facto ri es has been exaggera ted. 
-Portuguese ha rk PGrto sun k by German suumarine 
5:50 mile off A men can coast ; ent ire crew saved . 
-United States and French t'roops advance 10 mi les 
on river secto r of Marn e sa lient, shutting off Germans 
from the Mar ne. 
-Americans clea,r t he woods on north bank and French 
push eastward. 
- Seizure of 2 men, accused of trying to blow up a war 
plant at I rvington-on-th e-Hudson. 
Jul y 29-In Marne salient French and Americans ad-
vance 2 to 3 m iles on 20-rn il e front , taking many vil-
lages: Bligne, V ill e-en-T ardenois captured on the 
cast ; Cierges and Vill ers-Argron in center. On the 
west French capture Grand-Razey. 
July 30- mericans and F r ench lose and r egain Cierges 
and Beugncux and pu sh ahead 2 miles. 
-Alli ed E mbassies to Ru ss ia, including United States, 
r emoved fr om Archangel to K a rn alaska. 
- Baron von Hussarcl<, new Austri an P,r emier, declares 
A ustri a r eady fo r honorabl e peace as soon as oppo-
nents r enounce hostil e pl ans. 
-Uni ted States and Briti sh draft treaty goes into ef-
fect; Briti sh and Can adi ans have 60 days in wh ich to 
enli st; trea ty does not affect Iri sh O'r Australi ans. 
Jul y 31-Fi eld Marshal von Eichhorn, German com-
mand er and virtual dicta tor in th e Ukra ine, assassm-
ated at Kieff . 
-Gen. 1\!l a rch, U nited States Chi ef of S taff, announces 
di scontinuance of all di stinctions as to R egul ar, Na-
tional A rmy and ati on:il Gua rd, and says so le ob-
i ect of a rmi es now is to kill men. 
-Onondaga Indians of ew Y O'rk decl a r e wa r on Ger-
many. 
A ug. 1-Alli es drive Germ ans from edge o f Fo res t of 
Nesle and before Sergy, and stra ighten o ut line fr om 
Buzancy to Cierges and the Meuni er e Wood; in cen-
ter Am ericans advance mile and a half on Fismes 
road, from Sergy towa rd Chamery. 
- French r epo rt taking 88,400 pri soners, July 15 to 31. 
E ngli sh r eport pri soners t aken during July, 4,:i O:L 
ug. 3-Alli es advance on 30-mil e to the A isne and th e 
Vesle, r ega in 50 vill ages, obliterate 'r emn ant of Marne 
sa li ent. Ge rmans evac uate pos it ions on front of 3 
miles west of th e A ncrc and withdraw cast of that 
stream. 
-Ameri cans r each out kirt s o f F ismes .. A lli ed patrols 
w e t of Rh eims hold V esle fo rd s. 
-Gen. March says it was the Rainbow Divi sion of N ew 
York that last week defeated th e Pn1 ss ian Guard . 
-Briti sh ambul ance tran sport W a rild a. wi th 600 ill and 
wound ed soldiers, hom ewa rd bound, sunk by Ge r-
man subm arine nea r a Briti sh port; 12:3 mi ss ing. 
- Steamer Lak e P ortage to·rpecl oecl in lat. 47 deg. 4fi 
min. N ., long. 4 deg. 44 min. W .; 3 of cr ew kill ed. 
-Steamer O . B. J enni ngs sunk by subm arine 100 miles 
o ff North Carolin a coas t ; 1 kill ed, several in jured. 
A ug. 4-Gcrm an ret reat in A isnc di stri ct conti nues 
U ni ted States and F rench t,roo ps occupy Fi smes and 
cross V eslc a t fo m po in ts. French occupy S t. V aast. 
-In Montclid ier sali ent Ge rm ans withdraw on 5 to 10-
mil e fro nt. French occupy left bank of t he Avre. 
B ri t ish r eoccupy Pern ancourt and Hamel. 
A ug. 5-Gcr mans continue w ithdrawal on the A ncre 
and the Av re. U ni ted States troops complete cap-
ture of Fis mes. French r ega in th e A mien s-M ontdidier 
r ail road. Ge rm ans evacuate Lys sali ent, north of La 
Bassee Canal and cast of R obecq, pressed closely by 
B riti sh. 
-Russ ian and F innish delegates m eet in Berlin to draw 
neacc agreement. 
-I ari s aga in shell ed by "Fat Bertha." 
A ug. 5-Schooner Gladys J. IT oll ancl torp edoed and 
sunk J 5 mi Jee; off hon boun d Is land . 
-Uni ted Stales troops land a t A rchangel. 
- ubm arin c chase r No. J S7 colli des w ith another ves-
sel near lTog Island, off Virginia coast, and sinks ; 
11 0 li ves lo t. 
-Uni ted tates schooner S tanl ey M . eama n stopped 
by a Ge rman subma,ri nc JOO mi les cast of Cape Hat-
tera , which ta kes off sto r es. 
Aug. 6-0n Somme sali ent B ri ti h put en t ir l'! German 
~7th D ivision out of act ion. A llies repu lse all at-
tempts to dislodge them. Ra iny weather h a lts oper-
at ions. 
- Roumani a sign: treaty o f peace with Central Pow-
ers, by v-hi ch she loses p rov ince of D obrud j a, on south 
s ide of Danube, and mak es econom ic concess ions. 
-Dewitt C. Poole, U nited States Consul General in 
Moscow, dest roys hi s codes an d r eco rds and turns 
over busin ess of consulate to Swedi sh officials. 
-United States steamshi p Morak (3,02~ gross tons) 
su nk by submarine off Cape Hatteras . 
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Aug. 7-United States and French troops cross the 
Vesle. British troops advance between Lawe and 
Clarice Rivers 1.000 yards and rush German post near 
Vieux Berquin, in Lys sector. 
-Lloyd George, in l:-louse of Commons, says 150 U-
boats have been sunk; 75 last year. 
-Major Gen. Graves is named to command United 
States Siberian contingent. 
-Fresh mutiny is reported among German sailo rs at 
Wilhelmshaven; 50 submarines said to have disap-
peared; 23 leaders of revol t sentenced to death. 
-German raider sinks Diamond Shoals Lightship o. 
71. 
-The President puts in effect law to prevent use of 
United States ships or yards by foreign interests. 
Aug. 8-British and French Armies, commanded by 
Field Marshal Haig, launch new offensive in Somme 
salient; take Germans by surprise; penetrate 7 miles; 
occupy many towns; take 7,000 prisoners and 100 
guns. 
-Allied detachments move south from Archangel to 
Vologda, · and attack Bolshevik columns, reinforced 
by Germans. A Japanese Lieutenant General is in 
command. 
Aug. 9-Swedish steamship bombed and sunk 100 miles 
southeast of Nantucket; British vessel rescues crew. 
-Anglo-French wedge driven 13 miles into flank of 
German position south of the Somme. Morlancourt 
captured and the Albert railroad reached, outflanking 
Montdidier. Germans begin evacuating Lys salient. 
British and French take 17,000 prisoners. Berlin ad-
mits losses, but claims Allied drive has bL:en stopped. 
-German aviators drop peace propaganda over French 
lines, with threats to destroy Paris unless France 
makes peace. 
-Russian Premier Lenine tells Soviets Russia is at war 
with the Entente. 
-Gen. Otani, of Japenese Army, named to lead United 
States and Allied troops in Siberia. · 
-A summary of results of the Allies' Marne offensive 
shows they captured 200 towns and villages, 1,000 
square miles of territory and shortened their line 
33 miles. 
Aug. 10-United States schooners Katy Palmer, Reli-
ance and Alida May sunk by German submari ne, also 
the Sybil and Mary Sennett of Gloucester, Mass . 
-French capture Montdidier and reach Chauln es. 
United States troops capture Chipilly. British ad-
vance toward Braye; take nearly 400 guns and more 
than 24,000 prisoners. The 27th Division "Empire," 
New York, is with the British Army in Flanders. 
Aug. 11-French make appreciable progress between the 
Oise and the Avre; close in on Lassigny from east 
and south, and bombard Roye-Noyon road. British 
and French fight for Chaulnes. 
-British airmen on second day of Picardy offens ive 
shoot clown 61 German flyers, making total 126 for 
2 days. 
-Bolshevik leaders prepare for flight, as counter revo-
lutionary movement sp reads in Russia. 
-Aviators report Germans digging in and st ringing 
barbed wire before Franco-American positions on 
the Vcsle. 
Aug. 11-Estimalecl that 36,000 prisoners, including 
more· than 1,000 office rs, captured so far in Alli ed of-
fensive in Picardy. 
-Nine United States fishing boats off Georgia's banks 
sunk by U-boat. 
-London reports 187 German flyers shot down in Pic-
ardy so far; the British losing 84. 
-British steamship Penistone torpedoed by submarine 
100 miles east of Nantucket. 
Aug. 12-Allied advance slows up. Americans capture 
Bray. French take Gury. 
-Disorder grows in Moscow. German Ambassador 
Bees to Pskoff. 
-Norwegian steamer Somerstad sunk by torpedo 25 
miles off Fire I land; no casualties. 
Aug. 13-The Echo de Paris states that since Allied 
counter off ensivc began July 18, Allies have taken 
more than 70,000 prisoners, 1,000 guns, 10,000 ma-
chine guns. 
-London announces for the five day fighting on Pic-
ardy front British have won 277 aerial victories; Ger-
mans 101. 
-United States steamship Frederic Kellogg torpedoed; 
2 naval reserve men lost. 
-French troops occupy Thiescourt Plateau, repulse an 
attack, gain command of the Divette and Oise Val-
leys and threaten Lassigny. Roye is being envel-
oped by British on the north and French on the south. 
-Norwegian steamship Commerstoedt torpedoed off 
Fire Island. 
-On the Vesle Franco-Americans are pushed out of 
Fismette, but recover it by counter attack. 
-French transport Djemnah sunk in Mediterranean; 
442 men missing. 
-Steamer Frederick R. Kellogg torpedoed off Barne-
gat Light; 3 killed, 4 missing. 
Aug. 14-Allies make further gains at both ends o.f 
Somme salient. French capture Ribecourt, and Ger-
mans evacuate positions at Beaumont-Hamel, Serre, 
Puisieux-au-M ont and Bucquoy, above the Avre. 
English strengthen positions along Somme, between 
Etinehem and Bray. 
-Capt. James Fitzmorris of Royal Flying Corps killed 
near Cincinnati while flying from Indianapolis to Day-
ton. 
-Schooner Dorothy Barrett attacked by submarine near 
Cape May, . J. Crew abandon vessel, which takes 
fire; no lives lost. 
Aug. 15-Canadian troops capture villages of Damery 
and Parvillers, northwest of Roye. British advance 
northwest of Chaulnes; their patrols enter A lbert. 
-French make local gains between the Metz and the 
Oise Rivers. 
-Prisoners taken on western front now number 
30.344. 
-Allies from Archangel penetrate 100 miles from Arch-
angel along railway to Vologda. 
-First of United States contingent to operate in Si -
beria, 27th Un ited States Infantry , from Philippines, 
lands at Vladivostok. 
-A British column, pushing up through Persia, reaches 
Baku, on the Caspian Sea. 
-United States schooner Madingadah shelled and sunk 
by submarine near Winter Quarter Shoals Light Ves-
sel. 
-United States steamer Cubore (7,300 tons) sunk by 
submarine; no lives lost. 
Aug. 16--French and British approach Roye and repulse 
counter attack on Damery. British push up the valley 
on both sides of the Ancre, reach the outskirts of 
Thiepval Wood. Germans evacuate Vieux-Berquin, 
on Lys sa lient. 
-The Don Cossacks clear left bank of the Don and 
move south. 
-Large tank steamer shelled off Cape Hatteras by a 
submarine and reported on fire; entire crew saved. 
-United Stales cargo ship Montanan (6,659 gross tons) 
torpedoed and sunk in foreign waters; 5 men miss-
ing. 
-A second United States transport carrying troops 
from :Manila lands at Vladivostok. 
-United States air squadron of 18 De Haviland ma-
chines ( 4 type), equipped with Liberty motors, makes 
successful flight over German lines. 
-Paris esti n ates loss in Germans killed since war be-
gan at 1,40u,OOO. · 
-The two Kaisers meet at German grand headquarters 
in Berlin. 
-Reports from Austria to effect that Austria's Con-
stitution will be revised and provision made for 
division of Austro-Hungarian Empire into states au-
tonomous in home affairs. 
-United States steamer Westbridge (8,800 tons) sunk 
by torpedo with loss of 3. 
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Aug. 16-Briti h steamer Escrick (4,151 ton s) torpedoed 
about ~oo. miles off French coast; 13 of 37 picked up; 
1rest m1ss 111g. 
Aug. 17-United States cargo ship Joseph Cudahy tor-
pedoed about 700 miles from English coast; D of 
crew rescued; 62 missing. 
-French capture plateau north of Autreches, between 
the Somme and the Marne salients. 
-Americans in the Vosges, east of St. Die, capture vil-
lage of Frapelle. 
- J apanese troops land at Vladivostok. 
-A belated message tells of capture of Irkutsk by the 
Czechd-Slovaks. 
-A message via Berlin says Soviet troops have sur-
'rounded and are bombing Kazan. 
-B~itish Admiralty reports 2 destroyers sunk by mines, 
with loss of life. 
-French cruiser Dupetit Thouras sunk by U-boat. 
-Austria denounced British recognition of Czecl-io-Slo-
vaks as a nation and says they will be regaTded and 
treated as traitors. 
-Gen. March says there are 1,450,000 United States 
soldiers in expeditionary forces in all parts of the 
world. 
-Norwegian steamship San Jose sunk by submarine; 
no lives lost, and bark Nordhav off Cape H enry. 
Aug. J 8-Americans in village of Frapelle, on western 
front, r epul se enemy patrol raids and make advances 
in spite of Germans throwing 2,500 shells. 
-Forty survivors of torpedoed British tanker Mirlo 
reach Norfolk minus all th eir clothes, after having 
fought their way through a sea of burning oil; 10 
were burned to death. 
Aug. 19-French reach outskirts of Lassigny. British 
capture Roye, a railroad sta tion. In Lys salient Brit-
ish advance on a front of 10 miles and enter Mer-
ville. Northwest of Soissons French capture 2,200 
prisoners. 
-Aviation stati stics for four American squadrons up 
to Aug. 1 show 59 German planes downed, exclusive 
of Lufbery's . 
Aug. 20-Marshal Foch begins drive on 15-mile front 
between the Aisne an<l the Oi e; advances nearly 3 
miles; cap tures a doz n villages and 8,000 pri soners . 
-Czecho-Slovak forces in W e t ern Siberia capture 
Shadrin k, on the Siberian Railroad, east of the Urals. 
-Major d'Annunzio, Italy's poet-airman, flies 100 miles 
across the Adriatic Sea to Pola, the Austrian naval 
base, and drops 14 bombs on the arsenal. 
-Steam trawler Triumph is captured by a suTrn1arine 
and converted into a raider to prey upon fishing ves-
sels. 
Aug. 21-Gen. March announces 32 United States army 
divisions on French so il. 
-British troops capture Albert, in Lys salient; reach 
outskirts of N euf-Berquin. French widen front on 
outh bank of Oise; cross th e Ai lette; app roach for-
est of Couey, north of Oise; reach Divette River; 
take a la rge number of guns and prison ers. 
-Paris reports capture of 100,000 Germans on western 
front since July 19; defeat of 6 Gorman armies since 
Aug. 15. 
-The Lake Eden torpedoed and sunk in foreign waters; 
6 killed, 7 miss ing. 
-United States bombing airp lanes drop 38 bombs on 
ConAans, a town on Verdun-Metz railroad. 
-Allied airplanes kill 5, injure 2 and damage private 
property at Cologne. 
Aug. 22-At P a,ris a barge loaded with 540 tons of gas-
oline, belonging to United States expeditionary forces, 
takes fire. 
-Allied representatives at Archangel announce they 
have come at invitation of rightfully constituted Rus-
sian Government to expel the Germans and overturn 
the Lenine-Trotsky peace treaty. 
-The Gasconier, a Belgian Relief Commission ship, on 
way to Belgium, outside wa,r zone, with cargo of food, 
sunk by submarine and lifeboats fired on; officer and 
5 men killed; others wounded. 
Aug. 23-British airmen bomb Karlsruhe; 9 killed, 6 in-
jured. 
-Australians take Chugues and Chugnolles Valley and 
4,000 prisoners, including 3 battalion commanders; 
shoot down 2 low flying German ai,r machines by air 
machines. British airmen attack airdrome at Buhl 
and railway junction at Treves. 
-Germans defeated on 50-mile front by British and 
French from the Coj eul to the Ailette, losing many 
towns, men and guns. 
-British airmen bomb Frankfort, Cologne and Mann-
heim. 
-Gen. Foch receives his baton as a Marshal of France 
from President P oincare. 
-Gen. Semenoff, with force of Czecho-Slovaks, defeats 
a Magyar-Bolshevi t force at Montsievskaia, Siberia. 
-Bray, La Boisselle, Orvillers, Mouquet Farm, Thi epval 
and Grandcourt a,re captured with 2,000 prisoners. 
W est of Fismes United States troops carry line as 
far as Soissons-Rh eim s road. 
-Two seaplanes collide in fog off Fire I sland; 3 of 
crew missing. 
-Gen. Haig continues advance from the Ancre to 
the Somme. Briti sh capture Sapignies an<l Behag-
nies, towns north of Bapaume. vVelsh troops capture 
Mametz Woods. F 1rench are in possession of entire 
south bank of the Oise and the Ailette River, from 
the Oise to Pont St. Mard. 
Aug. 24-United States troops advance east of Ba-
zoches; repel German raid in the Vosges. 
-Austrian airmen bomb city of P adua. 
-British advance toward Bapaume, in Picardy. on 30-
mile front; capture Thi epval, take Hray, La Boisselle, 
Moquett Farm and Grandcourt; surround town of 
Miraumont. United States troops advance on half-
mile front to Soissons-Rh eims road. 
-Submarine chaser No. 209 shelled and sunk by a 
steamship, F elix Taussig, by mi stake; commander 
and 15 of crew miss ing ; 4 killed, !) injured. 
Aug. 25-British advance JO miles on 30-mil e front, 
capture La Boissell e, take over 17,000 prisoners; at-
tack Bapaume defen es, take Warlencourt, Sapignies 
and t. Leger. French occupy entire south bank of 
the Oise, wes t of the A ilette and the Ailette River, 
firom the Oise to Pont Mt. Marel; drive Germans from 
the plateau of Andignicourt, anpcel and Carlepont 
and from heights west of the Ai lette. 
-German subma1rine sinks United States schooner F. J. 
Flaherty and Canadian fish ing vessels E. B. Walters, 
C. M. Walters and Morri s B. Adams; no lives lost. 
Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28-Alli ed war planes bombard Con-
stantinople 4 times in 0 nights. 
Aug. 26-Briti sh take Monchy and other towns on old 
Hindenburg line and 1,500 prisoners. French cap-
ture Fresnoy, near Roye, and d efeat an attack by 
Prus ian Guaircls on the A ilette. 
-Briti sh air raid on Mannheim damages chemical 
plants. 
-Lenin e, Bolshevik Premier of Ru sia, and Trotsky, 
War M inister, reported to have taken refuge on ves-
sels at Kronstadt and Petrograd 1respectively. 
Aug. 27-French capture Roye, take 1,100 prisoners. 
French extend line on Oise nearly a mile. British 
again pierce Hindenburg line ; capture D omp ierre 
and Montaubin and enter Bapaume. South of Somme 
Canadians take 2,000 prisoners. 
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-Count von Bernstorff appointed German envoy at 
Constantinople. 
Aug. 28-Allies advance on Somme front. French take 
Chaulnes and N esle, 40 villages, reach Canal du Nord. 
British capture Trones Wood and outflank Arras-
Cambrai road. Canadians on the ScaTpe take 2,000 
prisoners. Germans attack Fismette. 
-Gen. March says United States troops and Allies in 
8 weeks since July 1 have taken 102,000 prisoners, 
1,300 guns. War Department estimates on bas is of 
prisoners captured that Germany in same period must 
have lost nearly 050,000 killed and wounded. 
Aug. 29-British take Bapaume. French take N oyon. 
Gen. Mangin crosses the Oise; captures Morlincourt. 
United States and French troops capture Juvigny, but 
lose Chavigny. Briti h captuire Ginchy and outflank 
Peronne. British have taken sinc.:e Aug. 21, 26,000 
prisoners. 
Aug. :JO-British capture Bullecourt and reach Wotan 
line. Germans ret•reat from Flanders. British oc-
cupy Bailleu}; capture Con bl is and advance toward 
Peronne. United States and French retake Chavigny 
and extend line east of Couey. 
-United States steamer Omega (3,6:rn tons) torpedoed 
and sunk; 29 miss ing. 
Aug. 81-British capture Mt. Kemmel, southwest of 
Ypres and Mt. St. Quentin, and 1,500 prisoners. 
French cross Canal du Nord, in Somme region; cap-
ture Chevmy. 
-Nicholas Lenine, Bolshevik P.remier, wounded twice 
by assailant. 
-Spanish steamship Ataz-Mendi, carrying coal from 
England to Spain, torpedoed and sunk; no lives lost. 
Spain seizes all interned German vessels. 
Sept. 1-United States tiroops advance about 2 miles be-
yond J uvigny; take 600 pri oners. Allies take Pe-
ronne. Australians take 2,000 prisoners. Allies ad-
vance from south of Somme to Lys salient in Flan-
ders. Firench advance north of the Ailette; gain foot-
hold in wood west of Coucy-le-Chateau; take Crecy-
au-M ont and 1,000 prisoners. 
-During August British take 57,318 German prison-
ers (1,283 officers), 657 guns, over 5,790 machine 
guns, over 1,000 trench mortars, 3 trains, 9 locomo-
tives. 
-Briti sh advance in Macedonia north of ·Alcakmah and 
west of Vardar River. 
Sept. 2-0n western front Allied forces have taken 
since July 15, 128,302 prisoners, 2,069 guns, 1,734 mine 
throwers, 13,783 machine guns. 
-British nierce Droecourt-Queant line; take LeTrans-
loy, Dury, Cagnicourt and Bois-le-Bouche. Cana-
dian gain over 3 miles. English reach outskirts of 
Beugny, and take Villers-au-Fois. English and Aus-
tralian s drive Germans from St. Pierre-Vaast Wood 
and take villages of Allines and Haut-Allines. French 
occupy N euilly, T erny, Sorny and advance north of 
Crony. 
-British airmen bomb airdrome at Buhl. 
Sept. 3-Germans flee from the Scarpe to the Somme. 
Gen. Haig captures 16,000 men. British advance be-
tween Epehy and Verrnand and break through \Votan 
switch line. 
-United States cargo ship Lake Owens (2,808 gross 
tons) sunk by gunfire in foreign waters. 
-United States steamer Frank H. Buck sinks a sub-
marine in mid-Atlantic by gunfire. 
Sept. 4-0n west front British cross Canal du Nard, 
push down from Queant to within 6 miles of Cam-
brai. French gain northeast of N oyon and cross 
Vesle on 20-mile front. 
-Despatches to United States State Department an-
nounce destruction of Bolshevik army east of Lake 
Baikal. The Omsk Provisional Government declares 
war on Germany. All Americans in Petrograd re-
ported safe. 
-Powder factory at Plauen, Saxony, blows up. Out 
of 6,800 women employed, 12 escape. 
Sept. 5-Allies advance on 90-mile front. British from 
below Peronne to Equancourt take Hill No. 63, be-
yond W ulverghem and Ploegsteert. French advance 
beyond Canal du Nord, from above the N esle to north 
of Noyon. 
-Since Aug. 1 British have taken about 70,000 prison-
ers. French and Americans about 40,000. 
-United States troops advance over plateau between the 
Vesle and the Aisne. 
-United States steamer Mount Vernon struck by tor-
pedo 200 miles off French coast; 85 men killed by 
explosion; reaches port by its own steam. 
Sept. 6-British advance 3 miles on 12-mile front east of 
Peronne. 
-Hritish transport Persic (12,042 tons) carrying 2,800 
United States troops, torpedoed by German subma-
rine 200 miles off English coast; all on board saved. 
Sept. 7-General r etreat of Germans on front of 100 
miles, Arras-Cambrai sector to Rheims. British 
advance 9 miles beyond the Somme; take Haucourt, 
Sorel-le-Grand and Metz-en-Centerre. French cross 
St. Quentin Canal; take Tugny Bridge and station at 
St. Simon, also Tergniar, 8 miles from La Fere. Brit-
ish airmen bomb Mannheim, poison gas center. 
Sept. 8-Allies advance 3 mil es toward St. Quentin. 
French advance within 2 miles of La Fere. British 
occupy Villeveque, Roisel and Ste.-Emilie. United 
States troops take village of Glennes. 
Sept. 8-During first week in September British take 
19,000 prisoners. 
-United States refugees from Russia reach Stockholm. 
-Secretary of War Baker, J ohn D. Ryan, Director of 
Aircraft Production and Surgeon Gen. Gorgas ar-
rive in Pa•ris for war con£ erence. 
Sept. 10-French close on south end of Hindenburg 
line; take Gouzeaucourt Wood and occupy Vermand 
and Vendelles. French again cross Crozat Canal, op-
posite Liez; hold entire length of canal. 
-All British and French Consuls throughout Russia 
controlled by Bolsheviki are imprisoned. Soviet Gov-
ernment offers to exchange diplomatists with Eng-
land, provided she guarantee safe conduct of all 
Russians held in London. 
-Five hundred and twelve counter revolutionists at 
Petrograd shot in reprisal for killing of Moses 
Uritzky. Bolshevik Commissioner, and 35 land owners 
put to death on account of attack on Premier Lenine. 
Sept. 10-French close on south end of Hindenburg 
line; now less than 4 miles from St. Quentin, 2 from 
La Fere, 1 from St. Cobain. 
-British airmen bomb U-boat shelters at Bruges and 
docks at Ostend. 
-Baron Burian, Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister, 
in address to Vienna newspaper men, says military de-
cision by Central Powers is doubtful, and proposes 
calm exchange of views with the Entente Powers. 
-Ambassador Francis reports recent supplementary 
treaty between Germany and Russia, which requires 
expulsion of Allies from Russian territory and pay-
ment of 6,000,000 marks by Russia to Germany. 
-Steamer Berwind sunk by German submarine; 4 of 
crew lost. 
Sept. 11-French capture Travecy, on Hindenburg line, 
2 miles north of La Fere. British advance near to 
Cambrai and St. Quentin. Germans counter attack 
Franco-Americans and suffer heavy losses . 
-On western front during month of August French 
bombing machines bring down 280 German airplanes 
and G6 captive balloons. 
-Bo! heviki advancing toward Ekaterinburg, east of 
Ural Mountains, are defeated by Czecho-Slovaks and 
Siberian forces; lose 1,000 men, 3 armored trains and 
11 locomotives, 60 machine ouns. 
-French repulse 6 German attacks in region of Laffaux 
and Celles-sur-Aisne. British advance in direction of 
Attilly and Vermand. 
Sept. 13-British advance near Carnbrai and around 
La Bassee. Gen. Pershing's forces practically wipe 
out St. M ihiel salient; take 12,000 prisoners, 60 big 
guns. The railway, Verdun to Toul and Nancy via 
St. Mihiel, intact and open to the Allies. Secretary 
Baker and Gens. Pershing and Petain visit St. Mihiel 
a few h ,iurs after its capture. 
-Allied airmen bomb Metz and Courcelles. 
Sept. 15-British capture M aissemy, northwest of St. 
Quentin. United States troops advance 2 to 3 miles 
on 33-mile front; capture 200 cannon in St. Mihiel 
wedge. Fortress of Metz opens fire on Allied forces. 
-British steamship Galway Castle sunk by U-boat; 120 
lost, 90 of them women and children. 
-Germany makes peace off er to Belgium. 
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Sept. 16-British cross St. Quentin Canal in two places; 
take 6,00 priso11crs. British and French advance 2 
to 3 miies on 21-mile front. United States and Brit-
ish flyers raid Lorraine territory with bombs; many 
giant J:iandley-Paige machines used by Americans. 
-Germans, aiding Bulgars in Macedonia, defeated by 
Serbs, who take 4/)00 prisoners, SO guns. 
- ine Coast Guard men of United States Seneca die 
in trying to save British steamer Wellington, torpe-
doed . . 
-British advance in neighhorhood of Ploegsteert and 
Ypres and north of Arras-Cambrai road. French 
capture I Va illy and Mont-des-Singes, one of the keys 
to Laon. United States forces establish ney line on 
St. Mil1iel front, engineers repair highways in salient, 
preparing for further pursuit of Germans. 
-In Macedonia, British begin drive on 10-mile front, 
carry first and second Bulgar lines; take 800 pris-
oners and 10 guns. 
-Czecho-Slovaks appeal for Allied help to hasten. 
Sept. 18-United States rejects Austro-Hungarian peace 
proposal. 
-United States steamer Buena Ventura torpedoed on 
voyage, Bordeaux to Philadelphia; 3 boats with 64 
men missing. 
Sept. 17-Gcrmans strengthen trenches in front of St. 
Mihiel salient; burn towns in Moselle region. 
-Tn Macedonia, Allies advance S miles on 12-mile front; 
take Gr:ideshnitza, 3,000 prisoners and 24 guns (Jugo-
Slav division fighting with the French). 
-Serbians reach Koziak. 
-Italians make S attacks on Tassen Ridge; are repulsed 
by Austrians. 
Sept. 18-British advance 3 miles; take Epehy, Peiziere 
and Gauchy Wood and 6,000 prisoners. French gain 
over a mile. 
-Franco-Serb forces advance 10 miles on 20-mile 
front; cross Gradeshnitza; take 4,000 prisoners. Uni-
ted States tanks attack on the St. Mihiel salient; enter 
villages of Nousard, Pommes, La Marche and Binney. 
Sept. 19-English troops take Lempier and Gauchy 
Wood. Australians carry Hindenburg outposts in 
front of H argicou rt, Villeret and Le Vergnier. Pren ch 
reach Dallon, beyond Francilly and Salency, 2 miles 
from St. Quentin. Germans counter attack on north-
ern part of British front and on French front in Sois-
sons sector. 
-In Macedonia, Serbs penetrate Bulgar defenses on 25-
mile front; advance 15 to 17 miles; take 5,000 pris-
oners, 80 guns. 
-General Allenby, in Palestine, attacks Turks on 16-mile 
front; breaks through between Rafat and the sea and 
advances 12 miles; takes 3,000 prisoners. 
-British evacuate Baku, on the Caspian Sea, and with-
draw to Persian base. 
-German Ambassador, in Vienna, presents Germany's 
reply to Austro-Hungarian peace note, and says Ger-
many is ready to participate in proposed exchange of 
ideas. 
Sept. 20-0n the western front British retake Moeuvres. 
-Since Sept. 18, 18 German divisions have been de-
feated by United Kingdom and Australian troops; 
10,000 prisoners and more than 60 guns taken. 
-Briti h Air Ministry reports 60 tons of bombs dropped 
on German territory in S days, chiefly poison gas and 
airplane factories at Mannheim, at Daimler works 
at Stuttgart, railway station at Frankfort and clocks 
and sidings at Karlsruhe; 101 German machines de-
stroyed, 37 disabled; British losses, SO. 
-Austrian U-boat sinks French submarine Circe; sec-
ond officer the only survivor. 
-An enemy submarine captures United States steam 
trawler Kingfisher after torpedoing it, 95 miles off 
English coast; the crew escapes. 
-United States steamer Ticonderoga (5,130 tons) sunk 
by submarine in midocean without warning; 10 offi-
cers, 102 enlisted men lost; 2 officers, 5 men taken 
prisoners. 
-Allied air forces bomb Mannheim, Karlsruhe, Bolnay, 
Frascaty and Mohange. 
-In Central Macedonia, Serbs advance 12 miles, taking 
16 villages. German and Bulgar reinforcements arrive. 
Sept. 21-French troops take town of Benay, south-
east of Essigny. British improve position west of 
Messines and south of Ypres. British yield in some 
places, but make net advance; take 400 prisoners. 
The Americans now 10 miles from Metz and the same 
from Conflans. 
-Serbians, east of Monastir, advance S miles, occupy 
10 villages. 
-Gen. March, United States Chief of Staff, says 1,750,-
000 soldiers have been sent abroad . 
-United States Government directs its Ambassadors 
and Ministers in neutral and Allied countries to as-
certain whether Governments to which they are ac-
credited will join in immediate action to protest 
against Russian terrorism. 
-Japanese Cabinet, headed by Field Marshal Count 
Teranchy, resigns. 
Sept. 22-United States troops make 2 raids on Ger-
mans northeast of St. Mihiel; take 34 prisoners, 2 
machine guns. 
-Serbian forces advance in region of Ccbren, take high 
crest near Porta and Czena. 
-ln Palestine. Gen. Allenby advances beyond Nazareth, 
taking 18,000 prisoners, 120 guns, much ammunition. 
-The Havas Agency, chief French news bureau 
says Allies took 185,000 prisoners in last 2 months, 
and estimates enemy's losses of men unable to return 
to the ranks at 600,000. 
Sept. 23-0n western front 2 British airmen in 1 ma-
chine capture 65 Germans, directing them to the Brit-
ish lines. On Lorraine front "American Plying Cir-
cus" now accredited with 137 aerial victories. 
-Tn Macedonia, northeast of Monastir, French cav-
alry capture Prilet. In Doiran region Anglo-Greek 
forces join with Franco-Greeks in pursuit of Bulga-
rians. Anglo-Greeks reach Smokvitsa, an advance of 
10 miles. 
-In Palestine, British cavalry capture Acre and Es 
Salt and Port of Risa. Arab Allies take Malan; pris -
oner in drive exceed 25,000. 
Sept. 24-Count von Hertlincr, in Reichstag, declares 
public discontent in Germany not justified by military 
situation on western front; he admits the situation is 
grave, but says: "We have no cause to be faint-
hearted; we have already had to pass through harder 
times." · 
Sept. 25-0n western front British occupy Village of 
Selency; make slight advance near Inchy west of 
Cambrai. In same sector French take 10 German offi-
cers and more than 500 men; take by assault the Vil-
lage of l'Epine-de-Dallon. United States long-range 
guns bombard Metz and civilians begin packing. 
-On the Macedonian front Bulgarians are retreating on 
130-mile front; whole of Monastir-Prilep-Gradsko 
road, connecting the two Bulgar armies, is in the 
hands of the Allies. Italian troops in western Mace-
donia occupy heights north of Topolchani, between 
Monastir and Prilep. 
-London announces officially 40,(X)() prisoners, 265 
guns, taken by Gen. Allenby's forces in Palestine. 
-Ottawa issues statement Canadian net war los es to 
A ~1g._ 1, 115,~06 ( this includes killed, died of wounds, 
m1ss111g, prisoners of war, and men discharged as 
medically unfit). 
-British airmen bomb Frankfort and German air-
dromes at Buhl and Kaiserlauten. 
-Russian Bolshevik Government issues decree to end 
reign of terror and return to orderly methods. 
Sept. 26-United States troops, on 20-mile front ad-
vance 7 miles between Argonne Forest and Ve;dun · 
take 12 towns, 5,000 prisoners. Left of the Ameri~ 
cans, French advance 4 miles retake strong positions. 
-British occupy Amman, in Palestine; hold the River 
Jordan; with the Arabs surround 4th Turkish Army 
of 25,000; prisoners now number 45,000. 
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-Serbs capture Veles, 25 miles southeast of U knb and 
Istip; also take Kochana. British capture Strumitza, 
G miles across Bulgarian front. 
-Naval patrol boat Tampa torpedoed and sunk in Brit-
ish Channel, with all on board (118) . 
-On western front British airplanes bomb railways of 
Metz-Sablon, Andun-le-Roman, Mezieres and Thion-
ville, and the Frescati airdrome. 
Sept. 27-British attack on Cambrai front, take Epinay 
and Oisy-le-Verger and 500 prisoners. Canadian di-
vision passes Haynecourt, reaches Duai-Cambrai road. 
United States forces take Charpentry, Very, Epinon-
ville and Ivoyry. French and United States forces 
advance 2 miles on 20-mile front; capture 20 towns; 
take 18,000 prisoners. 
-Gen. Allenby takes 5,000 Turk prisoners and 350 guns. 
-Bulgaria applies to British Government for an armis-
tice. Gen. Franchet de Esperey, in command of Al-
lied armies in Macedonia, telegraphs the French Gov-
ernment that Bulgarian officers had applied for 48-
hour armistice, that he had refused to suspend hos-
tilitie s, but would receive delegates. 
Sept. 28-Gen. Haig's men cross Scheidt Canal, cut 
Carnbrai-Douai road and now within 2 miles of Cam-
brai; take Highland ;rnd Welsh Ridges, capture Noy-
elles-sur-L'Escaut, Cantaing and Fontaine-Notre-
Darne. French on Aisne front capture Ft. Mal-
maison; take Somme-Py, J ouy and Aizi. Canadians 
take the villages of Raillencourt and Sailly. United 
States troops advance 2 miles to outskirts of Brieull es 
and Exermont. United States batteries hit 2 trains 
loaded with German troops enter ing Brieulles. Bel-
gian and British troops advance over 4 rniles; take 
Houthulst Wood and most of Barchaentall Ridge. 
Sept. 28-Panic on Budapest Bourse and peace riots in 
Berlin during which many statues are smashed. 
-Von Bertling resigns as Chancellor and Admiral von 
Hintze as Foreign Secretary. 
-Week's British losses: Officers killed or died of 
wounds, 432; men, 3.036; officers wounded or miss-
ing, 804; men, 10,757. 
Sept. 29-An English division swims St. Quentin Canal; 
pierces Hindenburg line north of Bellenglise ( only 1 
drowned) ; take 4,200 prisoners (1,000 in Bellengli se 
Tunnel), 70 cannon, over 1,000 machine guns. Total 
British casualty list, 800. 
-French take Revillon, Romain and Montigny-sur-
Vesle. Italians, north of the Aisne, capture Soupir. 
Between Bellicourt and Gonnelieu, United States. Aus-
tralian and English troops gain ground. At Bonyarcl, 
Villers-Guislain Germans make slight advance. Al-
lies forced to withdraw from villages of Aubend'reul-
au-Bac and Arleux. 
-10,000 Turks surrender to British at Zaza station, Pal-
estine. 
S ept. 30-Belgians capture Roulers; take 300 guns. 
British occupy Gheluive; take 97 guns and within 2 
miles of N enin. French reach the Oise-Aisne Canal; 
capture half of Chemin-des-Dames and 1,600 p·rison-
ers. British advance contint1 s in St. Quentin-Cam-
brai sector; take Thorigny, Lle Tronquoy and Gon-
neli eu. British aga in cross Scheidt Canal and take 
Crevecoeur, 4 miles south of Cambrai. 
-On Verdun front, 18 United States pur uit planes 
battle with 25 German Fokkers and bring down 7; 
losing none. 
-United States steamer Ticonderoga torpedoed in mid-
ocean; 2 army officers, 09 seamen, 10 navy officers lost. 
-British forces surround Damascus, in Palestine. 
-Secretary of State Lansing, in reply to Germany's 
threat to execute United States prisoners of war 
found with shot guns, gave notice that in s1;1ch event 
reprisals will be taken on German prisoners 111 United 
States. 
-Bulgaria quits. Bulgarian delegates sign armistice. 
Bulgaria to evacuate Greece and Serbia, demobilize 
army and surrender means of transportation, free 
passage to be given across territory and a right to 
occupy strategic points; terms purely military; no po-
litical conditions. 
-Prince Maximilian of Baden succeeds Count George 
F. von H ertling as German Premier. 
Oct. 1-Field Mar hal Haig reports British forces dur-
ing September took GG,300 prisoners, including 1,500 
nfficers . 700 guns, thousands of machine guns; total 
captures Augu t and September 123,GlS prisoners, 
including 2.783 officers, about 1,400 guns. 
-Gen. Debeny's cavalry (French) enter St. Quentin at 
heels of retreating Germans. Cambrai in flames. 
Gen. Plumer (Belgian) crosses the Lys; takes Co-
mines; he is only 6 miles from Courtrai. Belgian 
forces nearing Brnges. Gen. Gouraud continues ad-
vance in Champagne district. United States forces 
battle with Germans in Argonne region. British cap-
ture Levergies, and with Canadians, Proville and Til-
lay, and clear enemy from high ground south of Le 
Ca tel et. 
-Since Sept. 2G French have taken U,000 prisoners 
between the Suippe and the Argonne. 
-Gen. Pershing reports United States airmen since 
Sept. 26 have brought clown on western front mO're 
than 100 hostile planes and 21 halloons. 
-Gen. Allenby captures Damascus and takes 7,000 
Turks. Since Sept. 20 Allenby's forces have marched 
130 miles ; taken over 50,000 prisoners ; destroyed 3 
Turkish armies. Arab forces are :fighting with Allies 
in Palestine and Syria. 
Oct. 1-2-German airplane bombards a French hospital 
at Cl1alons; many French soldi ers killed and wounded. 
Oct. 2-Serbian troops enter Nish. 
-Paris says officially Allies captured July 15 to Sept. 
30 5,518 officers, 248,494 men, ::l,669 cannon, more than 
23,000 machine guns, hundreds of mine throwers. 
-North of Cambrai New Zealand and Anglo-Scottish 
troops drive enemy from Crevecoeur and Rumilly. 
-Australian troops, northeast of Damascus, capture 
Turkish column; take 1,500 prisoners, 2 guns, 40 ma-
chine guns. 
Oct. 2.-N ew York troops force back Germans in Ar-
gonne Forest. Armies of Gens. Gouraucl and Berth-
elot contim1e advance on front east and west of 
Rheims; reach Aisne Canal, pass beyond St. Quentin. 
Germans recapture EsCJuehart on British £rout. other-
wi e whole of Hindenburg system below Belticourt 
Tunnel in hands of British. British advance 2,000 
yards southeast of Roulers; take Rolleghemcapelle. 
French occupy Poulloin, and take forts of St. Thiery 
and St. Quentin. North of Vesle River capture Ron-
ey, Guyencourt, Bouffignereux, Villers-Frangueux, 
Cauroy and Courcy. French troops pierce over 5 
miles of barbed wire and take Challerange (important 
railway junction), northwest of Rheims; take Cor-
m icy; reach Aisne Canal, between Conavreux and La 
N euvillette; take 2,800 p-risoners; in center Gen. Ber-
thelot captures Loivre. 
-Thirty Italian naval units and a larger number of 
ai rm en bombard town and harbor of Durazzo, in 
Albania. 
Oct. 3-Latest summary of war material taken by 
United States troops 111 Argonne sect ion shows 120 
guns, 2,750 trench mortars, 300 machine guns, 100 
anti-tank guns, thousands of shell s, hundreds of thou-
sands rounds of small arms ammunition. 
-On western front in week ending today Allies have 
taken 60,000 prisoners and 1,000 guns. 
-British troops are in Lenz and Armentieres and with-
in 7 miles of Lille. 
-United States ca·rgo steamship Lake City (3,500 tons) 
collides with o~l tanker James McKee off Key West 
and sinks; 30 of crew (35) reported safe. 
-Italian steamship Alberta Treves (3,838 tons) torpe-
doed about 300 miles off American coast; 21 of crew 
missing. 
-Greek troops enter Drama; Bulgarians in withdraw-
ing cany off cattle, cereals, and railroad rolling stock. 
-French airmen bomb enemy cantonments and biv-
ouacs in Lenz region, in Valley of Suippe and railway 
stations. 
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Oct. 4-Gcrman ·retreat continues on Lenz front. Brit-
ish advance to within 6 miles of Lille, at Wavrin and 
Erquinghem; reach outskirts of Montbrehain, north 
of St. Qu entin. Belgians and French make slight ad-
vance toward Ilooglcde and Roulers. On British 
front Germans retake Montbrehain and Beaurevoir. 
German evacuate Brimart and Berru. N urthwest of 
Verdun 5 United States airmen fight 7 Germans; 
bring down 1. Seven German planes brought clown 
by anti-air-craft guns. Eight United States pursuit 
planes run into quaclron of 25 German planes; 5 Ger-
mans brought down; Americans losing 1. 
-On ' western front in past week British ai·q1lanes drop 
300 tons of bombs on railway between the coast and 
the Somme; over northern France and Belgium 124 
enemy machines brought clown; 46 driven out of con-
trol; 90 British machines missing. 
-United States steamer Herman Frasch sunk at sea in 
collision with United States steamer George G. Hen-
ry; 7 officers, 16 men missing. 
-United States cargo steamship San Saba (2,4:'58 tons) 
hits mine and sinks, 15 miles southeast of Barnegat, 
N. J. 
-United States scout patrol No. 097 sinks by internal 
explosion in Long Island Sound; 55 rescued. 
-Italians occupy Berat, cross Semenyi River and the 
plain of lfazukja. 
-Baron von Hussarek, Austrian Prime Minister, 1re-
signs. 
Oct. 5-Gen. Haig advances above St. Quentin. Ger-
mans leaving Lille, set fire to Douai. French take 
heiohts beyond Rheims, reach Betheniville; capture 
Fort Brimart; advance 4 miles past Morlanvillers 
stronghold; cross Aisne Canal at several points. Gen. 
Gouraud's army drives enemy from Challerange. 
-British capture Beaurevo"ir and Montbrehain, north of 
St. Quentin, and 1,000 prisoners. Americans attack 
between the Meuse and the Argonne; advance 2 
miles. French oain ground northwest of Rheims. 
-Gen. Allen by advances from Damascus toward Beirut; 
has taken 15,000 more pri soners, making total of 
71,000, be ides 8,000 claimed by Arab army of King 
Hussein. 
-King Ferdinand abdicates Bulgarian throne in favor 
of oldest son, Boris. 
Oct. 5-King Bori , new King of Bulgaria, orders de-
mobili zation. 
-Bulgaria notifies Austrians and Germans to quit her 
territory within a month. 
-Imperial German Chancellor Prince Maximilian, in 
Reich stag, proposes an immedi ate suspension of hos-
tilities. Entente Allies to be asked to state th eir peace 
terms. 
Oct. 6-In Champagne ·region Germans retreat on 28-
mile front. French capture h eights around N ogent 
1' Abbesse; occupy Pomade; advance lines to south 
of Boult-sur-Suippe; cross the Aisne. Italians take 
Soupir. British capture town of Fresnoy, south of 
Cambrai. Germans retreat on 7-mile front in Rheims 
salient. United States tiroops capture St. Etienne, 
1,700 prisoners, including 48 officers. Americans cross 
Scheidt Canal. Gen. Haig's forces reach Haute-
Deurle Canal line. Germans continue retreat be-
tween Lenz and Arment iercs, evacuate Le Cateau, 15 
miles southeast of Cambrai. 
-German Chancellor Prince Maximilian, through Swiss 
Government, sends note to President Wilson request-
ing him to take in hand restoration of peace, ac-
quaint belligerents of request and invite them to send 
plenipotentiaries; says German Government accepts 
'Wilson programme of Jan. 8 and later addresses and 
rrequests immediate armistice. 
-Franco-Americans cross the Aisne. Gen. Berthelot's 
army crosses Aisne Canal north of Rheims. 
-Sir Eric Geddes, First Lord of British Admiralty, and 
members of Admiralty BoaTd, arrive at an Atlantic 
port. 
-Italians take Dibra. 
-Serbians enter Vranje (about 50 miles south of Nish). 
-In Albania Italians reach Lindas. 
-Armed mercantil e cruiser Otranto collides with steam-
ship Reishmir off Scotti sh coast and sinks; 364 United 
States soldiers lost. 
Oct. 7-F·rench pursue Germans northeast of Rheims ; 
take Ber,ry-au-Bac, cross Ames River, take St. Mas-
mes, northeast of Rheims. British advance on 4-mile 
front north of Scarpe River; take 2 villages. United 
State troops strike on left wing cast of the Argonne. 
British take villages of Biache-St. Vaast and Oppy. 
Germans set fi1re to Laon. 
-French sailors capture Beirut, seaport of Syria, on 
the Mediterranean. 
-Serbian troops advance north of Vranje, toward Nish ; 
take 1,500 Austro-German prisoners. 
-United States troops drive enemy out of Chalet-
Chehery and seize height west of the Aire. British and 
United States troops attack between St. Quentin and 
Cambrai; advance about 2 miles on entire front; cap-
ture Beaugard and Premont. On left French, Scot-
tish and Welsh take village of Serain. In center Brit-
ish and Welsh take Malincourt. New Zealanders 
take Esnes. British take Fresnes-les-Montauban and 
euvireuil. 
-Italians advance north in Albania; take city of El-
hassan. 
-French, on Suippe front, reach outskirts of Cond e-
sur-Su ippe, and capture Bazancourt; north east of 
St. Quentin capture Fontaine-Uterte and Bellccourt 
Farm; also wood east of Tilloy, Hill 104 and village 
of Roucroy. 
-Between St. Quentin and Cambrai Briti sh and French 
advance over 0 miles. Hindenburg sys tem penetrated 
south of Cambrai . . United States troops take Cornay. 
Oct. 8-Serbians take Leskovatz, 25 miles south of ish. 
and reach line of Lippvitza and Kassanecevich 10 
mil es north of Leskovatz; take 3,000 prisoners. 
-Italian fleet, aided by United States submarin e and 
French and British de troyers, attack and destroy 
Austrian fl eet and naval base of Durazzo. 
-British occupy Beirut; take 60 Turkish officers, 600 
men. 
-Stockholm reports Norwegian steamship Gj crtrud 
( 593 tons) sunk by German submarine ; 11 of crew 
mi ss ing. 
-The Presid nt, throuoh Secretary of State Lansing, 
asks Imperial Ge rman Government if it accepts term s 
laid down by him on Jan. 8, 1918. Says he could not 
propo e armistice to A llies so long as German or Aus-
trian armies are on their soil, and asks whether the 
Imperial Chancellor is speaking merely for the con-
stituted authorities of the Empire, who have thus far 
conducted the war. 
Oct. 9-Allies capture Cambrai, which the Germans, in 
retreating, set fire to. 
-United States troops break through Kriemhilde line 
on both sides of the Meuse, and with French, clea r 
Argonne Wood. 
-United States aero bombing expedition of 200 bomb-
ing airplanes, 100 pll'rsuit machines, 50 triplancs. drop 
32 tons of explos ives on German cantonment in area 
between Wavrille and Danvillers, about 12 miles north 
of Verdun; during fight destroy 12 enemy planes. 
In addition, same day, United States airplanes brough t 
clown 5 German machines and balloons. 
-Serbians reach Goritza. 
-United States subma·rine chaser No. 219 sinks from 
an explosion; 1 killed, 1 missing; an officer and 8 men 
injured. 
-Prince Frederick Charles of Hesse, brother-in-law of 
German Emperor, elected King of Finland by Finnish 
Landtag. 
British armored car batteries enter Ballber, 500 
Turks surrender to local inhabitants. 
Oct. 10-British take Cambrai and advance 12 miles be-
yond; take Le Cateau, important railway junction, 
and Roucroy, 7 miles northwest of Douai. French 
advance east of St. Quentin. United States tiroops 
capture Vaux-Andigny and St. Souplet, also Busigny, 
6 miles southwest of Le Cateau. 
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Oct. 10-Since beginning of St. Mihicl offen ive United 
States anti-aircraft cannon and machine guns have 
brought clown 32 enemy plane ; 20 by machine guns; 
12 by heavi er guns. 
-Irish mail steamer Lein ster, carrying 687 passengers 
and a crew of 75, torpedoed in Irish Chann el by Ger-
man submarine; 480 lives lost. 
Oct. 11-French continue pursuit of Germans east of 
St. Quentin, advance 4 miles, occupy Fieulaine, eu-
vill ette, Regny, Chatillon-sur-Oise, and Thenelles; 
south of Oise take Servais; between Ailette and 
Aisne take Beaulieu-et-Chivy, Vermeuil, Cortonne 
and Bourg-et-Cam in; cross the A isn e, occupy P arg-
nan and Beaurieux and capture T erm es, and Grand-
pre •railroad station. British capture Iurvy (in angle 
between Selle River and Scheidt Canal) and Village 
of Briastre; between the Scarpe and Quiery-la-Motte, 
take Sailly-en-Ostrevent, Vitry-en-Artois, I zel-les-
Equ erchin, Drocourt and Fouquieres. 
Oct. 12-Gen. Haig and British advance within a mile 
of Douai. Germans -retire behind the Sue ce Canal. 
French capture Vou ziers. 
-At Metropolitan Opera House, New York City, the 
Pre ident receives from Associated Press unofficial 
text of Germany's r eply to his questions of Oct. 8-
accepts terms of Mr. Wil son' address of J an. 28, Hl18; 
suggests a mixed comm i sion to make arrangements; 
agrees to evacuation and claims to be supported by 
great majority of the Rcich stag and to speak in the 
name of the German people. 
-The British hold villages of Hamel, Brebieres and 
Ceuincy and capture Montigny, Harnes and Anany. 
United States troops take Consenvoye Woods and 
Molleville Fan11 and are before St. Juvin and Cumel, 
which are in flames. United States troops gain 5 
mil es on 40-mile front, defeat 7 German divisions; 
capture J0,000 prisoners; take St. Mihiel, Thioncourt 
and other town . 
-United States tran sport Amphian (7,409 ton ) , home-
ward bound, has 2 hour ' running fight with U-boat 
800 miles off Atlantic coast; 8 men wounded, 2 fatally. 
-Serbians captll're N ish. 
-Japan troop , under Gen. 1uto, arrive at Irkutsk; 
are welcomed by Gen. Ivanoff, War Minister of Om k 
Government. 
Oct. U-I• rench take Laon and La Fere. Gen. Gouraud 
r eached A isne bend below Rethcl, 27 miles northeast 
of Rheim . The British cross the Sensee Canal; 
take 200 pri soners. 5,000 civi li ans m villages and 
town s taken are liberated. 
-Since beginning Champagne offensive French have 
taken 21,567 prisoners (4!J9 officers), 600 guns, 3,500 
machin e guns, 200 mine throwers, a rrreat quant ity of 
muni ! ions and war material . 
-President Poin are, in Pa·ri s, makes Premier Hughes 
of Australia a grand officer of the Legion of Honor. 
Oct. 14-Tn Albania, Italians take Durazzo. French 
take Prizrend and l\Iitravitsa; are now 150 miles from 
Monastir and sam from Sarajevo. 
Oct. l4-Hritish cavalry advance; occupy Tripoli. 
-Briti sh attack on 20-mile front toward Lys River and 
get canal. Gcn. Plumer's troops capture Men in Junc-
tion . Belgians and French tak Thourout and Ratt-
lers. French advance in Champarrne, near Rethel. 
Alli ed line is within 2 mile of Courtrai. To the 
south British cross Haute-Deul Canal, on a 5-mile 
front. French and British reach the Courtrai-Jngel-
mani ster railway. 
-In Flanders offensive so far 10,000 prisoners have been 
taken. 
-United States troops pass beyond Cumel and Ronag-
ny, pierce positions of St. Georges and Landres-et-St. 
Georges; take about 750 prisoners. United States 
patrol crosses Selle River near St. Souplet; takes 30 
prisoners. Allies take D enaat, Bosehmolen, Gulleg-
hem, W ulverghem and W ervicq. French capture 
Roulers. Belgians take Hazehrook, Gitsberg and Bev-
erin. All take prisoners. Day's total, 7,100. Ger-
mans react heavily in area north of Le Cateau. 
-Week's Briti h casualty li st: Killed or died of 
wounds, officers 552, men 6,!J07; wounded or missing, 
officers 1,741, men 26,4 0. 
-France breaks diplomatic relations with Finland. 
-The President replies to Germany's peace offer in 
eff ect that military supremacy of armies of United 
State and Allies must be safeguarded, processes and 
methods left to military advisers; illegal and inhu-
mane practices must cease and German people must 
alter their government so that no one power can of 
its single choice destroy the peace of the world. 
- IT. Frank Bouillon, head of Parliamentary Commis-
s ion on Foreign Affairs, says France will insis t on 
evacuation of occupied territo•ry, including Alsace-
Lorraine; will demand guarantees for everything, 
taking German word for nothing. 
-N cw Turkish Cabinet, Tewfik Pasha Premier, noti-
fies Austria-I-I ungary that owing to military condi-
tions Turkey must conclude a separate peace with the 
Entente. 
Oct. 15-United States troops widen breach in Kriem-
hild line. German counter attacks fail. Left wing 
crosses the Aire and pa s Grand Pre; center takes 
Hill 286. British, in Selle Valley, take vi llage of 
Haussy and 300 prisoners. Gen. Plumer in last ~ 
days advances 8 miles in Flanders; takes towns of 
Comines, Wervicq, Menin, Wulverghem, Heule and 
Guerne. 
-United States tran sport America sinks at Hoboken 
pi er. 
-British occupy Honis without opposition. 
-Czechs, in Prague, Bohemia, start revolt against ,rule 
of Austria; martial law proclaimed throughout Bo-
hemia. 
Oct. 16-British cross the Lys, between Arment ieres 
and Menin. Southwest of R eth el French capture vil-
lage of Acy-Roma,ice; northwest of Sissonne take 
Notre Dame de Li esse and village of Talma. United 
States troops occupy town of Grand Pre; capture La 
M usari Farm. French cavalry approach Thielt, 7 
miles from Ghent-Bruges Canal (10 mil es from Hol-
land bonl r). Briti h reach Quesnoy, 4 miles north 
of Lille; take Lin elks. Belgians attack Bavichae, 
northeast of Courtrai. Liege division of Belgium 
captures German colonel, his staff and 2,000 men. 
Belg ians cut Thourout-Ostcnd road and are astride 
of Thourout-Bruge Road. 
-Allied forces, including United States troops, repulse 
Bolshevik attacks on banks of Dvina. Americans and 
Russians advance toward Welsk, 125 miles northeast 
of Vologda. 
-Briti h cavalry occupy T·ripoli, 45 miles north of 
Beirut. 
-London report that up to July 31, India had con-
tributed 1,115,1 9 men to the British Army. First 
Indian war loan, $200,000,000; a second loan still 
great r in amount not spec ified. 
-Germany's Federal Council accepts amendment to 
the onstitution; hereafter consent of Fe !era! Council 
a nd of the Reichstag r eq uired for peace treaties in 
case of declaration of war, except in case of invas ion. 
-Baron Bmian, Austro-JT unga•rian Foreign Minist. r 
says to Foreign Affairs Committee of Austrian dele-
gations, in discu sing President's note : "We always 
establi sh an agre mC'nt with Germany." 
Oct. 16-Serbian troop capture Krushevatz, 30 miles 
northwest of Nish. German airplanes bomb Nish. 
-The French take Ipek, in Montenegro. 
Oct. 17-Allied troops capture Ostend, Bruges and 
Lille, and occupy Douai. King Albert of Belgium 
and Queen Elizabeth enter Ostend. The French 
cross the Oise, 8 miles southwest of Guise. United 
States troops take Chatillon Wood. 
-Germans bombard Dunkirk with long range guns; 2 
Americans killed; 1 man wounded. 
Oct. ]8-Allies take Zeebrugge, Bruges, Thielt Tour-
coing, Roubaix and many other small town;. Brit-
ish take more of Lille salient. United States and Brit-
ish troops attack east of Le Cateau, take Bazel. 
French troops retake Forest of Andigny and village 
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of M ennevret, a gain of 3 miles. United States in-
fantry advance north of Romagne and take Banthe-
ville; northwest of Grand Pre, take Talma Farm. 
-More than GO United States bombing planes attack 
Bayonville. Buzancy and other towns north of Grand 
Pre; escorting planes bring down 10 German planes. 
140 United States planes raid beyond German lines 
and all oreturn. They raid Remonville, Briquenay, 
Verpel, Clery-le-Grand, Aincreville and Inrecourt; 
pursuit planes engage in 35 aero fights, bring down 12 
enemy planes. 
-French Premier Clemenceau, in Chamber of Deputies, 
says: "Our victory does not spell revenge." 
-Czechs occupy Prague, in Bohemia. Czecho-Slovak 
National Council, sitting in Paris, formally declares 
independence. 
-Emperor Cha·rles proclaims plan for federalization of 
Austria. 
-Guatemala confiscates German owned electric light 
company at Guatemala City. 
Oct. rn-British advance east of Lille toward Tournai. 
British, Americans and French pre s Germans along 
the Oise-Sambre Canal and in Argonne and Meuse 
•region. Germans withdraw from Belgian and French 
front from North Sea to the Sambre. G,000 Germans 
are caught between advancing troops and the Holland 
frontier above Eecloo. Germans evacuate Loges 
Wood on northwest and Bantheville Wood to the 
east. 
-Allies capture Zaietchar, close to Bulgarian border. 
-President says to Austria, in effect: "United States, 
having recognized Czecho-Slovaks, the terms of Jan. 
8 address no longer aoplies," and refuses an armistice. 
Oct. 20-Allied forces d·rive back Gen. Ludendorff's 40 
divisions above and below Valenciennes, on the 
Scheldt, a pivotal point. The British are within a 
mile of Valenciennes and within 7 miles of Ghent. 
The French surround city of Audenarde, 15 miles be-
low Ghent. Gen. Gourautl attacks west of the Meuse; 
takes heights east of the Aisne, north and south of 
Vouzieres, 20 guns and many prisoners. United 
States troops advance on edge of Bois-de-Bantheville 
and in region of Bourirett; clean up Bois-dc-Rappes, 
take 80 prisoners; cross Oise Canal. 
-French and Serbs reach the Danube, in the region 
of Vielin (an important Bulgaria 1river town) ; across 
the Danube lies Califat, a Roumanian city. 
-German note, unofficial, is received by wireless. On 
its face accepts President Wilson's conditions; claims 
Kaiser's personal arbitrary powers have been taken 
from him; denies barbarity; claims retreat destruc-
tions permissible under international law. Subma-
rines all recalled to their bases. 
Oct. 21-British week's casualty list: Killed or died of 
wounds, officers 517, men 4,971; wounded or missing, 
officers 1,464, men 30,198. 
-British airmen attack barracks and railways at Metz; 
7 battle machines missing. German afrmen bomb re-
gion around Clermont, Montfaucon and Rarecourt. 
-Serbian and French forces reach Paracin, 4G miles 
northwest of Nish, 85 miles southeast of Belgrade; 
take 1,000 Austro-G rman prisoners. 
-King George of England, in speech to inter-parlia-
mentary delegates at Buckingham Palace, says: "Vic-
tory is within reach and most be complete." 
-Socialist papers in Germany demand that the Kaiser 
abdicate. 
Oct. 22-Chancellor Maximilian says in Reichstag, 
"German people will not submit to a peace by violence, 
nor will they be brought blindly to the conference 
table." 
Oct. 22-British cross the Scheldt, 5 miles north of 
Tournai. French and Belgians advance toward 
Ghent, cross Lys Canal at several points. Allies drive 
toward Conde. with Mons as objective. British cap-
ture Ourcq. French advance between Serre and the 
Oise; reach Assis-sur-Serre and the St. Jacques Farm, 
northwest of Chalandry. Czecho-Slovak forces aid 
in the recapture of village of Terron. 
-Serbians occupy Massif of Mecka, and village of Cice-
vak; take 300 pri oners. 
-The Turks quit Tabriz, Persia. 
Oct. :23-Presidcnt Wilson replies to the German note, 
says he will take up que tion of armistice with his co-
belligerents; refers details to field commanders and 
says: "If we mu t deal with the present Imperial 
· Government of Germany we cannot trust it and must 
demand surrender." 
-British gain on 17-mile front south of Valenciennes; 
approach Le Quesnoy; take Chatillon and Orrs. West 
of the Meuse United States forces take Bantheville, 
Brieulles and Hills 297, 200 and 281, Belle J oyeuse 
and Talma Farms. 
-In Serbia French continue advance and enter N ego-
tin. 
-British airmen bomb railways at Burbach and Saar-
Bri.icken, chemical factories at Mannheim and rail-
ways at Coblenz, near Mainz, and at Metz-Sablons. 
-Explosion in factory at Dcssau, Germany, kills 70, 
wounds 50. 
-Count Karolyi, in Hungarian Unterhaus, moves a res-
olution for independence of Hungary and a separate 
peace and 2~mands resignation of Wekerle cabinet. 
Oct. 24-British advance on 25-mile front between Sam-
bre Canal and the Scheidt, take 7,000 prisoners and 
more than 100 guns; forest of Rais mes is cleo.'red; 
forest of \formal reached. Allied line is within 15 
miles of Maubeuge. British also take villages of Neu-
ville, Salesches and Beau-Degnes, Thiers Haute Rive 
and Thun. On the Oise front, French cross canal 
east of Grand V erly; on the right reach road be-
tween La Fere-Chevresis and Ferrier Farm. United 
States troops take Bois Belleau. 
-in Monte Grappa sector Italians cross Ornic River: 
take Monte Solarolo, part of Monte P.ressolan and 
Monte Pertica. Italians, aided by British and French, 
have thtfs far taken 3,000 prisoners. On Asiago Pla-
teau French take Monte Sisenol. 
-Gen. Joseph Haller is named Commander-in-Chief of 
Polish forces fig·hting with the Allies. 
Oct. 2.3-Germans pu h back British on the Scheidt an<l 
the ambre and the F,rench on the Oise and Serre. 
British in 2 days take 9,000 prisoners, 150 guns. Brit-
i h cross railway between Le Quesnoy and Mainz and 
the Ecaillon River. The French cross the Serre be-
tween Crecy and Montiers. 
-Germans in Argonne region are clamming rivers and 
flooding the country to stop United States advance. 
British advance 21h miles. French take 3,155 pris-
oners. French cross the Danube into Roumania. 
-Serbian troops take heights south of Kraguyevatz. 
-Count Andrassy succeeds Baron Burian as Austrian 
Premier. Count Albert Aooonyi succeeds Dr. Wek-
erle as Hungarian Premier. 
-Col. Edward M. House, President \tVilson's personal 
representative, reaches Paris. 
-British Admiralty publishes navy figures: Fleet in-
creased during wa·r from 2,500,000 tons to 6,500,000 
tons; personnel from 146,000 to 406,000. Soldiers 
transported 21,500,000; lost 4,391. 
Oct. 2G-British troops cross Rhonelle and circle Val n-
ciennes; take Farnan and 1,000 prisoners. The 
French press east from the Oise and northeast from 
the Serre toward Hirson; take Mont Carmel an<l 
Angelfontaine. 
-A German official paper at Berlin announces that the 
Emperor has accepted a ,request for retirement made 
by General of Infantry Ludenclorff, the First Quarter-
master General and commander in time of peace of 
25th Infantry Brigade. Despatches from the German 
capital indicate that the resignation had been forced 
by the pro-peace majority in the Reichstag. Luden-
dorff was the soldier who, on account of his reputa· 
tion as an expert in retreat tactics, was put on the 
western front to extricate the Crown Prince's armies 
from the tightening grasp of the Allied forces. 
Oct. 26-In last 4 days Allies have taken 15,000 pris-
oners; German casualties have been 50,000. 
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Oct. 26-Italians continue advance on mountain and the Peron. French occupy enemy trenches south of 
Piave fronts; take 2,000 Austrian prisoners and ad- Guise and approach road between Guise and Herie-la-
vance in Albania. Vievi lle. Germans make 2 unsuccessful raids in Lor-
-British, under Gen .. llenby, occupy Aleppo. In Mes- raine. U nited States troops occupy Aincrevi ll e, north 
opotamia, Gen. Mar hall continue pursuit of Turks of Verdun . Belgian official tatement says prisoners 
0 11 both s ides of T io-ris. taken Oct. 14 to 27, in F landers, number 18,293 (331 
Oct. 27-Frcnch advance 5 miles between the Oise and officers), 509 guns,· over 1,200 machine guns. On 
the Serre. Reach out kirts of Guise; take Crecy-sur- Italian front British reach Roncaclelle, Ormelle, Fon-
Serre, Baheris, Mae(Jnigney and Praix-Lanclifey, Mon- tainelle and line of Monticano River to Ramara; cross 
ceau-le-Neuf and Montigny-sur-Serre, Origny-Ste. the Monticano about 6 miles beyond the Piave. Aus-
Bemoite, Couriuelles and Chevreis-Monceau. On the tria recognizes Czecho-Slovak nation. Gen. Weber, 
Verdun front east of the Meuse, United States troops Austrian, and deputation apply to Gen. Diaz for armis-
attack and take Bois Belleau. East of Rethel United tice; application forwarded to Supreme War Council 
States troops advance two-thirds of a mile. Germans at Versailles. Passenger and merchandise traffic be-
counter attack British at Famars and are repul eel. tween Germany and Austria ceases. Entire Turkish 
-Italians and British cross the Piave, take the Island force on Tigris, about 7,000, surrender. Rioting in 
of Grave di Pededopoli. Budapest; banks attacked and stores looted. 
Oct. 28-Germans counter attack the French on the Oct. 31-Italian troops reach Ponte Delle Alpi, north-
Oise front. French advance east of the Peron, in re- "ast of City of Belluno, take height of Ceseme, ridge 
gion northeast of Bois-les-Pargny. British south of between valleys of Follina and Piave; occupy Pass 
Valencicnncs advance between the Rhonclle and the of Serravalle; in Grappa region take Col Caprile, Col 
Scheidt; take 100 prisoners. British troops enter Lys Bonato, Asolone, Mount Prassolan, salient of Solaro, 
and are welcomed with enthusiasm. Americans east Mount Spinoncia and Plateau of Asiago. Prisoners 
of the Meuse attack Germans in Consenvoye Vv ood taken thus far over 50,000. Italians have 54 divisions 
and Ormont Wood and are repulsed. and are assisted by less than 4 Allied divisions. 
-Allies on 45-mile front drive Austrians 5 miles from ov. 1-Gen. Pershing's forces advance to northeast of 
the Piave toward the Livenga. Congeliano is taken Grandpre, capture a dozen or more fortified villages 
and 15,000 prisoners. and 3,000 prisoners; take Anclevanne and clear the 
-Gen. Pershing's arti ll ery bombards the Germans Long- Bois des Loges. H ungarian Republic proclaimed in 
uyon-Mezieres shuttle service. Budapest, where the national colors, reel, white and 
-~;r~r;~y t~;:~1: 0 ~11~~~;1;:~1d ~nTs~~;,t tt~tdri~ss;~c~;~ green, are displayed; mobs release military and polit-
an conditions, including ind ependence of Czecho-Slo- ical prisoners; Empero r Charles escapes to Godollo, 
vaks and Jugo-Slavs is ready for armistice. 20 miles northeast of Budapest. The red flag of So-
cialism is hoisted in Vienna. National Assembly 
-M. Poincare, President of I• ranee, receives Col. Ed-
ward M. House. meets in Vienna and accepts a new Constitution with-
-British Food Controller increases retail price of meat s~~r~~:r/;roC;~aliic~:pt~~le~e;~~ialtt~r is Mrt~t~~~~~ 
and reduces meat rations to ~-pound per week per Dr. Maboja, Social Democrat, Minister of Interior; 
person, except ham and bacon. Dr. Steinwender, German Nationalist, Minister of Fi-
-Kaiser Wilhelm writes to Imperial Chancellor, Prince nance. 
Maximilian of Baden, approving of transfer of "fun-
damental rights of the Kaiser's person" to th people. ov. 2-Above Verdun United States troops advance an 
Oct. 29-Fierce fighting continues 011 mile wide strip average of 20 miles on 14-mile front; in last 2 
between th e Scheidt and the Rhonelle. United States days take 3,000 prisoners, 60 heavy cannon, hundreds 
artillerv bombard extensions of main line into Con- of machine guns; capture Fosse, 8 miles south we t 
flans and sweep areas 11 ar 'spincourt and nearby from Stenay; railway junctions in regions of Mont-
towns for miles. Germans shell Bantheville and mecly and Longuyon under fire of United States big 
Cunel. Civilians in panic flee from Rhine towns, guns. Paris reports since drive began on we tern 
taking their deposits from banks. front, July 15, Allied a rmies have taken 362,355 pris-
-Day's United States casualties: Army, 360; marine oners (7.990 officers), 6,217 cannon, 38,622 machine 
corps, 69. guns, 3,907 mine throwers . During October A llies 
-United States airmen bomb Montigny and Danvil- captured 103,343 prisoners (2,472 officers), 2,064 can-
lers; 5 United States planes on reconnaissance mis- non, 13,639 machine guns, 1,198 mine throwers. Brit-
sions are lost. ish casualties reported during October total 158,825 
-Serbians advance 12 miles; now within 45 miles of officers and men. 
Belgrade. -Italians advance on 125-mi le front, reach Tagliarnento 
-From Oct. 14 to 27 Allied armies in Flanders took River; in present offensive have freed over 1 000 
18,_293 prisoners ( 441 officers), 509 guns, 1,200 ma- square miles of con(Juered territory, taken 80,000 pris-
chme guns. oners, 1,600 guns; booty taken exceeds in value $800,-
-In Ger!11any the Federal Council approves bill passed 000,000. In the Trentino Italians advance as far . as 
by. Retchstag Oct. 26, providing that sanction of Sugana Valley passing the Austrian frontier. 
~e1chstag and Bunclesrat is nee ssary for a declara- -British take villages of Preseau, Valencienncs, Marl y, 
t10n of war; that the Chancellor is r ponsiblc for the advance northeast of Maresches; capture hamlet f 
Kaiser's political actions and the Minister of 'vVar is St. Hubert and farms in that region. United tates 
re sponsible to the Reichstag. troops take and pass beyond St. Georges, Imecourt 
-Count Andra sy, Austrian Foreign Minister, sends Landreville, Chennery, Remonville, Estanne and Clery~ 
n?te to Se_cr~tary of State Lans ing, requesting imme- le-Grand. 
d1ate arm1st1ce and communicates it to the French -Italian Government announces that officer of Austrian 
British, Japanese and Italian Governments begaing General Staff presented himself at front of Italian 
for their approval and support. ' 0 lines bearing ere .!ntials, asking to discuss armistice; 
Oct. 30-Italians advance 12 miles beyond the Piave Gen. Diaz referred question to Premier Orlando. now 
reach the Livenza on SO-mile front; take more tha~ in Paris, who informs Inter-Allied Conference, which 
100 towns and villages; take Seguisino and Monte di cusses and defines armistice conditions and charo·ed 
Cosen. United States troops take Aincreville and ad- Gen. Diaz in name of Governments of Allies and"' of 
vance for about two miles . French advance on north United States to communicate them to Austrian white 
bank of the Oise; take Beaufort Farm. Between the flag bearers. 
Lys and the Scheidt, near Famars and Englefontaine -King Boris abdicates throne of Bulgaria; Peasant 
Germans repulse attacks. Government establi shed at Tirnova under leadership 
-French advance on north bank of Oise, west of of M. Starnbulivsky (pardoned by King Ferdinand 
Guise, take Beaufort Farm; advance on right of Sept. 30). 
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Nov. 3-United States troops advance to within 4 miles 
of Stenay, take many towns, prisoners and much boo-
ty; Gen. Pershing's men, with Gen. Haig's and Prench, 
reach Ghent out kirts, enter Audenarde. United 
States bombing air machines attack Martincourt, 
Mouzay, Beauclair and Beaufort. F 1rench and Amer-
icans clear enemy out of Bourgogne Woods and 
whole of Argonne region; take Chatillon-sur-Barre 
and Bois du Chesne, Toges, Belleville, Quatre-Champs, 
Noirval and Les Alleux. 
-Italians capture TreJ1t. Italian forces land at Trieste. 
Italian cavalry enter Udine, chief Austrian base in 
Italy. In drive more than 100,000 prisoners taken and 
over 2,200 guns; entire regiments surrender to Gen. 
Diaz. 
-Jugo-Slaves seize Austro-Hungarian fleet, except Vir-
ibus Unitis, recently sunk by Italians, and send wire-
less to President Wilson offering to hand vessels over 
to United States Government or representatives of 
Allied navies. 
-Serbian Army occupies Belgrade. 
Nov. 4-British take Valenciennes, advance 5 miles on 
30-rnile front and are half way through Mormal For-
est; take 10,000 prisoners, 200 guns; on northern flank 
approach Belo·ian border. First British division take 
villages of Fesrny, Hautreve and La Graise; 32d di-
vision takes Ruedenhaut and drives enemy from Mez-
~eres, La Folle and Sarnbreton; 13th division take 
Sayers, Preux-au-Bois, Hecq, Futoy and Louvignies. 
Franco-American troops and Belgians, under King Al-
bert, are in outskirts of Ghent and in possession of 
Audenarde. All towns on west bank of Meuse south 
of Balles now in American hand . United States 
troops penetrate villao·e of Beaumont and occupy 
Lauenville, opposite Stenay; take Les Grandes Ar-
moises, an advance of over 3 miles. United States 
t1roops now 7% miles from Carignan, on Mezieres-
Metz railroad, and 9 miles from Sedan. 
-Austria accepts truce terms-immediate endi ng of 
hostilities by land, on sea and in air; demobilization 
of Austro-Hungarian Army, immediate withdrawal 
from North Sea to Switzerland, half of equipment to 
be sun n !er d; evacuat ion of all territory invad ed 
si nce war began, military and railway quipment and 
coal to be g iven up; no new destruction, pillage or 
requisitions; right of free movement over territory 
and means of communication; evacuation in 15 days 
of all G rman troops, any 1remaininrr to be interned; 
local authorities of evacuated territory to administer 
under Allied control; repatriation without reciproc-
ity of all Allied prisoners of war and interned sub-
jects of civil populations; naval conditions, definite in-
formation of location and movements of Austro-Hun-
garian sh ips to be g iven; su rrender of 15 submarines 
and all German submarines now in or hereafter en-
t<'ring Austro-Hungarian waters; otl1er surface war 
sh ips to be disarmed; 34 war ships to be surrendered; 
freedom of the Adriatic and up the Danube; Allies 
and United States to occupy or dismantle fortifica-
tions; blockade conditions unchanged, naval aircraft 
to be concentrated at designated bases; evacuation of 
Italian coasts, occupation by Allies and United States 
of land and sea fortifications; merchant vessels to be 
returned; no destruction of ships or material; naval 
and marine prisoners to be returned without reci-
procity. 
-People in Vienna reported to be delirious with joy 
at peace news. 
-Armistice with Austria goes into effect at 3 P. M. 
Before that Italy had 300,000 prisoners, 5,000 guns. 
-President Wilson cables felicitations to King of Italy. 
Secretary Lansing sends message to Baron Sonnino, 
Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs, now in Versailles. 
-Allies settle on and sign truce terms for Germany. 
-Chilian Government seizes all German interned trade 
ships. 
-New (Omsk) Russian Government •rescues from 
"Reds" $400.000,000 in gold taken from Petrograd to 
Kazan by Bolsheviki. 
Nov. 5-Marshal Foch has the Allies' armistice ter • 
1ready for the Germans. 
-Southward from Ghent the Americans went fur tJ , 
over the Scheldt, above Audenarde, while south 
there British forces occupied a wide stretch of t 
eastern river bank. 
-Pershing's 1 t Army continued its advance 
both banks of the Meuse. Crossings were made no : 
and south of Dun and large forces made good th , 
hold on the hills of the eastern bank and pressed 
toward Stenay, from which they were distant 6 mi l 
and Montmedy. By an advance of more than 4 mi 
on the center ( where the Metropolitan Divi sion fn 
New York has been operating) they passed beyo 
Raucourt Wood to within 5 miles of the point whc 
the great trunk line to Metz crosses the river a 
within 8 miles of Sedan. 
-The Allies began the siege of Ghent, the strongh P 
on the Scheldt River, with American, Belgian, Brit: 
and French units participating and with the Queen 
the Belgians watching, in the van of the attack, t 
smashing of the city's def_enses. Germans already , 
ported to have withdrawn their main forces from t 
city. 
-The American forces later captured Liny-devant-D 
and Milly-devant-Dun, 6 miles south of Stenay, 
of the Meuse. They were also occupying the hills 
the east bank of the river, despite a stiff machine g 
resistance by the Germans. 
-Between the Sambre Canal and the Argonne 1 
French advanced more than 6 miles at points. Tl 
captured more than 4,000 prisoners and at least 
cannon. 
Nov. 6-Reports from the center of the American Ii 
are to the effect that the town of Mouzon is on i· 
and that part of Sedan is burning. Its footing est :1 
li shed east of the Meu e, the American Army Ii 
forced its way along both banks of the river, wit! 
6 miles of Sedan. 
-American and French t•roops continu e their advan, 
Murvaux, north of the Freya lin e and east of D1 
was reached this afternoon, and operations about L 
heights to the east of Sedan are under way. 
-The British, further west, a-re 4 miles within t' 
trunk lin e connecting Northern France and Lorrai1 
threatening to divide the enemy's forces into 3 ar111 1 
with preca·rious roads of retreat. 
-As a result of the menace on the flanks, the Germ , , 
are retreating fast in the center, leaving guns and s1 
plies. Following fast on them the French for ~ 
ahead from 5 to 7 miles from Guise to the point 
their junction with the American forces west of i ' 
Meuse. 
Nov. 7-The Americans have not only captured Sec 
in their advance on both sides of the Meuse, but h: e 
made a jump toward the Briey iron mines, which t ,, 
Longuyon line protects. Longuyon for several cl. 
has been under the fire of American gun s. \Vith 1 
part of Sedan resting on the western bank of 
river occupied, the American Army is co1.solid at 
its positions and preparing for a further advanc e. 
was contingents of the noted Rainbow Division 1 
of the 1st Divi ion that made the final whirlwind cl.1 1 
into edan. 
-The French advanced JO miles at points, directly 111 
acing the German center communications. l\f ore tl1 11 
J 00 villages were taken. 
-British forces are continuing their progress along t 11e 
Franco-Belgian battle line. Northeast of V al•, -
ciennes they have reached the outskirts of Qui Pvr "' ·11 
and Crespin, close to the Belgian border. Furtl, ·r 
south the town of Angre has been taken. S0t1th r;1 ,t 
of the :\.formal Forest the British have captured M (' 1 -
ceau-St. Vaast and Dompierre, 3 miles northwest 0f 
the railway junction of Avesnes. 
-Advices from neutral sou rces indicate that the oui -
breaks at Kiel and Ham burg and the suhnrhs of fre 
latter city are assuming serious proportions. the cnr-
respondent of the C'openhagen Politik at Vamcl1 ·p 
reporting violent a•rtillery firing in the streets of Han'-
burg. 
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Nov. 7- premature publication in afternoon newspap-
ers that peace terms had been agreed to by Germany 
made New York City delirious with joy; whi ties and 
sirens blew, bells rano-, busine s was practically aban-
doned and the streets filled up with merrymakers very 
similar to an old night before New Year celebration . 
The excitement continued to a late hour in spite of 
publi cation of denials of authenticity of report. 
-Admiral Henry B. Wilson, commander of the Amer-
ican naval forces in French waters, later said he au-
thorized the giving out of the announcement of the 
alleged signing, believing it to be authentic. 
-Twenty thousand de erters from the German Army 
are ma1rching through the streets of Berlin. 
-A large part of the German avy and a great pa1rt 
of Schleswig are in the hands of the revolutionists, 
according to reports received in Copenhagen from 
Kiel and forwarded by the Exchange Telegraph Com-
pany. All of the workshops have been occupied by 
the Red troops and Kiel is governed by a Marines' 
Soldiers' and Workers' Council. A ll the street car 
lin es and railways are under control of this council. 
-Virtually all the German fleet has revolted, acco rding 
to a de patch received from The Hague. The men a're 
masters at Kiel, Wilhelm haven, Heligoland, Borkum 
and Cuxhaven. 
-In taking over the battleship Kaiser at Kiel the officers 
attempting to defend the German flag were over-
powered, and 2 of them, including the commander, 
were kill ed and a number of others were wounded, 
says the Cologne Gazette. Three companies of infan-
try sent to Kiel to re tore order joined the revolu-
tion and a fourth company was di sa rmed. During 
the night, hussars sent from Wandsbeck were forced 
to turn back by sa ilors armed with machine guns,. 
Nov. 8-Germany's armi tice delegates were received 
by Marshal Foch at 9 A. M. in a railroad car in which 
the Commander-in-Chief has his headquartars. Mat-
thias Erzberger, leader of the enemy delegation, speak-
ing in French, announced that ~he Ge_rman Govern-
ment had appointed th em ple111potent1anes to take 
cognizance of th e terms, and eventually to ign an 
armistice. Marshal Foch th n read the terms to them. 
dwelling upon ach word. They made a few obserya-
tions, pointing out diffi culti es in the way of carrymg 
out some secondary clauses. Then Erzberger asked 
for a su pension of host ilities. Thi_s requ est. Marshal 
Foch refused. The delegates having obta111ed per-
mission to send a courier to Spa, German great head-
qua1rters, and communicate with that place by wire-
less, withdrew. The armistice terms called for an 
answer within 72 hours exp iring at 11 A. M. Monday. 
-The French ha;e reach~d Mezieres, the 'railroad junc-
tion on the left of th American front on the Meuse. 
Gen. Gouraud holds the west bank of the Meuse from 
Sedan to the outskirts of Mezieres. His troops ad-
vanced from 5 to 8 miles in a day. Scores of vil-
lages were liberated. Artillery and supplies were 
rushed up over roads deep with mud and the Gorman 
resi stance became stiffer. 
-The Am ri cans have imnr vecl their positions beyond 
Sedan on both sides of the river, consolidating their 
tremendous gains of the last 4 day . 
-The British not only have taken the stronghold of 
Avesnes and vital junction of the enemy's connec-
tions between the north and south armies, but have 
pushed thei r line to within 2 miles of Maubeug~, a 
total gain of 5 miles on a front of more than ::W m1[e . 
-Emperor William has r efused ~ deman_d of the Social-
ists that he and the Crown Pnnce abdicate. Chancel-
lor Maximilian unabl e to control the Socialists, who 
are the most powerful bloc in the Re_ichstag major-
ity, has resigned. . 
-A popular uprising in 1\Iunich has resulted 111 the 
proclamation of a republic in Bavaria. . 
-The rebels who raised the red flag at Kiel now con-
trol all the North Sea Coast of Germany and part 
of the Baltic shore. Prince Heury of Prussia, the 
Kaiser's brother, fled under a red flag from Kiel, 
fired on by revolutionists. 
-Rebellious movements are reported in the great in-
dustrial district about Essen. 
Nov. 9-"The Kaiser and King has decided to ' renounce 
the throne," officially announces the retiri_ng Chan-
cellor, Prince Maximilian of Baden. Prince Max 
acted a few hours as R egent. . 
-Revolt of the soldiers, sailors and workmen, ;-Vh1ch 
began at Kiel, has spread ov~r Germany until the 
movement has embraced p1ract1cally all northeastern 
and northwestern sections of the empire. Re.hellions 
have occurred in Hanover, Cologne, Brunswick and 
M agdeburg, the latter city 80 miles southwest of 
Berlin. 
-The population of the Polish Province of Plock has 
risen ao-ainst the Germans and th ere have been con-
flicts inb which a number of persons of both sides have 
been killed. 
Nov. 9-At Berlin the Socialists have taken over the 
new Government. 
- The command r at Kiel and Na val Capt. Heine were 
hot and killed while resisting arrest. 
-A general railway strike has been ~taTted ~n Germai:iy. 
Owing to the run on the banks 111 Berlm these in-
stitutions have stopped payment. 
-Six German battleships anchored outside of Flens-
buro- in Schleswio- have directed their guns against 
the ,::,revolutionists~ The battleship Konig, which re-
fused to surrender, was captured after a fight . 
-The retired Prussian General, Gustav Ahlborn, 82 
years old, a veteran of the F,ranco-Pr.ussian 'War, cor:i-
mitted suicide at the foot of the Bismarck statue m 
Brunswick. 
-The Americans advanced everywhere along their line. 
The enemy artillery fire was from large calibre guns, 
indicating positions a great distance away. One 
American divi ion reached M ouzay in its forward 
march despite machine gun resistance and a fire from 
mine thrower . Five merican ambulances drove by 
mistake into the German lin es northeast of Lion-de-
vant-Dun and were captured. Comrades organized a 
rescue party and returned with . the amb1;1lances, 4 
pri oners and 3 guns. The Americans _are 111 co!1t_rol 
of both sides of the Meuse and occupied Remo1v1lle 
Wood. They cro sed the river at Mouzon, thus mak-
ino- th eir line on both sides complete from Villers-de-
va~t-Mouzon southward. 
-The British battleship Britannia was torpedoed near 
the west entrance to the Straits of Gibraltar and sank 
3% hours late r, accO'rding to an Admiralty announc.e-
ment · ~9 officers and 673 men were saved. The Brit-
annia'. which had a displacement of 16,:-/50 tons, was 
launched at Portsmouth Dec. 10, 1904. She was 453.7 
feet in length, had a peed of approxim ately 19 knots 
an hour and carried a peace time complement of 777 
men. Her main armament con ist d of 4 12-inch 
guns. 
-Field Marshal Haig announced the captme of _th.e_for-
tress of Maubeuge by the Guards and 62d D1v1s1ons. 
British troops have made progress south of that town 
and are east of tl1e Avesnes-Maubeuge road. North 
of Tournai th e British are on the cast bank of the 
Scheidt about TTcrinnes and Tierchem. South of 
M auhcL;ge the British are pushing eastward and are 
beyond the Avcsnes-M aubeuge road. 
-French cavalry crossed the Belgia:i fror~tier, over-
throwino- the nemy reargua1rds. talong prisoners and 
capturin~· gun , material and railw~y trains. Glag~on, 
Fannies Hir on Anor and St. Michel were occupied. 
Our for~es conti;1ued their pursuit beyond these local-
ities on the g ne ral line of Momignies, the n~rthern 
outskirts of the St. Michel Forest, Maquenoise and 
Philippe Forge. Further east, after having forced a 
passao-e on the Thon and Aube Rivers, they occupied 
the plateau to the north, took_ Signy-le-Petit_ and 
reached the Mezieres-Hirson railway at the village 
of Wagny and south of Maubert-Fon~~ine. On the 
right they reached and surrounded Mez1eres and M.o-
hon and cros ed the Meuse further east, opposite 
Lun;es. 
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Nov. 9-Bclo-ian troops are standing along the Ghcnt-
Terneuzen Canal from the Dutch frontier to the Ghent 
Station. The French troops in Belgium, advancing 
beyond the Scheidt, were able to occupy Welden and 
Edelaere. East of Mclclen the Heights of Koppen-
bero- were captured. 
-Fried rich Ebert, upon assuming office at Berlin as 
Chancellor, issued a proclamation announcing that 
the new Governmetn at Berlin had taken charge of 
Business to prevent civil war and famine. In a man-
ifesto addressed to the "citizens" of Germany the 
Chancellor said he was going to form a people's 
Government to bring about peace "as quickly as pos-
sible," and to confirm the liberty which the Govern-
ment has gained. 
Nov. 10-The German courier from the meeting place 
of the armistice negotiations arrived at German grand 
headquarters at 10 A. M. He had been delayed by 
an explosion of an ammunition depot, which he mis-
took for firing. 
-The revolution spreads throughout Germany, headed 
by Workmen's and Soldiers' Councils. 
-Lieut. Krupp von Bohlen and Halbach, the head of 
the Krupp works, and his wife have been arrested. 
-The ex-Kaiser and suite flee to Holland, arriving at 
Eysden, on the frontier. at 7 :30 A. M. Thence he 
went to the Chateau Miclclachten, owned by Count 
William F. C. H. von Bentinck, at de Steeg, a town 
on the Guelclcrs Y ssel, an arm of the Rhine, 12 miles 
from the German border. 
-Count zu Reventlow flees to Denmark. Among the 
incidents of the revolution is the renunciation by the 
Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar and his family of the 
right of exemption from taxation. 
-Wilhelm II, the reigning King of Wurttemberg abdi-
cated on Friday night, according to Havas Agency 
despatches from Basel. 
-The 1st and 2d American armies in their attacks ex-
tending along the Moselle and the Meuse advanced 
on a front of 71 miles. French troops operating un -
der the American command also advanced at various 
points. The captured territory includes the German 
stronghold of Stenay, Brimoucourt. east of Verdun, 
and numerous villages and fortified positions in Lor-
raine. The entire district in the region of Stenay was 
flo oded by the Germans, who clammed the canals and 
rivers. The Americans crossed the River Meuse 
from below, took Stenay in a great northward push. 
The Germans shelled the Verdun road in the regions 
of Cesse, Beaumont, Mouzon and Balan. The Mou-
zon Bridge was broken in 2 places. Along the Meuse 
from the region of Sedan to Stenay the enemy ma-
c~ine gunners, clinging to the hills overlooking the 
nver, kept flares burning all during Saturday night, 
preventing the Americans from crossing. 
-The British have entered the outskirts of Mons. It 
was here the original "contemptibles" made their first 
stand against von Kluck. outh of the city Haig's 
forces have crossed the Belgian border. Several rail -
road trains were taken as British advance g ua rds 
pressed east of Maubeuge. 
-In Vienna and N eustadt the aeroplane hangars have 
been burned. At Salzburg there has been shooting in 
the stre ts. From Aussig and Pcttau hunger revolts 
are reported, the military food stores being plundered. 
A Vienna despatch to the Berlin Vossische Zeitung 
says: "The former Austrian navy has ceased to ex-
ist. The most valuable warships are lying at the bot-
tom of the sea. Austrian naval officers who arrived 
this morning from Laibach relate that the Jugo-Slavs, 
to .whom the fleet was handed, blew up all the biggest 
sh1~s a~ Pola, valued at $14,000.000, to prevent their 
fallmg mto the hands of the Italians. 
-The Czecho-Slovak press agency wires from Laibach : 
"Italian military forces have occupied Trieste. The 
Slovene National Council has protested." The Jugo-
Slav National Council at Agram has sent a deputa-
tion. to the Serbian tr~:>0ps now occupying Mitrowitza, 
~sk11:g that the Serbians occupy the whole of Jugo-
Sla v1;1. 
-The first member of rovaltv in the Austrian ento1 -
age has arrived in Switzeriancl with an Italian p 
mit. He is the Duke of Braganza, former preten< 
to the throne of Portugal, who sought refuge in A 1 
tria and joined Emperor Charles's army. He i 
reached Samadan, near St. Moritz. 
-More than a quarter of a million of Italian pri s 
ers of war held in Austria have been returned 
Italy. Sick and wounded men will be returned la 
by way of Switzerland. 
-King Victor Emmanuel of Italy made a triumpl 
entry into Trieste. The entire population welcom 
him. The King, who was accompanied by Gen. Di 
other generals and Lieut. Commander Rizzo, arriy 
on the destroyer Audace. The King was shower 
with flowers as he made his way to the City Hall. 
Nov. ] 1-German envoys signed the Allied armist 
terms at Senlis, at 5 A. M., Paris time, which to1 
effect at ] 1 A. M., Paris time (6 A. M. New Yr 
time). Delay for evacuation prolonged by 24 ho111 
for the left bank of the Rhine besides the 5 clav• 
therefore, 31 clays in all. A supplementary decla-i 
tion to the armistice terms was signed to the eff1 
that in the event of the 6 German battle cruisers. 
battleships, 8 li ght cruisers and 50 destroyers not I 
ing handed over owing to a mutinous state, the ,' 
lies reserve the right to occupy Heligolancl as an a , 
vance base to enable them to enforce the terms. 
-The Grand Duke of Oldenburg has been clethro lll 
and the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerin J,. 
abdicated, according to despatches from Hamburg. 
-President \\Tilson reads the terms of the German a -
mistice to Congress in joint session and announces ti 
encl of the war. Similar declarations were made 1 
the British Parliament, the French National Assen 
bly, and at other Allied capitals. In New York a11 · 
other great cities the event was hailed by celebration 
-Dr. Solf, German Foreign Secretary, addresses a me 
sage to Secretary of State Lan sing request ing th; 
President \tVilson intervene to miti 0 ate "the fearf 1 
conditions" existing in Germany. He says the c11 
forcement of the conditions of the armistice especiall 
the surrender of tran port, means the starvation <, 
millions, and requests that the Pr sident' influelll 
be directed to ove rcom ing this danncr. 
-Fie ld Marshal von Hindenburg has placed himself a1 , 
the German army at the disposition f the new pc1 
ple's gove rnm ent at Rerlin. He asked th e Colog1, 
Soldiers and Workers' Council to send delegates · 
German main headquarters at once. Von Ilindenbur 
said he had taken this action "in order to avoi , 
chaos." 
-King Friedrich August of Saxony has been clethron et' 
according to an official telegram from Berlin. 
-When fighting ended the German front line opposit, 
the 1st American Army, running south and nortl, 
was approximately as fo llows. From north of tl l' 
Chateau d'l:-Jannancelles, through the Dois de Laval ,'. 
the Bois de Manheulles, the Bois Masseneue, them 
northwest, passing east to Blanzcc, cast of Grimau 
court, cast and north of obras Woods, thcncr 
through the Grand Chenas, ca. t of Bczonvau -'. 
th rough the I-Icrbcbois \tVoods, east a nd north of H i1 1 
319, north of Chaumont-dcvant-Damvillers and JI il l 
324, to the cast side of the Thiente Brnok an<l th, 
Darnvillers-Metz road , north of Rcmoiville to t lH 
north of the Forest of Woevre and Paalan, to eas1 
and north of Stenay, and thence north and slightiy 
west to the end of the sector north of Mouzo11, alonb 
the Meuse: 
-The front of the 2d Army from south to north was: 
Nomeny to Eply, through the Bois Voirrotte, through 
the Bois Frehaut, to the Moselle River and up the 
river to a point about two-thirds of a mile south of 
Pagny and thence west to a point one-third of a mile 
south of Preny. Thence through Remberecoun to th e 
north of the Bois Dornmartin, and the Mainbois Farm 
skirting the northern end of Lake Lachaussee. through 
the Bois les Hautes Epincs, through the Bois de Wa-
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vrill e, St. Hilaire, M archeville, Ria ville to one-third 
of a mile south of Ville-en-Woevre. 
-On the front of the 1st and 2d Armies, between the 
Meuse and the Moselle. Allied troops hold the former 
German front line villao-es of Ronvaux Watronville 
Blanzee, Moranville, Abaucourt, Diepp~ and Bezon~ 
vaux. 
-Thousands of American heavy guns fired the parting 
shot ~t the Gen:nan~ at. e:<actly 11 A. M. At many 
batteries the art1llen ts Joined hands formino- a long 
line, as the lanyard of the final shot'. There" were a 
few seconds of silence as the shells shot throtwh the 
heavy mist. Then the gunn ers cheered. Am;c,erican 
flags were raised by the soldiers over their duo-outs 
and guns and at the various headquarters. Individual 
groups unfurled the Stars and Stripes, shook hands 
and cheered. Soon afterward they were prepa·ring 
fo r luncheon. All the boys were hungry, as they had 
breakfasted early in anticipation of what they consid-
ered the greatest day in American history. 
- Mons was taken by the Biritisb, and from Belgium 
to the Meus~ the German line was near collapse be-
fore the Allied forces got orders to stop punishing 
the foe . The latest British report says: "At the ces-
sation of. hostiliti es this morning we had reached the 
general l111 e of the Franco-Belgian frontier, east of 
Avesnes, Jeumont, Sivry, 4 miles east of Mons 
Chievres, Lessines and Gammont." ' 
-The latest French report says: "In the fifty-second 
month of a war without precedent in history the 
French Army, with the aid of the All ies, has achieved 
the defeat of the enemy." 
- Canada's ca ualti es in the war up to 11 <lays before 
the capture of Mons, on the fina l morning of the con-
flict, totalled 211,35 men, it was announced here to-
day. These are classified as follows: K illed in ac-
tion, 34,877; died of wounds or disease, H.,457; 
wounded, 152,779; presum ed dead, missing in action 
and known prisoners of war, 8,245. 
Nov. 12-The abdication of Emperor Charles of Austria 
is officially announced at Vienna. 
-Latest advices from Germany show that while desul-
tory fighting is occurring in Berlin, and that naval 
mutineers are refusing to yield to any authority, the 
Socialist Government is proceeding toward full con-
trol. A ll factions of the Socialists are apparently 
working in unison, and the ultraradical, or so-called 
Bolshevist element, has gained great recognition. The 
agreement which bas been reached between the Social-
ist and Independent Socialist Parties and the new re-
gime eems to have secured support from the press. 
In addition to the Wolff Bureau, the Sociali sts are 
now represented by 3 newspap ers, the Vorwaerts, the 
Lokal-Anzeiger, formerly the Emperor's favorite 
newspaper and now rechristened the Red Flag, and 
the former semi-official organ, the o•rth German Ga-
zette, which has taken the new t itle of the Interna-
tional. The revolutionary movement is conti nually 
spreading. Koenigsberg, Franldort-on-M ain and 
Strassburg are now controlled by the Soviets. 
-The Belgian Legation, in an official statement today, 
announced that Belgium wi ll no longer submit to a 
status of "guaranteed neutrality" like that which ex-
isted before the war. It aspi•res to "complete inde-
pendence; to the rights common to all free peoples." 
-Chairman Baruch of the United States War Indus-
tri es Board began to lift the r estrictions on building 
material so that the country can return to a peace 
basis gradually. He announced the reversal of prior-
ity orders respecting commodities that had been cur-
tailed for the war. The action of the War Industries 
Board is a fi,rst step to be fo llowed as quickly as it 
is deemed advisable by others. 
-Secretary McAdoo announced a 75 per cent. reduc-
tion in Government war ri sk insurance rates on hulls, 
cargoes and seamen's insurance. This made the 
,rate on ships and cargoes through the wa r zone ~ 
of 1 per cent., instead of 2 per c~nt., with ~ther rates 
cut accordingly. Treasury officials expla111e? th~t, 
although the submarine h_as be~n abandoned, ns~< .s~11l 
exists on account of floatmg mmes and the poss1b1hty 
that some submarines may run amuck. 
June 28-German envoys signed the Peace Terms. 
Aug. 12-Final casualty repo rts from the Central 
Records office of the American Expeditionary Forces 
in France, made public by the War depar tment to-
day, gave the total battle deaths as 49,49 , total 
wounded 205,690 and prisoners 4,480. 
July 1-The army had reported 149,433 cases of 
disabled soldiers to the War Risk Insurance bureau. 
It was estimated that the fina l to tal wo uld be close 
to 200,000 . 
Where Our Soldiers Were in France 
Location of th e thirly-five combat divi s ions and six 
depot divisions of the Ameri nn Army in France on Nov. 
7, four clays b for e th signing of the armistice, was 
announ ced. by the War Departm nt Nov. 27, as follows: 
COMBAT DIVISIONS. 
1st (Regulars)-Nouart and St. Dizier; Brig. Gen. Frank 
Parker. 
2d (R gulars)-Foss and St. Dizier; Major Gen. John A. 
L jcun c. 
3d (Regulars)-Tannois and St. Dizier; Brig. Gen. Pr ston 
Brown. 
4th (Regulars)-Lucey and 8t. Dizier; Major Gen. Mark L. 
H rsey. 
5th (R gulars)-Cunel and St. Dizier; Major Gen. Hanson 
E. Ely. 
6th (Regulars)-Stonne and St. Dizier; MaJor Gen. Walter 
H. Gordon. 
7th (Regulars)-Euvezin and St. Dizier; Major Gen. Ed-
mund 'iVittenmyer. 
26th (New England)-Bras, Troyon-sur-Meuse, St. Dizier; 
Brig. Gen. F. E. Lamford. 
27th (New York)-Corbie , Beauquesne, St. Dizier; Major 
Gen. John F. ()'Ryan. 
28th (Pennsylvania)-Heudicourt and St. Dizier; Major 
Gen. William H. Hay. 
29th (l\--iew Jersey, Delaware, Virginia, Maryland, District 
of Columbia)-Robert Espagne and St. Dizier; Major 
Gen . Edward H. Lewis. 
31st (Georgin,, A lnbama, Florida)-Brest; Major Gen. Le-
roy ~- Lyon. 
32d (Michigan, Wisconsin) -A increville and St. Dizier; 
Major Gen. William C. Haan. 
33cl (lllinois)-Troyon and St. Dizier; Major Gen. George 
Bell, Jr. 
34th (Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota, Minncsotn.)-Cas-
tres ; Brig. Gen. John A. Johnston. 
35th (Missouri, Kansas-Sommedieue and St. Dizier; 
Major G<'n. Peter E. Traub. 
36th <Texas. Oklahoma)-Conde- n-Barrois, Major Gen. 
W. R Smith. 
37th (Ohio)-Thielt, Dunkirk; Major Gen. Charles S. 
Farnsworth. 
3 lh (Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia)-Le Mans; Ma-jor Gen. Robert L. Howz . 
42d (Rainbow)-Maisoncelle and St. Dizier; Major Gen. 
Charles D. Rhodes. 
77th (New York City)-La Bassee, Varennes, St. Dizier; 
Major Gen. Robert Alexander. 
78th (Wester ·t New York, New Jersey, Delaware)-Le 
Champy Haut and St. Dizier; Major Gen. James H. Mc-
Rae. 
79th (Northeast Pennsylvania, Maryland, District of Col-
umbia)-Vacherauville and St. Dizier; Major Gen. 
Joseph E. Kuhn. 
80th (Virginia, West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania)-
Sommouthe and St. Dizier; Major Gen. Adelbert Cronk-
hite. 
81st (North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Porto 
Rico)-Sommedieue, Is-sur-Tille; Major Gen. Charles J. 
Bailey. 
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82d (Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee)-Florent; Major Gen. 
Georg P. Duncan. 
84th (Kentucky, Indiana, Southern Illinois)-Neuvic; 
Major Gen. Harry C. Hale. 
86th (Chicago and Northern Illinois)-St. Andre de Cub-
zac; Major Gen. Charles H. Martin . 
87th (Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Southern Alabama) 
-Pons; Majo1· Gen. S. D. Sturgis. 
88th (North Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, West Illinois)-
Montreux Chateau, Is-sur-Tille; Major Gen. William 
VVeigel. 
89th (Kansas, Missouri, South Dakota, Nebraska, Color-
ado, New Mexico, Arizona)-Tailly and St. Dizier; Brig, 
Gen. Frank L. Winn. 
90th (Texas. and Oklahoma)-Villers-devant-Dun and St. 
Dizier; Major Gen. Henry T . Allen. 
91st (Alaska, Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho, Ne-
vada, Montana, Wyoming, Utah)-Oostroosebeke and 
Dunkirk; Major Gen . William FL John ston. 
92d (Negroes, National Army)-Marbache and St. Dizier ; 
Major Gen. Charles C. Ballou. 
DEPOT DIVISIONS. 
41st (Washington, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming)-
St. Aignan and Noyers; Brig. Gen. Eli Cole. 
83d (Ohio an d West Pennsylvania)-Le Mans and Castres; 
Major Gen. E . F . Glenn. 
76th (New England and New York)-St. Amand, Mon-
tron; Major Gen. Harry F. Hodges. 
85th (Michigan and East Wisconsin)-Pouilly; Major Gen. 
Chase W. Kennedy. 
39th (Arkansas, Mississippi and Louisiana)-St. Florent; 
Major Gen. Henry C. Hodges, Jr. 
40th (Colora do, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico and Califor-
nia)-Revigny and St. Dizier; Major Gen. F. S. Strong. 
Wilson's Fourteen Points of Peace 
•• 
On J anuary , 1918, President Wilson, in an address 
to a joint session of Congress named fourteen points as 
essential in a con ideration of peace. His speech, in 
full, will be found on pages 17-1 of th e 1!)18 World 
Almanac and Cyclopedia. The fourteen points he stated 
as follows: 
I. Open covenants of peace, openly arrived at; after 
which there shall be no private internat ional under-
standings of any kind, but diplomacy shall proceed al-
ways frankly and in the public view. 
II. Absolute freedom of navigation upon the seas, 
out ide territorial waters, alike in peace and in war, 
except as the seas may be clo ed in whole or in part 
by international action for the enforcement of interna-
tional covenants. 
III. The removal, so far as po ibl , of all economic 
barriers and the establi shment of an quality of trade 
conditions among a ll the nations consentino- to the peace 
and a ociating themselves for it maintenance. 
IV. Adequate guarantees given and taken that na-
tional armaments will be reduced to the lowest point 
consi tent with domestic safety. 
V. A free, open-minded, and absolutely impartial ad-
justment of all colonial claims, based upon a strict ob-
servance of the principle that in determining all such 
questions of sovereignty the interests of the populations 
concerned must have equal weight with the equitable 
claims of the Government whos title is to be deter-
mined. 
VI. The evacuation of all Ru ian territory, and such 
a settlement of all questions affecting Russia as will 
secure the best and freest co-operation of the other na-
tions of the world in obtain ing for h r an unhampered 
and unembarras eel OI portunity f r the independent 
determination of her own political development and 
national policy, and assure her of a sincere welcome into 
the society of free nations under in . titutions of her 
own choosing; and, mo•re than a w !come, assistance 
also of every kind that she may need and may herself 
desire. The treatment accorded Russia by her sister 
nations in the months to come will be the acid test of 
their good will, of their comprehension of her needs as 
distinguished from their own interests and of thefr in-
telligent and unselfish sympathy. 
VII. Belgium, the whole world will agree, must be 
evacuated and restored without any attempt to limit 
the sovereignty which she enjoys in common with all 
other free nations. No other single act will serve as 
this will serve to restoire confidence among the nations 
in the laws which they have themselves set and deter-
mined for the o-overnment of their relations with one 
another. Without this healing act the whole structure 
and validity of international law is forever impaired. 
VIII. All F•rench territory hould be freed and the 
invaded portions re tored; and the wrong done to France 
by Pruss ia in 1871 in the matter of Alsace-Lorraine, 
which has un ettled the peace of the world for nearly 
fifty years, should be ri o·hted, in order that peace may 
once more be made secure in the interest of all. 
IX. A readjustm nt of the frontiers of Italy should 
be effected along clearly recognizable lin es of nation-
ality. 
X. The peoples of Au tria-Hungary, who e place 
among the nations we wi h to sec safeguarded and as-
sured, should be accorded the freest opportunity of 
autonomous devclopm nt. 
XI Roumania, S rbia and Montenegro should be evac-
uated; occupi c.1 t rritorie restor cl; Serbia accorded 
free and secure access to the sea, and the relations of 
the several Balkan states to one anothor determined by 
friendly counsel along hi torically establi shed lines of 
allegiance and nationality; and international guarantees 
of the political and economic ind ependence and terri-
torial integrity of the several Balkan states should be 
entered into. 
XII. The Turkish portions of the pre ent Ottoman 
Empi•re should be assured a secure sovereignty, but the 
other nationalities which are now under Turkish rule 
should be assured an undoubted security of life and an 
absolutely unmole t cl opportunity of autonomous devel-
opment, and the Dardanelles should be permanently 
opened as a free pa sage to the ships and commerce of 
all nations under international gua·rantees. 
XIII. An indep nclent Poli h state honld be erected 
which should includ the territories inhabited by indis-
putably Polish population , which shou ld be assured a 
free and ecure access to the sea, ;..nd whose political 
and economic independence and territorial integrity 
should be guaranteed by international covenant. 
XIV. A general association of nations must be 
formed, under specific covenants, for the purpose of 
affording mutual guarantees of political indep endence 
and territorial integrity to great and small states alike. 
Mr. Wilson's decla1ration of fourteen peace points was 
made a clay after the British Prime Minister, David 
Lloyd George, had stated in a public address to the 
trades unions what his country considered a basis for 
peace discussion. 
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